
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 6 pm. Sunday: 
Decreasing westerly wind*, unsettled 

with occasional ral^.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
lté® ■

Colleeum—Tilly of BloenteSury. 
l>oni In ton—Tongues of Klame.
(,'olUmhln The King of •Wild Horses.
Plnrhouse—A Wife's llemance.
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578 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES VOTE ON UNION
SURPRISES COME 
AT BERYL 6. Tl 

E
Man Held Tn New York States 
People Will Learn Much 

About Bootleggers
Extradition Hearing in Gillis 

Murder Case is Set For 
January 28

New York, Jan. 10—Owen B. 
Raker, facing a charge of mur
der an the result of the death of 
William G. Gilli* awl his son in 
a gasoline launch near Sidney, 
B.C., is to appear for an extra
dition hearing before United 
Stall's Commissioner Samuel M. 
Hitchcock here January' 28. 
When the ease was called yester- 
day he uppcarod without counsel and. 
declining to "face the jury and have 
It over with da quickly as possible,” 
obtained the postponement.
SPEAKS OF WITNESSES

He told Commissioner Hltchcdbk 
he was in communication with friends 
in Seattle and that he not only needed 
time to bring witnesses here* one 
froip Honolulu, but to complete ar
rangements with an attorney .who 
had t>een sent to see hlm. William J. 
Fallon, noted criminal law yer td Nt w 
York.

"Perhaps my feelings would be 
different than your# if my life were 
in leopardv a# yours Is jjnder this 
charge from Canada, but T Would- 
want to face the jury as quickly as 
possible and have it over with** said 
the commissioner In assuring Raker 
of his right to counsel.

"You are either guilty or Innocent 
of this murder. If It. was committed, 
and In either case your fate will have 
i<> t.c decided ia Canada, Yon can't 
hare your case tried here, you know." 
JURY AS FACTOR

"I suppose your honor knows 
Canadian juries are different." re
sponded Baker. "If: it were an 
American jury I would feel I had 
more of a chance, but since it Is to 
be a Canadian jury In my case 1 

. want to make sure of what I am do
ing through advice of an attorney. 1 
am In touch with my friends In Se
attle now and should know before 
long just how I ani going to meet 
this charge."

Attorney Edward H. IjOckwood, 
appearing for the British consul- 

• general, agreed to the postponement 
with the understanding that Baker 

n would ask his attorney, when he got 
one. to communicate with the repre
sentatives of the Canadian Govern
ment and fix an early date for the 
extradition hearing.
DISPLAYS SELF-CONFIDENCE 

The defendant maintained a bear
ing of self-confldoneu and courtesy, 
thanking the commissione r for his 

----- iCwn'hitlel «« *•*• *

CENTRE OF THIS PROVINCE'S ACTITIVITES 
IN GREAT BRITAIN; B.C. HOUSE IN LONDON

TOWN WEST OF 
PORT ANGELES IS 

SCENE OF A FIRE
Port Angeles, Wash., Jan. 10.— 

Fire early to-day practically de
stroyed the business district of 
Forks, a small town six miles west 
of Port Angeles, according to word 
received Jtere. Only one building 
waa left standing. The damage 
was estimated at $80,000.

When F. A. Pauline goes to London Soon to take up his duties as 
Agent-General for British Columbia, he will have his offices In the 
building pictured above. British Columbia House, at, 1-3 Regent Street, 
is excellently located for the purpose for which It was 1>Uin, namely-, as 
a centre of Information for all who plan to migrate to this coast and all 
who are doing or contemplate business with firms or Individuals In this 
Province, „ "

TWO BATTLESHIPS BEING BUILT 
IN BRITAIN UNDE TREATY TERMS 
MARK END OFDREADNOUGE ERA

London, Jan. 10.—The design of the battleships Nelson and 
Rodney, now being built by Great Britain under the provisions 
of the Washington Naval Treaty, is so revolutionary, according 
to The Loudon Daily Express, that it marks the end of the dread 
nought era, just as the Dreadnought marked the end of previous 
types.

The new ships will be entirely different from any others in 
the world, the newspaper says. They will be floating fortresses 
and aerodromes and will have a radius of action Covering 

thousands of miles.

EFFORT FOR WATSON
Attorney For Seattle Ex-De
tective Probably VYHl Apply 

in Seattle Next Monday

This is Outcome of Judge’s 
Ruling To-day in Nanaimo 

Bank Robbery Case
Seattle, Jan. 10—Both coun

sel for the Government of British 
Columbia ami for Ross C. Wat
son, former Seattle city dcteC 
tivc, held as one of five suspects 
in connection with the $42,000 
robbery of the Nanaimo, B.C.. 
branch of the Royal Bank of 
Canada December 12, scored an 
apparent victory in a habeas 
corpus action In District Court here 
to-day. Watson, however, is still In 
Jail with all present efforts to obtain
his fre&oro on ball wiped off the • _ 2 n’olnclc on Monda v next
court slate by Federal Judge Jere- m8 at ~ 0 *IOCK oD m
mlah Neterer.

George „H. Crândell. attorney for 
Watson, had obtained earlier this 
week from Judge K. K. Cushman an 
order directing Attorneys T. H. Pat
terson and Bert C. . Ross, special 
counsel for Canada, to show cause 
to-day why a writ of habeas corpus 
should not be granted Watson.

Judge Neterer to-day dismissed 
this order, but gave Attorney Cran-
«r ftrnrUO”

Mr. Grandet! Intimated he would 
renew his petition Monday.
EMERGENT CASE

Arguments of the show-cause order 
were to have been heard Monday, 
but after counsel for Canada to-day 
tiled In Federal Court their answer 
to the habeas corpus petition.
Attorney Crandell urged Judge 
Neterer to consider the case as emer
gency matter. To-day was Naturali
sation Day in Federal Court.

Judge Neterer said he was not con
versant with the entire case un
hand, and it would take some time 
for mm to review the matter. In 
view, therefore, of this review and 
also because of the refusal of Judge 
Mitchell Gilliam, sitting aa an Inter
national Extradition Commissioner, 
to grant Watson hla freedom on kail 
and because of request of counsel for

1 Concluded on i»*«* 3>

TO BE SECRETARY 
OF ST4T£ OF U.S.;

F. B. KELLOGG

ACCLAMATION IS 
PROBABLE FOR 
ROBT. MACNICOL
No Whisper of Opposition to 

Saanich Reeve
With ihe nominations for 

Saanich municipal offices clos-

no candidate has as yet appeared 
on the seene to contest the 
Reeveship, and there is every 
probability that Reeve Robert 
Meenicol will be elected by ac
clamation.

Unless last minute entrants upset 
the present outlook, contests tor the 
council will only take place in three

480 CONGREGATIONS OF THE 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HAVE 

VOTED FOR UNITED CHURCH
Latest Reports Show Ninety-eight Congregations in 

Canada Have Decided Against Membership in 
Union; Sixty-eight' of Anti-union Congregations 
Are in Province of Ontario. .

HUGHES IS TO 
LEAVE CABINET 
OF U.S. SOON

ward Three, His Resignation as Secretary

ARCHITECTS 
WORKING ON 
MORE PLANS
Early Building Announce
ments of 1925 Will be Fol

lowed up
Shortage of Bungalows is 

Marked by Real Estate Men
FoHowimr the enthusiasm in 

building circles created by the 
excellent start for 1925 by the 
big developments, announced as 
the year closed, some of which 
have now started, there is a 
brighter outlook for a record 
year of construction in Victoria 
than there has been for a consid
erable time.
• Several big sales by real estate men 
of sites for garages and plants have 
already been announced, nhd there 
hna also been more .sales recently xit 
smaller lots, indicating that home 
building will be a feature of ttit-192 . 
building activity tn Victoria. Real 
estate men arc unable to meet the 
demand for small, bungalows for 
renting purpose^. The Inability to 
find suitable pra<-e* has created u 
number of prospective home builders.

Most of the architects in the city 
q„re !>«"> the present time working 
oiv prellminaary plans on which they 
will be able to moke definite an
nouncement* later. Within a fpw 
«Lays information regarding both 
home construction and work In the 
business section of the district will 
be reaily f«>r release. The building 

Alness section of the 
city , Indicates the optimism wltn 
which the year Is faced In Victoria.

Figure* received by Building In* 
speefor Barf show that of fifty-six 
cities in Canada, Victoria was one of 
nine that showed increases In the 
buildings authorized for October and 
November of 1924. Nova Scotia, 
Quebec, Alberta and British Colum 
bla Were the only provinces whici

^Issued permit* of higher valuation 
than In the corresponding period of 
1324. '<■:

,».,ry      pa pm i| —

Nine sixteen-inch guns will be | 
mounted In three turrets, all forward, j 
There will be guns aft. where win be 
the flight deck, and the ship-4 will 
carry their own flying corps and

TO HAVE NO FUNNELS
Another feature is that there prob

ably will be no funnels, the products 
of the furnaces being discharged 
through pipes running alongside the
” The distribution of the armor also 
Will be revolutionary. The maga
zines, like the guns, being all forward, 
the ustiAl armor belt extending for 
three-parts of-the ship’s length will 
be .ynneèessary and the weight saved 
on the side can be added to the deck 
protection against high-arfkle tire and 
aerial bombs. There w ill also be j 
possibly more than one armored ' 
deck, thus giving successive means 
of protection.

E. and N. Railway Betterment 
Work to be Announced 

Shortly
Negotiations in Progress For 

Completing Great Central 
Lake Branch

The Ksquimalt aBd Nanaimo 
Railway will pursue its policy ot 
bettcrmeiit works in 1925, anil 
an announcement from D. C. 
Cnli mini, vice-president of the 
Canadian Pacifie Railway and 
president of the E. and N. Rail
way, will be made shortly, incli 
eating Ihe nature of the works 
proposed. This message » 
brought by General Superintendent 
H. E. Beasley who reforned yester
day from Winnipeg. Where lA^was 
called to commit with Mr. Coleman 
on the appropriations for the year.

Tt 1* expected- that, the substitu
tion of steel for trestle bridges, and 
the filling.in of wooden bridges will 
>i>e continued at various points, ns 
lias been done for several veArs. Ah 
extensive programme of this charac- 
terter was carried out In 1834.

Mr. Beasley stated that negotiations 
tire progressing satisfactorily for a 
sawmill in the lakes district im
mediately north of Albernl, and as 
a consequence the company expect» 
to be able to make-an announcement 

‘with regard to the ballasting and 
tCeecluge*. on' ssse X*

NON-PARTISAN MAY 
FORM 1 MINI!

ITALIAN HOUSE 
ON MONDAY WILL 
RESUME WORK
Great Interest in Struggle of 

Parties Against Mussolini 
And Followers

Not Known if Members of 
Aventine Opposition Will 

Enter Chamber
Rome, Jan. 10—The bitter po

litical struggle between the Fas
cist Government and its foes has 
been unable to prevail as a week
end attraction against the Spring 
like weather which the capital is 
now enjoying, and mauy Ro
mans have gone to the Alban 
Hills, planning, however, to re
turn for the reopening of the 
Chamber of Deputies on Monday.

lYemier Mussolini Is not among 
these fortunates. being compelled to 
remain in the city, where from tho 
"Hall >>f Yi< lory. ' as his room vi the 
Palazzo Chlgl Is called, he directs 
both the home and foreign policies 
of the Government. He Is also pre
paring everything necessary for th4 
parliamentary session.
AVENTINES IN ROME

The members of the Aventine Op
position continue active. One hun- 
■lred of them are already here, and «• 
few more are expected Monday morn- 
,'ng. bringing their representation In 
f he chamber virtually to full strength. 
Whether they will re-enter the charn
ier and take part in the parliament
ary work, however, is not yet defin
itely known.
DOCUMENT 18 WANTED

London. Jan. 16.—X,he Rome corre
spondent of The London Dally Bx- 
XHTiirzny- a police officer has been 
sent to Novsra to search for a docu-

That May Follow President 
Ebert’s Conferences With 

Stresemann and Others
Berlin, Jan. 10.—Chancellor Marx 

having ceased his efforts to form 
a new Cabinet. President Ebert has 
called in Foreign Minister Streee- 
mann. Hermann Mueller, the 
Socialist leader, and Martin Schiele, 
floor leader of the Nationalists In the 
Reichstag. He will canvass the 
situation with them, and in the event 
there is no prospect of affecting a 
parliamentary truce, will request 
some non-partisan government leader 
to undertake the formation of a 
cabinet which would comprise only 
experts not attached politically to 
any party and who would rivet their 
tenure of office on the Reichstag’s 
neutrality

(Concluded OS psge Ï)

where Councillor G. A. Vantreight of |
Gordon Head Is asking for a fourth j 
term and will " beopposed by School 1 
Trustee Frank V. Hobbs of Cad boro ;
Bay; Ward Four, where the retire- j
ment of t’mmctllnr W. H. Robert- iiBashaw has been followed by a contest k\anK IlUgnOS 11BS 
between Frank Mellor, past president 
of the ward association, and William 
Stubbs, well known through his pre
vious efforts to win public office.

In Ward Seven. Councilor Francis 
Simpson is asking .return to the 
council on a policy of resubmiasion 
of the ward roads Improvement by
law, and will be oposed by E. D.
Murphy, who has previously made 
strong, but unavailing attempts to 
represent the ward.

No opposition has as yet developed 
for Councillors H. O. Kirk ham in 
Ward Une; Councillor William Gra
ham in Ward Two; Councillor H. C.
Oldfiekt .In Ward Five, and Council
lor Walter Hagan In Ward Six.
FOUR TRUSTEE ASPIRANTS

The School Trusteeship contest for 
two seats has produced four candi
dates, these being Mrs. W. R. Cam
pion, the nominee of the West Saan
ich Women's Institute; Trustee J.
Cheetham, seeking reflection; ex- 
Counclllor A. R. Horner of Ward 
One, and H. P. Thorpe of Ward Two.

The Police Commission contest Is 
the most interesting phase of the 
elections, owlhg to the strong efforts 
being made by an Influential faction 
In Saanich to secure dismissal of 
some members of the force by chang
ing the personnel ot the commission.

Toronto, J^n. 10—Reports 'received tip to 11.30 a.m. to-day 
by the Church' Un|on Bureau of Information indicate 480 Presby
terian congregations in Canada have voted in favor of entering 
the United Church of Canada together with the Methodist and 
Congregational Churches, while ninety-eight have decided to stay 
in the continuing church. Two-thirds of the anti-union congre
gations are in Ontario. A number of Nova Scotia congregation* 
voted non-concurrence last night, bringing the anti-church union 
total in the Maritime Provinces to six.

of State Will be Effective 
March 4 Next

Washington, Jan. 10—Charles 
resigneil as 

secretary of state be
succeeded by ^'rank lb Kellogg 
of Minnesota, now Ambassador 
to Great Britain.

The resignation of Mr. Hughes 
will he effective March 4, when 
he will complete four years as 
head of the State Department. 
Mr. Kellogg is éxpected to take 
office immediately afterward

A summary of the votes by prov
inces f«»llows:

British Columbia—For. 9; against, 3. 
Alberta—For, 26; against, 6. 
Saskatchewan—For. 183; against 9. 
Ontario—For, 174; against. 68. 
Quebec—For. 40; against, 4.
Nova Scotia—For, 39; against, 6. 
Prince Edward Island—For, 29; 

against, 2.
Totals—For, 480; against, 98.

CONGREGATIONS' DECISIONS
Congregations have voted ns fol

lows:
Bloor Street Church. Toronto, for 

union 1.055, against 311.
New 8t. Andrew’s Church, Toronto, 

for union 19, against 733.
8L James’s Square Church, Toronto, 

for union 240, against 85.
(Concluded on peso 3)

FOR ENGLISH CUP

0ut-of-Works in 
Toronto to Appeal 

To Federal Premier
Toronto. Jan. 10.—When Premier 

King visits Toronto next Monday it 
Is said he will be confronted by a 
demonstration of tmemployM. Who 
will present him with a petition 
praying for relief from the Federal 
Government for the jobless.

Arrangements for the demonstra
tion are being made, and it Is ex- 
pectecLmore than 1,600 will take part 
in the parade, which will follow tho 
meeting with the Premier.

VOTING ON CHURCH UNION TO 
BE ANNOUNCED FROM PULPIT

PLAN EARLY START 
ON WAR MEMORIAL

An early start will be made In 
the erection of the base for the 
War Memorial In Parliament 
Square, the Memorial Committee 
was informed by J. Mortimer and 
Son. at a special meeting called 
this week to discuss progress on 
the scheme.

Undley Crease, who recently 
returned from England, stated to 
the meeting that the statue from 
the design of March Brothers, the 
famous British sculptors, would 
shortly be shipped out to Victoria 
by one of the Canadian Govern
ment Merchant Marine vessels.

Large Attendances Marked 
Opening of Knock-out Com

petition To-day

Sheffied Wednesday, Brad
ford. Liverpool. Portsmouth 

And Preston Teams Won
Commissioner P. W. Dempster hasJ , „ ~ ,, ~been the cubject of much ndverae 1 Il'?"do":. 10 'f*”*?1?” , r,‘M

comment, «ml hM.tcadto.tly re. i Cable)-» Idle a number of the game.
fused to commit himself to retire- 1 '? «» ">“»*• n°/.,,„th*

„ rootball Association Cup competition ment or another campaign. To-day ,. u nlaved in fore ♦
Mr. Dempster remarked to The were piayen in logs.
Tlmee that his actions would not be 
known until the nominations close on 
Monday nt 2 o'clock. "I do not want 
to run. 1 promised two years ago that 
I would not again seek office, but I 
may have to enter thé fight." -

AGREEMENT ON U.S.
WAR DAMAGE CLAIMS

Terms Provisionally Drawn up 
at Allied Conference, Says 

Churchill
Parle. Jan. 19—The first provis

ional agreement on the settlement of 
the United States war damage claims 
was reached this afternoon by the 
British and American representatives 
In attendance at the conference 6T 
Allied finance ministers here, ac
cording to announcement made-, by 
Winston Churchill. British Chancel
lor of the Exchequer.

The nature of thesf solutions, Mr.
Churchill announced, would be kept 
secret until finally adopted. It was 
added that the Anglo-American pro
visional agreement was subject to 
the approval of Washington.

(Concluded on paie 2>

Almost all the churches of the Preebyterian denomination in and «round 
Victoria have no* set the detee for their congrgational meeting» et which 

%1 the belief will he opened en Church Union.
^ The list ic ee fellows: Tuesday. Gorge : Wednesday. St. Andrew1»! 

Thursday, Knox; Tuesday, Jenuery 20, St. Aidin’», Cedar Hill; Wednesday, 
January 21. St. Celumba, Oak lay. St. Paufi, Victoria Wait, haa already 
pommanead the ballet. Ta-morrew it ia expected that an announcement 
with regard te First Preebyterian Church will be made at the services.

In two of the above churehe». at least, the ill-abeorbing topic of church 
union will be discussed to-morrow. One of the leaden of the union move
ment, Rev. Principal W. H. Smith, of Westminster Hall, will be the pnaeher 
in the morning at 6t. Andrew's. At »L Celumba, the minister, the Rev. J. 
H. White will apeak at both serviese.

h"III ID » - ——1 * • we WW. • , — * • ' I,
meat «aid to have been deposited in i Deputy Minister of Agriculture 

bank there by Signor Finzi. who - —* j
ed as Under - secret ary for In- 
Affairs after the aasasslnation 

of rfl^pty Mntteotti last Summer.

were played In fogs, the 
weather conditions only Interfered to 
prevent one match being played, an
other being abandoned. Fine crowds 
attended the struggles all over the 
country. On Jhc whole, the results 
were about as expected.

Hull and Wolverhampton played 
one-goal draw on theo former's 
grounds In the presence of 25,000. 
The visitors put up the more Impres
sive show of. the two.

The Hull team narrowly escaped 
defeat when Bowen hit the cross Imr. 
Both points were scored tn the sec
ond half. !

Thirty-fire thousand people saw 
The Wednesdays defviit Manchester' 
United hv 2 t « * 6 at Sheffield. The 
feature of the match waa the beauti
ful combination work of the Man* 
Chester forwards, but the home right 
wings and backs were too good. Hill 
scored a clever goal In the first half 
for We<1n< \s<l:i\.
AN EARLY GOAL

Derby County and Bradford City 
met In a light fog on the grounds of 
the former club. The deciding and 
only goal scored was for Bradford, 
wlthfn five minutes of the start of 
play In the first half-by Butler. Derby 
did most of the attacking after Brad
ford's score, but could not manage to 
score. Twenty-five thousand people 
attended.

The West Hame- Arsenal match 
was postponed till Monday owing to 
tht* dense fog prevailing.
LIVERPOOL WON

IJverpool had an easy time with 
Leeds, winning 3 to 0. Liverpool 
plâyed a fine combination game, 
while Iuceds relied on Individual ef
forts. Forty thousand attended this 
struggle.

Accrington and Portsmouth battled 
evenly through the first half to the i 
Joy of 10,000 Ians. The score nt the | 
Interval was 2-2. .After turning 
round Porlsmouth took control of the 
match, ultimately winning by 6-2. 
PRESTON WON
- Enete».a«>«ULwmt their gem.' 
with Manchester City, scoring four 
goals to their opponents' one. The 
attendance was 25.000. The game was

so'ih Ahico No, BIG CONVENTION
Ready to Add to Her ! . —_

League Obligations |§ SLATED FOR
ÇITY IN^APRIL
Life Underwriters From All 

Over Continent Will Gather 
Here

Pretoria, Jan. 10 (Canadian Press 
Cable via Reuter's)—As far us South 
Aflrca is concerned, said Ih-emler 
Jlertzog in an Interview yesterday, 
she is not prepared to add to her 
obligations under, the League of Na
tions covenant.

Premier Hertzog said that if the 
proposed Emplrg, conference on the 
protocol question were held in Lon
don In March, It was not likely the 
South African Government would be 
represented, ns it would be quite Im
possible for any of the South African 
ministers to leave the country be
fore August.

1WERE FROZEN! 
DEATH IN CAUCASUS

Thousands of Cattle Killed in 
Region Between Black and 

Caspian Seas

Worst Winter in Century; 
Famine Next Year is Feared 

By the People
Tlflts. Georgia, Jan. 10.—On hun

dred persons and thousands of cattle 
have been frozen t death during the 
unprecedented cold weather now pre
vailing throughout the Caucasus.

In several cases shepherds and 
farmers W'hO went to the fielfls to 
tend their sheep or cattle were fourni 
frozn to death with their flocks.

The Caucasus has not experienced 
wuchs bitter cold for a century, and It 
Is feared the effect on the crops will 
bring famine next year.

The^tocumcnt. It til reported, in
criminates Premier Mussolini.

The officials of the Novara Bank, 
the. rorrespoadent adds, have up to. 
the present refused to allow Stgndr 
Final'* safe to be opened, declaring 
such action would be illegal

SHEEP WILL BRING MUCH 
MONEY TO FARMERS OF THIS 

COUNTRY IN PRESENT YEAR
Ottawa, .Tan. 10.—“The best little money maker in (fanada 

to-day is the sheep industry, ” aays Dr. J. H. Grisdale, Federal
puiy Ministcr of Ctt t floriculture Dr Grisdale re- at tremendous pace. After I painting. She Will be floated to-
From the general viewpoint or agriculture, vr. unsuaie re ltwenty-four minutes* play Wood- itight, officials stated this morning, 

cards the prospects fbr 1925 in Canada as brighter by far than | house headed through a great goal j and will proceed immediately to Van-

the> have been m t n > . ... second ' iKht minute* from the inter-•• Indications are that the prices of woof will be higher thi*ra| - 
year than for a very long time,’’-ssid Df. Grisdale in the course! Birmingham won their game .with

Yarrows Busy on 
’ Repair Contracts

Victoria’s name as a convention 
city has received due recognition in 
years pawt, but 1925 promisee to be a 
banner year in this respect. The 
latest announcement includes one by 
the Life Underwriters, who will come 
from all parts of Canada and the 
United States for a two-day congress 
in this city, commencing on April 1& 

This gathering alone will bring 
hundred» of influential business me* 
for ell parts of the continent to VHP 
toria. As the 19.5 Congress is dated 
in the best of Spring weather, it i* 
likely that many of the delegate* 
from Eastern peinte will e*tend the 
trip into a holiday tour of the Pacifie 
Slope. <

HE CURES CANCER
Dr. Molotkoff, Leningrad Pro
fessor. Says Severing of 

Nerves Brings Success

Says Same Methods Used 
With Excellent Results in ' 

Gangrene Cases

The steamer Canadian Trooper has 
been drydoeked at Esquimau by 
Yarrow's Limited for cleaning and 

After i painting. She will

couver where she will take on cargo.
The 8». Teco. of the B.C. Cement 

Company, is on the marine ways at 
Yarrow's. Rapid progrès» 1» being

*1oe * ‘TTeûTïïêiin 1 nutlnnlr for 1Q9V before the J Chelsea by the two goals it scored in made on the vessel* and she alreadyof an addirss on the agricultural outlook for net ore the firm half. No other goals *«re ».^ steel
Canadian Society of Technical Agriculturists here yesterday. j scored,, game, which

(CMuded ea page '

goals were a^ steel jacket over her hulk
which *was i Rhe ,M *tHO undergoing certain minor 

(Concluded eu page 1J * machinery repairs

Leningrad, Russia, Jan. 10.—Dr, 
Molot koff. professor in the Neuro
logical Academy here, announces the 
employment M « new method of 
treating cancer, which he claims will

. .............. .. ....... effect cures. The treatment 'consists
be floated to- i in cutting the nerves leading directly 

t ot he cancerous growth;
According to Professor Molplokort, 

the nerves play a vital part In all 
cases of cancer. At the Academy of 
Medical Sciences he exhibited sev
eral patients who he said had 
cured t>y the new method, 
treatment, asserts, Witt 
gangrene and 
marrow of bonea.

- ta$s
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DETERMINATION 
TO ENFORCE LAIN

any Vancouver police officer but 
Chief Long in issuing newspaper In
terviewe and making chargee against 
another police forcé wa*'~ expressed.

NON-PARTISAN MAY FORM 
CABINET IN GERMANY
(Continued 1 rom p4ao~ I)

Vancouver Council’s Declara
tion ot “Open War” Fails to 

Worry Oliver Cabinet

Charge of “Double Crossing” 
By Provincial Police Vigor

ously Denied
That the Vancouver Council*» 

declaration of “open war” up<m the 
Government be* not worried the 
OM*«r Cabinet. in the slightest and 
will not alter its present policy of 
cw forcing the liquor law In munici
palities when municipal authorities 
fun to do so. was Indicated officially 
it the Attorney-General** Department tp-diiy.

. . *1 have said what I have to say.
remarked Attorney-General Mannon, 
referring to the bluntly-worded state
ment which he issued .yesterday in 
r#ply to Vancouver, "and I stand by 

• tt abidfetidyv ÜWM4*wve.anade- 
■aysetf clear and theure la nothing to 
retract. The policy I have outlined 
1» the policy which will be pursued. 
Meanwhile I think there Is nothing 
tb add to my statement of yesterday 
as (here is nothing in this matter 
wnlcKTwfsfrtb' argtiewWtithcmtint- 
cipalities.”

When officials of the Attorney- 
3eneral’s Department were shown the 
statement of Inspector C. Tuley. of 
the Vancouver dry squad, that he and 
his men had been “double crossed” 
by the provincial police In thé recent 
Vancouver liquor clean-up. they de
nted the charge emphatically Con
siderable surprise over the action of

A SHARP CONTEST
It was only after a bitter contest 

thut Chancellor Marx ymterd.iy I08V 
his battle with Foreign Minister 
Stresemann for parliamentary lead
ership: The contest was fought by 
Dr. titresemann with all the w eapon* 
of ruthless German party politics, 
and only ended with the. failure of 
Lh\ Marx to construct a government 
which would not be dominated by the 
Nationalists ami Sireaemann s Ger
man People's Party. ...

The undying antagonism ot poin 
parties to any coalition government 
which would compromise the Social - 
1st s was born of a severity and blt- 
terncea which blocked all the eftoris 
of Chancellor Marx during the past 
five weeks to evolve a competent 
cabinet, which would have a broad 
base and a clear majority out of the 
negative results ot the general elec- 
lion ot IXember 7.
RETURNED COMMISSION

Chancellor Marx returned to Presl 
dent Ebert ht» commlaalori to torm a 
cabinet. Prevloualy he had apprised 
the lfeeident of the dtter futility of 
attempting to eeek a solution of the 
etnbbom deadlock. . toU,. «£
Clerical, llemocratlc and Socialist 
parti»» were broadly pitied againU 
the Herman Nationalist» and the 
(Jarman 1'eople’a Party In an lmpn.se 
which Marx'» conciliatory diplomacy
»■-< r„u».l tatu;ealt PP. ...

teams in a draw

Cleveland, of. Jan. 10.—Cleveland 
and Pittsburg hockey team» battled 
to a »corelesH tie In a two-extra 
period game here la»t night. Under 
the rule» of the United State» Ama
teur Hockey League each team will 
be credited with one point.

are
Internal and External Pains^

promptly relieved by
i’ ECLECTRIC OIL,

Y FIFTYVtA W
D6 THOMAS'

THAT IT MA» BUM SOLD FOM MEAMV
ID 18 TO-OAY A GREATER SELLER I----- -
H IS A TESTIMONIAL THAT SREAK3 FOR ITS 

NUMEROUS CURATIVE QUALITIES.

Men’s $5.00 Work Bootsü Now 
\ Selling at $3.85 Per Pair

CHRISTIE’S SHOE SALE,1623 Douglas St

BOAK HEARING 
SHOULD PROCEED 
COURT OPINION
Boak Appeal Set Down For 

Final Case on List Here
By motion before the B.C. 

Court of Appeal yesterday after
noon the hearing of Hex vs. Boak 
was placed at the foot of the list, 
to remain as the last case to be 
heard at the present session.

In moving for a postponement 
of the hearing W^, J. Taylor, K 
C., intimated that he might ask 
later to have the appeal entered 
at the next session of the court. The 
suggestion met with firm opposition 
from the bench, Chief Justice Mac
donald and Mr. Justice Martin ex
pressing the opinion that the appeal 
should be argued at this session of 
the court, . -*

Rex vs. Cooper* an appeal by the 
Crown from the quashing of a liquor 
conviction, was .reserved. W. D. 
Carter, K.C., argued for appellant 
that the .conviction had been In or
der, Milton Oonsales. counsel for 
respondent, opposing.

Cox vs. Hogan, an appeal by Mary. 
Ann Hogan from a Supreme Court 
decision on the will of the late D. N. 
Ogilvy under which property would 
revert to the City of Victoria for 
“some good public purpose,” was 
opened with A. D. Crease for appel
lant and H. B. Robertson, K.C., f«»r 
the official administrator, respond
ent.

In Barrte&u va the Gorge Motorbus 
Company, an appeal by defendants 
from a damage award following a 
motor accident, the appeal was dis
missed without calling on respondent 
counsel, R. L Davis. J. A. Alkman 
appeared for appellant, who sought 
a reversal of a Judgment given in 
County ('curt hw Judge Lampman, 

The court roSkfur the day with 
the hearing of Cox"\s Hogan still at 
bar. The peremptory list Includes 
Cox vs. Hogan (at bar). Richards vs. 
Runnings. Rex. vs. Penny and Lunn 
vs the King. ______

NEW HABEAS CORPUS 
EFFORT FOR WATSON
(Continued from png* 1>

THE WINNER AND HER PRIZE
OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

(Continued from psge I >

r> . 0
^fju-

Try the Economy Service
1 Slbs. fo, $ 1

Flat work ironed, balance returned damp 
(not wet)

Economy Steam Laundry
607 John Street Phone 3339

0. A. and J. E. JONES, Proprietors

‘SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRY”

Why Buy a Foreign or Eastern 
Product if You Can Get Just as Good 

Value in Your Home Town?
Money sent away stays away. What we sell WE 
make. Furnaces, Heaters, Ranges for the home, ho
tel, restaurant, launches and tug boats.

ALBION STOVE WORKS
2101 Government St Limited Phone 91

Ay the Beauty and Charm 
of an Open Fire

With none of the inconvenience.

A Humphrey
. Radiantfire

Tak$a the place of yonr present etial fire, eliminates all 
dust and dirt and gives more real heat than you ever

dreamed possible. ^_____ -___
Come and see these*1 fires in operation tn our Showrooms.

GAS DEPARTMENT

B. C. ELECTRIC
Telephone 123

USES

Misa Margaret Sehl standing by her smart Chevrolet sedan Just after tt had been turned ovr to her by the 
Begg Motot; Company. The car was the first prise in the Mitchell & Duncan receht ribbon calculation conte»! 
and Miss Sehl was the lucky winner. .. , ______

eryns, against whom the petition for 
a writ uf habeas corpus was aimed.

The hearing on extradition of 
Watson and four suspects will be 
held Monday before Commissioner 
Gilliam. ______ _____ __

SHEEP WILL BRING MUCH 
MONEY TO FARMERS

(Continued from peg* D_________
woqK supply of the whole 
Soifc. The supply of mutton

anada that the hearing be delayed 
until the Canadian extradition case 
could be presented. Judge Neterer 
said he would dismiss the show-cause 
order. Leave to renew the petition 
then was granted.
PATTERSONS ARGUMENTS 

In hie answer to the petition for 
Watson. Attorney pattenmn «et 
forth that Canadian authorities were 
proceeding with their extradition 
case as rapidly ns possible; that 
Watson was a fugitive from Justice 
aiwi under the International treaties 
should be delivered to Canada, nnd 
that the crime with which he was 
charged was an extraditable offence, 
Attorney Pattersons answer, while 
he represents Canada, also was In 
behalf of Police Chief W. B. Sev-

WATCH REPAIRING
our Watch to STODDART'» 
Opp David Spencer's)

American Mainsprings ......................S100
‘ :hee Cleaned....... 1.00

... S.S0
„__ ______________ ______ .... ... 2.00
The above prices are for American 

watches. Guaranteed for one year.
Weak the Beet. Prices the Lowest 

1113 Douglas S.reet 
Established in Victoria 1» Years

American Watches 
American Balance Staffs 
American Balance Jewels

SALE—BALE—SAL*
THORNE

Sells GOOD SHOES
648 Yates St.

Ixwk fee the Bis Whee Sign Oestrid*

"The
world Is do 
Is low. The United State* can take 
all Canada can provide it with. And 
yet the total value of the sheep 
floekH in Canada is only about 
12.750,000.' not one-quarter what it 
easily might be.

"1 have never yet seen a flock of 
,ny size that has not been a money 

.naker.” stated the speaker, "and my 
experience has been wide. The sheep 
Industry, In my opinion. Is the surest 
and ipuai stable Industry In the world 
to-day.” ^__

ARCHITECTS WORKING
ON MORE PLANS

REGIMENTAL ACTIVITIES

(Continued from pee# 1>

PRAIRIE VISITORS

Inquiries made by prairie visitors 
to Victoria regarding farm lands and 
other property In Victoria or Ou 
Vancouver Island are unusually 
heavy dhie year. Of the number 
the majority are looking for 
Improved farms with buildings. 
Others are seeking city property, 
both store and residential, and may 
help in the building programme dur - 
lng 1925. The -number of visitors 
coming to Victoria aa shown by the 
registrations at the Publicity Bureau 
Is growing every day. By no mean» 
all that come to the city put thetr 
signature on the book, but that the 
Influx that was expected after the 
holiday has been realized Is shown 
by the following registrations yester
day afternoon:

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paver of Acme, 
Alta.. T. H. Hinton, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Schoenlng. Fincher Creek, Alta.:
I- W Bateman. Brandon, Man.; Miss 
Ada Conway, Claresholm. Alta.; W. 
H. Wenslev, Heward, Kask.; J. M. 
Ashton. Calgary. Alta.; Alex. D. 
Hutcheon. Rosetown. Bask., and W. | 
E. Pitchford. Calgary. Alta.

11TH CANADIAN MACHINE GUN 
BATTALION

No. 1 Company: Orders—Drill" wHI 
be held by the above unit on Tuesday 
next, January 13, at 8 p.m, at the new 
Drill Hall.

All ranks are reminded that No.' 1 
Company will be inspected by the 
district officer commanding on Fri
day next, January IS, at 7.30 p.m. All 
ranks are reminded that a full at
tendance Is necessary at this annual 
Inspection, and that the pay of each 
member is dependent on his attend-

A pay parade will follow shortly 
after the annual Inspection.

E. BALL Major.
O.C. No. 1 Company. 11th C.M.O.B.

SPECIAL PARADE

Arrangements for a special parade 
and regimental social will be made 
at a meeting of the Fifth Regiment. 
C.G.A., Association to be held in the 
Bay Street Armorlqs on Tuesday »t 
8 p.m. Colonel. F. A. Robertson, O.C., 
asks a record attendance for the oc
casion.

BATTALION ORDERS
By LieuL-Col. H. 11. Vrquhart. 

D.8.O.. M.C.. A.D.C.. commanding 1st 
Battalion, 16th Bn. C.E.F.. the Can

adian Scottish Regiment, Victoria, 
RC, January I. 1925.

Du tie»—Duties for the week ending 
January 20, 1925: Officer of the week,
<"apt. H. B. Bate. M.C.; next for duty, 
CapL D. R. Sargent. Battery orderly 
sergeant, SergL F. Forrest; next fee 
duty,' Sergt. H. J. Du Bouley. Bat 
talion orderly corporal. CorpL B. A. 
Stewart; next for duty, Corpl. L 
Johnson.

Parades—The battalion wfti par- 
ade at the Drill Hall. Bay Street, on 
Tuesday, January IS, 1125, at 1.15

W. MERSTON.
Captain and Adjutant.

NOTICE
U is notified for Information that

the district officer commanding will 
Inspect the unit on February 3. next.

It Is requested that all members ot 
the battalion will make arrange
ments to be present on the drill 
nights. January IS. 2». and 27. 
well as on February S. I 

A dance will be held In the 
mess room, on Thursday. January IV 
at 8.15 p.m. Dress—Officers, blue 
liât role or service Jackets with trews. 
Other ranks, white shell.

Each member of the battalion will 
have the privilege of bringing two 
ladies and one gentleman.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

cnee ot himself end the* under 
arrest In Seattle on the GU11» chaire#, 
promising hi» attorney» would be 
supplied with Intotynatlon to show 
the Canadian Gorernment has been 
unwittingly used to further the In
terests of those on the opposite side 
of the liquor struggle to himself and 
associates.

While he asserts his defence will 
show that neither himself nor Charles 
Morris nor Harry Sowash were on 
the Beryl O. as claimed by Canadian 
police, when the two Gillie were said 
to have been killed, he declined at 
this time to say who did hijack the 
rum craft, though he says he will be 
able to fasten the guilt where it bc-

TWO MYSTERY MEN
I Beyond the statement that two 
I men not yet mentioned as being on 

Allf»nnisps a n il i ii n IT the Beryl G. will be shown to be theSURPRISES COMING AT actual Beryl G. hijackers and that
DCDVI r TDIAI ÇAYQ they both belong on the Canadian
BLnTL U. InlHL, d** 1 d | Hid* of the boundary. Baker would

ndt go. He had considered making a

480 CONGREGATIONS SUP
PORT CHURCH UNION; 98 
AGAINST____

(CoaUeaed fram »a»e U

OWEN BAKER
(Continued from pege

A* your *r««. Ter Hollybrook 
Creamery Butter; quality guaran
teed. •"

-*■
Per Hire—Comfortable 7-passen

ger car, 11.60 an hour; experienced 
driver. Phone 1501. ••

-4- -4- 4-
Cantata. “Holy City," Gaul—Con

gregational Church. Tuesday. Janu 
ary li. 8 o'clock.Chorus of fifty 
Orchestra and organ. Soloists; Mrs. 
Dowell, Miss Lois Lockwood. Mrs. 
O. Watt, Messrs. Maurice Thomas, P.
J. Kltley. Organist Miss Moore; con
ductor. W. Harry Watts. Tickets at . 
music stores. 50c. Students (at door) 
half price. _ ee*

Satyrin Gland Treatment—A lady
wfîfcs : Sîhée taking Satyrin my 
nerye troubles have all gone. My 
friends say that I look 10 years 
younger and what Is more gratifying.
I feel It. Of all Drug Stores. Get 
free booklet. ^ ^ +

City Temple friends don’t forget
the play by Hustlers to-night, 
Semples Hall. "Her Worship the 
Mayor." ^ + eee

Lecture on the wild flowers of 
Western Canada (free), with beauti
fully colored slides, will be given by 
W. C. McCalla under the auspices 
of the Natural Hletory Society of 
British Columbia on Monday January 
12 at 8 p.m. at the auditorium of 
the High School, which has kindly 
been put at XRè disposal of the so
ciety by the Board of School Trustees’ 
A cordial Invitation to be present Is 
extended to pupils of all plibllc and 
private schools and to the general 
public.

consideration. He appeared under
heaw guard from the United States 
marshal’s office, the city detective 
department and John Dun woody, 
stalwart inspector of Canadian 
Northwest Mounted Police, who is 
here to take Baker back to Victoria 
for trial.
CHARQE8 REPRISAL

Baker maintains he 1» Innocent but 
knows what happened on the launch 
Beryl G. September 15 last, the night 
the Canadians claim Glllla and his 
boy we're killed. He says he will 
make Ills explanation to the Canadian 
authorities when he reaches Canadian 
territory, but not before.

That his arrest for the Gillls mur
ders Is an act of reprisal and marks 
the climax In a fight for Puget 
Sound liquor control, Mrtlcularly as 
It nffeéts Tacoma Interests, was the 
assertion of Baker In a statement to 
a press representative following his 
appearance before the extradition 
commissioner.
CLAIMS HE IS INNOCENT

He confidently asserted the tnno-

statement of his side of the case from 
here, but said he had decided such a 
move would be premature and that he 
would wait until hé teached Victoria 
to make clear his position. 
PROMISES SURPRISES 

"Just say that before this case Is 
ended the Canadian Government will 
know It has had a trial and that It 
will not come out the way they now 
expect It to," Baker concluded.

“There are apt to be some «*nna- 
tlonal developments before this Dial 
is over, but not the way thé Canadian 
police have Intimated. I am with my 
friends now and of course will leave 
to my attorneys the mander In whléh 
the public will recette the truth In 
this matter."

AGREEMENT ON U.S.
WAR DAMAGE CLAIMS
- (Uestlseed fro.n pet* 1>

NONE

Salt Spring jsland
CREAMERY
Fresh from the churn. Now 
retelling at

60c PEE POUND
Your Grocer hie it®*

Cuticura For Skins 
That Itch And Burn
Bathe the alfacted parSTWHh Cudcora 
Soap and hot w«w. Dry geitly end 
anoint artth Cubcura Ointment. Jhl» 
treatment not only ioothae bet In

Westminster Church, Toronto, for 
ur.ion 470. against 271.

8L Paul’s Church. Bathurst Street, 
Toronto, for union 406, against 4S6.

St. John’s Churéh. Hamilton. Ont. 
for union 298, against 468.

8L Andrew's Church. Hamilton, for 
union 441, against 480.

St. Matthew's Church. Halifax, for 
union 216, against 64.

Fort Massey Churth, Halifax, for 
union 111. against 29.

Park Street Church. Halifax, for 
union 180. against 101.

St. John's Church, Halifax, for 
union 1S3. against 24.

Merigomish. N S., for union 61. 
against 711.

United Church. New Glasgow. N.8.. 
for union 73. against 336.

Knox Crescent i.Tiurch. Montreal, 
for union 114. against 504.

Maissoneuve, Que., for union 138, 
against 270.

Huntingdon and Dewitvllle, Que.. 
for union 76. against 304.

North Georgetown, Que^ for union 
55. against 183.

SL Paul's Church. Glace Bay. N.8.,
for union 22, against 248.

St. Andrew's Church. Sydney 
Mines. N.S., for union 69. against 265.

Warden Church, New Aberdeen. 
N.8.. for union 84, against 20.

Middle. SlWiacka, N.S., for union tt. 
against 1.

Windsor Junction. N.S.. unanimous 
for union.

Waverly, N.8„ unanimous tor 
»i«S( ■ rr-------  ,i:"....——t-
Bedford, N.S.. for union 35, against

PACE SLACKENS
Paris. Jan. 10.—TTie lnter-Al*ed 

Financial Conference has failed to 
maintain the pace it started with, 
and this morning is much where it 
was Thursday night. Even the Brit
ish-United States negotiations still 
are progressing only “normally.” a 
number of details having yet to be 
settled and the approval of Wash
ington given for what has already 
been accomplished before a satisfac
tory conclusion can be reached. 
REPORT UNCONFIRMED

The Matin is responsible for the 
statement thbr>t their meeting last 
night. James A. \ Logan Jr., of the 
United States delegation, and Win
ston Churchill, British Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, hit upon a plan of 
compromise by which Great Britain 
would abandon her still outstanding 
contentions lit return for help by the 
United States in bringing the pound 
sterling back to parity. This, how
ever, lacks confirmation from other 
sources.

The principal difficulty çohtlnues 
to be Belgium’s share In the" repara
tions from Germany, a question 
which Involve* almost all the other 
problems before the confère!
WORK FOR EXPERTS

After arguing all Friday afternoon, 
the delegatee got lost In such a Jum
ble of figures that they finally gave 
It up and turned the problem over to 
the experts, who spent the greeter 
part of the night trying to decide, 
among other thinrs. exactly how 
much Belgium ha» received under 
her priority privilege. _

In their original report, the ex
perts submitted four different 
figure*, arrived, at by various 
methods, which they left for (he 
ministers to choose between.

24.

▲ prominent Victoria member of 
the Presbyterian (’hutch Association 
has analysed the vote 
union as follows:

"In the report of the congregations 
in Toronto and Hamilton voting on 
church union as published In The 
Times of yesterday. seventeen 
churches gave a total vote of S.246. 
Of the nine favoring union the total 
vote was 4.319. whereas the eight 
opposed to union polled 5.027. 
majority of 908 arainst union. The 
average congregational vote for 
union In the seventeen churches 
was 348 and axalnst union 296. In 
the nine churfLs for un^on the aver
age vote was 381. The average rote 
In the eight rhutvhea voting against 
union was 385.

“If the above ratio 1* maintained 
the continuing Presbyterians will In 
point of number». If not In churches, 
be stronger than those going Into the 
United Church. In that event It Is, 
net beyond the realm ot possibility 
that Parliament may be-nuked to re
vise the Church Union Bill."

DEPORT HbCKEY PLAYER

Duluth. Jan. 1».—Ptrvy H. KfckUp, 
former star • defence man of the 
Kveleth team of the United State.* 
Amateur Leaeue. wa« deputed to 
Canada on Thursday by the U.8. 
Immigration eulhorltlee. It became 
known yesterday Nicklln was ar- 
reated In Vtiwlnln. Minn., last Sep
tember on a charge of entering thin 
country Illegally He claimed _when 
he first rame aero* the border to 
feta the Eveleth team two year* ago 
that he waa a United State* eitisen 
His wife la living In Winnipeg. Ntctt- 
lln la a former resident ot Fort Wil
liam. He played hoekev I# Wtanfcef; 
during the 1934-21 esaee*.

watched by 36,000 people. Chelsea 
were smothered and only rafely at
tacked. Briggs got the pointa for 
Birmingham.
NOTTS FOREST WON 

In the Xotta Forest-Orient encoun-^
1er on the former * grounds, the visi
tor» had the better of the early ex- 

FInlay eon, Hannaford ami 
Pape were prominent in a fast game. 
Later the Forest began to apply 

and maintained It, winning 
by one gswal to nothing. Twenty 
thousand Itneseed the went.
NORWICH WON

Norwich took Doncaster Into camp 
to the tune of 2 to 1 after a brilliant 
disp.ay which waa seen by 10.000 
people. The scoring was opened by j 
King Banks from an opening made j 
by the right wing. Norwich did most 
of the Attacking.

The Coventry-Notts County affair. | 
which was played on the former’s, 
grounds, took place with Spring-like 
weather prevailing. Twenty thou
sand were in the grandstand. After 
two minutes of play Davie beat the 
Coventry defence and enabled Cook 
to shoot Into an empty goal. Coven
try fought back aggressively but 
could- not score. Notts County reg
istered again during the match. 
CRYSTAL PALACE WON 

Crystal Palace will enter the sec
ond round by virtue of a 2-1 victory 
over South Shields. Only 20,000 fans . 
attended the game, which Was played | 
at' the Palace. At the outset South 
Shields attacked vigorously and 
Smith scored with a cross shot after r 
seven minute* of fast Trork/ The | 
home team bucked up and from then 
on had the advantage, thoXigh good 
footbedi waa played by the visitors. 
GAME WAS DRAW 

The Mill wall supporter* were pre
sent to the number of 36,090 to see 
the home team draw with Barnsley, 
neither aide «coring. Mlllwall for
wards combined well in a number of 
fast attacks, but BarAeley replied 
spiritedly. The Barnsley goal had 
three narrow escapes.
SUNDERLAND WON 

Sunderland swept Bury off their 
feet in the first half and registered 
three goals. Clunas scored a penalty 
goal, while Rodgers and Buchan also 
netted. Bury struggled heroclally 
In the second half, but could not 
penetrate the Sunderland defence, 
and the match resulted In a 8-0 vic
tory for Sunderland. Twenty-five 
thousand attended.
ASTON VILLA WON

Aston Villa had a field day at the 
expense of Portvale. scoring seven 
goals to two. Right at the beginning 
the Villa started a tremendously fast 
game/ The Portvale team managed 
to stave off the attacks fairly well in 
the first half, only une goal being 
scored by the Villa, but after the in
terval their defence went to pieces. 
The game was played at Aston and 
drew a gate of 46.000 people.

First round game results:
Leicester 3, 8toke 0.
Hull 1. Wolverhampton 1.
Aston Villa 7, Portvale 2.
Swansea 3. Plymouth 0.
Wednesday 2, Manchester V. 6. 
Derby 0, Bradford CUy 1.
Bradford J, Middlesbrough 0. 
Swindon 1. Fulham 2.
West. Ham-Arsenal postponed, 
Preston 4. Manchester City 1.
West Bromwich 4, Luton 0. 
Birmingham 2, Chelsea 0.
Notts Forest 1, Orient 0.
Ikmeaster I, Norwich 2.
Sheffield C. 5. Corinthians 0. 
Liverpool 3, Leeds 0.
Accrmgton 2. Portsmouth 5. 
Coventry 0. Notts County 2.
Crystal Palace 2, South Shields 
Mi 11 wall 0. Barnsley 0.
Bury 0. Sunderland 3.
Watford 1, Brighton 1.
Bolton 3. Huddersfield 0. J 
Blackburn 1. Oldham 0.
Cardiff 0. Darlington 0. 
Southampton 6, Exeter 0 (aban 

doned).
Newcastle 4. Hartlepool 1. 
Tottenham S. Northampton 0. 
Everton 2. Burnley 1.
Blackpool 0. Barrow 0.
Bristol Rover* 0. Bristol City L 
Queen* Park 1, Stockport 3.

THIRD DIVISION 
Northern Section 

Accrington vs. Durham un played. 
Walsall Tranmere 0.
Chesterfield l. Crewe A. 0. 
Darlington va Lincoln City un

played.
Grimsby Town 1, Ashington 3. 
Halifax Town va Doncaetec R. tin- 

played. \
Wrexham 1, Nelson 1.
New Brighton 1. Southport 1. 
Rochdale 3. Durham 0.

Southern Section 
AberdaTe 1. Newport 3. 
Bournemouth 0. Heading 0. 
Brentford 2, Southend 2. 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—FIRST 
DIVISION 

Celtic 3, Aberdeen 1.
Cowdenbeath 3. Third I .a nark 4. 
Kaiktrk 9, Hibernians 4.
Hamilton 1. St. Mirren 3.
Hearts 2, Kaith Hovers 2. 
Kilmarnock 4, Dundee 1.
Morton 1, Rangers 1.
ParttcK Thistle 2, Alrdrieenlana 1. 
Queens Park 4, Ayr United 1.
St. John«V,ne 2, Motherwell 1.

SECOND DIVISION 
Alloa 2. St. Bernard 0.
Bast Fife 1, Dumfermline 1. 
Clydebank, 3. Stenhouse Muir 0. 
Albion Rovers 3. Clyde 1.
Dundee United 0. Boness 0. 
Armadale 0, Arthurile 0.
Johnstone 3, East Sterling 0.
Forfar 2. Arbroath 0.
Broxburn 3, Bathgate 0.
King's Park 3, Dumbarton 1.

NORTHERN UNION RUGBY 
Battley 21. Wigan IS.
Barrow 0, Salford 0.
Bramley 10, Featherstone 16. 
Huddersfield 19. Bradford 4.
Hull Kingston 16. York 0.
Hunslet 7. Rochdale 13.
Keighley 12, Leeds 2.
Leigh 8. OV ham 9. *
SL Helen's Rece. 18, Broughton 9. 
Wakefield 19. Hul|5.
Widnes 34, Halifax 6.
Wigan Highfield 18, St. Helen’s |.

RUGBY UNION 
Black heath 21. Harlequins 24. 
Guy’s 3.^Bristol 0,

ti- A OA Avn lit 'A) • X Ait d

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER
JC'Su * C P R STATIONS -

DOMINION EXPRESS AGENCIES

Ices 28. x
Stuart's Hospital 12, Old Blues S. 
Richmond 11, old Merchant Tall» 

urs I.
KvHSlyn Park 18, St. Thomas Hos

pital 3.
Kdgemore 0. Bath 18.
Chatham Services 11, l»ondon Scot* 

tish 17.
Bedford 0. Northampton 12.
Coventry 3, Gloucester 8. ,
Kxeter 3, Plymouth 3S 
Swansea 14, Leicester 4.
Cardiff 6, Aberavon 0.
Crosskey* 22, Lydney 6.
Llanelly 16. Neath 8.
Penarth Newport 8.
Bridgend 6, Pontypool 0. 
Herlotonians |7, Edinburgh Uni

versity 6.
Glaagow Acad*. 49. Edinburgh 

Wanderer* 3.
Stewartonlana 6. Glasgow High

School ip.
' Glasgow University 0, West of 
Scotland 25.

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
Devon 6, Somerset 9. 
Northumberland 9, Lancashire 26. 
Cheshire 9, Yorkshire 101/

—X

English Cricket

Home Eleven All Out For 185 
While Visitors Compile 154 

For Four Wickets

Ballarat. Australia, Jan. 10 (Cana
dian Pres* Cable via Reuter's) In 

cricket match whieh was beguh 
here yesterday between the touring 
M.C.C. team and a Ballarat team of 
fifteen player*. Ballarat made 185 iti 
the first Innings, of which H. Austlg. 
a former Canadian University -playeg, 
secured 44 and Steernack 46.

The visitors replied with 154 run* 
for four wickets, Bryan obtaining 66* 

Glorious weather and a good 
wicket marked the opening day** 
play, which was witnessed by 4,040 
spectators.

Below Is a summary of results of 
the M.C.C. tour In Australia so faJL 

v. Western Australia (first match) 
—M.C.C., 330 for 7 wickets (dec.): 
Western Australia, 57 and 157 for 7 
Wickets. Drawn.

Western- Australia (second 
match)—M.C.C. 397; Western Aui- 
tralia. 138 and 69 M.C.C. won by 
an Innings and 190 run*.

South Australia—M.C.C 406 and 
44 for 1 wicket; South Australia. 346 
for 4 wickets (dec.) and 103. M.C.C. 
won by 9 wickets.

Victoria—M.C.C^ 240 and 241: 
Victoria. 22» StAs 363 fdr 4 Wicket*. 
Victoria won by 6.wicket».

v. New South Wales—M.C.C. 193 
and 301 for 7 wickets; New South 
Wales. 271 and 221. M.C.C. won by
^ y.1** Queensland — M.C.C.. 522.

Queensland, 275 and 1S1 for 8 wlykets.
^"Australian XI-M.C.C., 421: Aus

tralian XL 566 257 for 5 m**&\*.
^Toowoomba XIII-M.c/. 894 for 

3 wickets (deed: Toowoomba XIII. 
161 and 87. MX!.C. won by an 
innings and 126‘run*.

v. Combined Australian Juniors—. 
M.C.C. 11» for 5 wickets (dec.): 
Combined Australian Jdnlors, 169 and 
83 for 7 wickets. Drawn.

APPROPRIATIONS
FOR ISLAND LINE

__________(Continued from n»L«e 1>
laying of steel on the Great Central 
Lake branch of the company, where 
grading was carried out several 
months ago. .

This project Is entirely distinct 
from that to which publicity has al
ready been given, of a pulp and paper 
plant nt Albeml Canal, which would 
have entailed raising the lake level 
of Great Central Lake, and upon 
which survey* to determine the 
damage to timber have already been 
conducted. The industrial develop
ment mentioned by Mr. Beaaaly la 
one designed to use some of the 
splendid timber rendered accessible 
bv the new branch line, which run* 
from the Port Albeml branch to the 
lake edge.

MOTHERS LIKE TO TREAT 
COLDS WITH VAPORS

Direct Treatment wltk VaperUias 

I Air I

OH Alley tana 0. Uortamouth Serv

it I» no lnnrrr 
necessary con
stantly to dose 
the children in 
treating croup, 
bronchitis, sore 
throat, or deep 
chest colds. Many 
Canadian moth
ers now use the 

’outside" remedy, Vicks VapoRub, 
for the cold troubles ot all tb* 
family', because It Is juat rubbeV 
over throat and chest—there 1* 
nothing to take. When so appltea 
Vicke give* off medicated vapors 

htch are Inhaled directly Into tho'’ 
Inflamed air passages, loosening'the 
phlegm and making the breathing

At the same time Vick* Is absorbed 
nn<1 stimulates th* skin like a lini
ment or plaster ond thus aid* the 
vapors inhaled to break up the 
congestion.

At all drug store* 50c a Jar. For 
free test rise package, write Vick 
Chemical '’o..~344 8t. P^ul HU W'.. 
Montreal, P.Q. , (Àdvt)

YOUNG MEN'S BOOTS
Rubber heels, real snappy laat.

ir^010:... .-$4.45
OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE,635-637 JebsuSt

v;
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MALICIOUS 
RUMOR 

. NAILED
The Rumors That Have Been Circulating 

Around the City That

STOCKER’S
Reliable Auto Express Messenger Delivery 

Company Limited

Had Sold Oat to a Competitive Transfer 
Company are Absolutely False

We Look to 1925 to be Our Biggest Y ear Y et

We are the Only Complete Delivery and 
Transfer Company in the City

Cheapest USE THE ORANGE TRANSFER Most Reliable

AN UNUSUAL YEAR, AS USUAL
A Startling Forecast Which Shows That Many Things Will 

Happen Here in 1926; If They Don’t Blame the 
Government, or the. City Council, or the'

Weather Man, or Mr. Wobble

You’ve probably been reading in the newspapers lately detailed 
forecasts of weather, polities and trouble generally in the present 
year—how some seer in Poland has predicted that there will be 

fight in Ireland, a civil war or two in China and a scandal in 
Hollywood ; and a stout financier in Wall Street has come defi
nitely to the conclusion'that the next twelve months will see a 
big revival in business, provided nothing occurs to cause a de
pression ; and a wi«jc gentleman with a telescope, a weather chart 
and a gift for fiction is quite certain that the weather in the Sum
mer will be nicer than the weather in Winter,; and a hopeful 
prophet somewhere In the middle
Western states Is confident that tfto 
world will come to an end Just à bout 
the time you want to cut the l»wn. 
and if not then, some other time 
later. It is all very interesting and if 
you care to believe it you can be
come quite delightfully melancholy. 
As for the newspapermen, they don't 
believe half of all these prophesies 
nor anything else for that matter. 
The only newspapermen we have 
known didn’t even believe In the City 
Council or the law of gravity.

down, and as usual will pass away 
unhonored and unsung as the Stanley 
Cup hockey games or the Devis 
Cup tennis matches or a Press Club 
Ball crowds them off the front pages. 
On the whole, therefore, 1*25 will br
an extraordinary year and exactly 
like all the other years that have 
gone before it.

Now for details. In the first place, 
it As sure to he a long, cold, hard 
Winter, like the Winters we used

Summer. You can tell Pall by the 
rustle of the yellow leaves and crunch 
of the brown pumpkin pies and the 
peculiar sensation of flannel undies. 
Politicians will display activity this 
Pall, culminating in a session of the j 
Legislature. After that anything , 
may happen- anything.
A HARD WINTER 

Winter wilt arrive when Fa* leaves. | 
You may mark the beginning of j 
Winter,by your sudden resolution to 
thaw out your frwn water pipe» 
yourself this year and your firm 
resolve to do your shopping early. 1 
The plumber will fix the pipes and 
10 pm. Christmas Eve will find you 
fighjthg your way through a Jammed 
departmental store with a turkey in 
one hand, some ladies garments 
thrusting themselves out brazenly 
from a parcel in the other, a gramo
phone in your lqft pocket, some 
« 'hrlatmaa cheer poking its neck out 
of the right .and a grouch all over. |

You ma^ be confident that the end i 
of 1925 is approaching when you de
cide definitely not to celebrate the 
New Year -and find yourself at mid* 
night garbed in a tissue paper hat. 
a smile that fills the air with New 
Year’s spirit, and blowing a tin 
horn as If your life depended upon 
every blow-. And you may be per
fectly sure that it is all over when 
you wake up in a stfange place with 
someone's top hat festooned around 
your neck, a strong desire for ice 
water and a strong determination 
never to do it again.

And after 1 *25 will come 1*26. If 
we’re lucky, and so on until further 
notice.—B.H.

mm weti. to know <**♦ ***« ^
States is in for another wt> x e|Clut>* atinttaY 'paYYmfc Tip

Street on July 1 had to he postponed 
because half the members had for
gotten to bring their snowshoes. This 
dire forôast Is Justified by Indisput
able evidence. The mice who make
AIuUe -home. Jr., tbe. gffIc-9 gt a yelj: 
known newspaper editor and TTve 
sumptuously on the paste which that 
gentleman uses to throw at poets 
and to stick papers together and 
himself to his chair—these intet-

of prosperity when you live in Vic
toria, B.C.; or that C.P.H. Stock ** 
going up when art your money is in 
oil shares ; or > that wodl prices arc 
steadier when you can only afford 

. 1-ftIJ.n n AJ I . Very, welt _lnt||piHl
'But what we really need is a fore
cast for the year which will mean 
something to us in our daily lives-* 
something affecting our shave in lit/ 
morning and our dinner at night.

PUSH WES OF

Vancouver Island News

Spacial to The Times
Duncan, Jan. ‘ 9—The regular, 

monthly meeting of .the Cowichan 
Chapter I.O.DJ1 was held on 
Wednesday afternoon, the Regent. 
Mrs. F. U. Christmas in the chair 
Reports were read and financial 
statement showed a balance of 
$35.00 after all bills were paid, In 
connection with Christmas gift».

Mrs. Christmas was appointed as 
the chapter’s delegate to the Pro
vincial quarterly meeting which is 
to take place in Victoria on January 
15. At this meeting, nominations for 
officers for the coming year, are 
made, placed on record for one month, 
and voted on at the annual meeting 
which takes place on the first 
Wednesday in February. During the 
month any lady nominated and not 
wishing to stand for office is asked 
to delete her name from the list. Mm. 
Macgregor, Mrs. Maitland and Mr a. 
Swan were appointed as thé nomlha-

'Ends Stubborn Cough* 
in m Hurry

Tm ml Wt.rtd X.
Imw-mA rSM4rfiuMiml

' easUr asd cheaply prepared.

You'll never know how quickly a 
bad cough can be conquered, until you 
try this famous old home-made 
remedy. Anyone who has coughed all 
day and all night, weiU say that the 
Immediate relief given is almost like 
magic. It takes but a moment to 
prepare and really there ia nothing 
better for coughs.

Into a 16-ox. bottle, put 2Vs ounces 
of Pines; then add plain granulated 
aug«r syrup to make 16 ounces. Or 
VOU can use clarified molasses, honey, .........Ï* com evrup, instead of sugar syrup. ! fund, 

ither way, this mixture eaves about 
iwo-thirde of the money usually spent 

fer cough preparations, and gives you 
a more positive, effective remedy. It 
keeps perfectly, and tastes pleasant 
—children like it.

You can feel this taka hold instant- 
It, «ootklwt i«d healing the mem
branes In all the air puwh. It 
promptly loowne a dry. tight rough, 
and soon you will not ire the phlegm 
thin out, ud then disappear alto
gether. A day’s u» wffl ««rally 
break up an ordinary throat or sheet 
.-old, and It la also aptendid for hron- 
rfcith, croup, hoarsens,», and Bron
chial asthma. , „

«hex la a mort valuable eoneen-

edynine extract, the mort raltaM-.ra 
ter throat and chest alimente

To avoid disappointment sekrour 
1 druggist for *2’'. ounces of Pines" 

with directions and don’t neeept nnr- 
thing alee. Guaranteed to give aheo- 
- - ftiBartioe or Woer refunded 

Pina* Ce, Toroato, .Ont.

ation committee and the following 
ladle* were nominated:

Regent—Mr*. F. G. Christmas. Mrs. 
Dawson -Thomas. Mrs. F. II. Price 
and Mrs. C. F. Davie 

I First Vi< "-r.’gent Mrs Davie, Mrs 
Price and Mrs. Carr-Hllton,

Second vice-regent—Mr*. Carr-HU- 
toh. Mr*. W. R. B. Young. Mrs. 
Christmas and Mrs. Garrard.

Secretary—Mrs. Swan. Mrs. Wat
son. Mrs. Brien, Mrs. Garrard and 
Mr*. Davie.

Treasurer—Mrs. Brlen and Mrs. 
Garrard.

Echoes secretary—Mrs. Kyle.
Educational Secretary—Mrs. Davie.
Standard bearer—Mrs. Holmes, 

and Mrs. Garrard.
Arrangements were made for the 

fancy dress dance, which is to be 
held in the Agricultural Hall on 
Janua y 28. and the following com
mittees appointed:

Advertising—Mrs. F. Parker and 
Mrs. H. N. Watson»

Supper—Mrs. Stork and helpers.
Hall decorating—Mrs. Brien. Mrs. 

Garrard and helpers.
Supper tables—Mrs. Swan and Mrs. 

Price.
Dressing-room—Mrs. Porteous and 

M rs. Macgregor.
Prizes will be given for the best 

dressed lady and gentleman and thé 
most original costume, lady and 
gentleman.

Mrs. Brock way and Miss Robertson 
kindly served tea.

"annual VESTRY

Sidney, Jan. 1,0-—The vestry meet
ing of Ht. Andrew’* Chureh was held 
in the church on Thursday evening. 
The rector. Rev. T. M. Hughes, was 
in the chair. Mr. Hurst read the 
minutes of the last annual meeting, 
which were adopted. Mr. Hughes in 
the absence of Mr. Victor Goddard 
read the financial statement, which 
was very good, everything having 
been paid up and, a balance In the 
bank to starte the New Tear with. O. 
(’ockran acted as secretary at the 
meeting. Mr. Hurst was re-elected 
rector’s warden. a«4*Vlctor Goddard 
was re-elected people's warden. J. J. 
White read a report of the rectory 

showing a small balance in 
hand. Mrs. Phllpagead the report of 
the senior branch of the W.A., which 
showed a good year’s work. Mrs. 
Ward read the report of the Women’s 
Guild, which proved it had been an 
active year. The Sunday School re
port was presented by Mrs. Stanley 
Bret hour, and there was a balance in 
the6 bank for the first time In five 
years. Mis* R. Matthews read the 
report of the girls’ branch of thy 
W.A., showing a busy year and an 
increased membership*

J. J. White and Mr. Nicholson were 
chosen as delegates to the Synod, 
and Mr. Hurst as deacons 1 delegate. 
Mr. White moved a hearty vote of 
thanks to all branches of the church 
work, including tribut

social evening on Thursday. January 
22. in Matthew's Hall from 8 to 11 
o’clock. There will be cards, games, 
music and,dancing. Mr. Hughes said 
he would provide the hall, and the 
church committee volunteered to 
look after the refreshments. Mrs. 
Philp was made convenor. The 
church committee was re-elected as 
follows: Mesdames J. J. White. A.
L. Wilson. Crttchley. Ward. Philp 
and McAuley. Messrs. G. C ockran, J. 
J,- White and Ward.___ ________

r*
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SURE SIGNS OF SUMMER

British Financial Authority 
Says Payment Demanded of 

Germany Too Great

If French Continue.to 
Rhine Territory War 

Will Grow
Philadelphia. Pa.. Janj 10.—Sir 

George Paish. eminent British fil _ 
cial authority, told the Tranftartanti< 
Society in an address yesterday that 
unless Germany’s reparations in
demnity was reduced and the French 
left the Rhineland, another European 
war was inevitable.

“Unless a solution, just and rea 
sonablti to nil is reached,’* declnA»d 
Sir George, "France will remain in 
the Rhine territory until reparations 
are paid, and It is physically Impos
sible for Germany to pay the original 
amount. This would mean eventu 
ally that Gerjnany would try to drive 
the French out and a new war would

"Germany would not make the mis
take she made the last Lime in -hav
ing Russia as an enemy, but would 
have that nation as a friend. Ger
many and Russia would hr able to 

errunoEurope and establish a mili
ary despotism.”
The Dawes report did not entirely 

solve the reparations problem* but It 
improved the situation, the speaker 

He added that the United 
States was looked upon by other 
countries as the one nation which 
had a policy of Justice and that peo 
pie in all. parts of Europe looked to 
the United States to bring about 
better spirit of international friend 
ship.

Sir George said he did not repre 
sent the British Government on his 
visit to this country, but that his 
views represented a large part 
British public opinion.

REPORT TO MEETING

. Jute 
Th# i

Duncan, Jan. * < Special to The 
Times)—There was quite a good at
tendance at the public meeting heU 
on Thursday evening by the City 
Council for the purpose of giving an 
account of the work carried out" by 
them during the post year.

Mayor Mutter gave a general re
port of the work of the council.

Alderman Smythe furnished a re
port for the fire committee and 
waterworks and at the close an
nounced that he wotifd not be a 
candidate for office at the coming 
election. Alderman Pitt reported as 
chairman of the streets committee. 
Alderman James Duncan ns chair
man of the electric light committee, 
and Alderman Ford as chairman of 
the health committee.

A few questions were asked ai' to 
what was being done to secure the 
right of way and site for the water 
works dam and negotiations were 
under way in this matter.

And who. we ask, is better able 
tol produce a forecast for the Great 
Common People than the Great Com
mon People's advocate and friend. 
David Wobble. M.P.Pl? Mr. Wobble’s 
forecast for the year, written for the 
twofold purpose of informing the 
public and letting it know that he is 

i still in public life, despite his ex- 
I perience In the Legislature, is a very 
! good forecast, on the whQ|*., Like a 
1 political manifesto, every word is 
j guaranteed to antagonize no one 
and make no one think.
A YEAR OF TROUBLE 

Generally speaking, says Mr. Wob
ble, the year wm W full of crluFs. 
(proper plural of "crisis"). One 
crisis will follow another in an end
less stream, each involving certain 
disaster for civilization. European 
statesmen will be full of thfm and 
newspapers will print big. black 
headlines about them ©n the front 
pages. After a day or two a new 
bank fttbTSiérÿ or a by-election 
some other merciful accident will 
come along in the nick of time and 
the crisis will slip noiselessly away; 
and whether disaster has overtaken 
civilization or not, alas, will never be 
known.

Other crises, however, will bob up 
promptly as soon as the bank rob
beries and by-elections give them a 
chance, fot you can’t keep a good crises

Nominations in 
the District of 

North Cowichan
Duncan. Jan. 9 i Special to The 

Times)—Nominations hn date for the 
North Cowichan municipal election 
are:

Reeve. John N: Evans, R. 8. A. 
Jackson, with G. If. Hadwen unde
cided.

Councillors- -Somenos Ward. G. A. 
Tisdall. Mark Green; Cowichan. 
Quamichan, James Menzies, T. J. 
Ptfuil; Comiaken, E. 8. Fox: Che- 
main us. W. B. Lajhrop has been 
asked to oppose Col. Rlvett-Carnac, 
but has not yet signified his intention 
of doing so.

RURAL NURSING SERVICE

to the
ganist. A good deal of business was 
discussed. A committee was chosen 
to work with the Women’s Guild to 
put railings round the church grounds 
and to plant trees.. and shruot. 
Messrs. J. J. White. Ward and W hit- 
wig were chosen for the committee. 

iAdrLJ It ,w*a. decided to bold a church

Metchosln. Jan. 8 (Special to The 
Times)—Following is tl^e report of 
the nurse in charge of the Esquimau 
Rural Nursing Service for the month 
of liecember. 1*24: Five school 
visited, six health talks given, forty 
home school visits, four pre-natal 
visits. twenty-five social service 
visita fifteen child welfare visits, 
forty-two home visits, forty-one 
telephone consultations, two patients 
Taken trr hospital,, twenty children 
transported to dentist for dental 
treatment, ten paid- nursing visits, 
twenty-five Metropolitan nursing 
visits. The monthly meeting of the 
executive committee of the associa 
tion -will be hold at headquarters, 
f'olwood. on Monday, January 12, 
for the purpose of passing accounts

and considering other matters of im
portance and arranging for tho 
quarterly council meeting to be held 
in February.

SAYWARO NEWS

Say ward, Jan. 6 (Special to The 
Times I—A very successful motion 
picture entertainment was given by 
the Hayward Progressive Agricultural 
Development Society In the lower 
schoolhouae on Saturday night. 
January 3. The picture, entitled 
The Collie Market” proved very In

teresting and was much enjoyed by 
the record crowd.

The Hayward, Farmers’ Institute 
held its annual meeting on January 
3, at which the usual annual bus! 
ness was transacted, which included 
the election of officers /for 1*25. A. 
Morton was elected president, re
placing Joseph Lewis. Arthur Henry 
was re-elected secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. Arthur Henry being elected to 
the board of directors.

Mias Martha Ariplshaw. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Armishaw, re
turned home on Tuesday’s boat after 
spending the last two years in Los 
Angeles, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown entertained 
a number of friends at their home 
on New Year's Day. The table was 
set for fifteen persons and was 
artistically decorated. After dinner, 
games and dancing were commenced, 
which were interspersed with musi
cal selections. The guests Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collett, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. Walls, Mr. and Mrs. J. E 
Armfkhaw. Mr. William Roland. Mr. 
M. A. Armishaw. Mr. Charles Col « 
lew- Jr„ Miss K. Collett, Misses 
Blanche and Eileen Walls and 
Mutter George Hankins.

ligent animals, which ordinarily con
tent themselves with the interior of 
the paste pot. becoming desperate of 
late, have taken to gnawing • the 
spilled and. hardened gobs of paste 
off the editor’s desk, footstool and 
editorials.
IT LOOKS BAD 

The mice know. If we were not 
going to have terrific weather for 
some time why would they gather 

.together the fragments of nutriment 
which have missed poet’s heads and 
landed on the walls'* A careful oh 
nervation of the editor’s paste pot 
will indicate at least twelve hour* 
ahead whether the Conservative 
Association's picnic at the Willows 
Reach will be ruined by zero weather 
or the speeches of eminent Conserva
tives from Ottawa. But it is safe 
to say that Mr. Denisen will pay no 
attention to the editor's paste pot 
and. as a result, it will blow when 
It blows, snow when it likes and rain 
when you are planning to play 
t©*mb*. In other words, the weather 
will be just the same this year as 
last year if not more so. We can’t 
help it and Mr. Denisen won't.

Spring will c ome this year follow 
Ing the Wlnted. It will probably 
clear up in the Spring and t 
cold than in the Winter. It will be 
possible to distinguish Spring also by 
your sudden and unaccountable in 
terest in seed catalogues, while your 
wife examines the latest millinery 
and the rest of the" family reads the 
new automobile advertisements. 
Later you will decide to put in 
real garden this year; your wife will 
decide not to spend a lot of iponey 
on millinery; and your family will 
decide that the old bus is good 
enough for another year.

And within a week you will decide 
that it doesn't pay to grow vege 
tables anyway and golf is better ex 
erclse; your wife will buy the $25 
hat she has had her eye on: and the 
family the new touring car they have 

,had their eyes on; and you will pay 
for everything. That is indubitably 
Spring—the jolliest. merriest, blithest 
time of all the year.
THIS IS SUMMER

Sumnwr will follow Spring this 
year. You will know it is Summer 
some time in June when you see 
American gentlemen in tweeds and 
horn-rimmed glasses, and American 
ladles in baggy riding breeches and 
French high heels—sensible clothes 
for roughing it. you know—dashing 
about In high-powered yellow auto
mobiles and buying picture post 
cards of scenery which they have 
passed too quickly to observe at first 
hand, and gazing at the dome of the 
Parliament Buildings as if it might 
be expected to collapse before them 
at any minute.

The beginning of Summer will be 
discernible, too, by the sudden 
boom In the marriage market. Every
one who can. will get married in 
June. Anyway, bachelors will take 
.delight in the old. old line about 
"ànmher good man gone wlrong,” and 
"I thought Jim had more sense.” and 
the same bachelors will fall the very 
same way next year, if they can wait 
that twig.

Fall will come Immédiatslv

The January Clearance 
Sale
Of....

Women’s Coats 
Suits and 
Dresses

iS

Offers Many Exceptional 
Values for Those Who Visit the 
Garment Section Here Monday

’ Set Wisdoms for - a - 
Bargains

Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.
1010 GOVERNMENT STREET

IE

U.S. SENATORS WILL 
DEBITE WORLD COURT
Resolution Proposes Adhesion 
of Republic Without Any 

League Responsibility
Washington. Jan. 10—A resolution 

proposing entry of the United States- 
into the World Court on the basis of 
President Coolidge's recommendation 
that it should not be bound by any 
advisory opinion of the court, will 
l>e considered, with other proposals, 
when the question wf United States 
adhesion is taken up next Wednesday 
by the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee.

The resolution was presented in 
the Senate this week by Senator Wil
lis, Republican, Ohio, in the nature oi 

substitute for that offered by Scn- 
** ator Pepper, Republican, Pennsyl

vania, at the last session.
. Besides embodying the President's 
recommendation In his last annual 
message, the resolution also proposes 
the reservations put forward by Sec
retary Hughes and approved by 
President Harding earning the stip
ulations that adhesion of the United 
States shajl not be construed ns in
volving any legal relation with the 
League of Nations and that the 
United States shall participate on an 
equality with League member stales.

Nova Scotia Miners Decline to 
Adopt Plan For Discussion 

of Wages
Sydney. N.8„, Jan. 10 (Canadian 

Press).—The wage discussion be
tween the British Empire Steel Cor
poration and the United Mine Work
ers of America bec ame more involved 
xesterday when the executive board 
of the miners sent a telegram to HOn 
James" Murdock. Minister of Labor, 
declining to appoint a representative 
on the proposed conciliation board. 
The executive declared the miners 
were "convinced of the insincerity of 
the company." and that as the cor
poration had informed them poai 
lively there would be no contract 
without a reduction Of wages, there 
could be no advantage in a board of 
conciliation.

It was Intimated by a union offi
cial that if the Goverpment chose to 
appoint a representative to act for 
the miners on the cOncHiat%n board, 
the miners would hold themselves 
aloof from the proceedings.

!CONTINUE OPERATION
J. E. McLurg, vice-president of the 

British Empire Steel Corporation. 
Informed the press last night that the 
mines of the district would continue 
operation commensurate with the 
market demand. "We intend to mine 
every ton of coal we can e©U,” Jic 
said.

E. G. .Quirk of the Department of 
Labor, who had been conferring with 
both sides during the last week, re
turned to Ottawa this morning. He 
will report direct to I-Abor Minister 
Murdock, having declined to make a 
statement as to what action the 
Government may take.

venience of going down to the eouïj 
for his acquittal.

Mr. Paten alleges also that slaver* 
exists in the northern portion of thw 
group. Natives are recruited by the \ 
French planters, and according"’ to 
medical evideneç. of every 100 re-^ 
cruited in unspeakable ways, married , 
forty die before, their time expires. • 
The position of rtative women, he * 
adds, is intolerable, as they are re- J .
« ruled in unspeakable ways, married 
or divorced at will, and used simply 
to entice the men to stay, ML the _ 
plantations beyond their time.

Cost of Living 
Commission is 

Formed in Fernie
Fern le. B.C., Jan. 10—A cost of liv

ing commission is being formed in 
Fernie. following a conference be
tween tho British Columbia Miners* 
Association and the Fernie Board ot- 
Trade Wednesday night. The miners, 
having accepted a low scale to permit 
the coal owners to operate, believe 
the business men should aid them in 
equalizing living costs. The board, 
the miners and the Crow's Nest Basa / 
Coal Company will each appoint a 
member. \ \

“BALLOT FIXERS"
Young Man Told New York 

Jury How Candidate Was 
Elected

New York. Jan. 16.—A "magic 
ring,'*-which, when properly manipu
lated, is said by its Inventor to have 
elected or defeated Congressional or 
lesser candidates was shown and ex
plained to a New York grand Jury 
yeflerday.

Its youthful , owner. George 
Kosher, asserted the magic band had 
not only brought about the election 
of Nathan D. Perlman. Republican, 
to Congress, but that one like it was 
the. prize which went with every 
diplomas issued by him to graduates 
of his "School for Ballot Fixers,”

The ring, he said, held a cleverly 
concealed bit of lend with which any 
persort, with adequate Instruction and 
practice, could mark ballots under 
the very eyes of poll watchers with
out fear of detection.

His "school,’* the dapper young 
election clerk explained, claimed as 
alumni dexterous ‘-ballot fixers'* In 

' New York. Philadelphia, Boston,
Jartnv f*tt» »iw) Hnh/»V#*.

Leaders Urge End 
of Dual Control 

In New Hebrides
Special to The Times

Wellington, NX. Jan. 10.—Serious 
allegations made recently by a de
putation to Mr. Haiwey. Prime 
ister of New Zealand, regarding the 
administration of the Condominium 
are borne out by further revelations 
of an intolerable state of affairs in 
the New Hebrides. The Presbyterian 
Assembly is asking for sole British 
control, to replace the present dual 
control, in which France shares.

The Rev. F. H. L. Baton denounces 
the administration of thé law under 
the Condominium by the French; and 
protests against allegedly different 
treatment of whites and blacks In re
spect of serious crimes. He declarer, 
there is absolutely no protection for 
the native races under the present 
system. A great many of the abuses 
are due. he says, to two things: 1. 
The inherent weakness of the Con
dominium itself, in which two 
nations combine to govern both 
whites and blacks, while each retains 
control over its own nationals. 2. 
The double court system, a Joint and 
two national courts. A great defect 
is that the joint court has, no power 
to enforce its decision*, and that the 
execution of its sentences is vested 
in the residents of the nation to 
which the convicted man belongs.

There is the greatest difficulty, 
says Mr. Paton,. in bringing any 
Frenchman who has all-treated a 
native before the French court. One 
Frenchman who killed a native whom 
he hit merely suffered the incon-

G.T.P. DISCUSSION
IN OLD COUNTRY

Ijondon, Jan. 10 (Canadian Presq 
Cable)—The Grand Trunk Pacifia 
debenture holders will meet here next 
-Tuesday to discuss the announce-1 
ment of Hon. G. G. Graham in a New 
York paper that the Government of 
Canada had not discussed the gua^ 
antre of interest on G.T.P. deben
tures and that earnings for the halt-* 
year to,June 30, 1924, would not pay, 
interest on the stock. Pending the 
meeting the secretary of the holders' 
committee points out that the bulk ot* 
the Grand Trunk’s earnings arc made! 
in the second half of the year, and, 
the December return may alter» 
things. This Is taken to indicate 
hope for interest for 1*24, 1

Wonder is expressed at the state-* 
ment of the Minister, as it la said dlf-, 
ficulty had been experienced in get-, 
ting reports on the matter. •

Mrs. McK’s

Chocolate

Cake
Mrs. MoK. sends Us » recipe, 

for Chocolate Cake, which is so( 
good, we pass it on

Melt three tebleepoene of rhocolat* 
in a small cup of Pacific Milk, beat 
2 eggs and stir in. Remove from 
stove and add 2 tablespoons butter? 
1 cup white sugar, 1 large cup 06 
sifted flour, and 2 teaspoons of bak* 
ing soda. I teaspoon vanilla. Ale 
most any icing is nice on this cake*

Pacific Milk
Head Office. VancotmS •

FaytSriee at Ladner and Abbotlf#^

t

SPECIAL SALE OF BEDS
Enamel Steel and Brass Beds at Bargain Sale Prices.

See dur Windows.

.
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MAKING PROGRESS

Nothing could be
more desirable than that the 

executive officers and engineers of 
the two great railway companies 

A should discuss the transportation 
problem of the peace River country.

_ It -is clearly js matter fotfjtxpert 
treatment in every sense of the 
term and if the Canadian Pacific 
and Canadian NationaJ will accept 
the invitation which the conferees 
at Ottawa have ju$t extended 
to them in this regard, an important 
step will have been taken towards 
the solution; of a matter of con-1 
sfderable national concent.

British Columbia and Alberta 
are directly interested in the de
velopment of the Peace River dis
trict and both provinces realize that 
this vast empire will be of very 
little benefit to either of them so 
long as its acres are untilled for 
the want of an outlet to the natural 
markets of the country. Hie whole 
question is also obviously of special 
import to the railway companies for 
the reason that when the country has 
been opened up àn entirely new and 
profitable reservoir of business will 
have been established. How great 
ii will be and how soon the yield 
will make itself felt in their an
nual balance sheets depend upon 
themselves.

Meanwhile this Province's, in
terest in the Peace River country 
is allied to its interest in the present 
and future of the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway system. Premier 
Oliver very naturally takes the view 
that a solution of the transporta
tion problem for the country beyond 
the present end of steel can be the 
more easily found if the basis of 
any joint inquiry by the railway 
companies shall be the utilization 
of the road owned by British Co
lumbia. At ihe same time, much 
as he and the people of the Prov
ince would like to be assured that 
the P.G.E, were about to be 
taken over by one of the trans
continental systems, he realizes that 
the interests of the country as a 
whole are involved and must be 
considered in due proportion.

If yesterday’s gathering in Ot
tawa does nothing else, moreover, 
the discussion will have served ihe 
purpose of once more emphasizing 
the urgent need of some policy, 
either -national or inter-provincial, 
which will rid the Peace River 
country of its virtual isolation and 
put it in a position to contribute its 
quota to the producing wealth' of 
the Dominion.

+ + ■*■

A WINNING TEAM

NOT HARD UP

Although there are
more than a million pereoni 

out of employment in the Old 
Country, and in spite of the some
what slow return to the economic 
normal. Mr. Gordon Selfridge's an
nouncement that his firm's sales for 
1924 had broken all records would 
appear to indicate that the people of 
Britain are by no means as hard up 
as some doleful narratives would 
have the world believe. Mr. Sel
fridge points out that the increased 
turnover in his great Oxford Street 
emporium is not the result of any 
frantic buying campaign ; but busi
ness from steady and cautious buy
ing. Nor is this difficult to under
stand. In no country in the world 
ire the people so heavily taxed as 
they are in Great Britain at the pre
sent time. This means that the 
average shopper, and particularly the 
housewife, is continually looking for 
quality and durability in all mer
chandise expenditures^ On that 
principle of buying merchants are 
able to dispense with hand-to-mouth 
policies t>f assembling stocks. Gen
eral stabilization, with obvious eco
nomic benefits is the result.

URSUS KERMODEI

E
ven THOUGH ITS

consideration spring from a 
desire to use the little fellow as an 
advertisement, without regard for 
humanitarian instinct, the City 
Council should delay no longer in 
finding suitable accommodation for 
young Ursus Kermodei. At the pre
sent time the animal must be having 
a miserable time and if he could 
put his thoughts into words he would 
be worth interviewing. Other com
munities would jump at the chance 
to obtain such a unique specimen 
of the furry species. If the city 
does not intend to keep it. it should 
gy, rid of it without further delay. 
On the other hand, if it is quite 
properly to be kept as another Vic
toria attraction, its dignity and com
fort should be respected m a less per
functory manner.

CAUTION NECESSARY

unions and turned them resolutely 
against soviet "education." -Mrs. 
Snowden is a great traveler and 
her book on Russia under the Bol
sheviks won her merited fame.

. + '+ ■+•

PUBLIC WILL APPROVE .

POLICE MAGISTRATES 
in British Columbia will 

have the support of the general 
public in their determination to 
punish drug traffickers and violent 
criminals with the lash. Nothing 
but the fear of physical pain will 
deter many of the more hardened 
malefactors in their miserable 
business. Fines and prison sen
tences for the dealer in drugs have 
long since lost their terror. His 
profits are large and a period of 
"rest" means very little more than a 
temporary suspension of business. 
But give him the lash to the full 
extent of the body's capacity to 
take it, and he will think more 
than once before he obstructs the 
path of the law Vgain. And the 
numerous cases of robbery with vio
lence make it necessary for police 
magistrates to deal more drastically 
with the cowardly gunman. __

+ + +
President Coolidge is not in 

favor of altering the elevation of 
guns on United States capital 
ships. He is quite right. Before 
the “next war" other ships will have 
taken their place.

Prince George has come out on 
the wrong end of the liquor busi
ness for the last six months. In 
stead. of sharing in the profits the 
Government has sent it a bill for 
$313 for law enforcement ex
penses.

+ + +
The Vancouver Sun's hostility to 

the appointment of a Victoria man 
td the position of Agent-General 
for British Columbia in London 
carries it to the point of vulgarity 
as well as absurdity. Not since its 
bitter opposition to the construction 
of a drydock at Esquintait has The 
Sun been worked up so much over 
a matter m which "victoria is in
volved.

Other People’s Views
Letters eddreeeM to the editor end In

tended for publication muet he short end 
legibly written. The longer en article thé 
shorter the chaace of Insertion. All com
munication» muet bear the name and ad
dress of tW writer, but aot for publication 
unless the owner wishes The publication 
or rejection of article* Is a matter entirely 
In the discretion of ths editor. No respon
sibility IS assumed by the paper tor MSB. 
submitted to the Bdlter.

CONCERT FOR UNEMPLOYED

To the Editor:—I have been asked 
to verify the accounts and make a 
public statement respecting the en
tertainment on behalf of the unem
ployed recently held in Community 
Church. The arrangements were in 
the hands of Mr. Frank MerryfteM 
and a company of public spirited cltl- 
sens, all of whom donated their 
services. The nett proceeds amounted 
to $33.15 and this sum has been 
handed over to the Friendly Help 
Society for disbursement. The follow
ing is a statement of receipts and 
expenditures.

Receipts
Sale of tickets .........................,...$40,50
Donations. J. Say ward ........ 6.00

W. Turner ..............................................1.00
Discounts, Colonist ...........   $•

Hollins Molograph ............ . •» 100

Total ....... .................. ;....................... 43.89
Expenditures

Cartage ................................................... S 2 00
Engineer .......................... ............... .. • 2.50
Printing, Colonist.......................  2.89

Hollins Mtpograph t. jv........... 4.76
Sundries .......................   3.00
Balance to Friendly Help 

Society ............$3.25

Total ..."..................  48.39
No rent was charged for the use 

of the church on either occasion and 
th e -Coal eh -peoBgtopr was
kindly donated by Kirk A Co.

Mr. Merry field desires to thank all 
those who contributed to the success 
of the entertainment.

M. S. WOODWARD 
City Hall. Victoria, January 10, 1925.

AUTOMOBILE LICENSES

Kirk’s
Wellington

The Greatest Coal 
of All

“Does Last Longer**

Kirk Coal Co.
LIMITED

1312 Broad St. Phone 139

VICTORIA SHOULD BE A
formidable contender for 

the hockey championship this year. 
The performances of its team so 
far prove it to be an exceptionally 
strong aggregation, playing with 
capital precision and combination 
and showing capable direction. Like 
all human organizations it has its 
off days, but on the whole has 
given ample evidence that it is of 
winning calibre. But whether the 
end of the season will see Victoria 
at the top of the column, or in the 
column at all, for that matter, 
must depend upon the patronage ac
corded the games at the Iqcal arena. 
Maintaining a high-class hockey 
team is expensive business and can 
be done only with the generous 
support of the public as reflected in 
the box office. It certainly will not 
be done if the process continues to 
involve financial loss to the pro 
prietors of the team, who have not 
been able to balance their budget on 
the average attendance at the games 
so far.

Incidentally, it should be remem
bered that the local arena with its 
various ice-skating activities plays a 
very important part in maintaining 
Victoria's reputation as an amuse
ment centre. It is a Winter in
dustry from which this city derives 
a substantial benefit, and it is locally 
owned and directed. In addition 
to these considerations the city's 
participation in a professional 
hockey league, particularly when 
is represented by a strong team, 
gives it valuable publicity in vir
tually every prominent-newspaper on 
the continent

TT IS ESTIMATED THAT
J. $300,000.000 was extracted 
last year alone from small in
vestors in the United States by ob
vious swindlers, litis condition is 
another proof that there are large 
numbers of individuals who will 
never learn to guard their own sav
ings. The swindler is but the pro
duct of conditions created by his 
victims. The latter arc mulcted 
not because they are unfamiliar 
with the complexities of finance, 
but because they disregard the sim
plest principles of investment.

Secretary Mellon has set down a 
few rules which should be heeded 
by the people on both sides of the 
border. If they were heeded noth
ing like as much money would be 
lost every year. The fact is. how
ever, that the result could be ac
complished by faithfully following 

single one of them. This, in sub
stance, is the rule:

Special Inducements should al
ways Inspire caution. Such offers 
may he traps. Take time to sleep 
over Investments. The swindler 
wants quick action, for he fears in
vestigation. The buyer seldom has 
anything to lose by delay.

Something for nothing is always 
an incitement to reflection, or ought 
to be. It ought not to require 
profound understanding of the laws 
of investment to make it plain that 
schemes promising enormous and 
speedy returns do not require ped
dling among buyers of small means, 
that if they were genuine jbey would 
be snapped up at once. This is the 
lesson which it seems impossible to 
teach thoroughly and the fact that 
blue sky laws largely fail of their 
purpose is due, not to failure to ad
minister them so much as - to the 
cupidity of the buyer in the first 
instance. The person who frankly 
speculates and makes no pretense 
that he is "investing" is in a dif
ferent category. But it is not on 
his kind that the get-rich-quick 
gentry fatten. The half billion 
dollars in question came chiefly 
from the pockets of individuals 
who could not afford to speculate 
because it were tragedy for them 
to lose.

MRS. SNOWDEN

WORDS OF WISE MEN

VICTORIA IS FORTUN- 
ate m the promise of 

public address from Mrs. Philip 
Snowden. She is an entertaining 
speaker with a fund of knowledge 
upon which she draws with 
markable skill.

Although the extremists in the 
British Labor Party scarcely ex
pected to sway the main body, 
towards any alliance with the Third 
Internationale, it is not too much 
to say that it ' was largely Mrs. 
Snowden's complete exposure of 
the Bolshevik system which cured 

j any wavereri there may have been 
i in the inner councils of the trades

Talking and eloquence are not 
the same—to speak, and to «peak 
well, are two very different things

Wo ought not to treat living crea
ture* like #heee or household be
longings. which, when worn with 
use, we throw away.

The generous man enriches him
self by giving—the miser hoards 
himself poor.

4* + ■+■
Of all the Ills that men endure,
Hope lg the universal cure.

—Cowley.
■4" + +

Many a warm argument has led 
to a cooled friendship.

Truth never was Indebted to a
lie.

4-4-4-
Are you sure your best could not 

have been a little better?
-4- 4- 4*

A little mind courts notoriety, to 
illustrate Its puny self.

4• 4-
The most difficult province in 

friendship is letting a man see his 
faults and errors.

4-4-4*
All spirits are enslaved which 

serve things evil.
4- ' 4- 4»

A good hope is better than a bad 
possession.

4-4-4-
Fame impatient of extremes decays. 
Not. more by envy than excess of 

praise. —Pope.
4-4-4-

Too much rashness too much 
caution, both alike are harmful.

THE BARBER'S LAMENT
From The New York Sun

The convention of master bar
bers has condemned Rudolph Val
entino for raising a beard. The 
barbers fear Jhat “the male popu 
lation of America 1» very likely to 
be guided by Valentino to the ex
tent of making whiskers fashion 
able again.” If the young men of 
the nation have the courage to grow 
Vandykes. Dundreary» or mutton- 
chops the barbers should be brave 
enough to stand by and take their 
profits In trimming. Men shave 
themselves; they cannot clip their 
whiskers artistically.

4-4-4*
FALSE SYMPATHY

From The Detroit Free Frees . 
Imperialistic hypocrisy can be 

“hard-boiler" enough, but seldom 
In recent’ years has it excelled It
self as flagrantly as in the faked 
Italian and French sympathy for 
Egyptian nationalism. Outcries 
against a British blood-and-Iron 
policy on the Nile might be under
standable were not Italy's policy In 
Tripoli one of grab and bayonets, 
und had not France so successfully 
established peace, order and the 
foundations of material prosperity 
in her Tunisian, Algerian and 
Moroccan possessions only after a 
regime pf ruthless repression.

WEMBLEY'S FUTURE
From The Dally Kxpreee (London)
We are all In favor of Wembley 

as a permanent Empire Exhibition, 
but if the Dominions will not play, 
what Is the use of continuing It? 
The exhibition has so far served a 
valuable purpose in showing the 
world for the first time what the 
British Empire really is. It has 
been a wonderful object-lesson, an 
educator that could not have been 
equalled short of personal contact 
by visits to each and ' every Do
minion and dependency, and Its re
sults must be apurirent for many 
•years to come. Many a future resi
dent of Australia. Africa, and CAn- 
ada will have experienced the be
ginning of enthusiasm and ambi
tion to go out into the world from 
a first visit to Wembley. T-h* ex
hibition has done Its work weH, 
and. In spite of Mr. H. O. Wells's 
crabbing gibes.- we are all proud of 
the picture of Empire that has thus 
been presented.

To the Editor: -While driving a 
car in Victoria during the past few 
months I have been amazed at the 
lack of order and proper regulation 
in the handling of motor vehicle 
traffic. Any time one may stand at 
an Intersection and see cars ap
proach from four directions, and 
come to a dead stop, facing each 
other In the centre of the road* What 
Is needed is proper regulations In the 
controlling of traffic at crossings: If 
there are such regulations, so much 
more said for the absence of police 
enforcement

But what amased me most was 
When I applied at provincial police 
headquarters for my 1925 motor 
license and was told that the fee for 
my 2,900-pound car was $31. A year 
ago when 1 bought that car 1 paid in 
the province of Ontario a license fee 

f $16 for that same car. Approxi
mately half!

Not only that, but 1 was also asked 
here to pay an additional $10 as 
transfer from my former Ontario 
license to that of British Columbia.

What I ask is this: Is it fair that 
_ Province like British Columbia, 
belonging to the same Dominion as 
the Pro vine* of Ontario, should ask 
double for a motorfheense ? Myself,
1 think not. it is absolutely ridicul
ous! If the Province of British Co
lumbia was spending millions of 
dollars annually on paving her high 
ways, the same as the Province of 
Ontario Is doing, then there would be 
a call for the Increased taxes (but not 
double). As it is now British Colum
bians pay double tax. and have to 
contend with bad. broken,'unmarked 
and exceedingly dangerous roads 

htle in the ETovlnce of Ontario they 
pay half às much, and have miles and 
miles of concrete roads, properly 
marked by provincial government and 
Motor League, strong fences erffeted 
at all dangerous culverts and turns, 
and there is system In handling the 
traffic!

I think this subject should be of 
Interest to the local British Columbia 
Motor League, and may I suggest 
that they take a few pointers from 
their sister provinces. And believe 
me. I'm going to have my Ontario 
1924 markets framed as symbols of 
honesty, safety and sanity in the 
motor world. v

A VETERAN MOTORIST.

PBlOOfl
Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated 
Sold by Grocers throughout Cenado.

LEDGER SHEETS 
INVENTORY FORMS 
CUSTOMS FORMS

Sweeney-McConnell Ltd.
Printers and Paper Rulers 

Rubber Stamps, etc.
1012 Langley Street Phone 190

PEAGE RIVER MIL
Two Big Railway Systems 
Agree to Try to Draw up 

Workable Agreement

Premier Oliver Urges P.G.E. 
Case at Conference in City 

of Ottawa
Ottawa, J^n. 16—As a result of a 

conference here yesterday, officials 
and engineers of the two great rail 
way systems of Canada are Yo„ work 
together to determine If some joint 
recommendation can not be made to 
the Federal Government for a - co
operative agreement, under which the 
two railways would bring about the 
development of the Peace River dis
trict.

After the conference, Hon. O. P. 
Graham, Federal Minister of Rail
ways, acting ax spokesman, gave out 
the following statement:

"The situation in the Peace River 
territory was thoroughly discussed. 
It was pointed out that the Govern
ment of Alberta has very big invest
ments there. The lease of the Cana- 
adlan Pacific Railway for the opera
tion of the railway line will expire 
next June, and the necessity for some 
working agreement to takq its place 
was urged by the Alberta represen
tatives In a carefully prepared state
ment, setting forth the needs and re
quirements of the situation. z Ÿ
REQUEST OF B.C.

“Premier Oliver, on behalf of Brit
ish Columbia, also made a strong plea 
for the development of that territory, 
and the utilisation, if possible, of the 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway, which 
Is owned by the British Columbia 
Govnment and which is now incom
plete. Whatever decision was arrived 
at, Mr. Oliver urged, should be in the 
interests of all Canada.

“Several alternative routes were 
discussed. The presidents of the two 
big railways agree In the view ex
pressed by the Minister of Railways 
that there should he no duplication of 
lines In this territory.
JOINT RECOMMENDATION

"The discussion lasted several

hours. After weighing the different 
opinions expressed, th« 'confer* 
decided, with the full approval of the 
two railway presidents, to ask the 
railways to confer with each other 
and with their engineers to see if 
some joint recommendation could not 
be made to the Government on which 
could be based » co-operative agree
ment between the railways for the 
development of the Peace River 
country. A solution of the problem 
will be comparatively easy if this 
Ideal can be realized.

"The expenditure Involved will be 
very heavy, although extended over a 
number of years, and all participants 
In the conference were anxious that 
permanency be provided for and that 
no mistakes be made.”
OLIVER’S STATEMENT

Premier Oliver of British Columbia, 
after the conference, expressed satis 
faction with the results obtained. 
There would have been greater, he 
thought. If the conference had been 
given the data on engineering and 
maintenance which the railways ap
peared to possess. Since the railways 
had not seen their way tp reveal this, 
the conference had been leas able to 
grapple with the whole problem at 
once. However, he felt sure that if 
the railways would accept the re 
sponsiblllty Invested in them by the 
conference and would work together 
to arrive at a working scheme 
solve the transportation problems of 
the Peace River country, all the good 
results that had been hoped for would 
be achieved.
THOSE PRESENT

Those present at the conference 
were Mr. Graham. Hon. Charles 
Stewart, Minister of the Interior 
Hon. J. H King, Minister of Public 
Works; Hon. J. Oliver, Premier of 
British Columbia; lion. Herbert 
Greenfield, Premier of Alberta; Sir 
Henry Thornton, President of the 
Canadian National Railways; K. W. 
Beatty. President of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway; Grant Hall, Vice- 
President. and 8. J. Hungerford, chief 
engineer of the C.P.R.; Major Graham 
Bell, Deputy Minister of Railways; 
C. J. Smith, assistant to the president 
of the C.N.R.; W. F. Maclean. M.P., 
Toronto; D. M. Kennedy. M.P, Ed
monton, and V. W. Smith. Minister of 
Railways for Alberta.

HALL’S 
DRUG STORE
Our thirty years of courteous service has won us public confidence which 
enables us to sell to the consumer at the lowest price possible. The below 
list is a sample of our EVERYDAY prices not just Friday and Saturday 
specials.

$1.25 Extract Malt, 3 lbs.......... 89*
60c Thcrmgoene.......................   .48*
$1.00 Vitamines Tablets .......78*
60e Bromo Seltzer  48C
30c Bromo Seltzer............ ....... 24*
25c Tartra Dent Paste.......... . .21*
50c Tartra Dent Paste...............38*
50c Pepsodcnt Tooth Paste ... 45c 
$1.25 Coty’s Face Powder ... $1.08 
50c Pompadour Hair Fix .... .38*
50c Cascara Tablets..................... 28«*

■ 50c Castor Oil........................  38*
$1.75 Wilson’s Port Wine ... $1.25 
25c Listerino Tooth Paste ......23*
60c Listerine^........ ........................ 48*
■30c- liixtcrineY. i..... ewe.... .24*
$1.00 Lvsol ................................... 75*
75c Sage and Quinine Hair Tonic, 
for ...................... ..............!............62*

$1.25 Dreeo Tonic ..... i.......... 98*
60c Cal well’s Svrup Pepsin ... .38*
$1.25 Enos Fruit Salts............... 98*
35c Grip Fix ................... 29*
75c Vaseline Hair Tonif ...,. •>- 69f 
50c Pond’s Vanishing Cream . .42*-
50c Pond’s Cold Cream.......... ,.42*
50c Watkins Muls. Coeoanut Oil 
for .rrrrrrrr:."..". 7}..... .42*
50c Painkiller........................... .38*
50c Bland Pills .................... 38*
50c Olive Oil ................................. 38*
50c Aromatic Cascara ..............  .38*
25c Health Salts............ . ......... 19*
$1.00 Liquid Petrolatum.......... 78*
title Marine- Eye Lotion v....48*
25c Snap Hand-Cleaner...............19*
25c Seidlitz Powders ........... ...21*
85c Hospital Cotton, 1 lb............68*

WE
DELIVER promptly to any part of the city by Automobile. 
Use otily the purest Drugs and Chemicals in filling your 
Doctor’s Prescription. ,
Can save you money on your Drug wants.

PHONE
201

1304 PHONE 
Douglas St. 201

Iflced to economy, but hoped the . 
réduction could be effected without j 
jeopardizing services. He trusted J 
such might be possible.

The letter was then filed.
THE SITUATION

Alderman Todd wrote: “Recent I 
conversations with the city comp- : 
troller conflrnvan impression already j 
held by myself that in spite of the | 
utmost economy on the part of last j 
year's City Council, that if this ! 
year's council provides funds fully to j 
pay the city’s way, and avoids cut- I 
ting public works to a point that will j 
necessitate further borrowing within* 
two or three years that the total tax . 
atlon levy upon land and buildings 
is likely to be somewhat greater than 
last year.

“In order to endeavor to avoid this 
Increase, or at least to keep it to the 
lowest possible figure, every mem
ber of thaftrouncll and of the school 
board arid police commission, and 
library commission, and every official 
and employee of the corporation can 
and should help. I would suggest 
that the City Council send a request, 
to the foregoing effect to every de
partment.

“I would also suggest that the 
officials in charge of every depart 
ment be requested to make written 
suggestion» to the council, or to the 
school board, or police commission, 
or library commission, as the case 
may be, as to any reasonable way in 
which the fees and revenues from 
their departments may be Increased, 
in order that the total taxation in
crease against land and buildings 
may be thereby lessened.

Also that each department be re
quested to do its utmost to complete 
immediately the estimates in order 
that the City Council may at once 
proceed with the estimates by-law, 
and have same completed and finally 
passed not later than Monday, Feb
ruary IS.”

MODERN SHOE COMPANY
Opens Monday Morning

Sale Prices Will Centime
ne Modern Shoe Co. ”

tare, maximum yesterday SS. minimum mum 36; wind. I 
M: wind, 4 miles K.; rain. 1.62; weather, weather, cloudy.
cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer 29 t<; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday 28, minimum 
1$; snow. 1.4: weather, cloudy.

Harkervllle—Barometer 29.18; tem
perature, maximum yesterday 24. mini
mum 20; snow. .4; weather cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer 29.64; tem
perature, maximum yesterday 46, mini
mum 32; snow 4.6; weather, snowing.

Bit even -Barometer 29 96: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday 44, minimum 
IS; wind. 26 miles N.W.; rain, 
weather, cloudy.

Tatooeh—Barometer 29 64; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday 46, minimum 
46. wind, 12 miles W.; rain, .68; wea 
trier, fair.

Portland. Ore.—Barometer 30.16; tem
perature. maximum yesterday 46, mini-

ECONOMY MUST 
BE WATCHWORD

Must Prune Budget to Mini
mum, Says Alderman Todd

That the council must exercise 
every economy in the preparation of 
the estimates was the suggestion of 
a letter from Alderman Todd, chair
men of the finance committee, read 
to the City Council yesterday after
noon.

“I do not believe the course eûg 
gested would be beneficial." stated 
Alderman Woodward. Who asserted 
that the civic departments had been 
starved. He pointed out that tho 
parks and pound, for Instance, had 
not had suitable appropriations for 
some years.

Alderman Todd agreed with the 
speaker thq| efficiency should not be

Coal
BEST WELLINGTON

Lump, per ton ....812.50 
Nut, per ton..........$12.00

Victoria Feel Ce., Ltd.
W*

S. M. Brown

St; wind. 6 miles 8.W.; rain. .$6;

San Francisco—Barometer 36 22; tem
perature. maximum yesterday 56. mini
mum 44; wind» 4 miles S.E ; weather»

Max. Min.
Victoria ...................................... 41 ST
Vancouver ................................ 28 26
Penticton ......
aSESL-::::::
(Ju*Appelle ...........
Moose Jaw .....
Winnipeg ...........

Toronto ...............
“Ottawa .................
Montreal .............
Ht. John..........
Halifax ...............

TU WEATHER

Victoria. Jan. 1$.—6 a.m—The barom 
eter remains abnormally low over 
Northern British Columbia, and i 
settled weather prevails over t 
Province. Zero temperatures prevail in
ths prairies. -----------------

Reports
Victoria—Barometer 29.16; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday 43. minimum 
37; wind. 24 milee W.; rain. .62; wea
ther. cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer 29.64; tempera

See Better”

Giving Sight Is 
Giving Happiness
To make It possible for some person 
to have their natural eight restored 
la a gift of happineoa Indeed. Many 
eons and daughters have arranged 
with ue to do thle work for parents. 
It la n girt which elderly folks ap
preciate most.
Tou need only state the name and 
address. We will assume all details, 
sending notice and make appoint 
menu In your name—and we make 
giSMee from ............... ...............

J. ROSE
Registered Optometrist end Optima* 

1013 GwtrinwN Street,

by Their Fathers will

schooling 
they told

Bdecetie

^MUTUAL
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A Great January Sale of Women’s Skirts Monday
And Bargains in Women’s Coats and Hosiery

Gi Sale Monday—Novelty Blouses
Regular Prices $7.96 to $15.50 for

$3.98 to $6.98
This socction of blouses on sale Monday, includes a large variety 
of style in popular over-hlouse effects. These arc blouses of 
crepe hit, crepe do Chine, vella-vclla, silk trieblette, broche 
crepe c Chine and a few English jumpers, jacquette or over
blouse tylcs; round, V or square neck with or without collars. 
All nevest shades, long or short sleeves and all sizes. On sale 
for $3.18 to..........................  ....................  .......................... $«-98

—Blouses, First Floor

On Sale Monday

2,000
Women’s and Misses'

A Sale of
Women's House Dresses 

ai$1.75 to $2.49
Attractivi New House Dresses of chambra? 
and gingam with collars of white pique, 
finished rith ribbon tie; splendid assort
ment of olors ; in sizes 36 to 42. On sale 
for, each..................................... .$1.75
Servieeabe House Dresses in a large selec
tion of series and colors; sizes 34 to 40. 
Itgeular trice $3.95. On sale for.. .$2.49 
Out Size House Dresses of check gingham 
and plain color chambra?; sizes 46 to 51. 
Regular $.95. On sale for ...... . $2.49

—Whltewear, First Floor

Silk Scarves 
for Women

Regular $3.75 to $7.60 
On sale for

$1.98 and 
$2.98

Fine Silk Scarves in plain and 
fancy knit weaves ; shown in all 
the popular shades and color 
combinations of the season; ex
cellent quality, with fringed or 
bound ends. Regular $3.75 to 
$7.50. On sale . for #1.98 
ana ..........

—Main Floor

January Bargains at

Children's Gingham and Linen Dresses
Rtgular Prices to $6.75. <£2

Dresse of good grade linen and gingham, all in neat styles. The shades 
ineludt mauve, green and blue checks and some plain colors. These are 
•for thf ages of 6 to 15 years. Regular prices to $6.75. On sale... $2.50

—Children's, First Floor

$1.95, $3.95 and $6.75
Tweed Skirts in wrap-around styles ; all neat styles; some are trimmed with but
tons, others plain finished with neat belts, patch or slit pockets ; sizes 26 to 34. 
On sale for ................................................... /..................................................$1.95
Skirts of homespun, serge, gaberdine and tweed ; sport models in pleated and
wrap-around styles ; sizes 25 to 29 ; excellent shades. On sale for......... $3.95
Sports Skirts in pleated and wrap-around styles ; in stripes, cheeks, plaids and 
plain materials, A few wool crepes on bodice ; tops in grey, saxe, black, cocoa 
and almond green. Sizes 16, 18 and 20. On sale for .............................$8.75

1,600 Pairs of Women’s 
Pure Wool

CASHMERE HOSE
On Sale Monday for, a pair

79c
All Wool Cashmere Hose, perfectly seamless with double soles, heels and wide 
tops, shown in shades of mradow lark, dove, silver, heather, brown, navy and 

, Itjicfc iyhh^coBtraaUDg eolored clox; sizes,Sin. Regular $L50 a pair,
On sale for .............................. ................................................ ..,79c< No Phone Orders, Please. —;,

—Main Floor

Real Hand-made 
Torchon Lace
Regular 39c a yard 

Oh Salg for
« 15c

Oar High tirade and Better Quality

SKIRTS
1/6 Off the Regular Price
Including wrap-around styles ; in large plaids, checks, stripes and plain 
effects ; all sizes and great values at 1-3 off the Regular Prices.

—Mantles, First Floor

Black Sequin and 
Tinsel Trimmings

In black and steel and black 
and gold ; 2 inches wide ; 
regular $2.75 a yard. On
sale for .........................5©*
4 and 6 inches wide ; regular 
$6.75 a yard. On aale.,96*

—Laces, Main Floor

Women's Flannelette Wear 
January Sale Clearance

Bloomyrs of white flannelette ; excellent 
grade and made with elastic at waist and 
knee. On sale, a pair ..........................59*
Bloomers of heavy flannelette, grey shade, 
and with elastic band at knee. Regular price, 
a pair, $1225. On sale for ...........79*
Underskirts of white or grey flannelette ; 
finished with plain hem or flounce; extra 
large sizes. Regdlar prices $1.35. On sale 
for.......................—................................95*
Chemise or flannelette with round neck and 
trimmed with lace or embroidery ; sizes 36 
Regular to $1.50. For.............................95*

—Whltewear. First Floor

Collars, Caffs, Vestees and Sets
98cRegular Price to $2.50.

For................. W’A............................. .....................
Smart Novelties in linen, organdie, lace, net and pique ; lace trimmed, 
embroidered and hemstitched and finished with ties. Regular prices
to $2.50. On sale for ...........................................................................

—Neckwear, Main Floor

Three Bargains From 
Oar Sweater Section 

S2.98, $4.90 and $7.69
Womens Jersey Cloth Tuxedos, made with four pin 
tucks a. centre back, patch poekets anil belt in sizes 36 
to 40. Fawn and Heather mixtures only. Cardigans of 
camel hair, fastening in front with six buttons, shown in 
brown and fawn only ; sizes 36 to 40. One sale for,
each .2.......... ............................................... .. $2.98
Jacquettes and Jumpers of fine silk or silk and wool. 
The Jacquettes are in plain shades or contrasting com
binations while the Jumpers aye plain in color with band 
at bottom of contrasting shade ; sizes 40 to 44. One Kale
for, each ................................................................... $4.90
“Universal” made Chappie Coats, medium weight brush
ed woel garments with long bell sleeves, are neatly trim
med mjound collar, cuffs and bottom with braid of a con
trasting color. Shades are orange with brown, jade with 
fawn-and plain fawn; sizes 34 to 42. On Sale for, 
each !.................................... ...............................  • $7.69

j —Sweaters, First Floor

Our Whole Stock of

Misses' and Growing Girls' 
Boots

TWO BARGAINS MONDAY
Misses brown and black calfskin boots ; made on a 
wâle toe last. They have welted soles and shown in
sizes 11 to 2. «Regular $3.75 for................... .$2.95
Growing Girl’s Winter Boots, made of box kip, with 
bellows tongue and heavy sole for hard wear. Regu
lar $6.00. On Sale for......................................$3.95

—Women's and Children's Shoes. First Floor

A Sale of Turnbull's uCeetee" 
Shirts and Drawers

$2.95Regular Value, a garment $3.50.
On Sale for ............................
Turnbull’s heavy, natural, pure lambswool shirts and 
drawers, “Ceetee” brand guaranteed. All sizes 
up to 46, shirts or drawers. On sale a few days only.
Regular price a garment $3.50. On sale for....... $2.95

—Men's Furnishing*. Main Floor

Women’s and Misses’ Coats
Regular Prices $11.76 to $47.60 to Sell at Prices Ranging From

$6.90 to $23.75
$6.90 
$8.90

$12.50

Our most popular style Utility Coats made from fine appearing excellent grade 
cloths and in good colorings. They have converted back pleat, convertible 
tailored collars, patch pockets and turn-back cuffs. These now offered for

Utility Style Coats of blanket cloth, belted, with strap sleeves, neat pockets 
and half lined. They have convertible tailored collars and shades are brown, 
grey, navy and taupe. Regular price $17.50 for .............................................
Coats of many popular cloths, including blanket cloth, all wool velours, polo 
cloth and tweed. Some fur-trimmed models in the selection. Every coat is 
well tailored and finished, fully lined, have bell sleeves and patch or slash 
pockets. On pale for.........................................................................................

A great selection of Costa, plain and fur-trimmed, in high grade fabrics, including marvella, dnvetyne, 
velour, bolivia, vella-bloom and French cut velour. There are straight or wrappy styles, slit or patch 
pockets, belted or side fastening. The shades include all the favorite tones, fully or part lined ; sices rings 
from 16 to 47 ; regular prices to $47.50. On sale for.................................. .

Mantle Dept., let Floor

Children's Overall 
Centers

Regular Price $3.60, for

$1.00
Children "s Overall Gaiters, 
whjte or grey, finished with 
elastic at waist and buttons 
at sides. They have gaiter 
straps and shown in sizes for 
the ages of 3 to 6 years; reg. 
price $2.50. On sale, $1.00

—Children's let Floor

Children's Felt Slippers
Regular $1.00........ .............. ................. 50*
Children's Felt Slippers with flexible, leather soles. 
Very neat and comfortable. Regular, a pair, $1. 
On sale, a pair................................................... 50*

—Children'll, First Floor

Children's Black Raincapes, Regular to $3.50, on
Sale for $1.98

t'bildren’s Raincapes made from a good grade black material, shower proof and made with 
lined hood. Great value on Monday for...........s:.................... >...........„«<................ $1.98

* —Children's let Floor

Bargains in Carpets
Rich Deep Pile Axminsters and 

Empress Art Bedroom Rugs
Axmlneter Rua» In a wide selection of new designs, the 
following sises and low prices.
4«x7« for ........................................................................ $16.76
f.Sxt.S for ............ ........................................................................... ....
S.Sxl.O for ............... ."........................... ................. .•.,......$67.60
S.SxlS.S for ..........»............. .................... ................. .T...$48.50
1.0x12.0 for ..................................................................  $66.60
Empress Art Rugs In Sltrartlve bedroom designs, plain 
centres with decorative borders and fringed ends, shades 
are rose, blue, mauve and grey.
«.0x0.0 for ................................   *17.60
4.«x7.« for .......................    68.66
IS In. x Ti tn. for.......... .................    $7.60
27 In. a 64 In. for............ ^...................................... ................... $4.60

—Carpets, Second -Floor

From Oar Book and 
Stationery 

Section —_
Glance through the follow
ing list of reprints which 
represents but a few of the 
hundreds of titles being 
cleared at our January Sale,

75c Each
Charles Re'^fctiders of the 
Purple Sage, The Master of 
Man, Greatheart, The Black 
Gang, Nomads of the North, 
The Willing Horse, Hunting- 
tower and The Definite Ob
ject.

Bargains Tables of odd 
copies from our shelves 
selling at greatly reduced 
prices.

Sample Boxes of English 
Stationery. Regular price 
$1.00. On Sale for ... .49*

- Lower Main Finer

Boys' English-made Box Kip 
Boots, $2.95

r
Boys’ Box Kip Boots, made in England. They are 
leather lined, have heavy nailed soles and heel plates 
and generally built for service. Sizes 1 to 5. Won
derful Value at............................ . .$2.95

—Boy’s Store, Lower Main

Teamsters' Gloves
Regular $2.00 for

$1.65 a Pair
Driving Gloves for team
sters, made with black 
Astraehan gauntlet wrist 
and leather palm and 
fingers. Well lined and 
interlined " with rubber, 

t On Sale, a pair . ,$1.65
—Men'e Fumlxhlngs, 

Main Floor

T

Men's
Winter Boots

Reg. $10.00. On Sale for

$6M
Kid lined double soled boots of brown or black calf or 
black kid. High grade, comfortable boots on exception
ally good fitting lasts. Regular price a pair $10.00. On 
Sale for....................... ......................... ........ ............*8.85

—Men's Boots, Main Floor

Imported 
All Wool 

Cashmere Socks
Regular $1.00 a pair for

75c
All-wool Cashmere socks 
heavy weight; sizes 11, 
11)4 and 12. Grey only. 
A real bargain for men 
who require large sizes. 
7&* a pair.

—Men’s rumlshlngw 
Main Floor

Children's Gowns and Flannel- 
, ette Rompers on Sale 

for 50c
Children 's Flannelette Gowns in shades pink and mauve 
only ; with high neck and in slip-over style. Sizes for 
the ages of 4 to 10 years. Regular prices $1.25 for 50* 
Children’s Colored Gingham Rompers made in several 
styles and for the ages of 2 to 4 years. Regular prices 
to #1.25. On Sale for ................

«
/

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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BA K Oatmeal, fine, medium or coarse, 
10-lb. spck .............TTk'.......

60c

Carnation Milk,
5 small tins ........... . .28^

Reindeer Condensed Milk,
tin .................................. 18^

fine Table Salt, 3%-lb. sack, 8< 

Otto Cubes, large tin ... 20<

Magic Baking Powder,
12-oi. tin  .................25^

Cox Gelatine, package .,..15f 
Fresh Caught Herrings,

3 lbs.................................2.5<
Rib Lamb Chops, cut short,

lb. ,35<

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Grocery Phones 
- 178-17»

612 Fort St. Uuleh,r6£îd^evieions
Fruits 6623

LIBERAL SOCIAL

A social and dance under the aus- 
,1cm -id Ward One Liberal Ansocia- 
don will be held in the Liberal 
Rooms, Broughton and Government, 
tt 6.30 p.m. on Monday. January 19. 
Sll Liberal» ot city and district are 
tovlted.

Share tt 
with a 
friend--

HIISBÏÏII

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
PIONEER WOMAN MINER WAS 

IN ALL “RUSHES” SINCE 1874
Late Nellie Cashman Had Indomitable Pluck; Known 

and Respected by All Old Mining Men

"They will mise my Uttle campfires, ever brightly bravely gleaming 
In the womb of deeolation where was never man before;

An comradeless I sought them, lion-hearted, loving, dreaming; 
And they hailed me as comrade and they loved me evermore.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mm. Csnn of Calgary arrived In 

Victoria on Thursday morning to 
visit her father. Mr. Charles Malr.

4- 4- 4-
Mrs. H. A. Stuart of Trutch Street 

was a bridge hostess yesterday after
noon. entertaining with four tables.

+ + + L
Miss Louise Hayward Is leaving 

to-morrow for Los Angeles, where 
she will spend a holiday as tho guest 
of friends and relatives.

-r -- -r
Mlss Marjorie Brdley hag returned 

ta the city after being the gue®t °f 
Mrs. W. H. Wilson, 1402 McRae 
Avenue. Shaughnessy Heights, Van
couver.

4-4-4-
Mrs. Arthur Lee of Trutch Street 

and her daughter. Miss Wlhntfred Lee 
are leaving next week for Southern

Baker's 

CaracasSweet 
Chocolate

Js a fine eating Chocolate 
Slip a cake in your pocket 

if starting on a 
long walk.
Keep it in your 
desk for emer
gency lunches, 
or in your 

______ automobile.
MADE W CANADA BY

MerBaker&Ca Limited
tVTASUSHtO into

Montre»! Canada DoidiestetMes.
eOOIUT Of ClOCt St OKS 5t«T feu u

Miss Unamarie Shakespeare, 
Popular Athlete, Becomes 

Bride
A popular native daughter. Miss 

Unamarie. youngest daughter of Mr. 
■Fred N. R/ Shakespeare ©f 
aon Street, was .married to Donald, 
eldest son of Mr. W. T.tTremewen- 
Ralph of Vancouver, at 8 o clock 
Thursday evening at the University 
(Unitarian) Church, Seattle, the 
Rev. John C. Perkins performing the 
ceremony.

Miss Hazel Shakespeare acted as 
bridesmaid and Mr. Cyril Tremewen- 
Ralph supported the groom. Being 
away from home the marriage was 
only witnessed by relatives and a few 
friend» residing in Seattle.

The happy couple will spend a few 
days In San Francisco visiting Mr. 
J. M. Shakespeare, the bride’s 
brother, after which they will pro
ceed to their new home in Visalia, 
California, wher the groom holds a 
position of trust with the Tulare 
County Abstract Company.

The bride Is a native daughter of 
this city, where she is well known in 
social and athletic circles, her popu
larity being attested by the many 
beautiful and useful preheat» re-

GUEST OF WOMEN
New Agent-General at Liberal 

Forum Tea Yesterday

Service’s lines would form a fitting epitaph for a little, daunt
less woman known and respected by mining men arid prosptetors 
in Alaska and the Yukon, Cassiar and Arizona, Miss NeUie t ash
man, whose adventurous life came to a close in St. Joseph s
Hospital on Sunday last. A slight little figure, only about *lve „ ________ ____ ...___
feet three inches taU, she followed the gold rushes of the last california where" they win spend a 
half-century, “mushing” hundreds of miles over the snowy wastes| three moot holiday^ 
of the frozen North, “grub-staking” “sourdoughs” and Mr. Arthur Godfrey of 
“cheechakos” on their road to fortune, giving away with a lavish 
hand in the sacred cause of charity the money she earned by sheer 
grit and industry. Her whole life was .the embodiment of self- 
abnegation and her last dying wish was the request that she be 
buried in Victoria, so that the money which might have been 
entailed in sending her remains away for burial would be avail
able for distribution amoiig the poor:
BELL-HOP IN BOSTON

WELLINGTON

COAL
LUMP NUT SLACK

Longer Lasting and More 

Heat

RICHARD HALL
8 SOHS

Established 1882 
1232 Government Street 

Phone 83

JANUARY SHOE 
SALE

MUTE IE & SON
1203 Douglas St. Phone 2504

■The Liberal Womens Forum held 
4 social meeting yesterday afternoon 
in honor of Mr. F. A. Pauline, the 
new Agent-General for British Co
lumbia. and Mr*. Pauline. The af
fair was held In the Liberal club- 
rooms and was attended by a large 
number of members and friends, Mrs. 
R. R. Taylor, the president, taking 
the chair. An attractive programm*; 
included piano numbers by Miss Win
nie Near, vocal numbers by Mrs. Me 
Morran. violin solos by Master V 
Griffin. Mrs. E .Semple, acting as 
accompanist.

Delicious afternoon tea was 
served. Mrs. W. J. Ivel and Mrs. 
Stuart Henderson presiding over the 
table with its pretty decoration of 
potnsettlas and greenery. Among 
the guests who came in for tea were 
Mrs. Earle Page, wife of the Aus
tralian Federal Treasurer, and Miss 
Page. Mrs. John Oliver, Mrs. T. D. 
Pat tulle, Mrs. W. H. Sutherland, Mrs. 
A. M. Manson. Mrs. J. D. MacLean 
and Mrs. L. K. Poynts.

Canadian and U.S. 
Amity Essential 

To World Peace
Toronto, Jan. 10.—Addressing the 

Women's Canadian Club here yes 
terday Sir William Wiseman, who 
spent some years In the United 
States as head of the British Secret 
Service, declared that the hope of 
the world rested on the relations 
maintained between the United 
States and Great Britain. Clvillza 
tion Itself, he added, must depend on 
the right relations’between theee two 
great powers, and Canada, In her 
understanding of the people of the 
United States could play her part in 
cementing the bonds of friendship.

It was in the opening years of the 
sixties that Nellie Cashman came 
from' her home In Ireland to Boston, | 
U to join • married slater. - a <
visit destined to end in sorrow, for I 
death shortly afterwards took away 
the sister and her husband, and left 
the care of four little orphans on the 
shoulders of this young girl. Nothing 
daunted, the Irish girl took up the 
burden, and one of her first Jobs was 
that of “bell-hop" or messenger in a 
hotel in Boston. In those days female 
bell-hops were a novelty, but the 
exigencies' of the Civil War, which 
was then in Its early stages, caused , 
a shortage of male labor which gave ( 
the young girl her chance.

This was but the first of many ven
tures which she tried and tried suc
cessfully. for to her lasting credit she 
brought up the four children and gave 
them a sound education. One of the 
girls to-day is a Sister In ihe Ordor 
of St." Joseph In Chicago, while one 
of the boys is manager of a bank in 
Arizona, and all reflected credit on 
her upbringing.
AT CASSIAR IN 1874 

Impelled by her responsibilities to 
some quick way of making money, 
Miss (’ashman decided to enter on 
the quest for gold tn British Colum
bia. which was then experiencing the 
fever of a Tush.” She came West in 
1874 and went up to Cassiar. where 
she quickly decided that prospecting 
was not so certain of remuneration 
a» merchandising. After looking over 
the field she obtained supplies from 
Victoria and opened a store and 
restaurant in the centre of the camps 
at Dease Lake, selling equipment and 
food supplies to tho seekers after 
gold.

From the very outset of her career 
Miss Cashman displayed a generous 
sympathy which militated against her

NELLIE CASHMAN

______ ___________ Nelson, who
was the guest of his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mra Walter Fraser, Van
couver Street, over the season’s va
cation, baa returned to Vancouver 
to resume his studies at the Univers
ity of B.C.

4- + +
Mr. J. C. Howards of Hood River. 

Oregon, arrived in Victoria to-day to 
♦foin Mr» Edward* wftO has bean-the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Spencer. 
Cralgd&rroch. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards 
will return to their home at Hood 
River early next week.

Mrs. Crowther and Master Billy 
Crowther, who have been the guests 
over the Christmas and New Year 
holidays of the former’s parents. Mr. i 
and Mrs. W. B. Pease, Cadboro Bay 
Road, returned yesterday afternoon 
to their home In Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Curtis of 1417 
Camosun Street entertained last 
evening In honor of Messrs. Carl and 
Trigway Arnet and Hubert Eyck of 
Toflno, who are returning to their 
home to-day after a holiday lotir of 
the Sound cities. Bridge and mah 
Jong was enjoyed by the guests and 
delicious refreshments were served. 

+ + +
In honor of her daughter, Mrs. T. 

W. Crowther of Vancouver. Mrs. W. 
B. Pease entertained on Thursday 
afternoon at her home on Cadboro 
Bay Road, a number of guests at the 
tea hour, among whom were Mrs. 
Crowther, Mrs. Albert Griffiths, Mrs. 
Maccy, Mrs. C. L. Harrison. Miss 
Coote, Mrs. Meredith, Mr*. Hugh 
Mackenzie. Mrs. Andrew de Mellin.

I Mrs. G. B. Williams. Mrs. Coif an. 
Hiss Protheroe, Miss Dorothy Thom, 
Mrs. Fraser of Vancouver, Miss Jean 
Cameron. Misa D. Kit to. Miss B. 
Kit to. Miss Mary Pease and others.

and Mrs. Avis James; Messrs. Robert
Green, Reginald Cliff, George Heatley, 
Alfred Jenner, Harold Morrison, 
Arthur Green, Richard Green, Caei 
FurnlvaL and Mr. and Mrs. Green 
and Mra McKay.

4-4-4-
Hls Honor the Lieut.-Governor and 

Mrs. Walter C. Nlchol entertained at 
Government House last night at a 
farewell dinner to Commanucr and 
Mrs. Beard, who are shortly leaving 
Victoria. CoverK were laid for 
twenty-eight, and, In addition to His 
Honor the Lieut.-Governor, Mrs. 
Walter Nlchol. Miss Mar^qulta 
Nlchol, Mrs. Montgomery. Miss Mary 
Proctor (of Vancouver), Major and 
Mrs. Helden Humphreys, the guests 
were: Commander and Mrs. Beard, 
General and Mrs. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Jones. Commander and Mrs. Gland. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hill. Major and 
Mrs. Good eve, Eng.-Commander and 
Mra; Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Phillips, Mr. Victor Sutherland. Mr 
Richard Wilson, Mr. ' William 
Wilson.

.. * . 4- _______ :___
The Hon. Dr. Earl Page, M HR . 

Treasurer of the Commonwealth of 
Australia, was the guest of honor at 
a dinner given in on* of the private 
dining-rooms of the Empress Hotel 
last night by Hon. William Sloan, 
ProvlncJUit Secretary - a*ji. . 
Premier, In the absence of Hon. John 
Oliver. The table was beautifully 
arranged with palest pink carnations 
and Malnialson carnations, and the 
guests included Hon. Dr. Page, Mrs. 
Page and Ml#* Page. Mr. J. T. 
Heathefshaw, accountant of the A us 
trallan Treasurer, Major and Mçs. 
Carl Pend ray. Hon. William Sloan, 

i Mr. Joseph Patrick, president of the 
Victoria Canadian Club, and Mrs. 
Patrick; Mr. C. P. W. Schwengers. 
president of the Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce and Mrs. Schwengers; 
Miss Oliver, daughter of Premier 
Oliver; Mrs. H. P. Hodges, president 
of the Women’s Canadian Club of 
Victoria, and Mr. Hodges; Mr. B. C. 
Nicholas.

j. f

For Woodeitwf

Old Du
The soft flaky pirtides 
clean thorougnb^^^L

you some twenty-three or four years 
ago, when you (a mere girl) braved 
the hardships of Northern travel and 
penetrated the newly discovered gold- 
bearing regions surrounding Dease 
I*ake, Cassiar. where you engaged in 
the restaurant business, which you 
carried on for two or more years, 
doing all the drudgery yourself, with, 
but little assistance.

“During this time you earned an4 
sustained an honored reputation for 
Industry, thrift and honesty, and left,
I trust, with a little fortune.
nraV’Kra raNruSEÏ I candM.hr. of Sheffield pl»t». the Rift
again here In Victoria, and have no I,____ Ura M-rw-rmn»» h»in*

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McDermott of 
The Uplands, are to-day celebrating 
the silver anniversary of their 
wedding, and In honor of the occasion 
they entertained about seventy guests 
at a delightful dance at their home 
last evening. Hunt's three-piece 
orchestra supplied the music for 
dancing. Shortly after midnight the 
occasion was taken to present the 
host and hostess with a handsome

Old Dutch saves 
time and weak. x 

all through, the houseX

and determination which have been 
yours In past years, will likewise 
guide you to success and fortune tn 
the perilous trip to the Yykon, which 
in midwinter you are about to take.

“Wishing you every success. I am,
“Faithfully your,
“THEODORE DAVIE.”

There seems to be. at this date, a 
little haziness as to whether Miss 
(.’ashman Journeyed North over the 
trail via the White Pun. went in by across the rooms, 
scow or by way of St. Michael’s, but | for twenty-four, 
whatever the mode of travel, she 
eventually arrived tn &aw»on and re
ceived a hearty welcome from “*our-

also the recipient of a beautiful 
showed bouquet accompanied by the 
congratulations and good wishes of 
the assembled company.

Bjintmii.j ...........  —_____ iiKniii nere in v ivioria, ami n»v® nu i -,__ .» . k,.__financial success. but the doubt that the unflinching courage the ruent». Mr». McDermott being
made her beloved of all with whom 1 of ■ beautiful
■he came in contact. Throughout her 
Whole life, sentiment came before 
business, and many a 
hungry and despondent at failure 
found fresh courage under the Influ- 
ence of her ready sympathy And 
her sympathy was not confined to 
mere word», appreciated a» they were 
Many a prefer,I-day millionaire and 
successful mining magnate owra hj»
.tart to the "grub-etake provided 
by Nellie Cashman.
HELPED ST. JOSEPH’S 

From Cassiar Mias Caahman made 
frequent trip, to Victoria In quest of

The students of the Pprott-Hhaw 
School held a roost enjoyable dance 
iu th* Chamber of Commerce audl 
torlum last evening, when Ozard’ 
orchestra supplied the excellent pr< 
gramme ot music. The success 
the evening was due to the untiring 
efforts of the following Mis? Elsa 
Mlchaclls. Miss Marguerite Sehl, Miss 
Valerie Rallantÿne. Miss Officer. Miss 
Badger. Mr. Phipps. Mr. Thurnburn. 
Among those _present were: Misses 
Margaret; Adam, Agnes Charlebols, 
Doris Woliston, Essie Hill. Gladys 
Mathews. Ethel Wlndau. Dallas. 
Shaw, Ieord. Dorothy Geake. Press, 
Margaret Brynjolfson. Caetley, Eng
lish. Albany. Lambert. Mackte, Alice 
Dowantant, Noonan, Marling. Clark, 
El carl or Dins dale. Cove. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Kirkpatrick (Ban Francisco), 
Misses Iris Burton, Jackson, Creffteld. 
Green. Appleton, Falrmsn, Palmer, 
Spurgin, Audrey Tripp, Hutchinson. 
Miller. Messrs. Ford, Boyd, Eric 
Lloyd-Young. Waàson. Chris. Neur 
thwaite, Charles Walls, Saunders, 
Herman Copas. Henderson Robert 
Buller, Russell. Kenneth Cochran, 
Wrlglesworth, Clark. Slochen. Dele- 
hunty. George Officer. William DJUa- 
hmight. Richard tMespecker. ‘‘Bud 
Hocking. Jones. Beatty. Percy 
Rumble. Jack Aldridge. Edward 
Carey. Arthur Cecil . and Tom 
Wolltstons

nrquo.,1 — , .____. - i... ceiYen a, nrany welcome irum s«»ur-
supplies for the replenishment orner <](lugh,-. ,nd "cheechakos" alike. Here 
•tore. In 18,6 on one of tneee P"’- „he followed her u«ual practice of 
odlcal visit», »he found the fir c„l(,r| to the inner man, and opened 
building Of 8t. Jo.ephs Hoepltal in I a restaurant on King Sir

Mr. and Mr». J. W. Wilson. 1134 
Caledonia Avenue, entertained on 
Wednesday evening in honor of the 
seventeenth birthday of their son 
Caesar. The rooms were prettily 
decorated with bells and colored 
festoons hung from the walls and 

The table was laid 
with a handsome 

three-tier cake In the centre. The 
guests were as follows: Misses Ruby 
and Lillian Bet hell, Mona Ealing, 
Nellie and Jean McKay, violet 
Green. Sophie Hook. Alice Jackson

----------- - _ ., -,_i,.. ; » iTBwuniHi us* zviun Street, running
process of erection. J [ j it In connection with a store,
kindly heart was touched and on her | 
return to Hhe gold-fields she started 
a campaign on behalf of the hospital.
which* resulted in the raising of 
generous sum for the institution. 

During all this period the intrepid

HOSTESS TO MINERS
In addition to outfitting the miners 

and “grub-staking’’ them when neces
sary, Miss Cashman introduced an 
innovation which earned her the af-

death she put herself last, stinting 
herself to help others.

As her claim showed signs of 
wealth If it could only be successfully 
worked. Miss Cashman made several 
trips South In later years to Interest 
capital tn Its development She cameLfurni* !•••= *--- .. .. . » . ,__ innovation which oBrnni un iu« n- i . -------. ... M,..»young pioneer faced all the hardships ■ fection an(j aspect of all classes In down to Seattle In J - .“î

- *•-- ------- *• —^ — — - 1 money to buy equipment for her
group of claims at Nolan Creek. 
MUSHED AT EIGHTY 

Aa recently as last year, when she 
Was nearing her eightieth year this
intrepid woman mfflriwfll __from
Koyuklk to Reward. Alaska, over

A Sure Relief For Women’s Disorders
Orange LUr le a certain relief for nil dWerderw of women. It U applied locally an4 

to absorbed into the suffering tissue. The deed waste matter In the congested region 
to expelled, giving immediate mental and physical relief; the blood vessels and nerves

are toned and strengthened, and th« 
circulation (a rendered to êermal 
As this treatment Is based 
strictly scientific principles and aet« 
on the actual location of the die- 

a It ceaaot help bet do good la 
all forma of female trouble» in 
eluding delayed and painful met 
•treatIon. leurorho*» falling el the 
womb. etc. Price tilt per 
which la sufficient for one month i 
treatment A Free Trial Treatmen 
enough for ten day» worth I*» ell 
be sent free to any suffering woman 
Who will send me her addree

Three Stamp* and Address Ms» Lydia W. Ladd. Winds
•OLD W LEADING DHl’OGISTB EVE»Y WHILES

We Recane Chairs. We Repair Grass 
and Wicker Chairs.

Bbccpllent
executed.

workmanship. Moderate charge» Orders promptly 
Let disabled soldiers make your old^chalrs an good an 

Bring them tn to-day. Work In needed now._

Rt
684-6 Johnson 8t. (Just Below Government)

aoss WORKSKO

incidental to the rough and ready 
life of a mining camp, and made 
hosts of friends among the prospec
tors by her pluck and Industry.
IN ARIZONA -RUSH”

After her venture in Cassiar ahe 
came back to Victoria for a time, but 
the rush to tlie Tombstone gold-field 
in Arizona found her again oniDie 
trail in 1177. Here again she followed 
a similar course to that In Caaelar. 
She opened a combined store and 
restaurant, doing most of the drudg
ery hereelf. renewing friendships with 
the men who had been tn Cassiar and 
making new friends among tne 
crowd» of "cheechakoi" Who followed 
phantom fortune to Arisons.

Khe hod an amasin* personality 
with a sunny smile and a most in
fectious laugh, which won her friends 
wherever she went 
GRUB-STAKED® MANY 
In the early -eighties she grub

staked many of the ">ate's pre»ent 
millionaires on ths gamble that they 
would find a strike. Sometimes she 
was repaid, hut sometime, the re
cipients of her kindness found their 
footsteps dogged by Ill-luck, and she 
suffered with them. On various occa
sions her generosity was abused ljy 
men who accepted her help when in 
trouble, only to forget her kindness 
when fortune smiled their way. but 
these adverses never soured her dis
position nor prevented her from help
ing other lame dogs oyer stiles.

After a further stay In Victoria of 
some years. Mis. Cashman waa fired 
anew to resume her adventures by 
the stories of the Klondike strike in

ment, end many a miner gem* 
was cheered by the news that Nell 
Cashman was again “on the trail. 
HON. THEO. DAVIE'S LETTER 

Hetore leaving Victoria ehe was 
presented with a letter by the lam 
Hon. Theodore Davie, then Chl«[ 
Justice Of British Columbia. 
met her when he practiced law In ths 
Ca.siar district between 3674 and
*8T&he letter, which will be of Interest 

many old-timers of the city, reads

the mining ramp. She fitted a room 
adjoining the store with as much 
comfort as waa possible with the 
meagre furnishing* at hand, and 
Placed It at the disposal of the miners.
It speedily became known that any
one was welcome et Neil Csshman's, ________ _______
and the little room became a haven of jnow tra), „f 750 miles. The Yukon
comfort to the men whose only other 
resort waSttbe dance hull and saloon.

Started by the proprietress as 
counter-attraction to the dance halls, 
Nell Cashman'* quart ere became a 
popular rendes voua and ths hostess 
dispensed cigars and smokes with 
lavish hospitality, earning the life
long admiration and respect of her 
rough and ready guests. They never 
forgot that ahe waa a woman and 
treated her with the greatest respect, 
and her entrance into a saloon or 
dance hall was the signal for every 
man In the place to stand, such was 
their high opinion of her. If any man 
was taken 111. It was her hands that 
tended him and nursed him- through

estimate of this wonderful woman is 
heat Judged by the following Item 
which appeared In a Seward paper 
last year;

"In from the Koyukuk Thanksgiv
ing night, seventeen days out from 
there by dog team, came NeUie Cush
man. who needs no introduction at 
our hands, being as she Is the orlgl 
nal Simon-pure ‘Mias Alaska' From 
the Farthest North mining camp to 
New York City ts her trail lrip thia 
time, and ary obstacles that sur
mount the trail between here and 
New York might Just aa well get out 
of the way. for she's hit the trail 
end la going through

put thta trip over the trail was
the alckness. and ehe became a ver- d<,,t|tied to he her last. She caught 
liable "lady of the Lamp' In many a I eold Bnd pneumonia supervened. She 
prospector's shanty. fought against the Illness aa long an

she possibly could, but finally had toBECAME PROSPECTOR
The opening up of Fairbanks found 

this adventurous, indefatigable wo- 
man airain on the trail, and she 
"mushed " with a dog team down the 
river from Dawson to the new fields, 
opened a store and, when necessary, 
did some nursing. By this time Nell 
Cashman had become an institution 
as much to be expected when the lure 
of fortune called as was the steady 
stream of seekers after gold Into each

give In and went to an Anglican mis 
elon. From there ehe waa taken to 
Juneau at her own request, to be n»ar 
the Slaters of St. Joseph. A slight 
Improvement In her. condition per
mitted of her removal to Seattle, but 
even there, perhaps realizing that her 
end waa not ffcr off. ahe could not 
rest. She felt Impelled to come to 
Victoria, the scene of many of her 
bunineee visita end the home of many 
pioneer Weeds. Including mem hers

_ _. , »   a — g MIA Taeanli ssrkjzm

A very enjoyable New Y ear’s party 
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ell Bean, on Wellington Avenue, 
when court whist, music and danc
ing waa heartily enjoyed by the 
gueet*. The Mieses Kedon. the well 
known young Russian artists, con 
tribu ted muelhal selections during tho 
evening to the enjoyment of the many 
gueets. Six tables of court whist were 
played In the early part of the even
ing. and prizes won by the following: 
First ladles, Mrs. W. B. McMlcklng; 
second. Mrs. William Fletcher: 
third, by Mr*. H. Burns; gentlemen’s 
first.. Mr. Malakoff; second. Mr. L. 
A. Singer; third. Mr. H. Burn» The 
rooms were prettily decorated, with 
holly and seasonable color*. A wery 
enjoyable musical programme 
arranged, when several of the gueets 
rendered vocal solos and instrumental 
selections, and at the hour of mid
night Mrs. F. Osborn sang the old 
yeir out and the New Year In. 
Dainty refreshments were served by 
the charming hostess and the Misses 
Bean. Dancing was Indulged In until 
the early hours. Among those pre
sent were Mr. and .Mrs. J..B. Joffea 
(Vancouver), Mr. arid Mr#. A. Rome 
(Seattle), Mr. and Mr» F. Osborn 
and Mr. Osborn Jr., Mr» K. Davis 
Mr. and Mr» A. Lancaster. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B- McMlcklng. Mr. atid Mrs 
Wm. Fletcher. Mr and Mrs Stand- 
ovltch. Miss Mina Btandovltch. Miss 
Ella Btandovltch. Mis* Bertha Bean 
(Seattle). Mies Ethel Bean (Seattle), 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Swartz (Seattle), 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Burns, Mr» J- Rose. 
MrS. Albhouse. Miss B. Alhhouee, 
Mies Dora Albhouse. Miss J. Alb 
house. Mr. Markoff and Mr. L. 
Singer.__________ ___

v.a.s.c7to hold
DANCE MONDAY

The members of the Victoria Amateur 
Swimming Club will hold their first 
dance of the New Ycsr at the K. of C. 
Hall. Government Street, on Monday, 
'anuary 18. dancing to commence 

SO and lasting till 12 80.
„7Iunt> orchestra ha* been secured 

fer the'evening, thereby awuirlng all camera of th- latent and mini ronulnr 
.elections. During 'he evS"lDEr*,'“lV 
mente will he nerved hy the Indien. J 
rood turn out of member* and friends 
inexnèc-frd. end ticket» are now on nal*
nt the Royal Wry. *£» Bnehlveoe *'
Well.bum's Grocery.,Fsnaorm Avenue.

an follows-
..........Victoria., B.C, Feb. it, 1*9*.

-Dear Mina Caahman—
-I take great pleasure

new mining camp. , » th« sisterhood nf et. Jonenh whomil I nhc*had*known the North for many

ern camp tSBE shd made hey firstventure Into mining for herself, j ILL BUT INDOMITABLE 
Hitherto she had been contented with | it was In October that Mis* (’ash 
a vicarious Interest tn mtnifig claims I man made her last visit to Victoria, 
hy accepting shares in claims in re- I aged and enfeebled in health but full 
turn for equipment and supplies; but I 0f indomitable courage to the end. 
at Koyukuk she staked à number of I Although very ill when she entered 
claim# In quartz, undertaking the gt. Joseph’s Hospital, whe scorned to 
hard work unaided. be carried in. but walked “on her own

She met with varying success luit 
found herself crippled In her efforts 
by lack of money. Through all the 
year# of her labor, her adopted family 
of niece, and nephew» bed the Brat 
claim on her generosity. «Ut In addi
tion her purse-strings^ 
dosed against , the needs of the un-1

two lege” into the Institution. 
ially got weaker, but her 1

____ were spent In’ living again
the memories of nil the good com 
rtodoo who had gone ahead of her 01 
ihe long trail, and her death on Sun 
day last closed the career of one o

-, ,.Ke w,Y»BU.T ... raying m against the needs or tne un- i th# most remarkable women SB thethat I*f 1rst* became acquainted with fortunate, and until the day of her J pioneer history of the West.

NST1TUTE WOMEN 
HE FINE RECORD 

COMMUNITY WORK
Victoria W.l. Heard Splendid j 
Reports Yesterday; Officers 

Elected
Work among the tubercular pa

tients of the Provincial Jubilee Hos
pital. the provision of furnishings for 
the new wing of that institution, tho 
promotion of the Interests of town 
and country women, the management 
of the Women’s Building at the Vic
toria Fair, life inauguration of the 
campaign which resulted in the 
acquisition ofi;funds for the erection 
of a fitting war memorial In Victoria 
—all these efforts were successfully 
carried out last year by that ener
getic body of women known as the 
Victoria Women’s Institute.
FINE REPORTS

At the annual meeting in the
headquarters, Surrey Bldek, yester
day afternoon, reports were read re
vealing a wonderful record of accom- ( 
pllshment. Mrs. W. Peden, the 
president, in her address reviewed 
the year’s activities, congratulated 
the various committees upon their 
wbrk, and paid tribute to the effi
lent loyalty of the executive.

Mrs. Campbell, the secretary, 
enumerated the several undertakings 

the Institute. The membership 
numbered forty-five and excellent 
speakers and practical demonstra
tions had made the meetings suc
cessful and enjoyable. She touched 
upon the Institute’s activities along 
the line of community betterment, 
home economics and agriculture, and 
in the maintenance of an Institute 
Centre at a monthly rental of 133. 
The -tubercular committee through 
its convener. Mrs. Urquhart, reported 
monthly visits and the distribution of 
smokes and candle» etc., among the 
patients at the Jubilee Hoepltal T.B. 
ward, and the arrangement of fu
nerals In the case of several patients 
who died friendless. The women al
so assisted the T.B. Veterans’ Asso 
elation to raise funds and gave Its 
members various treats.
RAISED $1,399.78.

The treasurer's report showed that 
the Institute members by means of 
teas, home cooking sales and similar 
efforts had raised 11,199.78 for their 
various undertakings, a balance of 
$217.17 being left in the treasury at 
the close of 1924.

The committee appointed to visit 
the Jubilee Hospital gave their re
port and It was decided to donate $50 
towards the furnishing# of the new 
wing. The money will be used to buy 
a large chair and reading lamp for 
the east sun room, and the $10 sent 
by the Cedar Women’s Institute will 
be used for this purpose also. 
OFFICERS ELECTED

Mrs. Wm. Peden. the retiring 
president, would not accept re- 
nomiratlon owing to her Inability to 
give the time necessary to the office. 
The election of officers resulted as 
follows : President, Mrs. Frank
Campbell; first vice-president, Mrs. 
A. Colby; second vice-president. Mrs. 
H. Crocker; secretary, Mr» P. 
Hale; treasurer, Mrs. F. Lrqu- 
hart; director, Mrs. L. Schmelz. Mrs. 
W. Peden and Mr. A. Nicolson win 
act as auditor*. " __ _

After the meeting adjourned after
noon tea was served by Mra. P. Hale, 
Mrs. Fulton and Mrs. Wilkinson.

Annual Mating V.OeNj—The an
nual meetingpf the Local Aaaocla* 
tion ol. the YIN, will be held Tues- 
day, January .3. at 8 p.m., at ArgyM 
Court, 424 Lljden Avenue, to be Im
mediately piTeded by the monthly 
meeting at So’clook. A full 
tendance is d$lred.

at-

UNEMPLO
From The

However 
British trad

LOW
‘he bn

ENT INSURANCE
indon Dslly Chronicle

will still al ays be the ups and
downs, or tà ebb and flow, which 
lead to *« fional unemployment. 
Few“raisoni >le people can have 
any doubt what is the proper 
method of ealing with thle re
current dlffl ilty. The only remedy

In "tfie~ 
Improve,

mail,
there

in a thorou($ and inclusive system 
of insuniniPj Without this, dlstr 
must perlodbally recur, and there 
can be *0 apse of security for the

BR
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FOX TROT
Selling At

KENT’S n
Phonogrspl and KadioU Store

TRUSSES------
A perfect fifing Truss should 
fit snugly, causing no pain or 
irritation. If you require a 
Truss we guwantee you a per
fect fit or «fund your money.

MacFaHaie Drug Co.
Corner Doughs end J<

Milk
■mlnfmmts. 

/nselUs, 
ChlUrmn. 
773* Ages

. Melted *»»!»Rich Milk, I 
Dia-Hbl.-No CoeM»4 A U*** 1

et; Joseph'» W.A. Busy—The regu 
isr monthly meeting of the Woman* Kxnmry of St. Joseph', Hoep tsl 
was held yesterday afternoon at the 
hospital with the president, Mrs 
Frank Sehl 1" the chair and an aver
age number of members pre*ent New 
Year's greetings were extended by the 
president who aloo expressed the 
wish that the members would exert 
increased interest In all work pertain
ing to the welfare of the hospital. 
Mrs. Bone, convener of the 'sewing 
committee, reported that owing to th* 
holiday season * much smaller per
centage of work than Is customary 
had been accomplished, hut submitted 
the following list; Sheets 16. ab
dominal sponges II. surgeons' gowns 
2, bandages 49..." draw sheets 1. A 
satisfactory report waa read by tho 
treasurer, lira. Walton Fraser.

BURNS CLUB PUNS
Gideon Hicks and Other 

Noted Artists on Pro
gramme

One of the finest arrays of musical 
talent ever gathered together for any 
one concert in Victoria has been 
enlisted for the annual concert of the 
Victoria Burns Club, to be given on 
Saturday, January 24, in the Angli
can Memorial Hall. The programma 
Will include songs by Gideon Hicks, 
baritone; John Graham of New 
Westminster, tenorY Mr*. Jes*e I>>ng 
Held, contralto; Ml** Beatrice Mac
donald, soprano, and Drury Pry ce, 
violinist.

All the old airs loved by Scotsmen 
the world over will be Included in 
the programme, and the club Is con
fident that tht# anniversary 
will prove the most successful in the
club’* history.____

(Other social new* on page It)

FLU TT RUGS
No matter how old and threadbare 
your carpet* may b» we oan reweave 
them Into attractive and durable new 
rugs at, a aomlaal brio»
821 Fort <Pbooe I486
For details see pare* 4 and It Claseltted

Helios. PB.,, pirsetsef

LEATHER GOODS
Late Seasonable Gifts

sr„vivr.fu,“Re.5r,ruï°ïru^htïï
week. Our year's practical experi
ence enables us to insure satisfaction. 

JA*. WmABTIN
xi,, M»»---- 1—»»—— SalMlnai ne RWWwpaaa ' " : - _

yts Yetee Phone «7»

Family
Laundry
Service

Our Family Laundry Serv 
Is & better waah way. We 
wash your personal and house* 
hold good# in the *ame carefu 
manner you would do then 
yourself. No flapping In th 
wind to collect sod! or tearth 
textiles—but a sure, pure dry 
lng.
Why net try one of our Famh 
Services?

16 Pounds... 

11 Pounds...
} $1.01

Delivery at a definite timeoa 
definite day,.

New Meth 
Laundry

1*16-17 N. Parti I
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PHOXS 1670—PRIVATE âXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DBFTS.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Contâmes Monday with still more opportunities to secure merchandise of dependable qratity at greatly reduced prices. Note tbe extra special bargains for morning sell-

ing only. Quantities are limited, so we advise 9 o'clock shopping to avoid disappointment ••_ _ _ _ _ _ _ -

m
Women’s Underwear

Women’s Fleece Knit Veete
In medium weight fleeced knit 
cotttm. with or without sleeves. 
Sizes 38 to 42. January Kale 
Price,each       .... 69<i

Women's Fleece Knit
Combinations

Medium weight fleece knit cotton 
combinations, - with or without 
sleeves, and knee length. Sizes 
38 to 42. January Sale Price,

------ each-tvttv....'..............................$1.69

Gotten Drawers
In strong quality material, fin-.„l 
ished with frill of neat embroid- j 
cry. Regular 98c. Sale Price,
each ................................ -• •

Cotton Drawers
In better quality cotton, deep frill 
of embroidery. Regular *1.35. 
Sale Price, each ..........89#

Reduced Prices on 
Women’s Handkerchiefs

White Lawn Handkerchiefs
Irish made, in good even weave, 
with H.S. borders. An excellent 
handkerchief for women or school
girls. Regular 10c. Rale Price. [ 
4 for ................. ................. 25*

Linen Handkerchiefs
Irish linen, of a quality that will j 
give good wear, with H.S. borders. 
Regular 20c. Sale Price 3 for 45*? 

initial Handkerchiefs
Irish lined handkerchiefs, with 

i 1I.S. borders and hand-embroid
ered initial in comer. Pine quality 
and nearly all initials in stock. 
Regular *35c. Sale Price, 3 
for ..................................90#

—Main Floor

y v
Morning Special, 9 to 1130

Wool Motor Rugs

Also suitable for extra bed 
coverings, couch throws and 
other purposes. Woven from 
wool yarns in medium and 
dark brown shades; weight 

tout pounds. Size 56x68. 
Morning d»"| QQ
Special ........ «P AeazO

No phone or mail orders plea
X

—Main Floor .

9 Only, Men’* Dressing Gowns 
to Clear at $4.95 Each

Cotton Blanket Cloth Robes, in grey 
aid brown floral designs. Made 
with shawl collars, two pockets 
and girdle; medium and large 
sizes. 9 only to clear. Sale 
Priee, each ..................... .$4.95

—Main Floor

Sale Specials in Purity 
Groceries

ONE DAY SOAP SPEplAL 
Sunlight See», per carton ....91$

3 for ................................. .....................59#
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins for . 31*

Pacific Brand Canned MHk, 4 tall tins
for ....................................................................... 41^

Quaker Brand Canned Tomatoes, No. 2,
tin ................  IB*

Del Monte Brand Yellow Free Peeehee,
Ne. 2. Un ....................... .....33*
3 for ..............................  BB*

Quaker Brand Canned Sweet Com, No. 2.
tin .......................  IS*
3 for ................................................................ 55*

California Extra Choice Quality Evapor
ated Peeehee, per lb. ..............................17*
3 lbs. for ................  50*

New Beeeen’e Golden Hallewi Datée, per
lb. ..................    lO*

Peney Quality California White Cooking
Fige, per lb....................................  13*
3 lbe for.........................  .35*

Harry Home*» Double Cream Custard
Powder, IS oa. Un ................................38*

Rebin Heed Paadriod Relied Data, large
carton ........................................-....................38*
3 for .....................  55*

Beauty
all wi

APPLE SPECIAL 
Quality Okanagan

I extra largo sites, 
$4. excellent for baking 

purposes; ' a limited 
number for eale: Pair box $2.25

j---------------------------------------y
Morning Special, 9 to 1130

Indestructible Pearls 
Reg. $1.95 for 98c

Nice Creamy Lustrous Pearl Neck
lets, matched and graded ; with 

‘30 inched long, strung with strong 
pear! silk; fastened with silver 
clasp, set with brilliants. Regular 
$1.96. Morning Qûg»

Ne Phene ér Moil Orders, Plbeee.

\_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ r

Bargains in Art 
Needlework

Stamped Aprons, 69c
Fast colors, in dainty shades of 
rose, mauve and blue ; in three 
new and pretty designs which are 
easily worked. January Sale 
Priee, each ............... .........59#

Baby Dresses, 89c
Royal Society Packages contain
ing Baby Dresses of finest lawn 
and mull with sufficient embroid
ery cotton to'completc. Regular 
*1.45 and *1.65. January Sale 
Price, each ....................  89*

Stamped Oddments '
Wonderful assortment, including 
tea cloths, 36-inch centres, towels, 
children’s rompers, etc. All to 
clear at Greatly Seduced Prices.

— Mexx&nine Floor

Handbags and Purses 
Greatly Reduced

Women's Leather Hand be ge 
With inside pocket, leather strap han
dle. and mirror and change purse. Come 
in grey, fawn, brown and black. Regu
lar S2.9S. Sale Price, each ....$1.48

Women’s Leather Pureee and Handbags 
at Half Pries

A few oddments in novelty Handbags, 
all leather, with good frames; assorted 
colors and dealgns; all to clear during 
this eale at ...............Half Priee

—Main Floor

Afternoon and Tailored Dresses StiiSriff

Special Offerings From 
the Carpet Section

Reversible Wool Rugs
English reversible wool rugs suitable 
for bedside or hall, sise 27xS0. 60 only 
to clear. Sale Price, each ....$3.85

Axminster Deer Mete
English Axminster door mats In nice 
attractive colorings and designs, regu
lar $1.16. Side Price, each ....$1,10

Biseal's Carpet Sweepers
No home should be without one of 
these sweepers, fully guaranteed and 
wonderful value. Bale Price ..$4.75

Fsney Ceeea Matting
Good grads matting with colored cen
tres an* Attractive borders. SO inches 
wide, serviceable for halls or back 
stairs. Bale Price, per yard ....$1.15

Plain Weal Carpet
Strong wearing carpet. In blue and 
taupe shades, S6 Inches wide. Sale 
Price, per yard ............... .............. $2.75

h r.r\ rvx

At Special Clearance 
Prices

3 Fist Crepe Dresse*
Two brown, sizes 16 and 36; one navy, size 16; 
regular *29.50. Sale Price .......... $15.95

1 Cocoa Fleeted Georgette Dress
Size 16 ; regular *45.00. Sale Price .. $19.95

.1 Orange Vella Vella Drees
Sise 16; regular *35.00. Sale Price . $19.95

1 Cocoa Vella Vella Dress
Sizij lft^ regiiUr $35.00. Sale Price, $19.95

2 White .Flat Crepe Dresses-------—
Beaded in crystal ; sizes 38 and 42 ; regular 
*49.50. Sale Price ................... $29.95

1 Grey Georgette Drees
Studded in steel; size 38; regular *49.50. Sale 
Priee .......................... $39.50

1 Black Satin Crepe Drees
Panels of reverse material; size 44; regular 
*69.50. Sale Price ............  $45.00

1 Navy Flat Crepe Drees
Embroidered in iridescent beads : size 46 ; 
regular *95.00. Sale Price ...$59.50 

1 Black Georgette Drees
Embroidered in steel heeds ; size 40 ; * 
regular *110.00. Sale Price... .$89.50

1 Grey Flannel Drew
Pleated skirt; size 16; regular *12.95. 
Rale Price . .....................$5.95

2 Wool Crepe Dresses
One grey and one sand; size 16; regu
lar *1235. Sale Priee ............. $5.95

I Brown Poiret Twill Drew
Size 16; reg. *29.50. Sale Price $19.95

Children’s Wear at January 
Reductions <

Children's Nary Serge Skirts, $1.69
With white cotton bodice ; well pleeted ; 
ideal for school wear; sizes 6 to 14 
years. Sale Priee, each............$1.69

Children’s Bain Caps», $2.79
Good rubberised Paramatta cloth ; plaid 
hood attached. Good serviceable gar
ments. in colors of navy and fawn. , 
Sizes 6 to 12 years. Sale Price $2.79

Children’s Reefers, $6.98
In best quality Chinchilla cloth. All 
round belt; lined throughout, brass 
buttons, splendid values. Sixes 3 to 6 
years, in red only. Values to $11.50. 
Sale Price, each ........................ $5.98

—Second Floor '

Men’s and Boys’ Tweed Caps
Men’s Smart Tweed Cape, $1.00

Smart tweeds in a big variety of good 
designs. All the popular one-piece 
crowns, with unbreakable peaks, and 
lined with silk. "The right cap for Win
ter and Spring wear. Sizes 6% to 7%. 
Regular *2.25. January Sale Price,
each $1 .oo

Boys’ Tweed Cape, 60c
English Made Cape in all the smart new 
light tweeds. All lined with good twill 
linings, and good shapes. In sizes to 
fit boys 5 to 15 years. January Sale 
Price, each ...................................... 50#

—Main Floor

Drug Specials For Monday
Cutex Cuticle Remover, 3Sc velue ..................SI*
Telcume Gleee Settle., 60c value ..................S3*
Old English Ret Reurrl ......................................... 48*
Maecaro Cosmetic, with brush and mirror 48*
Perfume Atomizers to clear at ...................... •■*
Eyebrow Pencil» .............................  ,.18*
French Castile Sees, large bare ...................... 48*
Cestile»Seap, In cakee, 4 for ,.........................18*
Dominion Bath Boas, 16c value. 3 for ....33* 
Fumieatora (Formaldehyde) 78* and *1.00
Tinet Iodine ..................................................................... 18*
Glycerine and Rees We ter ......................18*
Ebony Manicure Rieeee ,  S3*
Verdley'e Bath Tablets and Bath Salta, *1.35 
Elizabeth Arden Teiletriea are ef proven quality

1 Nary Poiret Twill Dress
Size 16; regular *19.95. Sale Price, 
for.....................j....................... $15.95

1 Brown Tricotine Drees
Embroidered ; size 16 ; regular *25.00. 
Sale Priee ............. ....................$17.50

1 Cocoa Poiret Twill Draw
Size 36; reg. *75.00. Sale Price *39.50 

1 Almond Poiret Twill Drees 
Size 38; reg. *69.50. Ssle Price $35.00 

1 Alice Bine Poiret Twill Dress
With cape; size 38'; regular *85.00. 
Sale Price ................................$32.50

—Second Floor

Bandeau Brassieres, 79c
Made in broche, granite cloth and repp, 

back fastening only, broken sizes, 
32 to 42. Values to *1.25. Sale Priee, 
each ............................  79#

—Second Floor

IS Only, Sea Gras* Bedroom Chairs 
to Clear at $3.25 Each

Strongly made chains of cloeely woven 
Sea Grans made without arms and 
medium height backs. Regular *4.5<). 
Sale Price, each .................. ,...$3.25

—Fourth Floor

Buy Fur Chokers Now For 
Spring

15% to 25% Reductions
$4.40

Morning Special 9 to 1130
Mary Garden Talcum, 50c 
Value, Morning Special, 33c

No phone or mall orders please.
—Main Floor,

ing Fabrics, Values te 
$450 for |1.49 a Yard

Choose from 54-ineh Striped and 
Plaid Coatings, 54-in'eh Novelty 
Zebeleine Plaid Skirting*, 54-iueh 
Novelty Stripe Skirtings, 42-inch 
Eoliennes and San Toys, 40-ineh 
Wool Crepes, 54-ineh Navy Serges, 
54*ineh Dress Flannels; values to 
*4.50. Sale Price, per yard, $1.49 

—Main Floor

m

Sheetings
Our Leader Sheeting 

Ma4e frwm htgfc grad# yarse of even
texture.
63-inch. Sale Price, per yard...........83#
SI-Inch. 8gJ& Price, per yard...... TB#
72-inch. Sale Price, per yard..........89#
no.inch. Sale Price, per yard.......... 88#

Queen's Household Sheeting
Woven with a fine linen finish.
«3-inch. Hale Price, per yard..........
72-Inch. Sale Price, per yard...........98#
ftl-lnch. Sale Price, per yard ..$1,10 
80-inch. .Sale Price, per yard ..$1.36 

i —Main Floor

Wonderful Values in 
Electrical Appliances

Eleetrie Heaters
This le a special aalr number. If you 
need rttrm heat In your bathroom or 
Mroom this heater will do the work.
Sale Priee ........................................... I7-**

Aluminum Met Water Settle»
These are particularly good, do not leek 
like a rubber bottle. Sale Price, *3.75

Eleetrie Teaeter Steves 
Most useful for boiling Water nr ranking 
toast. Sale Price ................................*3.85

Eleetrie Soldering Irene 
Every household ean find use for one of 
these Iron». Radio tea»—See this ap
pliance. Sale Price .................. ,..*8.35

Eleetrie Meeting Rede
Three pads give soothing comfort .for 
.very ache and pain. A limited number 
to clear at this price. Sale Price, *7.85

Twe-hole Eleetrie Stoves 
Extra strong element, operates on 
separate switches. Sale Price, *7.86

Beaver Coney Chokers 
Regular *7.50. , Sale Price .,

Dark Kit Fox Scarves
Sale Price.................................. ,$9.75

Dark Brown Squirrel Chokers
Sale Price..................................$9.75

Dark Mature! One Skin Fitch Ohokeri
Sale Priee ................... . .$12.50

Dark Natural Fitch Two Skin Ohokeri
Sale Price ........... .$18.75

Dark Natural Canadian Mink Two Skin
<nsJuPrice ................................$27.50

Copper Sable Two Skin Chokers
Sale Price ...............................$42.50

B. 0. Marten Two Skin Chokers
Sale Price ...............  $67.50

-B. 0. Marten One Bldn Chokers
Sale Price .,.............................$32.50

Stone Marten On* Skin Chokers 
Extra fine, large dark' skins. Sale 
Price ..................    $37.50

^ Second Floe#

Extra Special Values in 
Sherware

Wm. Bogan’ La France 
Silverware in Oaaee

26-piece Set», unusual value, nmisfsdtng 
of 6 dinner knives, • dinner forks, • tea
spoon». « dessert epoon». 1 sugar shall, 
and 1 butter knife, in nicely lined leath
erette case. Bale Price, par set $18.98

Silver Plated Dinner and Deeeert 
Knives at Half Price

The»» ere elx dwL Inrfvee aad odd Une» 
which we are discontinuing.
Deeeert size, regular till. Bale Price,
per doses............ ..................  *3.13
Burner alee, regular- ItJS,. Sale-Prig., 
per dozen .........................................  *S.SS

11-Inch Bound Serving Trays
These ere heavy silver plated bay» with 
satin flniehed centres. Regular 17.71 
Bale Price, each ....................................*5.75

Silver Plated Candlesticks
Stiver Plated Candlestick». IS tnchee 
high. Regular 111.00. Bale Prie», per
pair ..............................................  *7.50

—Mam Floor

^ Morning Speetol, 9 to 1130

50 Underskirts
Velnea to $1.69 for 88c

Made from excellent quality floral 
taffetlne with deep pceqrdlen 
pleated flounce and elastic fitted 
waist band. In shades of green, 
Saxe and navy with pretty floral 
pattern In contrasting colora. 
Morning Special, QQ*
each .............................vOV

No phone or mall orders, plea— 
— Second Floor

J
Morning Special, 9 to 11.30

Men’s Sleeveless Slip
over Sweaters, 69c

Heavy knit, in V neck sleeveleae 
slipover style. Just about SO to 
gïearf »|ses 16 to 42. Morning

/ Special. *ach ..........................#. 89#
phone or mall orders, please.

V

Women’s Footwear at 
Sale Prices

Women’s Strap and Bandai Show
Large assortment of up-to-date styles In 
patent leather, black vlci kld, tan calf
skin and brown vtci kid. in one-strap 
style and sandal style, with Cuban and 
medium heels; sises $ to 6; values to 
$7.60. Sale Price, per pair .,..$3.45

Women’s Street Oxfords
Black and brown calfskin and black 
vlcl kid Oxfords on smart comfortable 
lasts with walking weight soles and 
medium and Cuban heels; sises 1 to 7; 
values to $7.00. Sale Price, pair, $4.45

Savings in Linoleums
Heavy Printed Linoleums.-

Heavy Quality Printed Unoleum in well 
selected patterns, suitable for any room 
In the home; regular Me. Sale Price, 
per square yard ......................79#

Scotch Inlaid Linoleums
Straight line Inlaid Unoleuma with pat
terns through to the canvas back—the 
beat and most durable floor covering 
made; « feet wide. Hale Price, per
square yard ................. ...v..........$1.79

—Third Floor

INCORPORATED iero

Boys’ $1450 Coals for 
$855

Only about 14 Coat* in this lot, so be 
sure to come in early. They are 
tailored from heavy wool over
coatings, in shades of fawn, blue 
and Lovat. All full lined and the 
best of tailoring ; sizes 3 to 8 years ; 
regular $14.50 values. Sale Priee, 
each ............... .................. $8.95

Remarkable Values in 
Dinner and Tea Ware

Speeiel Shewing ef New Lustre 
Tea Sate

1J-piece Seta, consisting of elx cups and 
saucer, six plates, sugar, cream and 
teapot. These lustre sets are aew and 
very pleasing In design and finish Hale 
Price, per set .................................... *7.B5

1 Only. Beautiful Wedgwood Tea Set 
Te Clear

70 pieces, Including elx plates elx cope 
and saucera 1 cake plate, l slop bowl, 
teapot, sugar and cream; regular $41.40. 
Bala Price .............................................*35.08

« Only, 17-pleee Dinner Seta
High grade English eeml-porcelain seta 
new fluted octagon shapes In n pleasing 
design: regular $1X60. Sale Priee, per
eel ........................................................  *38.76

b
• Only, U-pieee Dinner Sets

Here te e rest bargain. English eerol- 
porcelaln In border design; regular 
$11.01. Sale Price, per set.......*5.86

—tower Main Flow

A Special From the Sporting 
Good* Secti—

Left-handed golfers tske advantage 
of this Bsrgsin

Iron and Wood Clubs, odd lines 
grouped to clear at this special 
priee. Sale Priee, (P"| QC 
your choice............. , $pi»vU
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FEARS INTREPID 
jEl

Canadian Arctic Explorer, 
Capt. J. E. Bernier, Has 
£ Slight Hope For Party
Quebec. Jen. 10.—There Is hardly a 

Chence of William Nutting of Brook - 
ty«L N.Y.. and hla fpur companions, 
sip sailed In a small craft, the Lief 
Ksiocssrn, some months ago from 
1 tdrsnark. Labrador, being alive. In 
th* opinion of Capt. J. B. Bernier. 
wi(-known Canadian Arctic ex 
planer. Captain Bernier said he 
feared from the first the party could 

- not make Its objective, and last Sep- 
tomber, while In the vicinity of 
GiStnland on the steamer Arctic, he 
hi* kept a watch for Nutting.

IGE WAS LOST 
«LINE GAVE.
| BUT NOW IS SAFE

Newington Found Bingamon 
en Barren Island; Marmion 
$ Towed Her to Port

barge Bingamon and the five ! 
members which compose her crew, 
including Capt. W. W. Wingate, are 
life aboard, according to a wireless 
rebprt received at Gonzales Station 
hare this morning. .Although yes

1 itupert, but holding on to the Bing*

At 10 a.m. this morning a message 
from Dlgby Island was received at 
the Gonsales Station here and stated :

"Tugboat Marmion towing barge 
to Prince Rupert. Ah going well. 
Crew of Bingamon safe.”

The Newington will return to 
Prince Rupert where the Masâet has 
already arrived.

Prince Rupert, Jan. 16—The barge 
Bingamon was not seriously dam
aged by the heavy gale when she 
broke loose from the tug Massett 
yesterday, According to word received 
here to-day. The Bingamon was 
found anchored off Baron Island by 
the government lighthouse tender 
Newington which Stood by all night. 
Capt. W. W. Wingate and his crew 
of five were none the worse for their 
experience. The weather la calm to
day. _____ ___

SAN FRANCISCO SHIPPING
San Francisco. Jart. 16.—The motor- 

ship George Washington. operated by 
the Norway raclftc/line. which arrived 
here from Astorlwf Ore . became stuck 
in the mud wMw attempting to dock 
last night. The vessel was pulled free 
within a short time after the accident 
and proceeded to her berth, j

The Pacific Mail steamship lTesldest 
Heveland is scheduled to leave front 
here to-day for the Orient with a 10.000- 
ton freight cargo and 140 passengers 
Officials of the company state that this 
lis one of the largest cargoes taken out 
on their vessels in some time.

Benjamin 8. Free, consulting engineer, 
port engineer for various local steam
ship companies, wad elected president of 
the American Society of Marine En
gineer* at fhe annual meeting held here 
last night. Arthur K. Moaroster, mar- 

"The supertntendehf of fhe ractfte MeW1 
Steamship Company, was chosen vice- 
president.

GERMANY TOONS TO E 
CANADA FOR LUMBER

B.C. Douglas Fir to be More 
Extensively Used For Build

ing Purposes |

German Importers Form Con
nections With Pacific Coast 

Exporters
A more active demand and a fairly 

considerable Importation of Douglas fir 
from British _ Columbia for Germany 
will be marked In the Spring when 
building operations are resumed, the 
Victoria Chamber of Commercé- is noti
fied in a report from Trade Commis
sioner I,. 1,. WtlgFesH. ,

Vr*'** f<r Vmm British t’olumbla has 
been virtually the ouly wood Imported 

... being used for the shlp- 
l.uiidl g Industry for decking, and al- 

the demand in the future for this 
purpose may be small, as the ship 
......un.g programme of the steamship
lines has been completed. It is believed 
that greater quantities of the wood may 
be imported for use as a substitute foi 
pitch pine from the Southern states in 
general building operations.

Hitherto I ktuglas fir has been used 
to a small extent for budding purpose*, 
chiefly. In cases where long lengths have 
been required. 1‘lteh pine is becoming 
more expensive and German Importers 

turning to other woods, and for | 
reason era . toemUm connections j.

BRINGING VALUABLE SILK CARGO

'•I 1». ACHILLES

Blue Funnel liner which arrives here to-morrow. The 'eseel »rrl*s a Seattle
mutely $«,606.666 in silk. She will leave a large consignment at this port before proceeding to Seattle.

including approxl

Th» California Navigation and Im
provement f’ompany. which operates 
river boats between San Francisco and 
Sacramento,. yesterday announced plans 
for two additional vessels for that ser- 

siinuuKu >«-»- vice Increased passenger travel and 
lov feQ_ 5_,t fnr the uirae | automobile transportation warranted the
ay *elt additional service. It was stated

she had broken away from the ---------
The Pacific Mail Company’s motor 

ship City of San Francisco arrived here 
from Panama via Central American and 
Mexican ports. Passenger accommoda
tions were lacked, the vessel having 
aboard the refugee* of the burned liber 
G Inyo Maru. which caught afire off the 
Mexican coast.

tJR Masset reports this morning con 
filmed the safety of the barge and 
t*/»e aboard her.

The Masset was leaking badly *««* 
her bilge pumps were clogged at the 
Dane that her tow broke away, 
lfcalixlng that he'could do nothing, 
Cint. Wingate was content to await 
ttfiUtance. and trusted the Masset 

' «Quid send aid from princtf Ttupert.
'The Masset made every possible 

knot out of her engines, for not only 
was she running for the safety of 
ti& barge, but for her own safety as
"*Jphe lighthouse tender Newington, 
a Government ship, heard of the dis
tress of the Bingamon and rushed to 
a$*tst her. After searching for'sorae 
Dm«. the Newington at last found 
tfo l>arge on Barren Island, intact 
and the members of her crew safe.

-The Newington Immediately made 
ajr attempt to town the Bingamon 
1*ck to port, but could make little 
or no progress, so rave up tf.e work. 
< tiling for assistance from Prince

with Pacific Coast exporters in the hope 
that a larger business may be possible 1 
In itouglas fir or Oregon pine lumber 
The development of the Panama Canal 
route hak made it ifeasible to import 
small parcels of lumber from the Pa
cific Coast and to rety on regular sup
plies. Hamburg ami Bremen are the 
chief German centres for the distribu
tion of Imported lumber. There are a 
number of large lumber importers in 
these ports who work direct with over
seas exporter* Comparatively few 
German lumber firms have been af
fected by the recent financial and com
mercial crisis, and this trade ts chiefly 
in the hands of old-established firms.

and 116 paagpngei
heastérn

ire from Southwestern 
Alaska points.

ON SCHEDULE NOW s
Substituting for the liner Northweet- 

which was being reconditioned

Company. l« to re- 
capacity cargo for

„ 1 The stamp of your approval is the
highest reward a manufacturer covets.

1 When a man places his own mark 
upon his product and advertises it to 
ydu he commits the reputation of his 

* life work into your hands: you become 
judge and jury.

5 The articles advertised in this and 
every other daily newspaper are the 

_heet that can be ma<je for a certain 
-price. If they were not the makers 
would not dare to offer them thus 

„ for sale. T Advertising without qual- 
£ ity is Business Suicide.

* 1 It pays you in money and time 
' and comfort to read the advertise* 
T menu in your own newspaper every 
a jnyr The advertisingof a merchant s 
> Service, Brand. Trade Mark, or Name 
l guarantees Value. Satisfaction. De fin*
* ite Quality.

.0.1 Advertising sets a high standard 
for everything you buy and submits 

-w- to a test It U forced to mart

The advertisements in this paper 
’ pre your best insurance against fraud 
end deceit ; only the best that human 
ngenuity can produce for the price 
can live in such competition

READ THE 
ADVERTISEMENTS

The Time le Well Spent

SHIP IS REPAIRED
Prince Rupert. B.C.. Jan. 16.—The 

steamship Admiral Watson entered 
the dry dock here to-day to have a 
propeller blade replaced. /TT|e acci
dent happened in rev4.r/ rough 
weather. The veaael la eM>ected to 
resume her voyage this afternoon.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Kamouraskii at Halifax 4 from 
Sydney.

Empress of France at Xew York 
from Southampton.

» 'amyliiin Conqueror at St. John. 
N.B.. from Ixmdon.

Aquttanla at Southampton from 
New York. _

PERMITS ISSUED
FOR NEW BUILDINGS

A-building permit ha* been l»*ue<l 
for the Pantorium Dye Works, for 
the new building to be erected at the 
Junction of Quadra, Mear* and Fort 
Street*. The price is not yet an
nounced c. K. Watkina U the archi
tect of the building.

The building permit Issued yester
day to Parfltt Brother* for the Can- 
ldian Western Cooperage Company 
Include* the mill. «tore, stock ware- 
house, cooper shop, office and kiln*.

Oarage permit* have been Issued 
(O J. Cookaley. Ill James Street; 
Nathaniel Wherry. 1212 Prince** 
Avenue, and D. Donaldson. 114 Lady
smith Street. •____________

The violence of Borrow Is not at 
the first to be striven against, be
ing like a mighty beast, sooner 
tamed with following than over
thrown by wlthslandtnr 

S^lIPPl NO — Vessel Movement»

POSITIONS BY WIRELESS
KHTEVAriF s p.m.—
LOCH MONAR. bound Victoria; 1 

180 mile* from Victoria.
E. D. KINGSLEY, bound Victoria, 

247 miles south of Mattery.
STAN WOOI». bound Barnet. 170 

mile* from Vancouver.
RKiYo MARU. bound Vancouver, 

47.40 N.. 131 1Y W.
ACHILLES, bound Victoria, 49 30 

N.. 134.15 W
KAGA MARU. 1.300 

Eatevan. bound Victoria.
CANADIAN WINNER, 1,460 ijr*He* 

from Victoria.
ADMIRAL WATKINS. 36 milea 

from Prince Rupert.

Pachena—Rain; west, atrong; bar. 
20.90; temp. 39; see. rough.

Fstevanr—Clnody; northwest; bar. 
29.91. temp. 46; sea rough.

Prince Kup*»rt—Cloudy : calm ; bar. 
29.*'.; temp. 34; sea, smooth.

Alert* Bay—Overcast ; southeast ; 
strong: bar. 29.62; temp. *S; sea, 
moderate. _______ __

It Is the folly of the world con
stantly which confounds its wis-

Cascade Operates « She Did 
Before; Accident Stopped 

Her Temporarily
Qnce again the Mill Bay motor 

ferry Cascade 1* pounding her way 
acnm* the Saanich Arm carrying 
traffic bound to and from Victoria. 
She began her schedule again yestêr- 

. day after being in the hands of ra- 
I pair gang* at Yarrow's Limited, for 
I several days previous, following an 
I accident some time ago. Now she is 
! carrying on a* brisk a trade aa ever, 
j Now that 6he Malahat Drive is In 

bad condition following the recent 
heavy rain*, and several parts of the 
road have been closed to traffic, the 
Mill Bay-Brentwood ferry Is carry
ing almost capacity loads every 
crossing. Weather conditions y* 
Meal for ferry work at -present.

She Is pronounced In first class 
condition by those who 1rstv<1 her 

mllr* from i hull »nd rnglnrs. and runs even brt- 
Î trr than she did prrvlou* for Ihe 
careful ovrrhaul aftrr hrr sub-

Wsamshlp 
r... to-day with i 
Alaakan porta. ______

Schedules to Southeastern and South
western Alaska ports was announced 
to-day by the Pacific Steamship Com 
pany. The steamships Admiral Rosters 
and Uueen are. to alternate Ratlings 
from Seattle every Wednesday, starting 
March IS. The Southwentern ryute la 
to be operated on a fortnightly basis, 
the Hteamshlp* Admiral Watson and 
Admiral Evans sailing on Tuesday,

starting
Watson.

March 24 by the Admiral

The steamship Emma Alexander 
rived yesterday from California ports 
WAtik AM nj,s4Wf)gfr» »nd 
of freight.

SILK RUSH ON
Adding to the already heavy silk 

consignments which have passed 
through this port already this 
year, the Kaga Maru of the N.YJC. 
Pacific fleet la bringing a silk 
cargo valued at $6,060.066 from 
the Orient. This amount will 
swell the total of silk delivered 
via Victoria to mainland points to 
$26,000,060 There are other ships 
still to arrive here this month, In
cluding the Blue Whnnel liner 
Achillea, and she hag approxi
mately $6,600.000 worth of silk it* 
her holds. In all probability this 
month will be the beet on record 
fnr silk carrying across the Paci
fic on ships which pass through 
this port.

The Kaga Maru also carries 
about 3.000 tone of general freight, 
and a large consignment for Vic
toria, aa does the Blue Funnel 
ship. The Blue Funnel ship Is due 
to*-morrow and the Kaga next 
Wednesday.

ig here in the Inter-coastal wer- 
the Munson-McCormick line, the 

M« Kenney ar-

Condni

ht ea inshtp William 
rived yesterday. ______

The steamship M
Pacific. Argentine and Brasil line, man
aged by Swayne and Hoyt, was dry- 
docked at the Todd Pry docks. Inc., for 
voyage repairs. She la to be refloated 
Monday.

SHIP OWNERS CLOSELY WATCHING 
CAREER OF GREAT NEW MOTORSHIP
If Aorangi, Coining Here, Proves Success, She Will be

Followed 
Liners.

nng Series of First Class Motor

Ixm-Jon. Jsn. 10 -The lar,„, motor Host.

rnglnr* of the Fairfield Sulxer type.liner now in service started on 
maiden voyage last week when the 
Aorangi. belonging

accident when the ice tore a hole in 
her side.

The operators of the Cascade are 
looking forward to a good season, and 
believe ftrmly that the tourist travel 
over the ferry route will be immense 
this year. Condition* during the 
Summer are such that a ferry trip 
la always welcomed by the motorist 
from the duèty. crowded highways.

SEATTLE SHIPPING

Seattle. Jan. 10 —Arriving one day 
«head of the schedule, . the steamship 
Alaska, of the Alaska Steamship Com
pany. brought a full cargo of freight

sailed from Southampton on its 17,000- 
mile voyage to Sydney, via Jamaica, 
Panama and Pacific Coast ports.

The liner, which Is 18.060 tons gross 
and is carrying 566 pewngers on this 
trip, was mot aucoeaafuPtn Ua recent 
week-long trial*. The captain aald 
that she was steadiest when the hull 
machinery was severely tested by 
heavy weather during the trip from 
the Clyde to Southampton. The 
ship's career In the Pacific, plying 
l>etween New Zealand and British 
Columbia, will be closely watched 
here and. W her performance is satis
factory she Is expected to prove the 
first of a long series of large motor

built to the order of Its owners, who 
ON pioneer* in the Introduction of 
new principles of marine engineering.

Coincident with the maiden voyage 
of the motor liner the relative cost* 
of steam and oil propulsion have come 
to the front here. The conversion of 
a half-dozen large transatlantic liners 
from coal to oil burners would have 
a marked effect on the bunkering 
trade of this country, and fear is ex
pressed that the price of oil may be 
increased proportionately as the price 
of coal Is depressed by the new oil- 
drtven tonnage now building.

1 Many vessels fitted for oil burning 
burn coal whenever the price fluctua 
tions make the latter more economl 
cal.

Calgary and Banff to Unite in Carnival

To him that lived «w»i every 
form cf life Is good.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL
WAY ANNOUNCE IMPROVE
MENTS IN THEIR JRANSCON- 
TINENTAL TRAIN SCHEDULES

The Canadian Pacific Railway an
nounce. effective. January 11, 192.» 
slight alteration will Inbe made 
Transcontinental schedules.

EA8TBOVND
"THE TORONTO EXPRESS, 

Train No. 4. carrying regular equip
ment. including compartment obser
vation car. leaving Vancouver 8.4n 
a.m. daily, will arrive Winnipeg 5.30 
p.m. ievening of the second day), 
leave Winnipeg 6.60 p.m.. same day, 
irrivlng Toronto 8.40 *.m. (morning 
of the fourth day). Instead of 3.00 
p.m.. as heretoRirf. »

THE IMPERIAL" Train No. 2. 
carrying regular equipment, includ
ing compartment observation car 
leaving Vancouver 9.00 p.m. daily. , 
will arrive Winnipeg 8.00 a.m. (mom - . 
ing of third day), leave Winnipeg | 
10.00 a.m. same day. arriving Mon
treal 8.55 a.m. <morning of fifth day), 
instead of 9.00 a.m. as heretofore.

WESTBOUND
-The VANCOUVER EXPRESS;' 

i Train No. 3, will leave Toronto 9.00 
p.m. daily, arriving Winnipeg 10.60 

J a.m. (morning of the second day),
• leave Winnipeg 1.00 p.m.. same day, 
î arriving Vancouver 7.66 p.m. (instead 
of 9.20 p.m. as heretofore). ThW 
early evening arrival at Vancouver 
will no doubt be appreciated by pas
sengers destined Vancouver.—

VHK IMPERIAL" Train No. 1. 
will leave Montreal 16.15 p.m. daily. 
u.rr.ving Winnipeg 8.16 p.m. (even
ing of the second day), leave Winni
peg 10.45 p.m., same day, arriving 
Vancouver 7.45 a.m. (instead of 8 
a.m., as heretofore. (Advt.) •

Steam Tugs and Gas Boats
W-C will guarantee lower maintenance cost and better 
operating performance under our system of upkeep for 
1925. All facilities for machining and oxy-aeety'ene weld
ing. Patterns made and easting supplied in brass, iron 
and steel.

G.B.Murdie 
& Co.

1219 Wharf tt
Victoria, B.G.
Phone 5935 AkWAva

ACCURACY

Engineers
and

Machinists

ÏT
KEEPS EYE OPEN 

FOP PERIL
Chief Cause of Fiâmes Which 
Hesuît in Burning or ururor 

Cars Laid to Backfiring
By H. CLIFFORD BROKAW

If Ï Insure an automobile for $Lâ0? 
and the car is destroyed by fire aris
ing from any cause, do I get $1.500? 
This is a question often asked by the 
owner of an automobile when he 
meditates on the idea of taking out 
fire insurance on his machine.

The answer Is "no.” This is disap
pointing. When a man takes OUt 6 
life Insurance policy of $1.660 and 
dies, his heirs get the full $1,560. 
How comes it that fire insurance on 
aiv automobile doesn’t function the 
same way? Well, this is how It 
comes: Under a ruling of the Na
tional Automobile Underwriters 
Conference, which acts in behalf of 
all Important stock Insurance com
panies. full value policies ore no 
longer written.

Under the old full valued form the 
Insuring company paid;the amount 
specified in the policy. Now it Is the 
non-valued form. In the event of 
loss under the non-valued form the 
payment Is based on tne replacement 
or actual market value of the car at 
the time any loss from fire may 
occur. Well, after all. that seems 
fair and just and makes allowance 
for depreciation.

Automobiles are being more con- 
sltfercd the* day. In regard to 
catching cm fire. Yet such a dis
aster happens often enough, so that 
every owner and driver ought to 
know what to do in case the car be
gins to burn up.

The principal cause of automobile 
fires is from backfiring. And the 
principal cause of backfiring is too 
lean a mixture fed to the cylinders. 
When there is a backfire, a sheet of

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
COASTWISE MOVEMENTS

For Vancouver
steamer leaves dally at

Planter left Australia

wmMm
T„Mi. SmE Springs H*fri la wUtnrgw»; Mm.lAgdriuna SCriwy ladlsasstMad HwCssnlwri la frillsst, —d n^lli. sad 

■gar, skating, ssosssfcnsiag and lesyschdag snM.h*|(lk.asaair hsmssI stlmctlsn* IStk.fSMSn* miastsls rssitl.

BgnS is they new riait New Orleans in March for the 
Mardi Gras, or Pasadena for the Race Tournament. 
Apart from the glorious scenery, U is a perfect WinterBan!. Immediately one conjurée up ▼ 

Bow River, the Valley, sunny skies, 
"one inti

visions of the 
WBmm ■ b warm days, 

ponies, excursions into the snow capped
using in "-mountains, swimming m the pools, hiking boots, broetai 

snd bathing suits. There are a thousand pleasant 
memories of BsnU in summer time. Comparatively few 
however, have any idem of this mountain resort in 
Winter. The thought at this Season gives us a chilly 
feeling perhaps. Yet, after all. having leisure, what 
better place could be found in which to spend a long or 
short vacation after snow has fallen. Cold? Certainly no 
more so than down on the pleins where what winds there 
are sweep uninterrupted.

Sheltered by the rocky elopes on practically all aid . 
high and with a drier atmosphere, the frost there gives 
an Invigorating touch that stimulates life and activity 
where elsewhere the country sleeps through the winter. 
As Quebec Is to the East. so. perhaps even to a gresf " 
degree, is Banff to the WseL The home of Win1 
Sports.

Instead of going to sleep, the little town of Banff 
comes to life with the coming of snow. One event and 
community effort follows the other, and a long Hat of 
sporting activities culminates in February with a huge 
•even day carnival in which nil dtisens and hundreds 
of en thumb» ts from all parta of the World, take part.

_ It will only be the case of a very few yearn until 
tourists arrange their trips to taka in the Carnival at 

. . .. .«0,

n.p.R.
2. IS p.m. . „ ...

C.P.R. steamer leaves dally at 11.45 
p.m.

From Vancouver
C.P.R. steamer arrives dally at 1 

C P R. steamer arrives dally at 1

P m Fee Seattle
C.P.R. Steamer leaves dally'"at

Pol Due leaves dally, eveept Sun
days. at 10.15 a.m

C.O M.M. MOVEMENTS

Canadian Hlehlander left Panama 
Canal for United Kingdom December 
SO.

Canadian Importer left Victoria for 
Antwerp December S»

Canadian Inventor arrived A ancou- 
ver.

Canadian 
January 5. _ , „ „

Canadian Prospector arrived Hali
fax January 6.

Canadian Milter arrived Yokohama
Canadian *Sklrmlaher arrived Van-

C°0»nhdtan Winner left Shanghai for 
Victoria December Î4.

Canadian Coaster left Fan Fran
cisco for Victoria January I.

Canadian Farmer arrived Ocean 
Falls December 20.

Canadian Rover left Astoria for
San Pedro January 2. ___. ______

Canadia* Observer arrived Swan
son Hay January I.

Canadian Trooper at Victoria. 
Canadian Volunteer t-ft Prince Ru- 

pe-t for Swanson Ray January 3.
Canadian Pnlnner left Victoria for 

New York and Halifax December 30.
Canadian Trananorier left Olaafow 

for Victoria December 1»
Canadian Freighter arrived Avon- 

mouth December 24. _
Canadian Ranger left Panama 

Canal for Victoria f
Canadian Pioneer left Antwerp for 

Victoria January S.
CL~l^A^TEÎ^A""AN'£AC,r'C

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND
Niagara—-Metl* close January 14. - 

p.m.* I>ue Auckland February 2* 8yd 
ney February 7.

Sierra (via San Francisco)—Mails 
close January 17, 4 p.hi. Due Sydney 
February 10. «

Maunganul (via flan Francisco) — 
Mails close January 25. 4 p.m. pue 
Wellington February IS; Sydney Febru
ary 11 .

TIDE TABLE ' 

January

flame comes from the air Intake of 
the carburetor, if there is anythin»? 
Inflammable near by It is very aFl 
to catch on fire.
KEEP DRIP PAN CLEAN 

Gasoline vaporizes so quickly that 
if there. is gasoline in the drip yMI 
there Is almost sure fro be a suffi
cient mixture around the carburetor 
to make trouble. Therefore, keep the 
drip pan free from gasoline. See 
that there la no leak in the supply 
pipe or in the connection to the car
buretor. Also see that there Is no 
overflow coming front the carburetor 
due to poor seatinf of the f|oat

Running a car at high speed for a 
long distance may cause the exhaus£* 
pipe to become hot. If It is next tô' 
any wood this may cause a fire, es
pecially if there is an accumulation 
of grease and oil in the woodwork.

-.tha,jdangag Jfe
driving a Ijttle slower than top 
speed and bv keeping th#s woodwork 
free from grease and Oil.

The exhaust pipe also heats up 
when the engine Is run with a 
greatly retarded spark. Somettitles 
it will become red hot and set the 
woodwork on fire.

Fires have been known to catch by 
opening the muffler "cut out” in. 
starting up. This danger is greater 
inside fhe garage than out of doors, 
since there is usually more or less 
spilled grease and gasoline on the 
garage floor.

Another cause of fire comes from 
short-circuiting of the Ignition or 
lighting systems when a storage bat
tery I* used. A short circuit may 
heat one of the wires red hot and 
burn off the insulation. If there Is 
any accumulation of grease or oil or 
gasoline neuf by a fire la apt to atari.
OTtiyi cAusee defined -

Static electricity is sometimes a 
cause of fire. This is generated when 
gasoline is filtered from chamois un
der a chamois strainer. Borne funnels 
have a chamois strainer. If such a 
funnel does nul touch a gas lank, a, 
static spark may cross the gap and 
get fire to the, volatilizing gasoline.

It Is takerf for granted that the 
Owner of a car lias insured It against 
loss by fire. His car Is much more 
apt to burn than hie residence! and 
practiceliy every one nowadays pro
tects his home through fire insur
ance against loss by fire.

Another form of fire insurance 
protection which ought to be a part 
of the equipment of every car Is one 
or two fire extinguishers. Some fire 
insurance concern* give a reduced 
rate to car.* thug equipped.

Having taken even* precaution te 
prevent your automobile from catch
ing on fire you may be surprised to 
find It norm* day in flames. When 
you attend the theatre you note the 
various exits and figure out what 
you would do in case of fire. It 1* 
worth while to have In mind what to 
do on finding ^your car on fire. The 
time required to figure this out after., 
a fire has started may mean a heap 
of twisted ruins instead of an auto
mobile.
* Grab your fire extinguisher. Lo
cate the position of the fire and work 
the extinguisher to. the limit. Do not 
be afraid of an explosion. There -will 
not be any. Get as near to the blase 
as you can without being burned.

Water is not much good in ex
tinguishing burning oil or gasoline. 
Band or salt will pqt out such a bias* 
much better than Water. One of the 
beat things to use .in case of fire Is 
the carbon tetrachloride compound, 
which Is the basis of liquid extin
guishers. But It is much better to 
use this compound through the 
medium of an extinguisher. And the 
expense Is not much greater.

The man who can afford a car can 
certainly afford the general satisfac
tion that comes by having fire insur
ance and fire extinguishers and by 
taking every possible precaution to 
prevent his automobile going up In 
smoke.

iTIme HtlTtme Ht.TIme Ht Time Ht
|h. m. m. ft->v m. ft.’h. m. f.t

1.1? S.tl 111 B.9J4.es (.9J9.44 I t
2.42 4.l! 9.92 9.9JÎ.11 S.2 22.49 6.9
2.89 6.7J4.9S 9 2 18.41 4.41. . . .
................ 19.37 9 3J9.49 . . .

II...................111.44 9.S'19.14 3.2'. . ..
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................12 #4 9 3 24 IS 2.2’..................
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8.13 8.8J0.58 8.3113.41 8.7 23.44 2.2
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3810.1118.59 1.1!.....
.... ..IS 8.8112.401*.lise.«t A?
6.44 -8.61 8.24 8.1 J9*S10 0>?t 29 4.8 
4.41 8.4! 9.25, 7.8J4ÜS 9 S'22.91 1.1 
4.11 8.6J9 24 Î.5J4.6* 9.4'?2.44 1.4 
«/* 8.7J1.29 7.4*15.54 * 8!23.27 2.7
7*8 *.7*12.35 4.5J4.66 7.4 ..................
4.11 S.?l 7.12 * 8113.46 5.9 18.2* 8.7 
4.64 4.7 * 03 8.4*14.64 6 3 34.24 4.1 
1.33 5.71 1.35 9.4J4.44 4.71. ■ ■ ■

. .. ^.jll-j

Tt»* thee mwd le PeHftc -lendard. fer 
the 124th Méridien weet. It Ife counted 
from 4 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures fnr height serve to 
distinguish high wgtrr from low weter 
Whrrc blitnks oocur the tide rtscs or falls 
continuously during two successive tidal 
periods nlthout turning.

The height Is In feet end tenths t._ 
foot measured from the average level of 
lower lew .wates.

Ksnulmalt—To find the depth of water 
on the sttl of the drv dock et any tide, 
add 14-4 feet to the height of high w*ter 
ea given above. r

TIME OF 8UNRI6E AND SUNSET 
(PACIFIC STANDARD TIME)

At Victoria. B.C.,
January, )925.

for the month of

Apart from

Preparations are even now under way for the next 
Winter Carnival. This, to be held from February 7th 
to 14th inclusive, la planned to be the greatest yet. 
Calcary enthusiasts have decided to cancel their owu 
Carnival arrangements and to unite with the Banff 
dtiaena to make It n success. A very comprehensive 
program of sports has already been drawn up covering 

' - rung, skating, anow-ahoeing, akl running and 
— - - - ■ haSg ,iMi-

CHINA AND JAPAN
o( Australia, mall" Hoea 

lanüiTrr Z. L'”2i..1IS2.1îL,T-îl‘Ho,™*
January 1-. Shanghai January 3», llong-
kW.Bn"?7.chro« Malls rlnae Jana- 
gry * 4 p.m. Ptm at Yokohemm Jana- 16. Shanghai January 20. ^ong-

y Maru—Ma'is clos*January
nry ■* Yokohama January 23.

ining, uspeswniQK, , "‘Ariroîè lUrT-VAji" rloae Jauusn'
«ulpLur pools. For none of ; KVbrorr^J*Tnnsknrs rêbru.r,- *

--- ----------b< lw,,lYTui-Msll" rtoee January li.
» k m Due at Yokohama January !».

For the adventurous visitor Lake Minnewanka offers I H AmdET'llaru—Wall» l#eas January l«. 

ice-yachting. Dog-sled races are a never foiling source 1, pur—tnje.t Yokohama February 1, 
of InterseL These races are often, run down the mi 
street, and, aa In other sports, it la often a 
dog being bee ten ee a greet deal e< comedy Is ployed. It

>nta in curling, skating, snow-shoe 
nping, ski-joring, tobagganning, trap-shooting, sleigh- | 
:, and swimming In the hot sulphur pools. For none 

the netting or the conveniences

Day.
Sunrise.

Hour. Min. Hour. Min

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

from st. Sown

.................................... Mlniiedwa
Feb. 24 ......................  Montrose
Feb. 27 .........................   Montcalm
-tar. r ... .T....... Mentlaerter
Mar. 13 . .......................... Montclere

hcrboerg-Soetluwptee.Aefwerp
Mar. 6 .................................. Merbur*
Mar. 18 .................................. llelite

Feb. 1 Mer. 7 .................................. .. Marloeb
».r. is Apr. SI........................... w.usama

BOV Ml THE WOULD IKtinE

«UT INDIES t UVISE
-,—Prom N.w Tork .... Wontmr.l 

MED1TEEBANKAN cbcue
‘ îteprom ot ho.il—

tt-

T.Sm “CARDENA"
' S-"*FRÎgTv,ra*"

No. 1 Beiment ■

of the beet .» I ? n ,n Pu«* at Yokohama February f
1_* * TV__* M.UlAUu__aim !!■ rtnno Ill nil-

■■■Bbmhbbbbbhbbh
grabs an opponent in any cwnsiest place and in the 
ensuîng mixup any old hound can waddle home an easy 
winner. But its all in the game; and the game at Banff Is

4)f comedy is
of ton happens that oh oyer anxious or jealous contestant

--PI ___ __________.jp* .
the out-doer game—with dancing, corde or concerta in 
which ÜW

l',’£!Sinroî»r'iûr Ari  ̂- MeU. rleee Fehru-

:îî 4,.4 sircar °£rz.
kor>x February **■

4 1»

it
Ohewye lory. Uee-

MorningSteamer

SEATTLE
v* ~n"dt wr1''

Ss. SOL DUC
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ESTABLISHED 1888

YOUR FIRST STEP 
FOR 1925

Should be in Taplin’s Natural Tirad Shoes. The only 
shoe without opposition. Made in nine widths and 

145 sizes

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
849 Yates Street Phone 1232

-WHERE MOST PEOPLE TBAD1

NEWS IN BRIEF

Phone 3805—REPAIRS
We Repair Electric Irons, Toasters, etc., also do General Electrical 

Repair Wfcrk * ,

Murphy Electric Co. asr*sr
ture of the year, two of the alleged 
raiding party already having been.tried 
for the affair. Kelly and 1‘fleuger. Two 
of the cases, that of the GUIls murders 
and the Eggers affair, dealt with 
troubles on Rum Row, a» the result of 
which both Canadian and American au 
thoritiea have attained an insight intv 
many matters in connection with liquor 
running across the border.

Wanted For Alleged Partici
pation in Hi-jack Episodes
A stiff fight to prevent extradition to 

Canada for trial for alleged participation 
In the hi-jack raids on the gas boat» 
Had sail and Llllums Is being made by 
-Happy" and Milo Eggers in San Fran 
cisco, according to the Provincial Po
lice. Chief Constable Robert Owens 
has returned from the South, where he 
laid police depositions before Extradi
tion Commissioner Francis Krull The 
Eggers brothers are being defended^ by 
James Brennan, with T. E. K. Cor- 
mack, K.C., ORE., acting on behalf 
of the British Columbia authorities

The proceedings have gone to several 
remands, and finally were adjourned 
until January 19, when evidence will be 
taken. Chief Constable Owens has 
completed his share in the proceedings, 
and may not be called back again, un
less some unexpected point is raised 
In connection with hie evidence.

The Eggers case is the third big cap-

We CAN SAVE YOU-MONEY ON 
YOUR

Sash, Door and Millwork
Quality guaranteed.

LEIGH'S MILLS, LTD. 
i>hoae 117 101 De rid 8L

DR. R. J. NELSON 
PASSES ON HOME

FARM AGED 60

Tho death has taken place at 
Greenock, Ontario, of Dr. R. J. Nel 
son, veterinary surgeon. In his sixty 
first year.

Dr. Nelson was born and raised on 
the farm, the eldest son of the late 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Nelson, pioneers 
of the township. He settled* on the 
farm after graduating at the Veter 
inary College at Toronto, and carried 
on his profession In conjunction with 
farming. For some years he^ was 
secretary of the local Fortneys* In 
stltute.

Dr. Nelson was also a well known 
musician. His widow and a son Snd 
two daughters survive. The 
John, is on the farm, while one 
daughter Is a nurse In Toronto, ano 
the other resides at Rookwood. John 
Nelson, of Vancouver, and O. H. Nel 
son, of this city, a re brothers.

NELSON BEAT RO88LAND

Ross land, B.C., Jan. It.—Nelson 
Seniors last night defeated the Ross 
land Miners <iere 2-1. All the scor 
Ini was in the third period. This is 
Itcwsland's second defeat by Nelson 
In a week.

The city*» reverted lands tommittee 
will meet on Tuesday afternoon. It 
was sa late when members started 
after council meeting veeterday that 
action was deferred after a brief 
sitting.

A progressive 600 party will be 
held in Gordon Head Halt on Tues
day. January 3, at 8 p.m., under the 
auspices of the Gordon Head Wom- 

Institute. Prises and refresh
ments will be provided as usual.

Autherity fer the recent tranefdr of 
land from the trustees of Em
manuel Baptist Church to the city, 
for widening Gladstone Avenue will 
be taken by by-law at the meeting 
of the City Council on Monday.

Superintendent Napier Denieen, of
tho Meteorological Obaervatory at 
Gonxales, gave a lantern lecture on 
^earthquakes and Volcanoes" at the 

First Congregational Church last 
evening at 8 o’clock. The lecture 
was given under the auspices of the 

oung People's Department.

Estimates are being prepared at
and a special meeting of the board 
the city School board office for 1125 
will bo called Immediately they arc 
ready. Tho regular meeting night 
oelhg Wednesday, as tho second Wed
nesday «in the month, will be jumped 
on this occasion as the board haa al
ready organised.

Indian Com misai one*» W. E. Ditch- .
burn Will leave on Monday on a vieil I 
of inspection to mainland agencies, j 
At Kamloops he will Inspect the new 
school for Indian children, which was 

state sufficiently advanced to 
permit the removal of tho girls from 
the wing of the old building, recently 
destroyed by fire.

Ronald M. Angus, the well known
Victoria collector, will this evening 
at the Metropolitan Building, Van
couver, explain the fine British Co
unt bia and Vancouver Island stamp» j 

of his collection. The B.C. Philatelic 
Society is holding an exhibition at 
the biulding throughout the day, and 
many collectors are expected to pay 
a visit there.

The regular meeting of the Fifteen
Hundred Club was held In the board 
room at the Pemberton Building last 
night with A. G. Smith In the chair. 
Robert Macnlcol and Frank H. Part
ridge. directors, were present. The 
tneetlng discussed club matters, and 
adjourned after reporting progress In 
the membership drive for 1,500 mem-

Recent wiring inspections carried
out in the rity are: £929 Prior Street, 
motor installation; 853 Yates Street, 
motor installation ; «I» l.uxton Street, 
additional work: 720 Fmgard Street, 
electric sign; 1715 Government Street, 
repairs; Additions at 1609 Quadra. 

“,?3 Lillian Road. II Government 
Street, and 1418 Government Street; 
1297 Gladstone Avenue, additions an-i 
repairs; and Hospital Point, .altera
tions and additions. .

IMPRESSIVE BITES 1 
FOR YOUNG OFFICER

Military Honors Accorded 
Late Lieut Hartley Holmes

With Impressive solemnity and In 
the presence of a large congregation 
of deeply-sympathising friends of the 
young officer and his bereaved par
ent», the remains of the late Lieut. 
W. M. Hartley Holmes were laid st 
rest In HoySl Oak Park this morning. 
The remains reached the city yester
day from Halifax, nnd were met at 
the dock by a military escort and 
conveyed to Christ Church Cathedral, 
where they lay In state last night.

Very Rev. I ><»an Qualnton officiated 
at the service, which was attended 
by many old friends of the family and 
rcpreeentatlvee of the naval and 
military forces. After the service the 
remains were conveyed on a gun 
l'arrlage, draped with Union Jack, to 
the cemetery, escorted by military 
officers from Work Point Barracks. 
At the graveside buglers sounded the 
Last Poet, and a lust salute was fired 
over the open grave.

According to information received 
by his father. Col; W. J H. Holmes, 
from Col. Elkins, commanding R.C.A. 
at Halifax, the accidental death of

AFTER CONCERT
Mrs. M. B. Pearse, Langford 

Resident Has Seizure, and 
Fails to Rally

The eudden death occurred this 
morning of Mrs. Minnie Beatrice 
Pearce, aged thirty-nine, who suc
cumbed at the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital following a stroke last even
ing.

Mrs. Pearce had attended a con
cert at Langford, where she rcelded, 
and had just left the building when 
stricken. She was rushed to hospital 
In the Cameron and Cal well ambu
lance. on advice of Dr. Dtjvid Donald. 
On arrival at the hospital Dr. F. 1L 
Pollock was summoned, but medical 
care was In vain, Mrs. Pearce pass
ing away within three hours of the 
seizure without recovering coe- 
sciousness.

A resident of the I^ngford district 
for twelve years, Mrs. Pearce was a 
native of Newfoundland. She leaves 
a husband and two children. Her 
mother and grandfather reside, at^ 
1 jimgford, and an aunt, Mrs. WMh 
ards, at Burdett Avenue. The re
mains are at the McCall Brothers* 
funeral home, and interment will be 

-made at Rose Bay Cemetery on Wed
nesday, following a service at Wea- 
ley Methodist Church.

TENDERS FOR 
CITY SECURITIES

We have the lanteet aelertk. i ot 
Englleh Baby Carriage» In 3.C.

STANDARD FURNITURE
COMPANY

-----—M1 Yat* Street

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& 6RAVEL CO., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
for til purposes, graded and washed 

with fresh water

Largest Capacity in Canada 
1M Store SL ------

nination of
tile Royal

GOOD FIR WOOD
Aft Per Card Load

LEMON. GONNASON CO. LIMITED 
H. mt Government SL

CHOICE SPECIMENS OF

ART CURIOS
Jade. Amber. Ivory Souvenirs, 

Chinese Baskets and Em
broideries. etc.

* It will pay you to visit 
Victoria’s Most Interesting 

Show Plaoe

Lee Dye & Co.
716 Vie* St. Phene 134

figure out what 
your hauling will cost 
end make a contract to 
look after it the year 
around. The chances 
are we can save you 
money.

«mnsferCoJ
717 CORMORANT ST

VICTORIA,B C
Phene 846

fora
Happy New Year 

to AD

L ANDERNACH
(Opposite Columbia Theatre)

Headaches!
Headaches!
Do you knoty that 70% of all 
headaches are due to malformed 
eveet Eyes in need of proper 
glasses. We will thoroughly 
examine your eyes and explain 
why. Glasses not prescribed un
less sbsoltrtely necessary.

HIGGINBOTHAM’S
‘ Phone 668

Stebert Bldg., 746 Yates SL
Successors to

JORDAN
ENERGIC1ANS

Ilex vs. Me Adam, adjourned for 
several months since the close of the 
October Assises, opened In Provin
cial Police Court to-day before 
Magistrate Jay.. Robert Cassidy; K. 
C., appears for the defendant with 
J. P. Walls and M. B. Jackson.' K.C., 
for th «Crown. H. McAdam is 
charged with a statutory offence, 
following complaints made to the 
Saanich police. The preliminary 
hearing continues. In camera.

At the theoretical exami
the Royal Academy and ______
College of Music. London. England, 
held at the Dominion Academy, Vic 
torts, last November, all the pupils 
entered by Mrs. W. O. Cockett, 

LI.S.M-. passed, gaining high marks, 
a» follows" Grammar of muaic^ divis
ion 1, Aagot Archbold. 97 marks; 
Claire Macau ley. 87 marks; grammar 
of music, division 3. Hazel Clyde, 88 
marks; local centre, rudiments of 
music, Winnlfred Greener, 91 marks. 
99 being the possible number of 
marks obtainable.

Entries close on Friday next for
the Victoria Burns* Club reciting 
contest for children twelve years 
and under, who are to recite either 
"To a Mouse." “To a Mountain 
Dalny,” or "To Mary In Heaven. 
Children will be asked to recit^Tany 
one of these Instead of two as orlgl 
nally asked. Children thirteen years 
to sixteen years will recite 100 lines 
from “Tam o* Shanter." commencing 
line 37. or verses two to6 nine inclu
sive. “The Cottar’s Saturday Night." 
Entrants should send their names to 
J. Macfarlane, 1102 Government 
Street.

Thanks are .expressed by Mrs. W. 
If. Davies, convener of the dance 
which will be given to-night for the 
BtHy Muir fund, for the excellent 
support that ha* already been assured 
for the benefit function. Ladles of 
the Victoria Swimming Clubs and 
■ e afters sfithrr MfcWfc misHBf 
lions have promised their support, 
and It is anticipated; IMt there will 

rbe a big attendance at the Caledon
ian Hall to-night. Should the dance 
prove the success anticipated, it Is 
planned to stage a aeries of weekly 
dances at the Caledonia Hall to give 
financial assistance t,o the JnJured

1009 Cook Street
OWAee e^ea Tuesday orné Saturday

OBITUARY
There passed away this morning 

after a lingering Illness George Elby. 
an old tltpe resident of this city. For 
many ye.irs he led n seafaring life 
before coming to Victoria. The 

nain* are resting at the Thomson 
_ _nerai Home pending funeral a r- 
rangements. which will be announced 
at a later date.

The funeral of the la*» Daniel Smith, 
who poised away at the family resi
dence. 1323 I*andora Avenue, took place 
on Friday afternoon from First Presby 
terian Church. The service was con 
ducted by Rev. W. O. WBeod* D.D.. ma 
* to ted by Rev. Dr. Campbell, and was 
attended by a large number of sympa
thising friends who, by their beautiful 
floral tributes, gave testimony to the
__eem In which Mr. Smith was held by
his many friends. A number of the mem 

•a of the choir with the leader. Mr.

THE LATE LIEUT. HOLMES

Lieut. Holmes occurred on New 
ïear's Day *i about 6 o'clock in tin» 
evening.

laieut. Creighton. R.C.E., was in the 
next room at the time, and within a 
few seconds of the accident was on 
the spot. He found the young officer 
lying dead with his sporting rifle

Lieut. Holtpe* was seen a few min 
utes before by hie servant. He was 
a crack rifle shot, and was known to 
frequently amuse himself by aiming 
at different object* in hi* room, and 
it Is thought he was so doing when 
the accident occurred. Medical aid 
was summoned immediately, but life 
WiuP already extinct, death having 
been instantaneous.

Coming as It does at this season, 
the circumstance* of Lieut. Holi 
death are peculiarly sad. especially 
In view of the fact revealed In hts 
letters received by his parents since 
his demise, of his looking forward to 
the successful outcome of his promo
tion examinations, and to long leave, 
vlotting his parente during the com
ing Summer.

Many floral tributes were received 
from Halifax, Including those from 
the G.O.C. and- stuff, and from 
affectionate esteem in which he was 
held. _______

DEATH RATE IN 
CITY DECREASES

Vital Statistics For 1924 Arc 
Issued, With Comparison 

With! 923

Splendid Record For Low In
fant Mortality is Sustained
The low death rate'.^and particu

larly the remarkable low lnfant mor
tality rate is thé subject dl report 
by Dr. Arthur G. Price, City Health 
Officer, in reviewing the health sta
tistics of the year 1S24.

The death rate hi slightly lower, 
the birth rate practically toe same, 
and - thé marriage rate somewhat 
higher in 1924 than in 1923.

Th** accompanying vital statistics 
ato based on the census ppouiation of 
Victoria, aa obtained in 1921, namely 
38,773. Thu comparative figures are:

1924 1923
Births (exclusive of still

births) ............   988 907
Rate per 1,900 popula
tion ........................................  23.1 23.4

Deaths (exclusive of still
births) .................................... 452. 481
Rate per 1,000 popula
tion .........................................  11.7 12.4

Marriages ................................. 379 311
Rate per 1,990 popula
tion ......................   9.8 9.3

Infant Mortality—Under One Year 
1924 1923

(a) Deaths of Infants born 
capable of sustaining
life ........................................... 12 17
Rate per 1.000 births 13.3 18.7

(b) l>eaths of infant* born 
alive but incapable of 
life due to prematurity
or malforatlon, etc. ... 16 23
Rate per 1.000 births.. 17.8 26,4

(a) and (b) total Infant
deaths ..............................  28 40
Rate per 1.000 births.. 31.1 44.1

Warm Fight is Looming up 
on Trades License Question

On Monday morning »t 10 o'clock 
the civic finance committee will open 
bids for an Issue of $276,000 worth of 
extension securities. It is expected 
Glut a better offer than that accepted 

the issue last July (93.19) will be 
iubmitted.

In July next there will be a further 
Issue, probably to an- amount of 
$575,000.

Chief Interest at the City Hall 
centred to-day around the attempt 
—as yet without result—to raise cer
tain license fees to businesses. The 
issue is going to be fought out keen
ly, Alderman Woodward having de
clared to The Times that he Is op
posed tp another dollar being raised 
out of the merchants of the otty, 
while other aldermen are known to 
support that view'. Meanwhile the 
members ot the council are sub
jected to an aggressive lobby against 
the project, on the ground that trade 
licenses will exceed $109,009 again

Alderman Shanks announces a de
sire to reduce the licenses to barbers 
to a figure commensurate with the 
Vancouver figure. Thlil Is a point 
which has been agitated by the Vic
toria barbers for several months, so 
far without success.

Gertrude Huntley Green Adds Her Endorsement of the

STEINWAY
From that long roll of great pianists who have chosen the Stemway for use bofh in 
the home and on the concert platform, there comes year after year a flood, of admira
tion for its astonishing tone quality. Paderewski. Rachmaninoff. Hofman, Grainger are 
but a few of the celebrities of the pianoforte who insist that there is no other instru
ment in the world to equal the Steinway. But to the music lover in Victoria there 
comes a more intimate understanding of Steinway pre-eminence when it is vouched for 
by Victoria's own favorite pianist, Gertrude Huntley Green.

her regard for the Steinway Piano my private use and also for all my publicOf.
Gertrude Huntley Green has expressed her
self in the following terms. “It gives me 
pleasure to add my mite of appreciation to 
that vast volume of sincere regard which 
has time and again been accorded the 
Steinway Piano. I have long considered 
it a standard of pianoforte perfection and 
that is the reason why I have ehosell it for

concerts.
All who know; music or who appreciate its 
harmonies will be interested in the an
nouncement of a Recital by this gifted 
pianist. It will be an occasion of extreme 
pleasure for her audience and for the 
Stein way another demonstration of its 
unrivalled qualities.

“EVERYTHING 
IN MUSIC"

HlODouglasSt.
FLETCIjât, BROS

VXCXOBUi T* J UM1TEO

RADIO STATION 
CFCT

HlODouglasSt.

Other People's Views

ID
KANSAS GOVERNOR

with Mr. Gurnet officiating at the or 
gan. The remains were laid to real at 
Roe Bar cemetery, with the following 
friend» as pallbearer* : T. Menâtes, O, 
W Beveridge, snd J. Weiner, from the 
First iTeebyterjran Chhurch. end Bro 
B. C. Lefevre, Bro. A. Wlleon end Bro 
T. A she, from the Loyal Orange Aeeo- 
rration. The member» of aesalon were 
honorary pallbearer» and floral bearer*

GREB WON ON POINTS

J. M. Davis Says Story of 
Money For Convict’s Pardon 

a “Frame-up”

Kansas City Journal States 
Governor’s Son Received 
$1,250 in Marked Money

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 10 —The 
Kansas City Journal this morning 
published a copyrighted story declar
ing Russell O. Darls, son of Governor 
Jonathan M. Davis of Kansas, ac 
cepted $1,250 when he delivered i 
pardon to Fred W. Tollman, former 
ljacygne, Kas., bank president, who
was convicted of forgery in 1920. _____

The money was passed and the 1 the Premier from Its explanatory

Letter* addressed to the Kriltor end tn- 
lendetl for publication muet ‘t»e short em- 
• eglbly written. The lo«S*r *n article the 
shorter the chance of Insertion. All com
munications muet bear the name and ad
dress of the writer, but not for publlawtion 
unices the owner wishes. The publication 
or rejection of article* le a nastier entirely 
in the discretion of the Bdltor. No respon
sibility Is assumed by the paper for MSS. 
submitted to the Bdltor.

UNIONIST SIDE

To the Editor: In your issue of 
the 5tK,lnst. there appears a "state
ment" sent forth by the h>cal branch 
of The Presbyterian Association, and 
signed by its president and secretary.

Tho first part of the "statement'’ la 
taken up with a number of observa
tions and assertions purporting to 
pet forth what took place in the Pri
vate B(Ils Committee and In the 
House during the sitting of the last 
session of the Legislature. It may 
safely be assumed that all interested 
persons followed the progress of the 
Church Union Bill through the House 
and were fully Informed In every 
detaiL The object, however, in offer
ing such a "review" is to put a 
certain construction on Some things 
that were said and done—a con
struction which few unprejudiced 
people Will accept. The wresting of 
what purports to be a statement of

Branston 
Violet Ray 
Generators
are recognized as the very 
beat that science can offer 
in High Frequency design
LET US DEMONSTRATE FOB 

YOU AT OUR SALESROOMS

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stores

1607 Douglaa St Opp. City Halt Phene 441
1101 Douglaa St. Near Fort.Phone 4447

papers restoring Poll man to citisen-
? hip were delivered in a room in Iho___ ____ _____|
National Hotel In Topeka while I we let pas* without comment 
several Kansas officials and repre [ 
sentatives of the newspaper listened 
on a telephonic device which had 
been secreted in the room, the Journal 
story declsres.
MONEY RETURNED 

Confronted by the witnesses, young 
Davis returned tho moqey, which had 
been marked. The Journal asserts.

Young Davis, who had been operat
ing hts father's farm, denied the Gov
ernor had any knowledge of the 
transaction, the story says. s 

The Journal, however, will publish 
an affidavit sworn to by Pullman, 
charging that Governor Davis him
self solicited money for the exten
sion of executive clemency In the 
case tof Glenn A. Davis, thirty, a 
tailor, who was sentenced to life Im
prisonment for murder at Independ
ence, Kas., In 1911. Tollman was in
terested in the Davis case and sought 
clemency for the tailor.
CALLED “FRAME-UP**

Topeka, Kas., Jan. 10.—“The whcle 
story was framed up,** declared Gov
ernor Jonathan M. Davis when. told 
of the charge published In The Kan 
sas City Journal that his son. Run 
sell, had accepted $1,260 for deliver 
ing a pardon.

"It was framed up by my political 
enemies to 'get me,*** he asserted.
"But. they have failed to do P.‘*

WARD FOUR LIBERALS

DOCTOR'S EXPLANATION
"The above vital statistics point to 

satisfactory health conditions," said 
Dr. Price to The Times this morning. 
“The death rate in a dlty like Vic
toria must be expected to be fairly 
high by reason of so many aged and 
Infirm coming to the city on ac
count of it* salubrious climate; while 
being a city with several hospitals 
is another factor which tends to raise 
the death rate by reason of patients 
far advanced in illness coming from 
outside districts for hospital treat
ment as a last resource, or by reason 

Detroit. Jan. 19;—Harry. Oreh of • of fatalhr terminating accidents which 
_ Utsburg. middleweight champion, may happen outside -the city and the 
outpointed Bob Sage of .Detroit in a injured having beeir brought in to 
ten-round bout here last nighL 1 the hospitals.

Ward Four Liberals will meet on 
Monday night at the Liberal head
quarters. Broughton and Government 
Streets, to deal with matters affect
ing their "district. All Liberals are 
requested to attend.

GAINED FAME: NOW FIRED

SL Louis, Mo.. Jan. 10.—Herman 
Bell, the big right-hander who gained 
fame with the SL Louis Cardinals 
by defeating the Boston Braves In 
both games of a double-header last 
July, has been released under option 
to the Milwaukee Club of the Ameri
ca]® Association,„ it was said yes
terday.

context, and publishing it when he ■ 
was known to be out of the Province, i 

But j
we wish’ to call attention to the claim M 
put forth In the "statement** that 
greet advanage has accrued to those 
opposed to union through the legis
lation recently passed by the legis
lature of British Columbia on the 
matter of Church Union.

The "statement" claims:
(1) That the changing of tW Act 

requiring a "secret" ballot la a gain 
for those opposing union. We sub
mit that it was not in the original 
draft, simply because It is not the 
|*r*sbyterian way of voting on church 
matter*. But no advocate of union, 
either before the Private Bill* Com
mittee or In the House raised the 
«lightest objection to this provision, 
and. as ta well known to the authors 
of the "statement." there was not five 
minutes* discussion on the point in 
committee or on the floor of the 
House. It shouhLalso be pointed out 
that the Dominion Act did make pro
vision for a congregation taking the 
Vote by secret ballot it it an desired 
Unionists feel that they have gained 
much, and will gain even more! by
the use of the secret ballot.

(2) The ••statement continues.
"The contention that . . min
orities have ,no rights In
tlonal property has beep definitely 
rejected." Nothing could be further 
from fact. It Should he remeita,ered 
by all that the amendment of Those 
asking a division of congregational 
property was rejected by the House. 
The Legislature would not have it. 
In Its place was Inserted an amend
ment In which there Is not one word 
about minorities or allocation of 
congregational properties. Indeed, a 
motion itiadn by the opponent* ofThe 
union upon the report of the Bill, to 
Insert a provision allowing the com
mission to suggest amendments deal
ing with the allocation of congrega
tional properties and . . . recog-

In Readiness to Serve .
This I* a friendly e»tabl!»hment. with a peraonnel who atwaya . 
hold themselves In readineaa to eerve you. Skilled in the art of 
funeral directing, through intelligent study and experience, we can " 
give you service that la both tactful and efficient.
You may entrent ue with all detail* of the funeral arrangement» —' 
with the nafturance that everything will be given our personal e 
supervision. This relieves relatives and friends of trying respon- ,, 
slbililles and insures maximum satlafacUon.

Thomson Funeral Home
Phone 498

1625 Qusdra Street

*
Night or Day

WHI the party' thet lee 
from the Parliament Buildings Base- order 
ment klndlv return same. men*

concerned between the United Church 
and tho non-concurring congrega
tions." None know better than the 
officers of the Presby terian Associa
tion how little they wanted this 
amendment, and how desperately, 
but Ineffectively, they contended, 
even at the third reading of (he BUI. 
to have It changed.

The "statement," though couched 
In language both temperate and 
c ommendable, is not really Intended 
to give information. Its motive is 
revealed In the dosing paragraph. 
No appeal to sentiment or prejudice 
Is likely to now cloud the issue with 
Intelligent people. T^he dally reports 
to hand make very clear that 
greet maes of the people arc and 
have been for union and are pressing 
on in a Christian effort to bring about 
a botter and more glorious day.

THOR MKNZIES.
Convener, Union "'Committee, 

Presbytery of Victoria.
904 Monterey Avenue, Victoria, 

B£.. January 9, 1925.___

FILM OF B.C. PIONEERS’ 
REUNION SHOWN TO 

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Rev. y. T*. Stephenson, pioneer 

clergyman of Northern .British Co
lumbia, was the speaker at the méet 
Ing 6t the B.C. Historical Aeeoel*. 
lion last evening in the Archive» De

fflmRrwR-----  pertinent of the Provincial Library,
nixing rights of the mtnoritle* In the When. with the aid of some part leu - 
property of the Individual churches. . larty ftne lantern views he cast ovér 
was definitely rejected by the House. ! pie audience the spell of the Yukon.

(8.) The commission will doubtless j port Simpson and adjacent Islands, 
be duly appointed. Its duties are ! the field of Mr. Stephenson’s earliest 
clearly set forth In the Act. ft will labors, were briefly dealt with, 
have power to Investigate and ’Ye- , Glorious vleWa of Wrangell were 
port what’ amendments and addition», j t-howa and other entrancing seen®» of 
(f any. should be made to the Act In i the waterways to Bkagway. Mr. 
order Lf make an equitable adjust- Stephenson waa wti 

of rongrerational properties the chairman, for a

evening. The lecture was preceded 
by a. very fine collection of motion 
pictures of the B.C. pioneers' IV- 
union In Victoria last May, madefy 
Mr. Young. A letter of regret was 
read from Judge Howay. president of 
the Historical Association, who was 
unable to be present The chair was 
taken by Mr. Beaumont Boggs, vice- 
president, and Mr. Forsythe, the Pro
vincial librarian, managed the lan
tern. A great many pioneer rest- 
dents of Northern B.C.. particularly 
of Atlln. were In the audience»

Evangelist to
Preach in City

On Sunday at the Full Gospel 
Tabernacle, Douglas Street the Rev. 
Charles S. Parham, world-fame*- • 
evangelist, assisted by his son. Win. » 
C. Parham, soloist and director fof * 
choir, and Fred A. Campbell, saxo
phonist and director of orchestra, 
will commence a series of meetings. 
The Rev. Parham founded a Bible 
school at Topeka, Kasisas. oyer [t 
twenty-five years ago. His writing*-* 
and teachings have made him well- 
known throughout the United States. 
During a series of meetings held In i 
Portland, Ori gun. (faring the 
pert of December, over twenty 
lsters were on the platform wit 
Parham, and the oam$ 
to be very successful 
viewpoint. He r 
his time « 
of the p> __
Ills mesage are both 
powerful.
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Cougars Keen To 
Spank Saskatoon 

l At Ring To-night
Victoria Will Have Big Job on 

Tte Hands and Great Game 
Should Result

LEADER OF SHEIKS

Cougars Leave Monday on 
Second Tour of Prairies; 

Sheiks Have Fast Crowd

Although Newsy Lntonde and his 
hoy* may not be as good-looking as. 
their nickname, “The Shellis,” may 
infer they nevertheless ar’ ?ro«*d 
l^rkf-y players, and they will do their 
titst to put the'greased rollers under j 
the speedsters piloted by Lester Pu- j
trick at the Aren.i tonight. The | Alt'tj'mgbbe is getting up near the 
Pheik* and Ccugar* will exchange . ' forties' Lalonde can still play

Golfers Who Scoff 
At Orthodoxy Show 

To Good Advantage
Vardon Tells of Men Who 
Have Been Successes De

spite Apparent Errors

FIGHTING CHAMPIONS AFFLICTED BY BUSINESS IDEA ARE 
SPOILING GAME; LITTLE ACTIVITY EXPECTED THIS YEAR

G. Gadd, J. Kirkwood, Arnaud 
Massy and Kirkaldy Named 

By Ex-Champion

. I

(By HARRY VARDON)
The golfer who has tried all hla 

life to cultivate a perfect method of 
swinging the club may be a little bit 
shocked to see people succeed in an 
unorthodox way, hut he certainly 
cannot help being interested.

1 notice that statistics of the pres-
______________Jlul tUM9 ont year's principal stroke competl-

Uftir first greetings at § o’cld k and 1. arae of hockey vr .lacrosse. Ha i ^°ni> .VfÜ dla*

"NEWSY** LALONDE

cgujry on for three fieriods
thrilling game-i* expected a* tl:r\ 

teugars are keen to take, the t* ' 
pi'dnts and overhaul Edmonton, who 
leased info, the leadership last nigh

; m here to-day—arith the Saskatoon 
Sheiks, of Whom he is leading man. 
but It is not known whether or not 
he will appear in uniform owing to

__, . r. . ___ _ hir recent injury. The Sheiks willr-t* beating Regina, while >askiitOOr __«K- in tn k«.n in inrww-t-he cougar*needs the points in order to keep in 
touch with the leaders. A win for 

Cougars will put them hack Into 
first, place again, while a h'*» wlü 
check their drive for the champion-
fP-
FAST TEAMS
^ Itoth teams travel at a fast gait, 
although the Cougars can outstrip 
the Slii'iks in this respect. Saska
toon makes a great play at l»aek- 

...i becking, and this irilL-Jw. bftthcr--. „
some to Mhe Victoria line unless it 
gets away on its right foot at tht 
start.

1E-UP NOT DECIDED
•Celt her manager is sure of the 

team lie will start. The goalies will 
l*e Holmes for Victoria and* Heins.-
worth for the visitors. llaldereon i ------ ;—
and Loughlin will start on the de- I , , \ '
4Vn,for tlo* Cougars nd Cameron; K**«n competition feature,! the

eReisv for Saskatoon. It is ex- i basketball, games played qt the 
d that Jack Wu'ker «* ill replace : Willows last night. .The teams were 

king at riifht wing at the out- • 
setv -owing ro t«*e l.ttt time *-t*rr> « 
mrffi ring from 
and Fraser, who

UNE
~<ei

Basketball Games 
At Wilkws Are 

Keenly Contested
Y.M.C.A. College and C.P.S. 
Teams Win Games: Large 

Crowd Attends

close George Gadd. of Kuehnihpton as 
the man with the best average. For 
24 rounds, he has an average of 
74 1-3 strokes a round- a Very fine 
performance considering that it has 
been achieved in events of special 
importance And of all first-class 
professionals. I would set dow n Gadd 
as the one whose swing is farthest 
removed from orthodoxy.

The curious feature of it comes at I 
the beginning. Instead of starting j 
by turning the club-face awa> Crop) 
rhe hall with a gentle half-screw of 
the left wrist, or taking it back :
traight behind the tiall for a few | 

inches and then turning it away from ; 
the ball In the manner just indicated j 

I —moot of us do one or other vf these 
j things. Gadd pushes the club - hi d 
outwahds as the Inaugural movement" 
.•i tin swing. Naturally, he then has 
to tiring it In towards him again, 
since he cannot get very fuf with 
it by continuing to push it out- 
wards, mid the result la that he 
describe* a kind of •‘pig-tail” with it 

! as a means of starting the swing.

L
M*RM6 TVjhû Guujemmk

•UIMRChm^m ll 
" A. BuMACIS,

Vic Foley Will Not 
Meet Marberry in 

’Peg go This Month
Vancouver. Jan. lo—Vic Foley, 

king of Canadian bantam boxers, wil! 
not meet Howard Mayberry, of Ham
ilton, at Winnipeg on January 2'!, as 
planned. It. Dusang. promoter, failed 
to fulfill Ai« agreement as to financial 
arrangement», according to Jack 
Allen, Foley's manager, and the lat
ter ha* called off the match, it Is an
nounced. \

Foley left last nifckt for Seattle, 
where he will complete training for 
the Snell match next Tuesday night. 
Later in the week he will go east» to 
Toronto with Alleh, where it is ex 
peeled a bout with Mayberry will be 
arranged.

r
die* tXMNeV MkV r.

B» süriine» fbM
6i«Bô*s
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DISJOINTED MOVEMENT

■Jew woulu
- MAY TO HIT AH* IU4

4««E 6,13 Guv , 
two»»

Wrestling ‘Trust” 
Liable To End Now 

Munii Is Champion
Lewis Said to Have Domin- 
, ated Crowd Which Has Been 

Wrestling Since War

nuxt#
VKuKB*

II PKWH6 OH 
B»NHV —
Th6 MAT Com» 

To A SCRAP
Ihu

iylit x\ ins .it t out- ,« 4 vç/y evenly matched and plenty of 
strain Mocking «‘Xvilement was provided fur the large 

is Buffering from a 1 crowd of fans, 
had knee, txill probably be Ilf to do a 
little work during the evening. An
derson. Frederick son, Foyaton and 
Hurt lire aJI fit and ready to step, 
kirtonde will have the two Cobk boys, 
laiurie Scott. Bourgault and Gordon 
for the attack, with Slovens in re
serve for the defence. It is not known
whether or not N-ws> will play 
frtmarlf Hi was badly trumped a 
few games ago. but is coming around 
*11 right.
WANT BETTER CROWDS
.The meeting of the Sheiks and 

Cougars is one of the tit-bits of the 
hockey schedule. Whether or not it 
will draw the crowd that it warrants 
l* a question. It is no secret that 
the management -*»f the Victoria 
Hockey Club is disappointed in the 
attendance-at the games so far. On 
Wednesday, when Calgary battled 
with Victoria for the leadership of 
the league, no inure than 2,0>W peo

ple, passed to at the gale.

The result* of the games were1 as

Y.M.C.A. 12. Hudson Bay 9. 
Victoria College 15. Civil Service 

6 < ladles i.
Canadian Puget Sound 14. Ex-St. 

Mary's 16.
In the first game the “Y” showed 

fine combination work while their
shooting was good. "In th# flflt-liSir**** only man who has-been in
tin- Hay. liel.l their ......>nn«nt. but ,h'' ln «'Try blit profei-
in the final period the "Ÿ” quintette
broke away and after .securing a lead 
held it until the final whistle. Brad
ley Watson refereed.

Another close game was seen #hen 
the Victoria College girls tackled the 
Civil Service. The feature of the 
game was the combination play of 
K. Just and lola Worthington. These 
players scored jnost of the College 
points and were the stars of the game. 
The Service team showed up well at 
the start but they w4re unable to 
stand the pace and were forced to ad-

. ,, ! mil,defeat. Bob Whyte refereed.
Victoria this year has one of the | u,nn PAIIAUV ......

most expensive teams In the game.
■ nd a winner as well. Lester Patrick 
promised the" fans last Fall that he 
would assemble the best team that 
had ever varnid th** blue and gold 
colors into action. There is no ques
tion but that l>ster has fulfilled his 
promise and has a club that is the 
(Var of all‘the others in the Western 
i'ajiada League The fans, however.
■ re not supporting the team much
better than they did the tnil-enders 
of past seasons. It is said that to- 
nUfcht's attendance will have some 
tearing on the future of the Vic
toria Hockey Club, one rumor going 
so far as to aay that the Cougars 
may not play all itieir remalnins | 
gymes In the city. . !
mthere shquld be no lark of excite- , 

ment to-night, as the Sheiks always 
wake a game interest in r. They go : 
troth ways at a great clip and never 
fa»ter no matter how rough the going 1 
ma y be.
WANT WIN BEFORE LEAVING

The t'ougurs are very anxious lo j 
pip as they have on Monday on > 
Uieir second tour of the prairies. I 
They x< ill plav games in itegina, ] 

vftfankatnon and Edmonton, and re - | 
wihn here for a pair of games with ; 
flic Esklnioa on January Î3 and 2 4. ' 

aiii tO-l>1ir>lt gilt pit .thero in, thc i 
lewd and give them plenty of deter- j 
mi nation, for their trip which mav : 
I6*d them in through blixxarda anti ! 
low temperatures, and make it hard j 
for them to win.

Two Football Games 
Cancelled on Account 
r: of Sloppy Grounds

On account of the Royal Athlftic

HARD-FOUGHT GAME
In the final game on the programme 

the Canadian Puget Sound aggrega
tion scored a victory over the Ex. 
St. Mary's team after a hard-fought 
struggle. The St. Mary's five were 
off on their shooting and many fine 
ehane.es to score were passed up. 
Clarence Ferris refereed.

The teams were as follows: 
Y.M.C.A.-Jenner, Lawson. King. 

Peden and Klllick.
Hudson's Bay—Addle. Tripp. H.h- 

*erd. Whitley. Lewis. Shrimpton and 
Redman.

Victoria College—F. Robertson, K. 
Jost. I. Worthington. J. Scott, J. 
Musgrave and C. Ross.

Civil Service—l. Florence. M. 
Daniels. VV. Blkinigton. M. Murrie, 
W. Ferrimen ami E. Rrown.

Canadian Puget Hound—Norton. 
Harwopd. Swetnam, Robson, Wool- 
ridge and Emery.

Ex-St. Mary’s—Colllson. Cameron. 
Waugh. Goodaere. Jeffries and .Wat-

By ROBERT EDGREN
Fight fans ure wondering what 

<fnce he ha* brought It back into Will happen in ting affairs In 1925. 
lH>sitlvn for raising it, he takes R I The Gold Rush days are over un- 
up rMülfcMfrpteltV aiiatil. the acuuu i leas something new stir* public; tn- 
looks a trifle disjointed owing to j terest. Boxing has been going 
the break in the rhythm caused by i through a peculiar change. In an- 
this fhst mov ement j vient days men traveled hundreds of

fear that very few people could miles to find a quiet place In the
hope to copy Gadd successfully^ but 
that the style suits him l« shown by 
his record nut only this season, but 
during the past three seasons. He 
secured the L"750 match-play tour
nament In 1922, and was runner-up 
in It three .months ago. He Is. I

the prize-list In every big profes 
slonal tournament this year.

This pig-tall or twlddley-mlt—aa I 
have heard Jestful people cull It— 
with which Gadd begins his swing, Is 
very like the flourish of the club- 
head which Arnaud Massy, the fa
mous French professional, performa 
when he Is nearing the top of the

DOES IT EASILY
From the time l first saw it. I 

have never ceased to l»e fascinated 
by the way In which Massy, Just as 
the onlooker thinks he la going to 
let the shaft fall into position be
hind his head, give» it a little turn 
which pushes it out and thep brings 

j it back Into position again. Doming 
when the swing is well under way, 

j he does R with perfect rhythm; the 
! operation causes no real break in

I the smoothness of the whole action.
I have thought s metlmes that it is 

a real help to him because it seem* j

woods where they could battle lo 
finish for a purse of a few hundred 
dollars, winner take all. When 
famous Jack McAulilfe was light
weight champion he fought one of 
his hardest fights for $200.

Boxing was legalized and pro
moters stepped in. Arena* were 
built and boxing matches were ran 
like theatrical shows or horse races 
or Itaseball games. Gate receipts 
-climbed until they reached the 
world's record of $<6.300, at the Jef- 
fries-Sharkev championship match 
held in New York twenty-five yeara 
ago. Gate receipted— riot purse! 
RECORD GATES

After that there was a let-down 
In "big money” fights until McIntosh 
ran the Burns-Johnson bout In Aus
tralia. in 1908. with a gate of $131.000. 
That stood as n world's best boxing 
gate until Tex Rickard started as an 
Independent promoter, with t^e Jef
fries- Johnson bout at ilcno in 1910. 
gate $270,755,

It was Rickard who went right 
along running gate money and purses 
up until he made Alladin look like

Rickard paid Dempsey and Carpen
tier $500,600, and took In a gate of 
$1.626,5S0. I*ater he took another

.to go. th,: arms and tha clu.b-haad | " °f *h‘,nV>»
into Just th— right position at the top : l"1rpo-l>empacy aboh* tl.1,7.404. 
of the awing for atari log down cor- ! t">ur or 0,her Rivard bout,
rectly. That 1s to say. It promotes 
a movement at the loginning of the i 
down swing by which the vlùb-lbead I 

1 trax'els some distance behind the 
players head fn-tnad of bains thrown , „ „uch a tr,mendou« draw may nevet 

| forward immediately. The fogmer Is i ^ repoalwji 
the Ideal state; throwing the club- ! Though the record gates were 
head forward directly it starts to j drawn in heavyweight bouts the 
come down is one of the- commonest , lighler class championships drew 
and one of the most costly of golfing l money undreamed of u few years

drew $400.000 or more. But the big 
gate for the Dempsey-Carpentier 
light was the world's record, and 

the 1 ,nay remain world's record for a 
I long time. The conditions that made

LP.R. Basketers 
To Clash With Fast 

Team From Seattle
Locals Wil| Play Fuller Quin

tette Next Saturday at 
Y.M.C.A. Gymnasium

KIRKWOOD AN ENIGMA
Joseph Kirkwood, the Australian 

who has done so well in Great Bri
tain, is an enigma to most people in 
the sense that he plays back-spin 
iron shots with a flat swing. It is 
an accepted principle that, to impart 
stop” to iron shots by rnea^s of back 
spin, the club must be takeh up with 
a swing more upright than for any 
.tttbrr stroke, so a* to come down on 
the hack of the ball ancl Ml If a 
descending blow Instead of * rising 
one.

The flat swing, with the club going 
back well round the legs, is general
ly held to he Incapable of producing 
any effect other than that of sweep
ing the ball forward with run.. And 
yet Kirkwood applies the back spin 
and "stop” to It in that way.
A CLEVER TRICK ^

When he gives hi* display of trick 
shots :t very amusing display, too 
—he does not Include this one. but 
It is really the cleverest trick he________ A very fast International lytsket ..HI

Park and Work Point grounds being j ball game will take place at the Y.M | knows.
.... _ « , .. ..-------«g- — - • 1 have watched him carefully when

___ ! he has B-cn producing the ahot on
slip over a win—on the fast Fuller j serious occasions, and have formed 
eager* of Seattle. According to Use | the Impression that it must come of 
last report the Her

fide- water and in no rendition for j C.A. Hall next Saturday when the j 
/pthall only one First Division game local C.P.R. team will attempt to |

ta* put on this afternoon. It was be
tween th-- United Services and Sons 
of England at Beacon Hill Park.
•4Th * games cancelled were between 

the"Victoria Wests and Esquimau at 
tUg Royal Athletic Park, and the 
NWth Wards and Veterans at Work 
Point

Motorcycle Club to 
Hold Climb at Mount 

Douglas To-morrow

W. P. Fuller & (’o. 
team was the only undefeated club1 
tn the c’ass A Commercial league of ; 
that city..

The C.P.R. will start |he game with 
! the well knowh hoopers, John Brind

ley (rapt.), Vernot Jones, sfhn 
Moore. Tommy Nute. George Streeter 
;tml with a good hne of spares ready 
for action.

The Fullers will consist of Jimmy 
Logan, forward atar of last year's K. 
of <\ learn, northwest champions; 
Eddie Butler. All-city forward for 
tjso years; McBeath. another for 
ward, who was here with the Yellow 
Caba recently: Thompson. Morrison 
and "Red” McNamec as the guard* 
and John Quinn, the captain, at 
centre. Logan and Quinn are the 
leading scorers of the Seattle Com
mercial league. e owing to the retient 
cold weather the locals have been idle 
but before the week-end will be in 
condition to travel fast against the 
Seattle basketers.

The Normals and Axiom» will

^he Victoria Motorcycle Club will 
- Sl'l ItN pnxtpjtied fclllcUrob to-mor- 
tSr afterniKin Tit Î.10 oelock at 
Itieunt Douglas Park. A number of 
<6 t itv'. beat ridera wlll.be compet
ing Including EM Mlles. Q. Reece. II. 
nEiaon and Rob Shenke. who won 
U* event last year. People wishing 
itWmee the race can get to the nl4lt- 
• point by going to the end of
rtlkbourne Slrrei. then torn back I■■pSi. 
to III. left over the Old l>dçf HU1 icla.h In a preliminary game at 7. .6 

"Poi l The *t irttng point !» at th. «Hoek and a nice little tuas* fot 
ic-et trail .op the right .... ! honor, te r.peuetl.

the circumstances that ho hits the
ball nearer to the Iwttom edge of 
the blade of the club than anybody 
else would care to attempt.

Although the awing Is flat, he la 
not Bnerety sweeping the lntll for
ward with a scythe-like action; be 
is biting the back of the bull with 
very nearly the bottom edge of the 
blade, and so pinching it between 
the blade and the turf and obtaining 
the effect of hack-spin. That, at any 
rate, i* how it seems to me.

Several very good players have 
flouted with complete siicceà* the 
first maxim In the mart tiki of gold 
learning: "Keep your eye on the 
ball."
FORGETS THE EYE

The late Hugh Kirkaldy. who w.8s 
open champion In 1891. never kept 
his eye on the bgll. Instead, he 
watched the club-head go back urttil 
It disappeared from the range of his 
vision, and then wgtehed for It to 
come down again. Wehther he actu
ally saw the ball when he hit It I

ago. I*eonard and Tendler drew 
gates of $452.648. within a year.
CAUTIOUS BUSINESS MEN

All this big money in boxing 
changed the boxer's viewpoint and 
turned him into a cautious business

With the change public internet in 
boxing shifted. There was something 
exciting In the old type of a reckless, 
fighting champion. Tbere‘8* no nov
elty about buxines» men Ton can 
sec them on any corner for nothing.

ln the past year promoters have 
found a falling off In interest In the 
"big” bouts where champions or near 
champion* figured, and an Increas
ing Interest In smaller bouts be
tween less advertised boxers.

Champions and near-champlons are 
afflicted with the business Idea. The 
little fellows who still have their 
xvay to fight up to anything more 
than “ham and” money can afford 
to be reckless and take risks

Figure any srwrt down to a busi
ness basis and It isn't a sport. 
LOOK AT DEMPSEY 

Take our present champions.
Jack Dempeey Is by far the best 

of the lot, but he is losing ground 
by not fighting. Before he took the 
championship from Willard Demp
sey was a tremendously energetic 
fighter, ready to fight any time-on a 
week’s notice. Constant lighting per
fected his condition. The day he met 
Willard he xva* the fastest heavy
weight and the hardest hitter ever 
seen in a ring. Dempeey ha* grown 
a little bigger, but as he seldom 
lights lie can’t keep In Toledo form. 
At Shelby he bad to box cautiously 
with Gibbons, not knowing how he'd 

I go after a long layoff from the ring. 
He hasn't fought for nearly a year 
and a half. . _

When Dempsey boxed Brennan. 
Carpentier, Firpo, the public rushed

lie allow» the vision to stray—and 
swing perfectly, seeipg the ball la a 
secondary consideration once you 
have focussed It.

Ivo Whitton, amateur and open 
champion of Australia during ré
cent years, had Klrkaldy'e peculiarity 
of looking at the club-head rather 

. i than at the ball. If you keep your
__________  H «w» reur *w4., head .till, th. eye will look eflef It-

still- aa anybody can do even though »eif, . ; -,—----- —--—--

to see him because it wanted to see 
the king of all heavyweights. If he 
stay* out of the ring much longer 
the public will go to see him. next 
llujc, vt oudei ing if WU - by knocked
out

Dempeey Isn't nearly through, if 
lie gets bark Into active ring compe
tition. But to do that he'd -have to 
take on half a dozen of the heavy
weights who are coming along.
NOT ENOUGH MONEY

Some at these arc as good as the 
mm he used to beat before he won 
the | it le. Some may be better. H? 
could have a lot of fun fighting them 
—but it might not he "huslumr* 
might not bring in the biggest pos
sible returns.

We have no aggressive light- 
heavyweight champion or close con
tender. McTiguo is hardly more 
than a shadow of a champion. He 
once beat Slki. and Siki got even 
by .«aiming over here and proving that 
any second rater in America can 
turn the same trick. Gene Tunney 
is u corking boxer and a good tighter, 
but tiene seems to have the "busi- 
nes*“ bug In his system. There are 
several likely lads in the division 
Gene won’t thing of meeting "until 
next Summer." for business reasons. 
Tom Gibbons is among them. It 
wouldn't be "business” to box Tom 
before the outdoor season becuse out
door arenas hold bigger crowds. 
BERLENBACH DRAWS 

The real crowds this past year have 
gone to see Strlbllng. Berlenbach, 
Slattery—birds whose business sense 
hasn't become painfully developed 
yet.

A funny thing. Berlenbach has 
drawn tremendously at every appear
ance, although he hasn't even talked 
of going after the title In hi* class.
It wasn't because he was called 
“Punch-'em Paul.” either. Or be
cause of his new K.O. record. It was 
Just this Berlenbach's manager Is 
Dan Hickey. Dan is an old-time 
tighter and boxing teacher at the New 
York Athletic Club. One of Dan's 
old-fashioned ideas is that a fighter 
should make good In the ring and 
the money will come to him when he 
deserves it Other managers whis
pered all over New York that Dan 
was a "bum manager.” that he 
didn’t go after the. money and that 
he was no business man. That was 
Intended ns a knock for Dan. But 
with the public it was the greatest 
boost in the world.

In the middleweight field there is 
Harry Greb. Harry used to be a 
wildreyed contender^ He l* still do- 
trtir prktty W*B "Yh a champion, but iff 
you’ve . eeen him once you've seen * 
hlin. He always fights In the same 
way—a flurry of gloves from wtart 
to flnlrtl—nothing definite like Demp
sey’s left-hand "Sock.” One ‘THger" 
Flowers Is a new sensation and may 
clean up all the middleweight*., 
WALKER A REAL CHAMPION

Mickey Walker might create some 
excitement in the welter class, as hs 
la u real champion. But If Shade 
la the best they can find to tight 
Mickey that lets the interest out ol 
that class. There was a lot of 
talk about Benny Leonard fighting 
Mickey, but Benny got a moving pic
ture offer, or a sore thumb or some
thing else that saved him in time.

And Benny léonard is a real cham
pion when lighting lightweights 
Benny hasn’t shown any signs of 
weakening except that het doesn’ 
light as often as he used to. That's 
an Indication of growing business 
sense or old age. Benny rather likes 
the state and tly movie stuff and 
mav be. growing tired of the img. He 
has held the title since May 28, 1917. 
Benny hu* had a few of the big gales 
and big purses, and doesn't care for 
boxing Indoors When he can fight In 
a ball park or the Jersey Bowl, with 
crowd in proportion and percentage 
beside hts guarantee. Good Ught- 
weights ,are few. Small interest this 
year.

There's no new champion in the 
feather el***. Dundee retired and 
many are claiming the title, which 
has gfven some chance for tourna
ments that have drawn well. And a 
new champion has appeared In the 
bantams. Kddte "Cannonball” Mar
tin -beat Boldatein out of the- bantam 
title on points In New York. Decem
ber 20. Martlrt Is a broad, chunky 
fellow who rushes and roughs con
stantly. He len t a boxer and he 
hasn't any Mctiovéra punch, but at 
least hie appearance U a relief after

New York.. Jan. 10.—The sensa- 
| tional victory of Wayne ,<Ble) Munn, 

former Nebraska football star, over 
Ed. t Strangler) Lewis at Kun«u.i 
City on Thursday night In à gigantic 
Struggle for the world’s wrestling 
championship, may mark the final 
breaking-up of the so-called "wrest
ling trust” which has ruled the the 
mat game since Its po*t-W*r reVlvaL 

Munn. a 260-pound giant, has »x*en 
familiar to football fans as a former 
star on the University of Nebraska 
eleven, but outside of the Middle 
West his wrestling activities' Were 
unknown.

$Jis match with Lewis was un
heralded. lti fact, and the way in 
which this youthful novice toyed 
with the veteran "Strangler.” hand
ling him *o roughly that he was'sent 
to a hospital after the match, stirtled 
wrestling circles every where.
THE WRESTLING “TRUST"

The “trust" which Lewis has domi
nated for the past few years.

Goldstein. In the flyweight class 
Villa seems lo have little competi
tion.
TWO FIGHtS FOR DEMPSEY 

This year may he rather shy in
championship fights of Interest. Jack _____ ___ _ _ ___ ______ _____
la-miwy may take on tilbbon. in lnrlude<l Joe Steelier, Karl t iddook 
the Spring, and may «uddenly de- 3n]1 Nlani«lau. Zby.zko, *11 of whom 
termine to Jump out and .-lean UP!,, yarlou. time, have held the 
the .late, have one big year anti *°!wor|d'. catch-a.-oateh-ean crown, 
to arnvhing out West. The une.- i Th.y havo ov.r mn„ rivale In
peeled thing appeal, to J*'ml>"1>- ,he mat .port »ince the retirepvnl of 
Kearns aay. Jack wUI RgM twice— <lo|rh ,iU.hn|der In UHL
no more heeauae whet. t.h'1 | wladek Zb,«ko al.o ha. often been

included m .hi, Hat. and no» I.
recognized a* world"* champion at 

Ithe Graeco-Roman style.*
to the tax collector a* Increased |
surtaxes? .......... - ——r-

But all around the keen interest in 
boxing this year will be just outside | 
the championship, among the young- t 
sters coming up. California wfll open 
with .ten and twelve-round bouts, 
under the new law voted by the 
people. There will be no huge 
purses offered in California. Pro
moter* there have been packing their 
arenas and turning crowds away for 
years, with only four round bout*, 
putting on local boys and a, few 
eastern visitors ,and they know they 
don’t have to play Tex Rickards 
game. Many good men. from heavy
weights down, are being edevtoped 
on the Coast, and some of theee may 
stir up a little excitement amena 
the c ham plops and give the eastern 
promoter* a.chance to do some, bid
ding.

WOMAN GUNNEFyNINS

Plnehurst. X.C.. Jan. 19.—For the 
first time since its inception in 19<>< 
a woman gunner yesterday won the 
mid-Winter handicap, a 100-target 
event, of the annual mid-Winter 
trapshooting tournament here; Mrs.
J. C. Wright of Atlanta, shooting ---------- ------
from the 111-yard.mark, broke 94 and j Monarch». C.P.R. Soc ial C lub. \ .I. 
led the select field by a single target, j A.A.. Victoria. West. Esquimau.

--------------- ------—-- - - Burnside. Oak Bay and James Bay.
BERNSTEIN 13 WINNER - were present, and it was unanimously 

decided to operate a league with four 
divisions, namely 90 pounds. 110

Great ,Year Ahead 
Of Roller Hockey 

To Start Jan. 20
Five Hundred Players Ex
pected to Compete in Four 

Divisions This Season

A record crowd of enthusiasts at 
tended the organizing meeting of the 
Roller Hockey league, which was 
held at the Victoria West gymnasium 
last ex'ening under the chairmanship 
of Vice-President Jam.'» McCahilL 

Delegates representing the Colonist, 
Times. United Services Foul Bay

New York. Jan. 10.—Jack Bern
stein. New York lightweight- out- 
pcinted Tommy O'Brien of Mil
waukee ln the fifteen-round bout at 
Madison Square Garden last night.

Leadership Is At 
Stake In Senior

First Presbyterians and James 
Bays to Play To-night; Two 

Other Games

To-night Vt the Memorial Hall the 
James Bay Methodists senior basket- 
bailers will endeavor to -continue 
their unbroken record of victories 
Una season. They will meet the First 
Presbyterians, who. although hold
ing the B.C. championship, are far 
below their standard of previous

It la possible that the Bays may 
display enough h-peed to-night to 
overcome the champions and gain 
undisputed leadership of the league. 
I.upton. Butler. Hunter. Davéy und 
Pattéreon will appear for the Rays.

Boy Whyte will muster together 
the fastest possible squad available, 
knowing that the Bays are a hard 
team to beat. A real fast game la 
predicted.

To-night* games which will be 
played at the Memorial Hall will be 
as follows:

7.15—Intermediate Girls: St, An
drew* v*. St. John s.

8.94—Intermediate R (boy*); St. 
Andrew* v*. Condor*. .

8.50—Senior Men: First ,Presby
terian v*. James Bays.

CHICAGO BOXER WINS

Edmonton Climbs 
Into First Place 

By Beating Caps
Heaviest Score of Season is 
Piled up on Regina Ice by 

Duke Keats’ Band

Nine Goals Scored in Third 
Period, Which Sets Record 

For Year; Scored 2-5

Regina. Jan. 19.—Edmonton turned 
In here last night and handed Regina 
an artistic trimming and went into 
the leadership of the W.C.H L The 
final score was 12-6 and only the 
fact that Ute league allows only oizty 
minutes of play prevented it from 
being worse.. In the final period Re
gina fell.to pieces and Edmonton ran 
in six goals while the Caps were 
getting three. The Caps defence Was 
wide open throughout and McCusker 
In the nets turned in a poor per
formance On the other hand, Tob4n,
In the nets for Edmonton, played 
great hockey.

Duke Keats was the star of the 
game. He scored three time* and 
was responelble for a number of 
other goals and also for the saving 
of at least half a dozen goals against 
his team. The Edmonton defence 
also played great hockey. The crowd 
was about 4.699.
RLAY NOT ALL ONE-SIDED 

Territorially the play was more 
even than the score would Indicate, 
but th. Regina defence ehowed un
usual weakness from McCusker in 
goal outward, and the Eskimos were 

! able to bore in better than the Capi
tal*. Probably the brilliance of the 
visitors’ forwards made the defence 
appear poor. There was no question 
they were worthy winners after a 
clean, fast game The Eskimos 
played a rapid combination game 
that found Regina frequently puzzled, 
.«nd although the forwards of the 

team, which wa* always In 
arrears. 1 kept plugging away and 
scoring sufficient goals to win an 
ordinary game, the skill of the 

isttors neutralized their efforts and 
finally put them hopelessly behind.

In the first frame Capitals had 
an edge no the play, but the Eski
mo* dominated the picture In the 
second. Goals started to come fast 
and furious a* the third period 
opened, but Eskimo» came right back 
for a goal every time a barber pole 
managed th best Tobin. And thia 
response finally broke the hearts of 
Dick Irvin and his sharpshooters.

First period—l. Edmonton. Keats, 
from Sheppard. 8.35; 2. Regina. Hay 
from Newell 11.39; 3. Edmonton.
Sheppard. 19.16.

Recond period—4. Edmonton, Keats, 
.42; 5 Edmonton. McCormick, 6.30; 
6. Edmonton. Sheppard. 7.29; 7, Re
gina. Hay from Tratib, 12.11: 8. Ed
monton. Morrison from Simpson. 
18.64.

Third period—9. ReglnaHrvln. 2.24; 
19. Edmonton. Brtden from Simpson. 
7.37: 11, Edmonton. Brlden. 7.56; 12, 
Regina. Gange frOÉi Newell. 9.35; 13, 
Edmonton. McCormick.. 19.36; 14. Re
gina. Newell from Hay. 13.44; 16. Ed
monton. Keats from Morrison, 13.62; 
IS. Edmonton. Morrison. 16.62; 17, 
Edmonton, Morrison fro mSheppard* 
17 96.

First period—Irvin. Rickey.
Second period—Loughlin and 

Rickey.
Third period—Hay.

Calgary. J*"- !•-—The suspension 
of Abble Newell. Regina defence man. 
has been reduced from two games to 
one. and he was permitted to partici
pate In the last fixture against Ed
monton at Regina. The lessening of 
Newell's penalty Is the result of his 
clean exhibition of hockey on Mon
day night at Edmonton.

Referee A. B. Cook reported to 
President Richardson after the Ed
monton game, that XeWelt played 
especially clean hockey and showed

pounds. 135 pounds and an unre
stricted weight class fbr boys weigh
ing over 135 pounds.

The officers elected for the ensuing
year were as follows: lTesldent. W. _____ __ _
H. Mearns; secretary-treasurer. W. ! thal he eouid put up a fine exhibition 
1L Davies; executive committee. without resorting to dirty work. The 
.Tam<-* McCahill. Tom Ricklnson. Al. p^gMent comltoends Manager Champ 
Davies, Percy Payne. Wm. McAllister for the flrm stand he has taken 
and J. Mason. .against Newell for his unruly tactics.

It wa* decided that entries, which \ —---------------------------------
must he made on official forma ob
tainable from Secretary Davies ut 
641 Fort Street, must be In the sec- 
retory'a hand» before Friday. January 
16. The games, which are to be 
played at the Victoria West gym
nasium. will be held on Tuesday and 
Friday evenings, and If possible the 
opening games will be staged on 
Tuesday evening. January 29.

I«ast year" there were upwards of 
$50 playing members ln the league, 
and It looks as if the number this 
year will be in excess of 560. as there 
is great enthusiasm among th< boys 
of the city In this game.

Report Shows That 
Dolan Could Recall 

No Talk With Jimmy
Chicago. Jan. 16—The stenograph!- 

record of the Interview between 
Baseball Commissioner K. M. I-an die 
and “Coxy” t>olan. former coach of 
the New York Giants, which led lo 
the expulsion of Dolan and Jimmy 
O'Connell from organized baseball, 
was made public to-day by C« 
sloner Landis.

Throughout the questioning by the 
corrtmlsaloner, the record shows Do 
ian insisted he cduld recall no con
versation with O'Connell about 
O'Connell's story of his attempt
bribe "Helnle" Sands. Philadelphia Matte. Vancouver 
ghorlPtop. to throw a game to the 
Giants In the critical days of the pen 
nant race last Fall.

Hockey Records
Frederlckson still leads the scores

in the Western Canada League The
standing follows:

a. A. P.
Frederlckson. Victoria ... 11 6 16
Simpson. Edmonton .......... 9 6 15
Briden. El monton ............. 9 4 13
Hay, Regina ...J.., 9 4 13
Arbour. Vancouver .......... 8 4 12
Keats. Edmonton ................. 8 3 11
Mackey. Vancouver .......... 9 1 lo
Trapp. Edmonton ............ 8 10
Sheppherd. Edmonton ... 8 2 1»
Newell. Regina ............ 1ê.. 6 5 19
Meeking, Victoria ............ 7 9
Duncan. Vancouver............ 4 5 *
W. Cook, Saeaktoon .......... 7 9:
McVeigh. Regina ................ 6 3 8
F. Boucher. Vancouver . . 7 1 8
Cameron, Saskatoon .......... « 2 8
Wilson. Calgary ................... 4 7
Gardiner, Calgary ............ 3 l t
Lalonde Saskatoon ............ 4 3 7
McCormick. Edmonton .. 5 2 7
Halderson. Victoria .......... 2 4 S
Foyston. Victoria ................. 4
Fraser, Victoria ................. 3 h e
Dutton. Calgary ......... 6 0 c
« 'rawofrd. Calgary ...... 6 0 •
<Mixer. Calgary ............ .. 5 1 8
lhuowekl. Regina ............... 4 2 «
F. Cook. Saskatoon ......
Bostrom. Vancouver •;...

« 3 i

New York. Jan. 19.—Harold Smith. 
Chicago bantamweight, last night 
outpointed Jackie Snyder of New

MAMMAUX 13 SOLO

Scott, Saskatoon
Irvin. Regina ..............
Stanley, Edmonton .. 
Traub, Regina ......
Mm-Karla ne. Calgary 
Andersen, Victoria ., 
Anderson. Calgary ..

New York. San. 16.—Al Mammaux, 
former Pittsburg and Brooklyn Na -------------- na
tional league pitcher an* a member •

York in a ten-round bout at Madi- of the New York Americans during •
son Square Garden, preliminary to I the 1924 season, has been sold out- j ’
Ike iternstein-.O’Brien contest. Smith 1 right to the Minneapolis club of the j^rgouir. 
weighed 119. Snyder 121 American Association. JOegne. Regina ............
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AT THE THEATRES
WRITERS ASSIST 

IN DESTROYING
SOCIAL EVILS

History la full of cases whert con

dition» that have i had exil résulta 
'•n the social life n nation have 
heee changed through the medium of 
the fiction writer wielding n fiery 
l»en to arouse public sentiment.

One such xeantple is “Traffic In 
Souls,” whifch armiHed public senti
ment against the white «lave traffic. 
Another Is “Wine,*' a sensational ex
pose of bootlegging condition* tn high' 
society, written by William Mncilarg 
and published in the Cosmopolitan 
magazine. * •"

Universal Picture» Corporation has 
màde a «preen version of “Wine,” 
linden the same name, ami It Is con
fidently expected for the picture that 
u will he a powerful supplement to 
the written story in emphasizing the 
disregard for the prohibition laws 
and the unhappy consequences 
thereof.

“Wine” 1» «ne of the big- produc
tions of Universal for the current 
year and was made with an all star 
cast and elaborate stage setting?, 
the latter including several big cafe 
scenes and ,a spertaculer raid con
ducted by prohibition enforcement 
officers. The picture is being shown 

"in the Capitol Theatre,
The story as a whole is that ©f 

an aristocratic family become bank
rupt. This situation leads the wife 
to induce ber husband to enter Into 
a business relation, with the kln^ q| 
loot loggers. Then ensues for the 
Warriner familv u period of unpre
cedented wealth and extraordinary 
indulgence in the wild life of all- 
night cafes. All this, however, ends 
tragically.

The vast, directed by Louis Oas- 
nler. Includes Clara Row. Forrest 
Stanley, Huntly Gordon, Myrtle

AT THE THEATRES
Columbia—“The King of Wild 

Horses/'
Capitol—“Vv i ns."
Dominion—’‘Tongues of Flame/* 
Coliseum—“Tilly of Bloomsbury/* 
Playhouse—“A Wife’s Romance/*

“TONGUES OF FLAME” 
NEWEST PARAMOUNT 

FILM AT DOMINION
"Tongues of Flame,” Thomas 

Meigban's newest Paramount star
ring picture at the Dominion Theatre, 
is that kind of a production that 
sends one out of the theatre with the 
conviction that all’s well in the movie 
world after all—so far us Tom's con
cerned. at least.

"Tongues of Flame" is a picturixn- 
tlon of Peter Clark MacfarlanF* last

Stvdman,
White.

Walter Long and Leo

EDNA MURPHY AND 
LEON BARY IN 

COLUMBIA FEATURE

DOMINION
NOW SHOWING

THOMAS
MEIGHAN

IN

Tongues of Flame
ALSO <

COMEDY AND NEWS

He snorts defiance' of man and 
beast! ,111» heels deal death blows! 
He is Untamed, nnconquered, unrlv.il 
ed— the magnificent, fiery spirited 
black stalMon that plays the title role 
Tn "The King of Wild - Horses." The 
Patheplcture produced by Hal Roach 
and showing to-day at the Cel 1st um 
Tlnatrc.

Hands of wild horses having one?, 
in great numbers. roamed the 
southwestern plains, Hal Roach «ml 
his chief horse trainer, "Chick” Mor
rison. in search of a horse for the 
story he had written of a man-hating, 
wild stallion that becomes the loya' 
friend of. a man who saves his life.

After Wandering through several 
Morrison foundJRex in the State Re 
formatory of C*o1o«m1oi a captive 
b« ist, shackled and untamed. lh,: 
owners ware not purposely cruel, but 
the horse had killed several, maimed 
others and was an Incorrigible out
law.' F?I¥ incarceration was a matter 
ol publie safety. His wild, free life 
when he had roamed the wHd country 
of Colorado with a hand of horses 
had made him unmanageable.

A few weeks of patience apd kind
ness and Morrison had Rex suffi
ciently manageable so that '*>.‘4 
Jackman could direct "The King < f 
Wild Horses,” which makes the claim 
of being the most sensational drama 
ever screened. Edna Murphy and 
Leon Bar y are prominently- cast.

NEXT WEEK
The Big Companion Picture 
to “The Covered Wagon”

“NORTH OF 36”
By EMERSON HOUGH

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Hall Roach Presents

The King of 
Wild Horses

Sensational! Amazing! Unique!
Untamed —unrivaled—un.onquered— 

by man or beast!
A horse you reed about—end never 

see! • In a photodram* of pulse 
thrill* end heart throbs!

Also
JACK DEMPSEY 

In 'Tight and Win” 
ANDY GUMP 

In "Uncle Bim'i Gift”

featuring Colleen Mobre. will have 
its first presentation in this city at 
the Playhouse next week.

"Through the Dark" is a screen 
version of "The Daughter of Mother 
MCOttHi," a "Boston Blackle" story 
by Jack Boyle, author of “The Face 
In the Fog" and "Boomerang Bill." 
both of which pictures met With great

In this latest Jack Boyle story to 
reach th* screen “Boston Blackie." 
known throughout the underworld as 
the slickest of crooks, makes a 
thrilling escape from Ban Quentin 
prison. In his dash for liberty ho

----- --------------- -------- , Is assisted by a pretty student at
novel, produced by. Joseph Henabery. : a fashionable and exclusive school

GERTRUDE | 
HUNTLEYGREEN

Pianist
AND

MARY IZARD
Violinist

Royal
Jsnuary 15, 8.15 p.m.

Loges ............ $2.001
Boxes end Down- I 

stairs .... $1.50 
Upstairs, $1.50 iax

«0$____ ~ $1.00 l _____
MAIL ORDERS TAKEN

Box Office Seat -Sale,-January 11
Direction Ladies’ Musical Club

W.CJI.L.
Championship

HOCKEY
Saskatoon 
vs. Victoria 
Saturday 

January lO
9 p.m.

Admission 75c. Children 25c, 
Reserved Seats SL10. $1.25 

Box Seats 11-50
AU I‘rices Include Tax 

Seats on Sale at

Plimley & Ritchie
611 View st. Phone 2400

CAPlTOL-To-day
THE PICTURE OF THE HOUR

Youth, Pep, Romance. Follies, Pathos, Thrills. A Sparkling, Brilliant 
Adaptation of William MacHarg’s Sensational Story "

“WINE”
Featuring the Season's Liveliest Cast, With CLARA BOW, Forrest 
Stanley, Myrtle Stedman, Huntly Gordon, Robert Agnew, Walter 
Long

COMEDY — WEEKLY

who made "The Guilty One” and "A 
Sainted Devil."

Tom’s always pleasing on the 
screen, at time* more ho* than, others 

and this is one of those more so, 
or better, very much so times.

And then there's two very beauti
ful young leading women plavln? op
posite Metghan In "Tongue f of 
Flame." Bessie Love and Eileen 
Percy. Now what more' could '.me 
possibly want? Manliness, tomioine 
charm and a story that smacks of 
pell-mell actlof. throughout. If 
"Tongues of Flame” isn't the fluent 
thing "Good Luck” Tom has ever 
done In his lengthy career, we'd quit 
right here. But we keep on going, 
you see, so ft must be good.

IAN HAY’S FAMOUS 
PLAY IS SCREENED 

AT THE COLISEUM
Although Victoria devotees of the 

spoken drama are' thoroughly fam
iliar with lan Hay's famous play. 
"Tilly of Bloomsbury” 1* being in
troduced here for the first time at 
the Coliseum. It is surprising that 
such a splendid vehicle as Tilly" 
has not been done for the films be
fore. However. It has remained for 
G. B. Hamuelson, the noted Hngllsn 
producer, to offer a screen Version 
that promises to bd one of the big 
ge*t comedy successes in years. The 
romance ofTiliy, the pretty Blooms 
bury milliner's assistant, with Dicky 
Malnwartng, son of one of England s 
titled families, forms the plot of the 
play. As can be easily Imagined, 
tremendous social barrier exists be
tween the lovers, and the amusing 
way in which the obstacle is eventu
ally—overcome -by the clever Tilly 
offers one of the most laughable 
climaxes ever conceived. Edna Best 
ns Tilly Is admirably suited to the 
part. Notable work Is also done by 
Tom Reynolds and an all-star sup* 
porting cast.

“A WIFE’S ROMANCE”
AT PLAYHOUSE TO-DAY 

FOR THE LAST TIME
"A Will's Romance," showing to 

day for Um last time ut the playhouse 
Theatre, offers an eVening or an 
afternoon of marvelous entertain
ment. Wo recommend it to both 
youpg and old. The young will radi
ate with happiness after they have 
seen it and the old will become re 
Juvehated. What a splendid hero 1* 
Ramon. Ramon the brigand, the be
loved of the poor and the feared of 
the rich- Ramon, the Robin Hood of 
Spain. How he comes into the life 
of the American Soman who is alive 
with Southern blood and is hungry 
for romance, affection and little of 
the attention that her husband for
gets to give her—all the story forms 
a thrilling, colorful domance. *A 
Wife’s Romance” la under the direc
tion of Thomas Heffron. The adapta
tion of the novel "La Rubio," by H 
W. Roberta for the screen was edm- 
pleted by 1-Yank Beresford. Art 
direction by Joseph C. Wright and 
it was photographed by Charles 
Richardson. It is a Harry Garson 
production distributed by Metre.

“THROUGH THE DARK’* 
AT THE PLAYHOUSE 

ALLNEXT WEEK
Characterised as the' most thrilling 

motion picture ever woven around life 
in crookdom. "Through the Dark,'

for girls. Her part In the escape 
leads to the revelation by the police 
that she is the daughter of Mother 
McGinn, a character in Ban Fran
cisco’s crookdom. and that her father

was a cônvict and died behind prlsdn 
bar*. Hôw the girl fights against 
the evil environment in which she 
is thrust and proves to “Blackie" that 
the only way is the straight way. 
furnishes a story of rapid action and 
many unexepected twists.

In bringing this Jack Boyle story 
to the screen, the Cosmopolitan Cor
poration, assembled a brilliant cast 
of plaÿéfs to appear In sup|>ort of 
i*s Moore. Forrest Stanley. Who 
played opposite Marlon Davies In 
"When Knighthood Was in Flower.’ 
is cast in the role of "Boston Blackie. 
Others in the cast are Hobart Bos- 
worth, Margaret Bed don, Eddie Phil
lips George Cooper, Carmellta 
Geraghty, Wade Boteler and Tom
B George William Hill directed 
"Through the Dark" from the 
scenario by Frances Marion.

musiu columns was called fro tho 
greafr advance of music everywhere 
during the past few years, and to 
the many examples witnessed of 
what cities were accomplishing, par
ticularly in the maintenance of the 
symphony or municipal orchestra*. 
Especially we pointed to England *
fuinou* seaside resort. Bournemouth, . talned is the Initial cost and an estl- 
and what that city had done in re- mate of the expense of the ore lies - 
cent years. There in that flourish- La's upkeep. Tills can be arranged 
mg municipality its authorities and according to local conditions and 
citisens an- unanimously together in clrcuirielancee, and figures will de- 
all things musical, particularly giv- rend upon local wage scales, the 

undivided support L> Us.. L-ugU* of the mnwu.u, and the Ultra- 
municipal orchestra and’ Its high- i her of rehearsal* and concerts de- 
lass concerts and carrying out the j inanded within that time. After these 

scheme of the erection of a S600.00U i have been discovered the salary of 
pavilion. .What Bournemouth ha* j the conductor is.next in order. This 
accomplished la a fine example to ! at the beginning should he as con- 
Vtctorla citizens, and is worthy of «ervative as possible.

Safe Fat Reduction

THE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Its Significance and Organization First Step Towards 

More Music

By GEORGE J. DYKE

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Ï.W.C.I. PRIVILEGES
Past Month Busy One For 

All Committees; Many 
Donations

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
CHEMAINU8

I«ist week attention through our strumenta as the oboe, bassoons and
horn* are the more difficult to ob
tain, but~ even among these Victoria 
can boost of proven and good talent. 
And the majority of these players 
fn thetr theatre employment are al
ready familiar with the respective 
"parts to most of the big orchestral 
works with Which the public’ itself 
is acquainted.

One of the first thing to be ascer-

The monthly meeting of the board 
of directors of the Young Women’s 
Christian Association was held on 
Friday at 2.30 p.m.. Mr*. Geo. Piercy, 
president, in the chair.

The treasurer. Mrs. Ntvln. gave a 
detailed statement of receipts and 
expenditures for the month of De
cember. Mrs. Beckwith, convener ot 
finance committee, reported money 
received Tor building fund from the 
following: St. Paul'* 1’reshyterlan 
Indies’ Aid. $10; Women's Pro
gressive Conservative Club, $25.15/ 
Brittianla Lodge. L.O.B.A.. $10.
Esqulmalt Methodist Ladies’ Aid. 
$10; donation*. Misses Simpson and 
Lacey. Two donations of $5 each 
were received, part of which helped., 
to provide Christmas cheer. Mr*. 
Plaakett reported for the Travelers’ 
Aid. 173 boats and forty-five trains 
were met in December and thirty- 
four persons assisted. Donation* to
ward this Valuable work have been 
received from the following: Christ 
Church Cathedral. $9; Lady Douglas 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., $12; Book.-
Women s Institute. $4; Minister .n.; 
Circle King's Daughters. $5

attention and consideration of cmr 
city managers, our social clubs, such 
as the Rotary and others, and our 
muHlcal societies and organizations.

Optimism is in the air, and while

and rests 
greatly upon, the policy of those In 
charge of the life of the orchestra, 
and the *ort of man selected. A con
ductor with a far-sighted vision, 
who believes in himself and hi* ablli-

we do not all see alike, it behooves u* .ties combining some natural charm*
if our ears serve u* aright and our 
eves are open to spread some op
timism at least.

Una of the securest foundations 
laid for the rearing of music and the 
arts in any community is the enlist
ment of public support. Civic pat
riotism must be klndléd.

la’ tiu* way 11“ will -HOt 1"' 
long before the spirit of "Î will"’ be
comes contagious and this feeling of 
determination1 will surely serve us a

of personality is the man that rea
sonably should be looked for in- 
prominent orchestra, for after all 
the very soul 'of the symphony de 
pehds upon the skill, Influences and 
practicability of Its director.

Such then. In part, is the sym 
phony orchestra and its significance 
to the community, and the writer is 
thoroughly convinced that there are 
in this, the capital of the Province, 
sufficient material and enough

Victoria hallmark. With this in view I money and people to make possible

The W.A. to St. Michael And All 
Angels Church held Its first meeting 
of the New Year on Thursday In the 
parish room, the president. Mrs. B. 
E. Spurling, in the chair. Fourteen 
member* Were present. Business on 
hand was attended to, and the sum 
of $50 wa* voted toward helping the 
church funds. A delightful tea was 
served during the afternoon" by Mrs. 
W. M. Case well and Mrs. B. Bailey.

-f- -e -r-
The annual meeting of the Ch«- 

maius Hospital W.A. will be held on 
Wednesday, January 14.

' f •* -p -r +
Mrs. Rufus Smith is visiting 

friends in Victoria.
+ -f- +

Mrs. J. Pulling has returned after 
'a short visit to Vancouver.

+ + T
The annual meeting of the parish

ioners of St. Michael and All 
Angela Church is to be held on Mon
day evening. January 12, at 7.SO p.m. 
In the parish room.

once again the appeal is advanced for
municipal or symphony orchestra 

for Victoria.
FoF some time this city has been 

undergoing a missionary period in 
the direction of orchestral activities. 
We have seen special orchestra* got 
together on certain occasions and we 
have had some high-standard and 
symphonic programmes by the Vic
toria . amateur organization, under 
the late direction of Drury Pryee. and 
recently by the Philharmonic Or
chestral Society, under the baton of 
Louis Turner, all testifying to the In
dividual talents of many local instru
mentalists and of men with un
doubted capabilities and exeprience. 
all of whom are prominent and tak
ing an active interest in the orches
tral life of the city.

One is aware that the organization 
of an orchestra is not only a big task 
but is a costly one. as well, but Its 
attractive powers to any community, 
its significance. Its stimulating mu
sical influence, and its faith are all 
acknowledged, »ind all spell the first 
step towards more music.

A symphony orchestra is no longer 
an experiment. It is a thing tried 
and proven. At the present moment 
there is a revival of interest in music 
of the other forms, and It is note
worthy that the great classics draw 
the largest audiences. The great 
master*. Bach. Haydn,

the development of a symphony or 
chestra that would In course of time 
prove a great asset to the commun
ity, and one we would all become 
proud of. and an Institution that each 
and everyone would only be too 
pleased to give it his or her personal 
financial support.

IE
Saanich Police Commission 
Candidates Join to Fight 

Dempster Nominee

SIDNEY

The North Saanich Allies Chapter 
of the l.O.D.K. held thetr monthly 
meeting on Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Beleon, Deep Bay. 
The Vice.-Regent. Mrs. C. 1-a yard, 
was In the chair. A standing vote of 
sympathy was passed to the Regent. 
Mrs. Luyard, in the loss of her hus 
band. Colonel V. B. Layard. The 
secretary, Mrs. Rochfort. read the 
minutes, which were adopted. The

_____, treasurer. Mrs. Bodkin. read the
Mis.-* ; financial report, which was adopted. 

Wlgley. $2; Esquimau Chapter. I.O. A good deal of correspondence was 
D.K. <monthly donation»», $1; Mrs. i read. It was resolved to ask the 
Gordon Grant. $10; Cedar Women’s educational secretary. Miss Wilkin- 
Instltute. $10; Centennial Ladles’ Aid. ; *<>n, to obtain the set_of pictures for 
$5; Knox Presbyteriqn Ladles’ Aid. , the school. \he chapter would under- 
$10; Sunshine Club, Order of the th* framing <>f them, which is
Battern Star. «15. " - ------------ ------------------

Mrs. J. E. Watson gave an inter
esting report of the membership 
committee, which Is now busy 
arranging for the annual member
ship "At Home” to be held on Friday,
January 23. in the Conaervatlce Ctuo 
rooms, invitations for which will bo 
sent out during the next few days.
Dr. Watspn is being asked to put on 
a récit 1 for the general funds of 
the Y.W.C.A. girls’ gymnasium will 
commence its next season on Friday,
January IS. A ’-•Charm Course" of 
nine lectures will be given in th.t 
near future. Including: "The Charm 
of Personality.'’ -Mrs. Or-Seattle,
“The Charm of Music." Madam Sand
erson Mongln; "Living Within a 
Budget," Mrs. (Dr.) Young, and six 
other subjects with outstanding 
speakers. The tickets for the nine 
lectures will be oh sale at the Y.W.
CJL

Mrs. Lewis reported for the religi
ous committee, Sunday afternoon 
Bible class and daily vespers well 
attended. Members of this committee 
with Mrs. Adams as convener are 
making plans for an Oriental evening 
tp be given in the dining-room of the 
Y.W.C.A, on Friday. January SO. the 
Methodiat, Presbyterian and Anglican 
Missions have the programme in 
hand. The members of the Sunda> 
afternoon Bible class gave Mrs.
Adams & Christmas surprise, present
ing her with a sacred picture repre
senting Women of the Bible, also a 
framed Illuminated address. In which 
they tried to convey to Mrs. Adams 
their very real and sincere apprecia
tion of her wonderful interest and 
help. Mrs. R. G. Howell, teacher of

Why be fat? The answer of most 
fat people in that eohntant dieting 
hard, continual exercise is tiresome and 
exhaustive—and then, too. It might be 
harmful to force the weight down. That 
wa* the old-fashioned idea. To-da; 
in Marmola Prescription Tablets i 
these difficulties are overcome Just .. 
pleasant ,little, tablet after eadh^tneal 
and at bedtime causes /at to vanish. 
This modern method Is easy, entait* no 
dieting or exercising and has the added 
advantage of cheapness. "

Get a box of these tablets and start 
taking them now. Within a short time 
you will be getting rid of fat steadily 
and easily without starvation diet 

TTFesdwnr evrcTwe. Ytiu wrti be ct 
fortable and able to enjoy the food 
you like and want. Even after taking 
off many pounds, there will be no 
flabbiness or wrinkles remaining You 
will feel 100 per cent better. All drug 
stores the world over sell Marmola 
Prescription Tablets at one dollar for 
a box. or the Marmola < 'ompany. Gen
eral Motors Building. Detroit, Mich., 
will gladly send them to you on receipt 
of the price. (Advt.)

After being plunged into gloom as 
to the chance of uniting under one 
banner the advocates of reorganiza
tion of the K&anich poivre force, the 
delegates at last nlg-î’s annual 
meeting of the Saanich Central Rate-

_____ payers' Association, held at the Royal
Mozart" and ! * School, were gladdened by a last 

Beethoven, are alike popular, and the j minute agreement between A^ E. 
present-day musical architects are j Hcalfe T. K. Harrop and R. E.e( ollls. 
all reviewing old English and Con- I whercB> 11 was arranged that In t he 
tinental style* in music building. The [ev*nfr of a Dempster nomination for 
pvi:»ri«'nci> of ih« recent • urum*" at i *he Police t ommlssion being made

PLAYHOUSE-
Stags: NOW

Joseph Evans In

“POOR OLD
GRAN’PA”

Wear- Your laughing Clothes

PLAYING Scregn:

Clara Kimball Young

“A WIFE’S
ROMANCE”

ANOTHER KNOCKOUT i
USUAL PRICES 

■ ILL SCREEN
COLLEEN M00EE

IN
mr* OMRCETAT" I ■ "THROUGH THE- DARK” THE HOTTENTOT I a BoMen maculé Story » 

THB IWKteST VALUE A.fïWHEHK

NEXT/WEEK
/ stage double

JOSEPH EVANS I
Presents

PLAYHOUSE i

experience of the recent ’proms” at 
Queen’s Hall has been pronounced as 
an appreciation of the best music, 
especially of the great orchestral 
masterpieces. Everywhere cities are 
proud of their orchestras, and one 
reads oï the doings of the great sym
phony organizations all flourishing, 
all meeting with keen individual 
support, and all securing big audi
ences. So in the minds of those wlto 
observe and think it i* no wonder 
that at the l*eglnning of another year 
and with the reawakening of an op-' 

be com- ttmlsuc eplrit. II» appeal Even £o,U> 
for a municipal orchestra.

In functioning such an organiza
tion ihe first requisite is the con
vincing power of funds available for 
Its organization and its maintenance 
for a whole season at least. In all 
healthy and active cities there must

COLISEUM

If

TO-DAY

Hilarious English Comedy - 
Romance

“Tilly of 
Bloomsbury
More Romantic Than Cinderella. 

Funnier Than a What-Not 
A Sure Cure for the Pip

Added Attraction All Week
Dancing Act by Prof T. T. 

Mecredy
Special Saturday Matinee 

Dancing Act by Prof. McCrady

Monday, the three reform candi
date* pledged their honor to decide, 
by ballot or otherwise, on one of their 
number to run, other two to swing 
their best efforts behind the stand
ard bearer of their Joint pollclep.

In the event of no fourth entrant 
into the commission contest, the 
three candidates already announced 
would carry, their fight to the polls 
on Saturday.
A MOONLIGHT ACCORD

This arrangement wa* arrived at 
under the. rays ef the moon in the 
middle of the muddy school play
grounds, more than half an hour 
after the termination of the meeting 
of the association. At that meeting 
Mr. Colli* had announced himself ns 
prepared to take his chance on such 
a plan, and Mr. Harrop after the ad-

bo a few individual* with vision and ! Journment acceded t6 the representa- 
vlewpolnts, who unitedly must recog- | lions of delegates fearing the comte -
a.lnn . V. A I’tllllB /it « ni'I'h.llll'U < I . U ,, /. ■ , A A ( IA U , if illu, I nl AD Ur fthA.Ifa _nize the value of the orchestra as an 
educational and cultural asset, and 
are willing to meet the first work in 
the formation of a symphony orches
tra.

Emphasis should be placed upon 
the fact that the orchestra is to bo 
a local institution, and It‘has already 
been pointed out that there are 
enough talented instrumentalists in 
the city to meet all Initial require-

quences of disunion. Mr. Scalfe con- 
I sidered that, in view of the associa
tion's endorsation having been given 

j him subsequent to hi* announced in- 
! t« ntion of running against all oppon- 
! ents, and his pledge to friend* to 
enter the fray, he was unable to join 

1 such a pact. The question of pro- 
j priety of the proposal was referred 
j to President Grist, and on his advice 
Mr. Scalfe waived his scruples and

to he done at the Red Cross work
shops.

Mrs. Fleichmen and Mrs. Raymond 
Layard were chosen as a committee 
to see if It is possible to arrange 
veterans’ reunion dinner some time 
in February. •

It was decided to ask ^Mrs. Grif
fiths of Victoria to come to the an
nual meeting in February.

Mrs. Be Ison was chosen as dele
gate for the meeting to bo held ut 
New Westminster.

Tne meeting adjourned after the 
nomination of officer* had taken 
place, to meet next month at the 
home of Mrs. Campbell. The Orch
ards. Mrs. Belson served tea. •

Mrs. France, Ronnie and Gordon 
have returned after a visit of sonu 
weeks to her sister in Seattle.

The

Critical
Age

of growth
From babyhood to adolescence 

is Ihe time of growth—the time 
when the body is being built. The 
food 'must be such as will build 
muscle, nerve tissue and bone. “• 

Virol is a food specially designed by 
Medical and Food Experts to meet the 
needs of growth. It is used regularly 
in 3,000 Infant Clinics, and prescribed 
by many thousands of Medical Men, 
because it builds the tissues and 
increases the defensive powers of them 
body against disease. * .

The remarkable power of Virol is 
reen at once in the improved condition 
of those who take it.

VIROL
Th* Food that Build» Sow* Children.

Snie Importera
Boren Ltd.. 6X01. Pare Avenue. Vrmtui.

45. J/uni» Srerer. T-wowro. Oktabio- 
108, Peiecus St.. Wmsiree. Mam.

+ + +
Mr. Leslie Deacon of Port An

geles haa «returned after spending a 
holiday with his parents, Mr,* and 
Mrs. B. Deacon.

+ +, +
Miss Iris Hearn has returned home 

after a holiday spent in Courtenay.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson of 
Queen's Avenue have left here and 
gone to live in Victoria.

4* T ♦
Miss Alice Sangstcr. who is at St. 

Joseph's Hospital as a probationer, .a 
staying at her home at Patricia Bay 
for a few weeks.

+ + T
Mr. If. Munch, of the Cariboo, has 

been staying with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Moses, Deep Bay.

Mr. B. Ilorth, of Comox. has re
turned there after spending a few 
•lays with hi* mother, Mrs. Jllorth, 
Downey Road.help. Mr. R. G. Howell, teacher of 

entertained thirty members of the 
«•lass at their home on Rudlin Street 
on Thursday night.

Miss Curry reported for the House 
immittee, both at Yates Street and 

the Annex. Courtney Street. Miss 
Ryall, housekeeper at the Main 
building, asked for more linen for th*>
house. The House committee hope to 1 strong. East Road 
have the annual linen shower on 
February 10. when friends of the 
Y.W.C.A,'' will be asked to help fill 
this need.

A very happy Christmas and New 
Year w:l* spent ih the house. Mrs.
(Dr.) Watson and Mr*. Grlmison
donating special dainties for the phyllls Hanham gave a most
Christmas table. The house was ; delightful dance at her pretty home 
prettily decorated by Ml** Wood an.l j on Quamirhan Lake on Thursday 
the girls, Mr*. Drummond-Hay and | evening. The spacious room* were 
Mrs. IMaskett giving generous dona- . prrtti|y decorated and the grounds • *
lions of holly and evergreens. The lightpd up bv Chinese lanterns pro- 
president and two friends gave addi- duve«, a charming effect. Miss lian- 
tlonal cheer to the Annex, where a . bam waB assisted in receiving by her 
Christina* tree was provided for the „lster Mrs M„lesworth. and Schole 
guests. Miss Gilchrist doing all in j flpld „ 
her power to add to the happiness of 
thoi* staying there

Mrs. D. McLean and small son. of 
Strathclair, Edmonton, are staying 
with her mother, Mrs. Smith, East 
Road.

4- -*- +
Mr. IT. Shupland of Saskatchewan 

Is staying with Air. and Mrs. Arm

Mr. Norman Armstrong ha* re
turned to Vancouver after spending 
a few weeks with hie parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Armstrong. East Road.

DUNCAN

Meyer. Anon, per Rev. F. C. Chap
man, Ksquimalt Chapter. I.OJ».b« 
Mr. Daniels. Commander Beard. Mr*. 
C. E. Dooley, the Misses Saunders, 
Methodist Ladies’ Aid. Lampoon
Street School children. Mrs. F. Heald. 
Mrs. J A. Hall. Mrs. Youngman 
(collected). Mrs. Francis. Mr.
Deaville.%irs. Wilson. Mrs. Wright. 
Mrs. Scott Ritchie; clothing, grocer
ies. toys. etc., collected try Hit.' 
Riley, Mr. and Mr*. Maynard ah.I 
Mrs. Hale; collected by Mrs. Young* 
man. Mr. F. Iajck. Miss Yates & Co. 
Mr. Seoir. Mrs. J. M. Rose. Mrs. 4 
1‘eters. Mrs. A. Mulcahy. Mr*. V, 
Jacobson. Mr*. Wise, Mrs. J. LL 
Phillips. Mr. Newman. Mrs. T. Brad
ley. Mrs. E. Ryan. Mrs. Addison. Mrs. 
J. Hemans. Mrs. Dawley. Mrs. A. «%. 
Wariter. Mrs. W. Worthington. Mm. 
J. E. McDonald. Mrs. H. Martin. Mr*. 
W. F. Jenkins. Mrs W. J. Bowden. 
Mrs. 8. R. Bowden. Mrs. A. Young- 
man. Mr*. J. McGlllivary. Mr*. W. 
Ti Phillips and Col. Eaton; elothifnc 
from Mrs. Shaw. Mrs. KlllinghWst, 
Mrs. lsblster. Mrs. Rycroft. Misi 
Meyer. Mrs. Ranhs. Mr*. Hay, Gov
ernment Street; meat. Mr. A. Young, 
Mr. J. Bethel and Lock Bros.; mis
cellaneous, Mrs. C. P. Hill, Mr*. 
Croft, Mrs. Ccrtlla. Lampsdn Street 
School. Mr. Fulmer. Mrs. McTavish. 
Gange* School children; free delivery 
of hampers. Mr*. 11. Martin. Mrs. 
Jones, Mrs. Finland, Mr. Krooker. ML 
P. C. Ashton and Mr. L. S. Powell.

Mr. Donald Haye*. Mr. R. Sandy 
and Mr. Gerald Stewart, who hav% 
been at the Stewart mining camfp. 
have come to Victoria for the Winter.

Mr. Geoffry Bagshawe has com* 
South to his home in Victoria from 
Stewart, B.C.. where he has beffT 
looking over the district for minlh<|

The general secretary. Mrs. Bishop, 
gave a resume of the months’ 
activities, and special cases needing 
advice and help, the many calls dur
ing each day being very, varied and 
interesting.

ÏE!

field's orchestra supplied music for 
the dancing, which was kept up until 
the wee sma' oors. Everyone voted

EVENTSJO COME —
The,.monthly meeting of the Oakland*

.... „„ ..............................................._ Parent-T*dw
it one of the jolllest larties of the on Monday. January lfpda the St. A1»

ban's Hall, c.-rner of Ryan and' BelmeeS 
Streets, at $ o'clock.. .After a short 
business session Mr. Gibson will give

a musical prgoramme. All parents akg 
friend* are . oedtally Invited to attei 
Refreshments will be ,

ments; these liave their homes here : joined the compact. The three can- 
and have been identified with the diilates then cheerfully shook bands 
local musical life of the community. | pn the bargain.
If poalble the conductor should also , ALL WANTED CHANGE
be u local man. aeeumlng ot course, j Th„ mo„t remarkable feature of
that he p.jasesees the requirement» j ,he meetlng wu„ the unanlm|„ pre.
f°^ th.l p08lt!?n' ....................... .... ..A ' vailing among delegates and audl-

In the matter of etrlnge for the enc< ;nd candldate, allke. „ to the 
oreheetrm there can he Procure,V n,ct.„,t a chaBge ln ,h. poll,,, 
without much difficulty, but such in* 1 - - -......................

25%,33H%and50%0ff
all oiamonos. watches,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND 
NOVELTIES, BTC.

- Coetrec.1 Ooode KacepteS 
WHITNEY'S

g.E. Cerner Velee and Bread St,

WHY OPERATE?
for Appendicitis, Gallstones, 
Stomach and Liver Troubles,
when HEPATOLA does the 
work without pain and no 
risk of your life nor loss of 
time.

Containsoeyoteoe. HotskUkydraotots.

Mrs. Geo. S. Almas
■ .r-v - SOLS weawscnmsa . ...
ISSFourtk Aee.Sr . PBhm 4SM

SASKATOON
Pries $A.!H)—Psrcrl post 23c ^tra.

organization of Hagqich, all the can
didates for the commission being ex
plicit in their statements.

Mr. Harrop said: "In my opinion- 
we must have at the head of our po
lice force a person who is above re
proach, and in whom th’e people will 
have full confidence." A. E. Scalfe 
stated that he was a supporter of 
Reeve Macnicol’s views, and R. E. 
Collis took the same stand, both de
manding a complete reorganisation 
of the Saanich police force.

PRUNING SCHOOL

The pruning school to be held under 
*fce nun pice* of the. South Saanich 
Farmers' Institute, will take *>tv
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday of
the coming week, commencing at 9 ami. 
et the farm of W. W. Dupcan. comer

1 «f VVmi <uunl,-h Unsd and Vsniinrof West Saanich 
Avenue, Saanichton.

New Y’ork, Jan. 10.—The unbidden 
guest is disturbing hostesses ln New 
York's upper society. Social conven
tions have been generally disre
garded by the younger set for several 
*«-asons past. Acceptances to invita
tions are not sent and the hostess 
has no way of knowing how many 
guests she' will have.

Because of this condition it has 
been possible for a number of people, 
especially young lounge lizards who 
are not on the best lists, to attend 
the functions of the ultra-exclusive. ;

Many of the younger girls are not • 
a bit particular as to whether their; 
young men friends are Hated in the 
social register and. really, you know. | 
those bounders have no business at | 
some of the parties they attend. j 

Yet they presume on their ac- ! 
«luaintances and walk in on parties 
with a merry hello to everybody they 
recognize—and the poor hostess can’t 
recall for the life of her whether 
they were on her Invitation list. In
deed. she may not have known by 
face half of «those she Invited. This 
is especially true of big functions 
given at hotels.

Now in the very best circles a 
young lady who knows faces la sta
tioned at the entrance and If she is 
in doubt looks over the fist of accept
ances and asks the intruders to leave.

"Really, 1 think you have mads a 
mtstAkr in the address. Your Invita
tion possibly was to another party,” 
I» her pbllte formula, of ejection.

JAMES ISLAND

Mr. & W. Rivers Is lying ill in 8t. 
Joseph's Hospital. Victoria, where he 
was taken on Wednesday as the re
sult of an accident at his work, when 
he was caught ii) a belt. latest re
ports from the hospital state that he 
is making good progress.

ESQUIMALT "FRIENDLY hVLR

The Ksqulmalt Friendly Help 
wishes to thank the many friends 
who gave so generously to itg activ
ities during the holiday season, much 

j distress wa* alleviated and many 
| homes were made brighter by the re- 
! sponse tolls appeal, t’afh donations 
were gratefully . received from. Mi. 
R_ H. Ih>oley, M.P.P.. Municipality of 
Esquimau. Lady Barnard. Miss

The Royal Society of St. George, Vic
toria branch, will hold its regular fort» 
nightly mfeting on Tuesday next. JapiL 
ary 11. when K. C Symons will give's* 
address on “The War of H12 and Us 
Relation to Canadian History." T%»
meeting will be held in the Conserva
tive Club Rooms. Campbell Bwlldtnfr. 
and will commence at I p m. Friend* 
are Invited to attend.

If You Were a Prospective Buyer
of $eal estate, can you Imagine your
self overlooking any of the real estate 
ads in this paper? Can you Imagine 
any otler "reading matter” of equal 
importance?

Bladder weakness remedied-
“I Buffered from bladder weakness 
and frequent urination. I had tried 
other kidney remedies, hot got no 
relief. Was advised to take Qtn 
Fills, did so, and after taking half 
S horn noticed much improvement." 

George P. Doetterl, Buffalo.

Why sufierP Get a box 
of Gin Pills from your 
druggist to-day.
Ned—el Diva 4 D-ltil Ce. «I -LWM Sursoie. OWE -«*«* TOI TS tu"'-- .'
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NOTED WRITERS
Oh yea, the 

younger gener
al ion is doing 

something other
flappering :than

Take -Mollit 
Parker libwne*. 
herewith sketched. 
Her second novel y 
written at the* 
advanced age ef | 
eighteen, is to be^ 
published t h i » * 
spring by Put«d 
nam. It has been 
n ame d' “The 
Chaae.** Motile. It 
is said, has been

She planhwi to 
go on the stage» 
and then some
body published a 
poem she bad 
been writing. Ho 
Miss CL 1$. Stern, 
brilliant, beautiful 
and British, kept 
on writing and 
to-day is one of 
ih«- leading Eng
lish novelists. 
She says she 
started writing at 
the age of eight. 
Her first ntovel 

Pantomime/’ ap
peared in 1*14 and 
sine* then she

LOCKHART, BOY RACER, WINS ASCOT CU P OVER DANGEROUS COURSE—Above Is shown 

a view of L-ead Man's Curve on the Ascot gold cup race course, showing some of Abe entrants In the 

-50-mlle race which was won this year by Frank LoAkhnrt. twenty-twq-yevr-old race driver. He cov

ered the *5* mile. In three hours, twenty-one minute», an average of eighty miles an hoftr over the

moat dangerous course in America.
EMILS HOCH8TEIN

CROSSUSESTEACHER

guMii WORD PUZZLES IN LAN- 
CUAGE CLASSES—Die Plage 
dea Krmwnerter-Raet heels hat 
cine Lehrerin von Kalamaioo 
goefangen genoramcn.

All of which means the cross
word puzzle plague has capti
vated a Kalamazoo teacher and 
the pupils In her Herman classes.

The iuatructor. Mies Emily 
Horhsteln, is making declen
sions. constructions nhd obscure 
meanings ‘ attractive studies 
through the use of the cross
word fad.

And her. classes have become 
the most popular in Kalamazoo 
High School. . ,

Miss Hochetein, head of the 
languages department, has pre- 

__  i  1. ..,W In. I lor.

haw done
critical essay», 
short stories and 
novels. Her new
est, 'The Ma
triarch" < Knopf), 
Is an epic of Jew
ish family life.

Edith Wharton 
has taken the po
sition of Amer
ica's forertôst 
woman novelist 
during the paflt 
few years ami 
her four-volume 
stpry. "fdd New 
York," was one 
of the fine Amer- 

- m things of the 
past season. But, 
as a new season 
approaches, it is 
announced that 
the old New York 
scene will be 
switched to mod
ern times in it 
n o v e L * ‘ T h e 
Mother's Itecom-

CAUGHT—Clifford S. Heller 
of Mount Holly "dead" fourteen 
years, W'as brought buck to life 
when a former business associate 
recognized him on a busy, Street 
in Detroit. The friend recalled 
u shortage of $18,360 was found 

. in the .funds ot the National Bank 
of Mount Holly, Whpfo Heller 
had been cashier, shortly after 
his sudden disappearance. Heller, 
though denying his identity, 1m 
to be taken back to New Jersey
for trial.

t Apple
ssyi Mlii Hochitetn:guageSV ton). In this 

dramatic tale a 
daughter find* 
herself In love 
with a man her

She Is now at work .on a book
of crossword punies In thé two) OPEN HOLY YEAR—This photo just arrived in "America 

the second rending of the papal hull proclaiming the holy year, 

uil Is being read by one of the papal masters of ceremonies

aiiF,u..n • • ...
Here Is one of the ones she 11 

Include in it. if you know any 
Herman, try to figure it out.

HORIZONTAL
1. Blnflewort.
4. Kine stadt In Oesterreieh 
8. Drltte person.
». Nicht aus.

11. flegentell von immer.
12. Er, sle, und ------ .
13. An den Belnen.
15. Sic
16. Hrste person plural, possessiv.
18. Bel i jumbled).
19. Er, ------ . und es.
21. Er 1st nuss.

mother once had

When the ex« 
tremely populaf 
literary partner
ship of C. N. and 
A. AL Williamson 
was broken up 
through the death 
of the former. 
“A.ML" continued 
by herself. Last 
year she went 
into the country 
about Santa Fe,

background. The other holy doors are at St. Peters, Ht John of the 

Lateran and Saint Maria MagRiqre.

einen termome
ACTRESS—I'auline Armltager 

who d«UL just ^tered the Cast of 

“X?obra." the domestic drama

lists and writers 
have established a 
colony at Taos, 
and from . this 
trip has brought 
out a story. “Se
cret Gold.” by
Doubleday. Page, 
which will be in
cluded in the 
coming season's 
list. It i* a gold- 
hunting tale with

which is continuing a long run 32. Das selbe als 11 horlzont 
34 Republlk Franzoeslsvh <ab- 

kurzung.)
35. Krste person prasens von

31L. Rie Sehne.
37. lmperfekt von linden. 

VERTICAL
1. Nlcht das.
2. imperfekt von essen.
3. Sank! tabkurzung.)
5. Das selbe als neun horizont. 

. fi. Elne schwur.
7. Vier von drelzehn 1st. ———. 
9. In das.

HL Daa selbe als 11 horiiont.

at the Longacré Theatre.

By DWIGSCHOOL DAYS n n n
the desert
background.

There Is no 
woman who turns 
out best sellers 
with greater facil
ity than Kathleen

| Halt SAIlEO NCAK M-ert
nave, trod we oe-scrt Path , , U
UavC. seen tw= tifcRtA arise. U

p. GIANT R’5 VtRATtt ■
tueiw OAneea t \ 1

Vll THAT h «eostc» Life AAft TiU- i U 

Nj), NCI v*eR. wt Kovin M
-CLVu« 6SV5Kt SMlt* ****** /

* tee sr.a. . j

N*>fri6, of whomSUMSHIH6
13, Plural von 13 horTxdriU
14. Es kommt erst. ,

this m
pictured

^ SOUL "ODAT

a perpetual place 
on the best seller 
list, first with one 
book and then an
other. But one of 
her most inter
esting writing ad
ventures is soon 
to occur. It's the 
story of her own 
life, and will ap
pear under the 
title of “Noon" 
(Doubleday, Page 
Co'.) It will come 
with the spring

Plural von 31 horlzont.
Drltte person singular.
I irittc person singular 
Erst person singular. Pra
sens von konnen.
Hier.
Eln samften schrcl.
Krste person plural von sein. 
Das selbe als 32 horlzont. 
Artlekel.- 
—— sie, und es.
Ab (ruckwarts.)

' Y>

flowers, pub
lishers say.

Èvcleyn tictrtl 
has attracted 
more than a W- 
tle attention I» 
the writing world 
^dnee ’her first 
wbvel. “The Nar
row House," ap
peared • a couple 

*f seasons berk. 
Then came .her 
sensational auto- 
b I o era p h l cal 
story, "Esca
pe lie»'' ^pd srtth 
the approach ; of 
Kprtng will Ap
pear "The Golden 
Dooff , iScltnert. 
which reports In
dicate will . be 
highly diverging, 
tetttng of n bare
foot modern saint 

, and bls„$rife who 
trten to tiré an 
to mm hot, >lia. 
she lust ragÿ.

•WwTeiL
x\ V **

S9*h 9
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Gigantic Basin at Skinner's Cove To Be Completed This Year

HUGE DOCK NOW IN FINAL STAGES OF 
COMPLETION HERE WILL GIVE VICTORIA 

GREAT ADVANTAGE ON PACIFIC COAST

COMPLETE SECTION OF GREAT DRYDOCK AT SKINNER S COVE

Victoria’s Strategic Position, Combined With Its Splendid Facilities for the Drydocking 
of Largest Vessels Afloat, Will Attract Much Additional Tonnage; Port Prepared 

for Tremendous Shipping Development Assured on PacificQcean

Wliat will prove to be one of the greatest acquisitions that 
Victoria and Kequiinalt as sea|>orts will ever have, and which 
will actually he complete within a few short months, is the "i- 
gantie new drvdoek at Skinner's Cove, Esquimuit. This 
drydook, the second largest in the world and the 
largest of any in the British Empire, will "be of suf
ficient length and width to berth any ship afloat. It will 
bring Victoria, and the sister municipality of Esquimalt, more 
to the fore, probaHJv- than any other feature of the two places 
or of all other features of the localities combined.

At least, so far as the business and shipping world is con
cerned. the drydock at Skinner’s Cove will be the greatest 
boon that has ever come lo this Island. Indirectly the whole 
of the Island will benefit, too. But Victoria and Esquimalt 
will be the chief benefactors from the construction.

WIDE PUBLICITY
Already the information of the 

Dominion Government's groat 
undertaking in the form of u 
ship's hospital is known all over 
the length and breadth of Can
ada. Already the nations of the 
world have looked Westward and 
bave remarked preparations for 
a great commercial era on the 
r»éàti<\ and those who have been 
far-sighted enough to judge, have 
been Impressed with the fore
thought of the Federal authorities 
in their material development and 
in their firm belief in prepared - 
ness, which this construction 
work proves beyond a doubt. The 
Federal government of the future 
will polrft with pride to the ac
complishment a of their predeces
sors in the erection of a dry- 
dock which will bring to the still 
tfndeveloped portions of the 
Western world. Canada, British 
Columbia. Victoria and Ksqui- 
malt. a prosperity which will 
gather In Its wake peace, con
tentment and a fine moral bene- 

- fit. And for these things the peo 
pie of the West may have their 
government to "thank, and the 
efforts of ihetr own people, an«h 
their oiyn representatives in the 
Dominion legislature.
WAR OF COMMERCE

VntMehtedly, It Is on the Paci
fic Ocean that the war of com
merce shall be waged In the years 
to come. In this drama yet to be 
enacted, but which, is already be
coming imminent, if it Is not al

ready upon the a-or Id. British Co
lumbia. with all her vast re-, 
sources will play a prominent 
and recognized part. And since 
Vancouver I gland is the richest of 
all tine-British Columbia territory 
it Is only reasonable to support 
that this section of the country 
will also be a predominant factor 
in world trade before many years 
have elapsed. Minerals, forests 
and agriculture will all lend their , 
aid in the forcing of the Western 
people to the foremost position In 
the world of commerce. But with 
the material assistance of such 
industries as the great drydock 
will promote, the advance to re
cognition and. eventually, power 
and prosperity, will be all the 
more striking, marked and 
speedy.

There is still another feature 
which cannot be overlooked when 
the importance of the Esquimalt 
drydock is considered. The Do
minion Is stealing a march 
in this progressive movement* 
over all the other na
tions with interests on the 
Pacific. This Vs the one 
place, and will be the one place 
for some time to come, where 
the giants of the nations’ war 
ai.d commercial fleets may conn 
for repairs, overhauling and re
conditioning And. furthermore, 
it is another great argument for 
the establishing of a naval base 
at Esquimalt as it was in the 
days when Britain first acquired 
this farthest Western colony and 
whs often caned upon to defend

it with blood anti Iron, or at least 
to"Ke ready to do so in case of 
any emergency. In those days 
Esquimalt was a thriving marine 
barrack* and the ships of war 
were anchored In the harbor. But 
in those days the presence of a 
fleet did not mean so much for 
a city or town ns it does to-<$ay.

The vessels were of wood and 
v. ere smnIL and of lit Me value.

. But to-day/ the great steel for
tresses which are unmoved either 
by tempest or battle, are some
thing which cannot be so easily 
maintained and kept in proper 
repair. They require an army of 
experts to attend- to their various 
•needs and requirements. Esqui
mau is the logical place for these 
experts to make their head

quarters. and with the drydock 
close at hand the ships of war 
would have a much-to-be-desired 
place of retreat In case of injury. 
And In times of war. a hospital 
for ships Is us essential as a 
hospital for the men of the arra> 
and navy. For without the ships, 
the end would be inevitable.

COMMERCIAL
DEVELOPMENT

Still, the coming of the dry- 
dock is of greater Importance 
to Victoria in its connection with 
the commercial side of the futto 
The commercial ships, the ves
sels which carry the produce 
of the Dominion ovi»r the 
seven seas, and the steamships 
that are continually at war with 
the elements, to these the dry- 
dock ..ill be a thing of the most 
vital importance; And for these, 
and for the good it will do them, 
the drydock is being built.

FINEST IN EMPIRE
There is no doubt b^t that 

vessels of every nation will make 
a point of patroniziing the local 
repair depot. Japanese ships, ko 
many of. which ply across the

KEEL BLOCKS AND FLOOR OF DRYDOCK

PUMPHOUSE FOR DRYDOCK IN COURSE OF ERECTION Pacific Ocean, may find It neces
sary from time to time, to take 
refuge in this drydock. At any 
rule the facilities will be .there 
for them If they arc forced to 
do so. The Canadian Pacific 
liners, which nny go -Into dry - 
dock in the Orient in preference 
to d«>eking here. will, in all prob
ability. come to the local dry- 
dock instead when it Is com
pleted.and when A with its 
modern equipment and repair 
facilities, it will be admittedly 
the finest and most complete 
structure for its purpose in exis
tence within the British Empire.
MARKED PROGRESS

The progress which has been 
made upon the drydock during 
the past few months is the most 
striking of all the long per loo 
which has elapsed since the be
ginning of the great excavation.
It Is now that the actual finishing 
touches are being put to the 
gigantic ship's hospital. There is 
no hotter term that van be em
ployed. for actually that is what 
a drydock is. it is a sanctuary 
for shuttered ships, and it sends 
them out sound once more to 
battle with the ocean as they 
did before they suffered mishap. 
The work on the last big con
tract has ulreudy,started! and the 
final touches and detailsfwill soon 
round off the work uhtil the 

- structàre stands ont completely 
finished, a masterpiece of the 
builder's art, and a credit to the 
federal government and to the 
men who built it.

The concrete work is going on 
apace at tho present moment. 
For some little time It was 
impossible for the woskmen to 
place the cement for the reason 
that .1 cold spell of almost un- 
pf—«dented severity suddenly 
descended upon the city. *The 
drydock suffered :nt well ns the 
rest of this section Of the country. 
Work there was almost at. a 

- Standstill. Wat'-r was frozen, 
consequently concrete would not,, 
mix. Concrete would, freeze too 
rapidly for success in building, 
and the result was that opera

tions were called.to a halt. But 
as soon as the usual mild weather 
came back to Victoria, unusual 
activity pervaded the scene at the 
new' drydock. Men seemed to 
work with renewed energy. They 
seemed to feel that their goal 
was drawing nearer with every 
Step they took. And indeed It

LOCAL CONTRACT
Only lately the Vord came 

through from Ottawa that a 
local firm. had.received the con
tract for the building of the huge 
caissons, which will be the gates 
of the drydock. Yarrows Ltd:, 
will be the builders of these 
caissons. And. in the opinion of 
tocirt authorities and builders all 
over the liominlon, a bettvi 
choice could not have been 
made. These gates and _thia_. 
contract will provide work for 
many more men. Officials of 
Yarrow's lid. stated a few days 
Ago that the work would entail 
the hiring of about 300 men. in 
addition to those on regular duty 
at the Yarrow's plant. Then. 
When the gates are finally ready 
to he put in place, powerful tugs 
will tow them to the scene of 
operations, nnu they will’ he fixed 
at the mouth of the great dry - 
dock. There they will receive 
their final testing, and amid the# 
clamor of the workmen and the 
screaming of steam w'histles, .the 
drydock will l*e officially and 
ceremoniously opened a few days 
later.

For those who - are already 
familiar with the waterfront at 
Esquimau, and in the vicinity of' 
Skinner's Cove in particular, a 
visit to that particular part of 
the country" some Sunday after
noon might prove both enjoyable

and profitable. The actual equip
ment for repair work In Victoria 
and at Esquimau is of high qual
ity even now. and with the new 
drydock there will he nothing 

< better in Canada for the over- 
hauling and repairing of big

HARBOR OF REFUGE
Esquimalt harbor is one of the 

best in America, and as America 
Is a country famous for its fine 
harbors. Esquimalt naturally 
ranks high on the safety list of 
the ports Of the world. Its chan
nels are wide and deep ; broad 
enough and sufficiently great in 
depth to float the largest ships 
ufjoat and to allow those same 
ships ample room for turning 
and approaching wharves or dry - 
docks. Skinner's Vuve is reached 
by water pfter the light-house 
at the entrance to the narbor l* 
passed, and after the vessel turns 
sharply to starboard. And there, 
directly ahead, à ml under the lee 
of a high lull just a little in
shore. lies the drydock—a dry - 
dock with a great history before 
11

From the lighthouse the dry - 
dock lies to the North and West, 
and directly opposite it. is Yar
row's plant. Beside this again 
Is the old government ijrydock. 
which will have many more years 
i»f service ahe:uj of it. and which 
has a past record of hard and ex
acting work, well accomplished, 
that is a credit, to local repair4 
outfits, shipbuilders and marine 
engineers. Along the waterline 
are huddled the buildings of the 
navy yard aijd the wharves where 
the government vessels lie taking 
aboard supplies, or . possibly 
a Waiting their turn in the dry- 
dock or on the marine ways. And

on the whole, the scene presents 
progressive industrial life, thriv*- 
tng. throbbing and treading a 
toad into a future prosperity, 
which, although it may be 
clouded in smoke and grime, 
cannot .be disguised.

COMPARISONS I
Some figures showing the size 

of the drydock, and comparing 
its dimensions with those of the 
old government drydock which 
has done such faithful service, 
are as follows: —

length—1.150 feet ; the old dry- 
dock measures about 480 feet 
when the gates are placed on the 
outside, and accommodates ves
sels up to 475 feet in length. The 
new drydock .Is Just about three 
times as long as the old one, 
and can accommodate the largest 
ships afloat.

Width—tîü feet at the floor; 
139 feet at the berths of the cop
ing and 140feet at the coping; 
th«* width of the old drydock Is 
sixty-five feet, just about half the 
width of the new dork.

Depth—there i* forty feet of 
water over the entrance sill at 
high tide, and forty-four and a 
half feet of water over the floor; 
in the old drydock the depth 
over the sill is only twenty-six 
feet, but even at thin, there is 
plenty of water to float ships of 
the tonnage of the Canada Mara 
or the Tatjana into the docks, 
and even bigger ships than these. 
But in. the new drydock then* 
will be sufficient water to float 
anything on the Pacific Ocean.

The machinery for the new 
drydock is either already at the 

. site of the vast plant or en route 
to this port.

. All photographs on this page 
are by Harold Fleming.

CONSTRUCTION WORK AT ENTRANCE OF GRAVING BASIN

1



WHEN A TARIFF 
IS A TARIFF

iC-.«

•5B «Ik
Answer’ so Far Sug- 
d to Those in Doubt is

Industries is
Thin Edge of

Iron-bound Protection

Lady Isabel, daughter of the 
Marchioneea of Granby, and grand-

George, son of the Hon. Geoffrey 
Berwick, younger son of Lord

Lady Mary Pratt, davghflr of theMisa Julia Hermione Burrell,London, Jan, 10.—"When l* a tar
iff not a tariff?" British politicians 
are wondering about that question 
those days. The only answer an 
yet suggested la, “Ask I' kldwln. ' 
And those members" of ParTTamenr 
who did this in the House of Com
mon* seem little better informed than

Honorable John Forbes, son of the

Not Distance, 

In Culture and
When the Tories went to the polls 

on the free trade issue, they suffered 
a crushing defeat. This last time.
pledging themselves against adop
tion of a protective tariff, they were ()flm m igration,

VTCTOK1A DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 192*

ENGLISH-SPEAKING RACES INCREASE WORLD LEAD
_______________________L-------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------—-------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 ■ —

BRITISH ASK i babies of Britain who will some day rule the empire’s society

Only
gested to

to Ask Baldwin

“Safeguarding” 
Feared as the

1925 OPENS 
WITH BRITAIN 
GAINING FAST
Nation Continues in Post- 
War Recovery, Unshaken by 

Extremes in Rule

Earl and Counteaa of Granard Berwick daughter of the Ducheea of Rutland daughter of Mrs. Gordon Burrell Countess of Brecknock

mon* seem 
they were before.

tion of a protective 
..returned with an unprecedented, ma
jority

Precluded by its election pledge# 
from reviving in their old form, the (
Imperial Preference proposal#, passed j London. Jan 10.—The gathering 
by the imperial Conference. Pre- j thllt t., do honor to Col.
mier Baldwin last week announced , obe<1 smith on his retirement from 
that the Government's plan to pro- | the offico ot Superintendent of Eml- 
mote inter-empire commerce by al- t „ratlun (ur Canada was large and 
lotting £l,u00;000 to encourage mar- , repre8entative. and , it is gratifying 

' keting. in^Oreat Britain of food pro- ; t<j know tltu( at last an opportunity 
ducts from other parts of the Em- j hal1 b<*„ foun<i of showing nppre- 
pire. 4 elation to a man who perhaps more
PROTECTS THE GOVERNMENT than anyone else has been responsible 

Couple,I with lids. Mr Tlaldwln 1 for the Irnniportallon of people from 
voiced the Government’s intention of j this country to Canada, renptrks the 

• protecting from foreign competition 
any industries which are particularly 
threatened—the proviso being made 
that these industries must he "im
portant and efficient.'‘ Until the 

* legislation actually 
into ll

But Difference 

Mind, Problem,

proposed legislation actually is in
troduced into the House of Com
mons. the Premier's critics perforce 
are deprived of anything very def
inite at which to aim.

Rome more astute critics have 
turned this to their own advantage 
by asserting this ambiguity Is care^ 
fully sought by the Conservatives, 
and that when safeguarding, acts 
finally are drafted, they will be so 
written as to allow almpst indefi
nite safeguarding—whicjuFtee Trad
ers insist do not differ from pro- 

■m lection. L
« The Conservative "Spectator" al
ways is a candid critic, of the Tory 

1 policy and makes the point that the 
tariff for one industry is the first 
link in a chain which, of all re
maining links, can easily be proved 

» uirite logical. This is a more dip

Saturday Review.
In his speech the ^Secretary of 

State for the Colonies frankly ad
mitted that so fair “a very Inade
quate Job" has -been made, of the 
transfer of people from the Mother
land to th*z Dominions, and he 
touched the weak spot yhen the said:

"We must educate the people 
fir»t of eil to underetànd what 
the Empire is and that it ie not 
the distance that makes the dif
ference between civilizations, 
between culture and between at
titudes of mind. That has to 
be overcome."
Whatever is said about the causes 

of unemployment, the main cause Is 
that this country is overpopulated. 
Home more effective plans than 
those now in existence must be 
brought into being» for the dealing 
with our surplus population, and It 
is to be hoped that the government 
will not lose sight of this fact when 
financing their legislation. The Re
view says.

Momattc way of repeating the slogan TT ■— eg
* that "safeguarding is the thin edge ! lflt€Tl€T€tlC€ t OtlS

Ghost of Bride
of Old Appears

London; Jan. 10.—The country 
folks of England who are fre
quently In the throes of a ghost 
scare, have another one on their 
hand;* now. for a mysterious 
veiled figure Is reported to have 
been,seen flitting about the ruins 
of Level Gaelic, near WUoey, 
Oxfordshire.

The neighbors believe that the 
wailing figure carrying a light, 
which flit* in and out of the 
castle. Is the ghost of the bride 
of one of the Ixirds Lovel who 
was suffocated on her wedding 
night. As the story goes, she hkt 
In an oM oak chest during the 
festival in a game of hide End 
seek, and the lid sprang shut, her 
young lord finding her body hours 
later.

GERTRUDE LADY DECIES, ONCE RICH 
AND MIGHTY, NOW SERVES TEA FOR TIP

* of the wedge of protection."
Most arguments, which are now 

appearing #eem curiously academic, 
as though both the tariffing and the 
free trader*-were «peaking in archaic 
language. The war so complicated 
tariff problems that they no longer 
bear resemblance to those of the 
Victorian days.

For instance, the British elector
ate, being predominately urban. Al
ways will vote against food taxes, 
or even if the issues are clearly 
presented, against food subsidies. 
Yet. organised labor, led by the 
miners, already has voiced its op
position to the foreign dumping of 
manufactured goods.

Much more undoubtedly will be 
heard of this attitude as German pro
ductivity under the Dawes Plan in
creases. Labor, It may be saidi is 
free trade on food and protection on 
manufactured materials. Yet, each 
powerful trade union would like to 
see free trade, on articles other than 

'“’those competing with the products 
- of its members. This gives some 

slight idea of the complication* which 
beset the present issue.

Should the Conservative Govern 
ment evolve legislation which will 
tall to offend any great .section* of 
opinion. It will mean a political feat. 
But even if Baldwin's ministry Is 
«successful in this, it will have 
greater danger to face. There will 
be continual relentless pressure for 
the extension of whatever customs 

■ duties may be imposed.
Everybody except the die-hards ' 

admits that if this is carried to a, 
point where the cost of living is' 
appreciably increased in this coun
try. the Conservatives will have, in 
the words of The Spectator, "thrown 
away their second chance."

Mathematics Take 
School Girls’ Fancy

London. Jan. 10.- Women students 
in English universities have acquired 
something of the Independence of 
the American girl, and are fc?*s and 
less addicted to meaningless con
ventionality, according to Miss 
1‘hoebe Sheavyn. director of women's 
studies at Manchester University. 
This growth .of an Independent spirit, 
she told The Daily Mall, was one 
of the moot striking feature she had 
observed during her "eighteen years 
at Manchester.

English girl university -students, 
who used to come largely from the 
upper middle domes, are now re- 
cruited from every class of society, 
and the enrollment of daughters of 
miners and railway porters is no 
uncommon thing, Miss Hheavyn raid. 
Moat of the woipen students plan to 
become teacher*, but many have 
ventured into the ranks of other pro

"The subject* in which girls are 
best and eqqnl men," Miss Hheavyn 
said, "are English literature, modern

Radio Sending Tests
London. Jan. 10—Either a number 

ot malicious amateurs or a Euro
pean country deliberately tried to 
jam the reception of American wire
less stations by British listeners-in 
durlns the international Radio Week. 
K. C. Davies, wireless expert, has 
charged.

Radio Week. Mr. Davies says, was 
a failure because virtually every sta
tion In America was interfered with, 
The. programmes were ruined by con
tinuous Morse or a piercing whistle 
which began every night just at the 
time when the American stations 
were due to begin broadcasting. The 
Morse contained no méssage *vu 
sounded as if some one were pity
ing about wiln a key, and there v .ta 
generally more Morse during this 
week than ary tune during tho pre
vious six momhe,

“Toy" Parliament 
To Take Five Years

London. Jan. 10.—The success 
j which ^yueen Mary's dolls house 
i achieved as a gatherer of funds for 
l hospitals, has encouraged three 
' public men to commission a famous 
| wood carver to build an oak model of 
the Houses of Parliament. This will 
be constructed on a half-inch scale, 
forty feet long, thirty-one and 4 
half feet wide and fifteen feet high.

The carver estimates it will take 
five years to complete the model, 
which will occupy , twenty-one men 
dally, two of these being expert car
vers. The cost will approximate 
$226,000. The foundation of the 
structure will be of teak, but the 
rest of the model will be of oak and 
^11 of the carvh^r true to detail. After 
exhibition in London it is planned to 
take the model around the country, 
all proceeds going to hospital funds.

r- •«#
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Britain Determined to Record 

Faces of Her Prominent Sons 

For National Portrait Gallery

LADY DECIES IN HER LITTLE STORE WAITING »N THE 
CHILDREN OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD.

T)AXE HILL, England, Jan. 10—Gertrude, Dowager Baroness 
Decies—and thus connected by marriage with one of the oldest 

families of the British nobility and with the purse-proud, million, 
aire Gould family of America—serves hot tea to tbirfctv motorists 
and is thankful for a tuppenny tip.

She told me so herself. And Jodg. lure of the pretty Gould girl 
Ing by her looks, the appearance of 
the houâe. and everything connected 
with it, there was no faking with It.

Th* ^ -ory Of the tenant of the

ture of the pretty Gould girl who 
became the fifth baroness 

» As 1 entered the poor Htti# parlor 
,1 saw the photograph on the centre 
table in a silver frame set with bril
liants. That parlor itself told the

Scotch Sending
“New” Whisky

Ixmdon. Jan. 10,—Home con
sumers arc threatened with a 
famine in whisky because of the 
great demand emanating from 
the West Indies, the Bahamas and 
Mexico, whence the supplies pass 
to the United States, say prom
inent distillers in Scotland.

The dwindling supply of ma
tured stock is being met to some 
extent by small distillers, who are 
bottling most of their product and 
sending out liquor only tWo or 
three weeks old.

Whisky for use In England 
must he matured three years. The 
accelerated demand of recent 
months 1* accounted for by the 
reported exhaustion of secret sup
plies In America and stoppage of 
the rye distilleries In the dry 
areas of Canada.

More Expected From Im
perial Conference This Year 

Than From Predecessors

BRITAIN’S LAND LAW MADE 
STILL MORE COMPLEX BY NEW 
CHAPTER UNDER BIRKENHEAD

have shelter in an old house—and 
once didn't even have that. When 
her husband, the fourth Baron 
Decies died, ae their little eon was 
slab dead, the title and estates 
passed to her husband's brother, 
the present end fifth Baron Deciee.
The latter a year later married 

Helen Vivien Gould, daughter of 
George Jay Gould of New York.
SHE 18 FORGOTTEN 

Iieciee and his American bride are 
in high society. Their sister-in-law 
Is burled In this isolated little place 
in the Sussex hills, nine miles from 
the nearest' railway.

The Decies regale themselve* with 
opera in tho season. Their slster- 
in-law, when she has time, listens to 
the iflualc of an old phonograph.

Lady Decies' one helper ray# her 
rich relatives have done nothing for 
her. But she is mistaken.

They once sent Lady Decies a plc-

< ’arpet—old and faded. Wall paper 
—stained. (’hairs — sagging. But 
here and there were the relics of the 
owner's former prosperity. A rich 
gilt-framed mirror, a tabouret inlaid 
with mother-of-pearl, costly minia
tures of Cecil Rhodes and other fa
mous men and women she had known 
years ago. And medals, lot* of them, 
that she had won when she exhibited 
her prize Pekinese dogs in the days 
of her affluence.

"There’s! no use grousing,’’ said 
Lady Decies, a #ad «time * resting 
with the wrinkles of care in her 
face. "T am broke and alone and 
have to do just the best 1 can. Every
thing lias gone wrong since I lost my 
husband. I had a small fortune, but 
lost It helping a friend, I know a 

-great deal about dogs, so Ï started 
a London shop for the sale of Pekin 
os*, That failed. I opened a hat 
shop and that failed.

Concluded on Page 23.)

British Price Rise 
Laid to Increase 

In Populations
London. Jan. 10.—Sensational tes

timony and recommendations of Sir 
Leo Chloxxa Money before Thursday's 
session of the Royal Commission In 
vestigatlng food prices, has engen 
dered widespread discussion. lie 
urged the creation of "a department 
of supply" with authority to buy 
wheat in bulk and thereby stimulate 
an Increase in home-grown grain, 
eventually eliminating middlemen.

Hlr Auckland Oeddee, who presided, 
declared the organisation of euch a 
body would be productive of Interna
tional complications. Sir Leo re
fused to say whether the supply 
department would function as a® Im
perial preference measure. He ex
plained the increase in food price# 
was due to the world’s Increase in 
population, a# improvement In the 
standard of living end the disappear 
ance of United States ultra-cheap 
wheat due to bigger home demand.

J. llay Thornbu- n recommended 
the reconstruction and expansion of 
the English elevator system. He 
said It should b« lined up with the 
Canadian and allied ~sfr#tem*. with 
the establishment of "a board of 
grain commissioner#’’ composed of 
business men and "the creation of a 
new system of Imperial grain war 
rants." He said such a scheme 
would eliminate Chicago’s control of 
the wheat situation and probably 
make England the world * grain centre

RADIO POLICE CARS TRAP MOTOR BANDITS
Izmdon, Jan. 10.- The land law of 

England entered upon a new and. 
what many claim to be. an even 
more confusing chapter on-January 1. 
1925. when the Birkenhead act of 1922 
became operative.

Ix»rd Birkenhead's act if one of the 
longest statutes that ha# ever passed 
through Parliament, and the lawyers 
say. that Its full meaning will not he 
clear for at least 100 years. The chief 
aim# of the act are three: To destroy 
the unnecessary legal differences be
tween land and movable goods: to 
make dealings with land simpler and 
safer, and to make all land available 
for sale or disposal at any time. 
Whether It will succeed in these aims 
is still doubtful, for no English 
statute dealing with the law of land 
has ever brought the exact results 
contemplated by Its sponsors. It Is 
still the view of the older lawyers 
that the coral reef system of law
making. under which new rules are 
orbited and doubtful pointa decided 
in < ourt by Judges and lawyers *t 
the expense of « omplalnlnjf clients, 
should not be upset by statutes.

In theory. England Is a thoroughly 
Socialistic state, the crown alone 
being the "owner" of land. In fact, 
individuals are owners, although the 
holders of fee-simple or freehold 
estate, often pay a yearly rental, 
from a peppercorn to gilt spurs or a 
white rooster at Christmas. Belov 
freeholders rank a vast body of copy

the main art* subject». I S»v« re- 
trotty noticed the very InncestlnK
point that more rtris -wait to ■ up

bisjory. I but U IP .fui1,, tuUdixi" «hot» more limited owner-__. — * » J - - 1 Ko va pm. —leleo .looo nr.l 'IKom • .. . 17 „ .ol

tail, whose ingenious ancestor* have 
so arranged that they can benefit 
from their land during their life
times but cqnnot dispose it away 
from their children. Land held in all 
these fashions passes In a variety 
of ways to the relatives of the holder. 
Primogeniture, or the preference of. 
the eldest son. is the general rule, 
but many village# retain the custom 
of Borough English, which prefer# 
the youngest eon, and a whole county 
has a custom called Gavelkind, which 
gives the lapd to all the sons in equal 
shares. Altogether 10* different cus
toms of descent are known In Eng
land.

The feudal system Ât landholding, 
from which the modern Uihd law de
veloped. was a very simple one.

The reforming statute worked out 
by a committee of barristers and 
adopted by Lord Birkenhead, wl|t 
have the following effects: Abolish 
copyhold and customary tenure*; 
abolish estates tall In law. while re
taining them, along with settlements. 
In equity; abolish primogeniture and 
village customs of descent; keep 
"equities off the title"; abolish ten

ancy In common ; make real personal 
property devolve according to the 
same rule*. 9

One of the greatest evils of Eng
lish land law. the perpetual rent 
charge, forever to be paid opt of a 
given piece of land. Is untouched by 
the new law. Its provision# do not 
deal with the evil , of long leases or

London. Jari. 10.—The National 
Portrait Gallery Is compiling photo
graphs of distinguished men and 
women in all fields of British life. 
Already 2.000 of the great and near- 
great have posted for this national 
collection, which is to go into the 
gallery’s archives.

Very few of the.-faces in the col
lection are feminine. This i# not 
entirely due to the fact that wom
en of prominence outside the do
mestic sphere are rarer than men; it 
is partly because— weH, one knows 
how women are about their photo
graphs. It is an exceptional person, 
man or woman, who becomes dis
tinguished before the age of forty. 
Some of the beauty of women often 
fades before then, so that the trus
tees of the National Portrait Gal
lery have not been greatly surprised, 
when. In several instances, after in
viting a distinguished woman to have 
her picture made for their collec
tion. the lady visited a photographer 
but refused to approve of the result.

Photographs of more than 156 of 
the distinguished contemporaries, as 
the trustees of the gallery call those 
whom they Invite to sit for their 
collection, have recently been placed 
on public exhibition. Most of the 
faces are old. but some of them, not
ably John Drlnkwater’s, the dramat
ist. are on the suftny side of middle- 
age. Only one man In the collec
tion wears a monade—Austen Cham
berlain. the foreign secretary. And 
even more strange, since these are 
Britons, is the absence of a pipe

The procession of prominent men 
who have passed before the camera 
for the "National Portrait Gallery 
collection Include besides statesmen, 
politicians, generals, admirals and 
divines, leaders in other activities— 
almost all of them, in fact. There* 
are grizzled old ship building mag
nates. authors, artists, musicians, 
doctors of medicine and surgeons, 
railroad officials. There is the rug
ged face of Thomas Hardy, the smii- 
ing countenance of T. P. O’Connor, 
father of the House of Commons, as 
carefree-looking as though, instead of 
half a doxen Jobs, he had not a 
worry In the world ; Winston Church
ill, with hi# flood-gates collar and 
studiously careless bow tie. the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, with a 
shaggy drooping brow almost hiding 
one of his eyes; the Lord Chancel
lor with long wig and close-clipped 
mustache. Mr. Asquith looking well 
tho part of a right honorable gen
tleman. hi* parliamentary designa
tion. and scores of other somebodies 
and almost-somebodies.

One of these days, It 1» hoped, the 
national gallery will set aside a room 
in which to hang photographic en
largement* of prominent people ; 
after their death, of course. No can
vas can now be hung hi the gallery 
until the subject has- been dead ten 
years or more. Sometimes when a 
deceased man of prominence is hon
ored by selection for the gallery, no 
adequate photograph from which to 
make a pitinttng can be found. 
Under the new system of compiling 
photographs of all distinguished 
people, this will never happen again. 
The compilation was begun In 1915, 
it will probably go on forever.

Large Fortune
Claimed by Few

holes or make long leases without

the 'manor. Next come tenants In

ship doe# hoi allow .them to dig large' with difficulty of title*, umd

the euetomary tribut»-ie Uve lord al. -of restrictive côv*ttg|fU 4j|<J..*‘.eervl-
it offer* no solution to the problem
«/ ..'Àvtti/int• ll hit • ‘‘servi.

tUdC3.*

Motor cars from Scotland Yard police headquarters, with sixteen bags of mail, containing money orders, etc. 
récelV» messages. The cerr-were employed-in racent police. Chase Of tbs m.ot£F. £2*^2, w.*° VP, ?
robbed the Bverholt Street Post Office, getting away equipped, as In the forymojnf- with ***lo to gUier tend 
The various sections of tbs police "Flying Squad" are thus able to keep In communication with eàch other.

London. Jan. 10.—The famous 
fortune of William Webber. Austra
lian gold digger, has been claimed 
In part by Mrs. Mary Wheeler. 70- 
year-old resident of a tiny village in 
Wiltshire.

The Webber estate is valued at 
$500.006,000. of which more than half 
is said to be In possession of the 
British government, and the remain
der In the United States and Rolland. 
Mrs. Wheeler claims $40.000,000 on 
an alleged direct relationship.

Other claims have been lodged by 
William Montague Blayley and 
Vivian perrlwn. employee of a hotel 
in Windsor, Ont.

London Seeking
Air Protection

London. Jan TO.—The new Minister 
/or Air. Sir Samuel Hoare, wants to 
»#e the official air routes of Europe 
concentrated In London. Hpe&klng 
hers, he saidi

"I regard myself a* .under a very 
definite and responsible obligation to 
the nation as a Whole. One thing 
I desire to achieve during my term 
,of office I» that I shall leave the 
air defers of 

rl found itT

Londçn, January 10—Seldom does 
the political pehdulum swing so far 
and so quicltiy | aa it did iri 192-4. 
Within the twHve month# the British 
government ha# been headed by an 
avowed socialist and a native <*007 
«rvaiiva. - T-htuiK tv two political ex
treme# have held sway., British fi
nance ha# shown steady improvement 
during this period, and on the eve of 
the new year there is every reason 
to look forward to an ora of pros
perity.

Bolshevik alarums and distur 
bances within the empire and riaings 
In contiguous countries have failed to 
check the steady advance which Great 
Britain has made toward conditions 
existing in 1924. Those who doubted 
Britain's power to recuperate -ha\ e 
been dumbfounded by developments 
of the year.

Ten years after the start of a war 
lasting four years this country, which 
withstood the heaviest drain of man 
power and finance suffered by any 
people in the history of the world, 
ha* resumed her place as one of the 
two leading factors of present-doy 
civilization. At the beginning of the 
new year England arid America stand 
heud and shoulders above the other 
world powers.

It matters little from what angle 
they be studied. Great Britain and 
America top the rest as Nurmi sur
passes tho remainder of the world * 
distance runners or Dempsey over
shadows his pugilistic rivals. The 
position of the English-speaking 
races never was so certain as it 1* 
on the threshold of 1925. Any un
prejudiced judge is bound to give 
Great Britain greatest credit, for she 
suffered more a* a result of the war
and has undergone successfully a___
greater political strain.
SURPRISES EVEN OPTIMISTS

H*r power of recuperation has ex* 
ceeded expectations of even her most 
enthusiastic optimists. Instead of be
coming panlc-striken by the advent 
of the Labor government, the country 
continued to work for what has been 
described as normalcy. Burdened by 
taxation, exposed to the Infection of 
so-called radical epidemics, the Brit
ish have kept their balance and per
spective in a way which must 
command general respect and ad
miration.

A Conservative government has 
come Into power, with a lease due to 
run between four and five years. A 
betting man might offer long odds 
that Baldwin would remain Prime , 
Minister for years, and he would have 
no difficulty In finding takers. In 
the very strength of the Conservative 
government lies it# weakness.

The strength of the British nation 
rests on Its ability to make practical 
compromises, to yield, even though all 
•legal and moral right# are on its side. 
Certain fundamental problems have 
remained unchanged since the war. 
They are unaffected by Parliament
ary changes as unalterable as th* 
tides or death.
PROTECTION PROMISES SPLIT

With these the Baldwin government 
must reckon. MacDonald, n I»abor 
Prime Minister, failed to find the 
solution. Th* Baldwin government Is 
confronted by the same problems. 
The present Prime Minister believes 
a solution can be found in the Intro
duction of protection, but if he adopts 
that financial system he is bound to 
split his own party. That is the 
reiison speculators are 'wllllng to take 
long odds on a political change be
fore tho normal date for the next

The situation Is equally Interesting 
if one considers the development of 
Anglo-American relations. Britain 
and America must inevitably become 
iwo great commercial rival» America 

ronderful opportunities for 
marketing within the British Empire, 
especially India. Australia, NsW 
Zealand and South Africa.

Because of political reasons. India 
In an exceedingly good market. 
America and Great Britain will com
pete more and more In South America. 
Russia and the Far East during the 
next few years. Although they are 
the warmest commercial rivals, there 
are excellent reasons why the two 
countries shôuld’become closer poll- 
car associates. "

The Baldwin government will aim 
In that direction, but Chamberlain 
will move slowly. Afl Impérial Con
ference will be held early In thin year 
It promises more than did the former 
conferences of dominion reprenenta- 
tiven with the Westminster govern
ments. In the best sense of the word, 
this is the flrnt real lmperl«1l*t gov
ernment In nearly a score of years.

More will be heard about the Brltisfc 
commonwealth, Out of the next Im
perial Conferens* will probably come 
some suggestions for change In the
League of Nations. There is HU* dif
ference between the general attitude 
of the Baldwin gtwrernmfSiR o»d that 
of America toW*fg Vr IsAgua. T»*-> 
current issue of "Round Tablo^con* 
tains a hint as to the procedure, la 
the following extract :

"If the League of Nation# Is ever t# 
do Its work. It wlU be because It Is 
a learns of nations, with both Oer* 
many and the United States Inside. 
The first great step toward world 
peace, therefore. Is to make thé league 
one which all nations can reasonably 
be expected to join, and then patient
ly wait until the logic of the league » 
cose brings them Hi.**

Taler ih the year, it is honed, the 
United States will tiike the Initiative 
in calling another disarmament cog»

1
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NORWEGIAN HERO OF 
CANADIAN NOVEL

In "Hansen,” the Story of the Canadianixation of a 
Nordic Youth, Mr. Augustus Bridle Produces a 
Novel Wide in Sweep and of Extraordinary 
Interest.

By PROFESSOR W. T. ALLISON

"llaneen*' Is the foreign-sounding title of a new Canadian novel by Mr. 
Augustus Bridle (The MaWnill&n Company. Toronto). The author of this 
story has, however, built %p me whole fabrtc on the principle that a 
voluntary citizen of Canada, a young man1 of Norwegian parentage wh6 
www t» as a humbU tiller of j-besolLçso hia .
adopted country as Intensely as the native-born. This theme is not en
tirely new, but I think I am safe in saying that the process of what we 
sometimes call the assimilation of a foreigner has never been so thoroughly 
or so uttrictlvely presented as in this full-length saga which covers a 
period df sumo thirty years, a whole generation of our national life. I use 
the word “national" because Mr. Bri

tish liberty; of Dickens; nex'er a 
word about Paris. He was reading 
'Uncle Tom's Cabin' and he talked 
with passionate reverence of Lin
coln. Of French-Cnnadlanism he 
spoke guardedly and said little— 
which seemed to be much."
CANADA À BABY NATION

Hansen outgrew his early political 
opinions and. in the days when he 
Was elected member of parliament by 
the people of Edmonton. proclaimed 
"that true love of a country so vast, 
variegated and visionary us Canada 
must be greater than politicians, 
parties, sect*, provinces or even 
racial Idioms." Near the close of the 
story, Hansen expresses his views 
in a remarkable speech to a motley 
audience of electors, on the prairie. 
Mr. Bridle would have us believe that 
they are the1 convictions of a man of 
strong character and sane judgment, 
one who, although a foreign-born, 
has. been thoroughly Canadiunlsed.

die has covered- a wider field in his 
story than any other Canadian novel
ist. On this account he has succeed
ed in writing the most substantial, 
the most epic Canadian narrative that 
1 have ever read. It is a pity that 
this novel of Canadianization was 
not released from the binders' hands 
until too late for ths Christmas mar
ket. hut neither Mr. Bridle nor his 
publisher should worry because of 
the lost opportunity, for "Hansen" is 
not. for a brief season, like most con
i' mporary fiction; it lias enduring 
stuff in its vitals which will guar 
untee it a long life. I miss my guess 
if it. does not enjoy a large circulation 
as the most authentic revelation of 
Canadian life and character that 
has yet been produced.

CANADIAN TYPES FROM 
REAL LIFE

As with so many good works of 
fiction, George Eliot's early books, 
for example. ‘'Hansen" comes out 
of Sts author's own experience of 
life. It contains many characters, all 
but two ojr three of whom have ly?en 
drawn from life. And Mr. Bridle 
has met these people in his wander
ings back and forth .across Canada. 
He knew Ontario country life In the 
old days of the hickory fanner and 
the saw-mill settlement; later on 
he saw city life when he was an 
undergraduate at the University of 
Tofonte; he has lived for longer or 
shorter periods In Montreal, in Hali
fax, and in Edmonton, and has as
similated social and political views 
from the Ontario farmer, the blue- 
nose. the Freneh-Canadlan, and the 
Western pioneer, trader, half-breed 
and Indian. Consequently on the 
wide canvas of this story he has 
sketched the distinctive features of 
three races. Indians. Krench-Can- 
ndians. and Anglo-Saxons: he has 
pictured ever so many types from 
tüé Ontario country - storekeeper To" 
the financial sharp, from the politi
cian of the crossroads to Sir John 
A. MacDonald and Str Wilfrid laur
ier, and his gallery of women Include 
hoarding-house mistresses, country 
school teachers, ladies of the salons 
of Montreal and Quebec, and half- 
breed beauties in Edmonton's shack 
period. In his preface Mr. Bridle 
gives us some idea of the Ontario 
side of his book *y telling us that 
"Jericho was a village on Canada 
Compariy land which because of dif
ficult drainage remained a - forest 
primeval for years after higher On
tario had been cleared up. I Ma ins - 
ville is an Incomplete aspect of a 
real market town in that country; 
Kirkvilie a mere suggestion of a 
different type of Otrtarlo town, which 
in an earlier draft <of the book was 
given four chapters. The incidents 
regarding thé University of Toronto 
are casual extra-mural glimpses of 
the celebrated class of ‘95. which con
tained the present Premier of Canada, 
the late Secretary of State for Ire
land. four writers of fiction, one 
poet—and Henry Hooper."
COURSE OF STORY OUTLINED 

This novel of Canadian life is 
divided into four sections, each ono 
containing a dozen or more chapters. 
The tlrst period covers the hero's ex
periences as a farm hand and an 
overgrown pupil in the public school 
In Jericho. It portrays Incidentally 
the country dance of those days, a 
revival, a Dominion I>ny celebration, 
and a political meeting at which Sir 
John A. MacI>onald tacked to the 
barn door the hide of Gotdwtn tSmltn 
and denounced all advocated of com
mercial reciprocity. In hook two 
we see Hansen installed In a hoard
ing-house In Ptainsvitle and plough
ing hid rapid way through the forms 
In the Collegiate Institute; Sadie 
Barlow, liis teacher in Jericho public 
school, who la very much In love with 
the young giant. Is also attending 
high school, studying for a second- 
class certificate. Hansen Is so ab
sorbed in the pursuit of learning that 
he has n«> thought o' falling in k>Ve 
with Sadie or anyone else. She Is 

"* so hard hit. however, that her health 
suffers and her friend. Dr. Strang, 
insists that she give up her studies

and take a course of treatment in a 
Detroit hospital. Hansen misses her 
from school, realizes that he has 
been Inattentive to one who has done 
much for him, goes to Detroit to see 
her. but Dr. Strang, who is also his 
friend, «And* hly»-back afaln with
out allowing blip to see the young 
lady. Two years later, after a some
what disappointing experience as à 
school teacher, Hansen begins 'fils 
third period as a seeker after knowl
edge. as an extra-mural student of 
the University of Toronto. We have 
interesting glimpses of Toronto 
newspaperdom in 1896, slum life of 
the city* also sketches of university 
magnates. But the character who 
influences Hansen most is James 
Hooper, a university student who 
reminds us of Rol»ert Louis Steven- 
son in that he suffers from^lung dis
ease, is an able writer, and Is pos
sessed of a spirit of indomitable 
pluck and gaiety. Next to Hansen. 
Hooper is the greatest character in, 
the book. As Hansen did not attend 
lectures, he was able to pursue his 
studies anywhere. His wanderings 
during this period took him to the 
maritime provinces, to Quebec, and 
to Algoma. In book four, following 
the death of Hooper, Hansen goes 
West. Obeying his roving Impulse, 
lie sails down the Mackenzie river, 
visits the Klondike, and, after sev
eral years, returns to Edmonton. He 
enters the service of Thurston, a 
burly, blackwhlskcred Scotch fur- 
trader. and Helen, the beautiful lialf- 
breed daughter of his employer, falls 
In love with him. He does not re
spond. is really unaware of the fact 
that this well-educated girl with 
primitive passions Is enamored of 
him. But through all the exciting 
events in the last section el the story 
our Interest is divided between Han
sen. who edits a weekly paper in the 
rapidly1 growing town, and the ador
able Helen, whose father was Scot eh 
and whose mother was of Indian and 
French*!’anadian birth. Mr. Bridle* 
contrives a splendid climax for his 
story and his descriptions of Ed
monton In the early days and of In- 

-dian life are admirably dons.
AN OLD-FASHIONED 
POLITICAL MEETING

each language, we shall begin to 
evolve a nation as thoroughly Can
adian ah the people to the South are 
American. Verbape such a nation 
will refuse to give its sons amt 
daughters by the million to the 
United States in exchange for buy
ing their goods, newspapers, maga
zines. music, popular songs, moving 
pictures, slang and even national 
sport. This continent is one with 
two nations; one as yet only a baby. 
That baby nation has to grow up. 
But so long os each race In the coun
try thinks Its own Ideas and customs 
and language greater than those of 
its great country of adoption, so long 
as most of Canada thinks Itself only 
a xast Juvenile imitation of the 
United States, we shall never be any 
thing hut a national kindergarten, 
unworthy <»f those two great na
tional leaders. John A. MacDonald 
and Wilfrid Laurier; still more un- 

orthy to remember the great

said1 Hansen, "we have bilingual 
M.V.’s who understand us much as 
they can of the life that lies behind

"When, to *- kBHigtmt IWrllament;'-1 FremHtr *nd Scotch men"wliu siJtftS ^lowest. ‘-here
ve bilingual first trackeJ our mighty rivers an 1 l* the special Joy of search attended 

built railways through the moun- by expectation and feeling that there 
tains." is something wonderful and »«'"er

seen "just around the corner.' Here, 
for example, are specimens I gathered 
last Summer at the mouth of Sand
stone Creek. Snatching a hasty 
■breakfast 1 left my comrades, und, 
in the sunshine of early morning, 
went dpwn among the rock pools in 
the sandstone ledges. I found my
self In a veritable "terra incognita.
Ml JimlrebL QPYtl.jygfld. pt, life JIM.
beauty. The rocks were dense.y 
carpeted with seaweeds, chief among 
them being the dark red of a species 
of Ptllota. whose narrow and 
feathered fronds. In spite of their

STEPHEN LEACOCK
CROSS WORD CONVERSATION

What is Happening to t^e Language Under Our 
Very Bars

THE SEAWEED COLLECTOR IN WINTER
A Few Finds at Cad boro Point; Notes on Structure and 

Fructification

■y ROBERT CONNELL

THE COLLECTOR IN 
RETROSPECTION

There 1» a delight In -turning over 
on a wet day the spoils of brighter 
hours by the sea, with that odor of 
their native home which they never 
quite lose. Naturally those which 
represent the more or less casual 
pickings after a wind are of less In
terest than those associated with 
times of keen activity and enthusiasm 
in the all too brief periods of low

"I beg your pardon," said a man 
sitting opposite to me in the smoking 
end of a PuVrwrtt cur. "Do you.hap
pen to know the name of an Arabian 
Feudal Ruler in five letters ?"

"Yes." 1 said, "a shiek,"
He wrote the word down in a note

book that was spread out upon his 
knee. Then he said,

"And what's a Hottentot house on 
the move* in five letters?"

"A Kraal," I answered.
"Ôh—yes. Kraal'" he said. ‘T 

could only think of bungalow; an 1 
here’s another that's a regular bowler, 
w'hat Is an extinct gramlnlferous liz
ard In thirteen letters?"

"ichthyosaurus," 1 said. 
HOTFOOTING IT TO THE WIFE

sea-mosses. Beneath this covering 
1 had the got>d fortune to find whole 

tlon they don’t ex-en need to use the ..colonies of a small animal, one or the
very words they mean. They meVelv 
indicate them in cross-word puzzle 
fashion and the expert listening to 
them can solve their conversation Bt 
once. Here 1» a sample" of the new — 

CROHH-WOKD PUZZLE 
CONVERSATION 

"Good morning, Short-for-peter." 
"Hullo. Diminutive -of- Wt l Ham. 

How do you experlence-a-seneatlon in 
four letters this morning?"

Worse than a word in four letters 
rhyming with bell and tell."

"Oh, I am sorry to hear It. .What 
Is the' substance, body or cubic con
tent of space in six letters with you?"

"Cold In the bronchial tunnels, pas- 
sages, or English name for a sub- 

How’s that?" he asked. "My. I j way."

small piece under the microscope 
showed wonderful beauty, both of 
form und color. The little alga be
longs to the genus of the botanists,
< 'allithamnion. The structure of the 
members of the genus is that simple 
articulated fronds, the cells looking 
not unlike the bones of the finger, 
each articulation consisting of one 
cell whose coloring matter in this 
particular species Is of a rosy pink. 
It is the crowding together of the 
smaller branches or ramuli which 
bear the spore receptacles that ssuses- 
the apparent darkness of color. The 
system of branching In this species 
la alternate and as each springs from 
the parent stem, one from each cell, 
with an upward turned curve the ef 
feet is very striking. Add to this 
the numerous tetraspores which 
adorn the outer ramuli and which 
in color and shape remind one of so 
many rubies, and the effect can be 
imagined Another allied alga is 
very common on the long stipes or 
RtetnW Wf thc •tf'-'bama "kelp" or Sea 
Bladder. The innumerable floating 
plants which lie about the coast are 
generally thickly covered with green 
algae and with a reddish growth of

flattening suggest "the old name of an apparently gelatinous nature flattening suggesj. in* -------when handled fresh from the water.

wish I'd had a college education 
let roe write it down—wait now— 
I-c-h-t- —say, I believe it’s going 
to get It—yes sir. It's getting it— 
By* Gee! Its got it. It all fits in 
now except there's a dirty little'hitvii 
in this corner. Hay. could there be 
any word in three letters that would

"Yes," I said. " 'eke* It means also."
"Then I've got the whole thing
Justin time here s my station. Say 

I'm ever so much obliged. 1 gun** 1 
will have one on the wife when i 
show her this. That's a peach, that 
ichthy-what d'ye call It. Good-bye.

He left me and I knew that 1 had 
been dealing with another of the new 
victims of the cross-word puzzle 
mania. I knew that as soon as’ he

When tbs h semer mb tes the sail 
•ad hits your fieger,

—when the saw jumps off the 
hoard sad makes a jagged rip in
,e^er "when the keee chisel slips 
•ad cuts you—
Then la the time when yoa aheeid wae

to elve ready relief te the 
house or to debase the 
wound. Hll gay game.

«.rt.irtei.,
end. aa anti

aromatic pungency. It 
contains no grease and 
will not stain.

End it Invaluable.
•lXSe kettle et aneet dreg- 

gtete or sent postpaid by 
W.r. YOUNG ln«. 161 
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One of the most amusing sketches 
in the first section of this story de
scribes the heglra of the Conserva
tives of Jericho to Pialnsvllle to at
tend a political meeting at which Sir 
John A. MacDonald was the chief 
speaker. Eli Peppercorn, who kept 
the village store, was & red-hot Tory. 
He decided to close up his store for 
the afternoon and evening and told 
his friends that he would drive a 
wagon-load of them to the meeting. 
As he was vice-president of the 
stave-mill, he oro* red' up the mill 
yard team, put a hayrack va the 
wagon, and clambered up to the 
seat. "Sharp at ohe o'clock on 
very hot day,** rung the narrative, 
"superb In a check suit, flapdoodle 
felt hat and heavy watch-chain. Pep 
percom drove on to the sawdust cam
pus in front of the store and 
shouted like a song:

‘All roads lead to Pialnsvllle. All 
aboard!

Them as can't git a board fetch

"Seventeen combinations of Pep
percorn trousers, ‘boots and hats 
leaped to the cross boards, dangled 
over the rack and passed Zach’s box 
of six-for-a-quarter cigars. The 
only perch vacant was the end of 
the reach behind. In a cloud of 
dus( the chief Tories of Jertchq 
clattered away up the Centre Road.

"Three miles up. a tall, dusty 
figure in short, coat and ryypd felt 
hat turned out.

“ ‘Ho! Olaf! Hansen! Pile on!
"Zachariah pulled up. ’That loon 

on " In asked.
"Olaf eat-on the end of the reach 

behind, lobbing like a birJ on t 
bough In the dust."

The account of the political meet 
lqg in the opera house fs a lively 
piece of writing. It was from hie 
perch In the peak of "the gods" that 
ojaf Hansen viewed the Old Chief
tain. who is described us "a pale, 
grizxle-haired. lean man With 
Dlsraellan nose, a red tie, a faultless 
Cutaway. Sir John Is further dc 
scribed as "that weird Hebrew-nos»d 
Highlander with a red tie and the 
perfect courage of a man to wnvhi 
open battle was a Joy, cynical com 
promise a necessity, human interest 
in people a habit, and genial sarcasm 
a constant relief to the burdens of 
office again and again thrust upon 
him by the loyalty of his colleagues." 
A PEN PICTURE OF LAURIER

It was years after this, when M 
was a university student, that Olaf 
Hansen, on a visit to his friend 

i Maréchal, a Montreal lawyer, had 
I an Interview with Laurier in ord«u* 
to write an article about him for *

| Toronto newspaper; "The meeting 
j was in a law office," says the authoi.
I "which at once became a picture 
j gallery of one superb animated palnt- 
| Ing set to music. None of the hun

dred question* that Hansen wanted 
to ask seemed to belong to such an 
occasion; presently It seemed as if 
he were singing a duet with 
archangel. An Impeccable morning 
coat that seemed to be as much a 
part of the man as hts aureole of 
grey hair; a face of perfect beauty 
belonging to the age of French mon 
archies; a form of exquisite contour 
and Ineffable grace ; a marvellous 
sunrise smile changing Instantly to 
austefb gravity; that was the pic
ture. British constitutional history, 
American democracy, French-Cap 
ndian aspirations, were the. ^thr^ 
topics, which soon became one sub
ject more directly momentous the 
man-bimwdf. I-nurler talk- * " *

J|d*m ee the
out ol trie

ossessing or exhibiting grace 
with rhe personal possessive pro
noun! And what are you doing for it? 
Who Is treating you?"

"Only the woman In four letters 
bound to me by law tor life'"

"Indeed! Surely you ought not to 
be un adverb In three letters in this 
weather.''

"No, I ought to be a preposition In 
two. But I have to go to my effort, 
energy or mental or bodily exertion 
undertaken for gain in four tetters."

"Well, take good care of yourself. 
Good remain with you as a form of 
exclamai ion used in parting in seven 
letters."

There are evidently large possibili
ties in this form of speech. I think 
that a lot of oèr literature could be

Bryozoa or Poljfsoa, or more strictly 
speaking, colonies of colonies, for 
these minute beings live a social life 
like the corals, though tnmvtdnsHy of ' 
higher development and therefore of 
a higher degree^ of individuality. 
Each little colony resembles in form 
a small Opuntia, or pear-leafed cac
tus. of a yellowish grey. Its surface 
is studded ex'er with tiny protuber
ances, each a double-headed spine, 
which ni*rk the cells in which tlie 
inhabitants of the colony spend their 
days like hermits. I found later, on 
taking up specimen?» to Dr. O'Dono- 
l&ue at Departure Bay. that in 1923 
he had received one from Ucluelet 
and had described It tn the officia 
organ of the Canadian Biological 
Station.-, giving It the name of 
Alcyonldium spinlferum. At tne 
same place I had the K«*»d fortune to 
find a vliydrold. new to this Coast 
but known in Gr.eat Britain. As I 
Wok at lhr .Irird ;il*»r, I ate onrr 
more the quiet pools with their 
fringed und matted borders, under 
which the varied life of ,l!V* ***, ls 
represented by strange secluded crea
tures. and breathe the exhilarating 
air that sweeps up the Straits from 
beyond Cape Flattery.
AROUND CAOBORO POINT

But one is not tied to the sheets 
of the herbariu* and its associated 
idea» even in Winter. Irately I have 
been along the shores of Cadboro or 
Ten Mile Point, approaching by way 
of Tudor Avenue and thus going 
straight through to the end, where I 
did some prospecting along the rock- 
bound coast. Nowhere In Victoria 
is -tbere so bore and tutpnbniltiing a 
spot as this. At a steep angle the 
gray-weathered masses of dlorlte 
arise from the water s edge until on 
tbo summit of the ridge they meet 
the forest. Over all that stretch of 
rock there arc but a few scattered 
treys, pines and balsam firs with a 
few stunted arbutus. There are 
patches of grass in the soil-filled 
hollows, but'the rocks themselves are 
chiefly covered with pale green lichen 
In bunches six or eight Inches high, 
and the round tufts of Saxifraga 
caespltosa. The coastline Is straight 
on the whole" but is indented by 1 
series of narrow chasms, which mark 
placep where the rock has been 
weakened by ahearing and crushing. 
In such places there are in conse
quence inlets of the sea. and small 
pools are left when the tide retreats

Doctors Jarett
k

“Good Morning, 8h ort-for-Peter.” “Hullo, Diminutivo-ef-William”

got into his house he would work 
the Ichthypscaurue on his wife; in
deed he would probably find her 
seated with a paper and pencil try
ing to figure out whether Iceland ish 
8-K-O-L wIll At In with a form of 
religion called "Tosh." The thing 
generally runs In families.
IF ALL WERE STOOD IN.LINE

Tills cross-word puzzle is said to 
have originated in Thibet. From there 
it was transferred to the Mongolian* 
who introduced it to the Hairy Alnus 
of Japan, who were delighted witu 
it, as they Naturally would be. Frogn 
them It crossed the ocean to the 
Siwash" Indians who passed it on V» 
the Dog Ribs and to thé Flat Heads, 
and in this way it got to tne Ameri
can Colleges.

The mania has now assumed inter
national dimensions. It Is estimated 
that if the cross-word puzzle solvent 
were stood up in line (either hori
zontally or vertically,'they wouldn't 
care whichT. they would reach half 
way to Havana. Some might even 
get there.

But the greatest thing about tho 
cross word puzzle is the way In 
which It is brightening up our lan 
guage. Old words that had been for
gotten for five liundred years are 
being polished up as bright as new* 
A mah^no longer says, "Good morn
ing. How are youT’ he says. "Good 
morn. How fare you?" And the other 
man answers that he fcela yardly and 
eke his wife, especially as they ex
pect eft soon to take a holy day and 
make a cast to Atlantic City.
THE HIGHER EDUCATION

Before this thing began there were 
lots of people ho ignorant that they 
didn't know what "Yost" meant, or 
what a "farrago"' is. or which part 
of n dog i* tt* withers. Now th« 
art* family words. Anyone would say 
quite naturally. "Just give that dog 
a kick In the farrago and put him

I notice especially tbs general lm 
provement in exact knowledge for the 
names of animals and parts of ani
mals. Who used to know what 
marsupial was? Who could have told 
where the dewlap of an ox.Is? How 
«any people had heard bf the. cara
pace of* the mud turtle, or knew how 
to give a proper name to the east

If. laurier talked of Lop-, ^Mr-.oLan eiejilMUtt? -zJi
»ugh bti?* liàlr 'had blown Many cross-word puzzle experts go 
fog; bf struggle:; for brl- furthciL Tfhcn- engaged In conversa

is a very pretty and graceful plant 
under the microscope with clear pink 
cells, but differing frtitn the other in 
having Its ramuli opposite Instead of 
alternate. - It is known as Antitbamn- 
lon floccosum or the Woolly dr 
Downy Anttthamnion. When . pro
cured fresh and carefully dried it 
makes a very pretty specimen, plan’s 
being often six to eight inches long. 
This habit of growing. upon other 
and larger seaweeds 1* a very com
mon one among the "reds” and «t 
is no uncommon thing to get a coarse 
and unsightly Rhodoroela bearing 
tufts of the lovély Plocamtum and 
the delicate Polysiphonla. The re
lationship Is not parasitical as the 
attached weeds get nothing from 
their "host" but a growing point. 
FRUCTIFICATION OF SEAWEEDS 

The propogation of the seaweeds 
Is of course quite different in Its 
processes from that of the higher 
plants with their more or less perfect 
flowers. Vegetative reproduction is 
very common and In this they share 
with other plants which we propa
gate by cuttings, buds. etc. In addi
tion they have two classes of spores 
one asexual, the other sexual. The 
asexual spore» In the highest class, 
the Red Algae, are known as "tetra- 
: pores" and are borne in a variety i 
of modes, the most interesting and 
striking ones beiny those of the Cal- 
lithamnions referred to. circular re
ceptacles. Each receptacle contains 
four (occasionally eight) spores, 
hence the name "tetraspore." In 
others of the Reds the tetraspores arc 
contained In the substance of small 
branches called "sticbldia." in_wjM>9^ 
swollen celle the rperes are equally 
plainly visible. The sexual spores aro 
also borne in a variety of places ac
cording to the different families and 
gencta. in some cases forming spots 
on the frond, in others fruitlike 
cystocarpa. The various families ana 
genera are classified by these types 
of reproductive organs, and it is 
from this that ones of the great 
difficulties arises In the work ol 
identification. Except in the case of 
plan Li of very clearly marked form

BUCKLEY
BRONCHITIS 
MIXTURE__
Brings sure relief from

COUCHS COLDS 
BRONCHITIS
RESULTS GUARANTEED

At all druftistsf^ >

with our usual hill scenery In that 
these are wholly clad with a dense 
covering of oak. Destitute of leaves 
as the trees were, there was some
thing pleasing in the soft gray of 
the bare tfheery. By the time we 
had reached the opposite shore, and 
xvere approaching Ten Mile Point, the 
soft wind was becoming ;> stiff breeze 
and soon à cold and sleét-suggestlng 
rain was beating upon us. So we ran 
into a small cove and let the shower 
pass. When we again started the 

the sterile specimens tell little or ^nd still blew and we could see the
nothing, and In addition It is neces-? 
sary to have both forms of fruiting 
to know the plant thoroughly. It is 
here that difficulty is experienced, 
since our knowledge of many species 
is dependent on the waifs and strays 

pools are «il «»« *——- washed up from the below tide
For the time of day and the season depths, and much patience and 
of the year the tide was low*, and search Is necessary before getting 
taking davantage of It I begap to really satisfactory conditions" of 
examine the niant life. Almost every I plants as well ns of tide and weather 

‘ J The few I have mentioned are a part 
of a dozen species collected at the 
Point and Telegraph Bay on the 
same day.

brightened up with words of romance 
and mystery by putting It Into cross
word puzzle language.

RE-RENDERING POETRY
Even our poetry would be none the 

worse for It. Here, for example, Lh 
once familiar bit of IjongfeUow's 

verse turned Into this kind of dialect.

Under the spreading chSstnut tree.
The village smithy remains eroct, up

right or In a vertical position com
mon to man and the apes but not 
seen in other animals.

The smith, a mighty man, la a personal 
pronoun

With large and sinuous extremities of 
his limbs in_four letters.

And the muscles of hla brawny arms 
Are hn strong aa a company of musi

cians.

Admirable! Isn't It. It only needs 
a little industry and we can have the 
whole of our classical literature 
translated In this way.

But unfortunately the results of the 
new craze are not always so happy.
I heard last week of a rather dis
tressing case of the 111 effect» of 
puzele solving. A man of my ac
quaintance wae at an evening party 
where they were solving cross-word 
puzzles and he was brought, with the 
rest of the company, to an absolute 
full stop by one Item—what would 
you 'rather be out of than In, In 
twelve letters? The thing absolutely 
beat him.
THE NEEDED WORD

He thought of it all night but with 
ho reeult. He was still thlnkipg of 
It as he drove his car down town next 
morning. In his absolute pr< <>< • mp . 
tlon he ran Into a man on the street 
and shook him up quite badly. He 
was arrested and tried for criminal 
negligence. a *

The Judge said to him: “I regret 
very much to have to impose a prison 
sentence on a man of your standing. 
But criminal negligence cannot be 
tolerated. I sentence you to six 
month* in the penitentiary."

On this the pusmle-eolver threw up 
his hands with an exclamation of Joy 
and cried. “Penitentiary, of course, 
penitentiary! Now I've got it!'’

H» wm buoy sert hhUffig on a4lUi» 
bit of paper when they led him Stway.

one of the little basins contained 
vigorou* colony of Prionitls. ad
hering closely to the sides and bot
tom, the tallest In the latter place. 
I»wer down where it was Juet possD 
ble to stand with the waves touching 
one's boots, the pools contained, as 
a common inhabitant, a dark and 
graceful plant, a Polysiphonla.

STRUCTURE OF SEAWEEDS
Here It may be proper to say some

thing about the structure of sea
weeds, differing, as they do. so much 
from our ordinary land plants. Like 
all living things, animals nnd plants 
alike, they are composed of cells In 
the simplest kinds they are single, 
as In the diatom; or each cell may 
form a filament, many of which in
terwoven constitute a thallus or 
frond, like thaj of the very interest 
ing ('odium. Again a number of cells 
may be strung out In a single row, 
sut li as is met with in some of the 
beautiful green algae, which form 
thick scumltke masses in our streams 
and ponds. Such a formation is 
found in some of the most delightful 
and delicate of our red seaweeds, the 
f'aintbamniohs. Frequently the cells 
are so arranged"and are so numerous 
that no <U*tlnction is ordinarily visi
ble. In some cases there Is an ar
rangement of cells of equal length, 
such as to form an articulated frond, 
though In som«' cases the articulation 
Is concealed by the outer layer of 
cells In the main stem at least. The 
Polysiphonla, to which 1 have re
ferred in the previous paragraph. Is 
peculiar In having the articulations 
distinct and. at the same time, made 
up of a varying number of cells ar
ranged around the centre. Thus each 
Joint has visible two or more colored 
cells or "siphons." and hence the 
name Polysiphonla. the many- 
slphoned. The family Is one of the 
most numerous among'seaweeds, nnd 
we have In our waters here »?veral 
species: They are generally dark,
purplish brown, both when growing 
and when dry. They press well, ad
hering to the paper, and arc very 
graceful. Some are of very small 
size. I have-not ventured on specific 
names for the simple reason that I 
am not very sure myself about the 
correct appellations and am welting 
the report of Dr. Setehell, a distln- 
gulsher algologist of the University 
of California, before definitely going 
beyond the generic name.
THE BEAUTIFUL SHRUBS 

In the lowest basins of all wire grow
ing numerous little patches of what 
looked like dark maroon velvet. They 
were chiefly attached to the shelly 
coverings of the barnacles, god as 
they swayed gently to and fro In the 
cuccenta. Jooked like some sombre
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plumes.» They were not easy t,o de
tach, so soft and flaccid were they 
in the fingers, and on mounting them

A DIFFERENT POINT OF VIEW
To know one's countryside It must 

be seen in all kinds of weather. Under 
the radiant skies of July and August 
the aspect is very different from that 
which appear* when, the fog cloud# 
am banked In the west or the wet 
arch spans the southeast. What a 
change is wrought too, by the magic 
of moonlight! There Is often, too. 
quite a. revelation in viewing an 
accustomed spot from the water. 
Beauties that are lost to us as we 
move about among them with the 
neglect that comes from too close 
contact or of which no land position 
gives us a Just and proportionate 
survey take on their proper manifes
tation from the water’s level and ere 
seen In that mass-value artists de
light In. The geologist and botanist 
learn from the boat much they 
are apt to miss on the 
shore. There the minutiae of 
things‘lie before them, and they see 
plant and rock under their individ
ual aspects, so to speak; but once 
embarked the rocks are perceived as 
In larger relations and under tticlr 
general forms over wider areas, and 
the plants as members of communi
ties. each with Its favored zone of 
habitation. In one of Patrick Ged- 
des'g books he speaks of the human 
life zones evident In the older coun
tries: the fisher folk by the sea, the 
townsmen on the rivers, rtie farmers 
on^he plains and In the vales, the 
herdsmen on the hill slopes, and the 
hunters above all. So It is with the 
life of plants and indeed of animals, 
and given a knowledge of the main 
distinctions the water View gives at 
least a panoramic sense of the suc
cessive strata of life.
SQUALLY WITH SHOWERS 

The kindness of a friend, a comrade 
of many tramps, took me out of Cad- 
boro Bay on a mild and apparently 
auspicious morning of January. Ear
lier It had been raining, the tag of a 
wet night, but a gentle west wind 
fd.litewR tV. ar yw Riyt »t

rf breaking on the ragged rocks 
of the Chain islands group. But a* 
the tide had turned and was running 
out fast, a wind behind was not alto
gether unfavorable. Through a nar
row channel with a "rip" like the 
rapids of a river we passed into a bay 
where we drew up the boat and made 
our very temporary camping place, 
and where we performed the accus
tomed rites of fire and tea.
ROCK FORMATIONS 

The diorlte rocks along the south
west side of the Point possess a 
peculiar Character. They have lieen 
penetrated by a series of straight 
parallel cracks or fissures with a 
southwest trend which are now filled 
with pale aplite and pegmatite, the 
former consisting of fine-grained, the 
latter of coarse-grained felspar, 
quartz, and mica. The smaller fis
sures are half an inch or less In 
thickness, the larger run to several 
feet but are ordinarily about a foot. 
At one place on the western ^kle 
the rock on one wall of the vein has 
disappeared by erosion affil now the 
surface oyer a considerable area is 
formed of the pale fissure-filling 
material. Bui on the otlier side of 
the little bay the rock's wear an en
tirely different aspect, though atlH 
dlorites. Here the veins seem to have 
penetrated while the rock was still 
plastic, for not only arc they twisted 
and contorted, but they stand out 
less clearly from the invaded sub
stance as if they had in some meas
ure blended with it. This, and the 
coarser nature of the dlnrite herr, 
has resulted in a i»eculiar weathering, 
the gray surface broken up into Irre
gular and nodular masses. This con
tinues for about a quarter of a mile, 
when once more the rock becomes 
massive with parallel veins and 
dykes. Coincidentally with the 
change the slope increases as it
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passes up Into the wooded crest of 
Pemberton Heights.
PLANT OBSERVATIONS 

There Is generally a broad belt ot 
open rock or grassy ground between 
the sea anil the forest, the rock pre
vailing -completely on the east side. 
On this belt a few, trees have in 
places secureti a precarious foothold. 
Scoulder's willow was in places cov
ered with silver catkins and had / 
attained a fair height. Clumps of 
arbutus pruned to unusual, density 
by the wind and burnt by tlie recent 
frost were sometime# assoc.latod with 
them. The few trees of Pinus" con- \ 
torta showed no unusual characters, 
but the balsam firs had a striking 
development of their foliage in their 
bleak situation. The-strong w inds to 
which they are exposed has caused 
them to be very heavily branched be
low. rspecialty on the southwest side, 
so much so. that we found beneath 
this dense foliage of one of them a 
perfect shelter from wind and rain. 
TIm' bratictitets with their noodles 
were also of more than usual size 
with something more lax than ordin
ary in their habit. Another feature 
I noted was that the Saxifraga caes- 
pitosa of the rocks was a# fresh and 
green a# if no keen frosty wind of 
December had blown across H,where
as plants of It I have in the garden 
are soft and flaccid and *111 luge 
all their present foliage. This is no 
doubt due to the fact that the garden 
plants have been diligently watered 
and cared for. In other words, as 
compared with their wild friends, 
they have been coddled.

least, and alt seemed weft; ~As we 
passed out of the bay my companion 

HVÜi my attention to the fine view
t im# tiré>«wi.iw$.»irrcrtiiLtroin «asm JBK*» tritia. aanUtnre-_Hs»nlniM. sr-jist
that vf tire growing plant. But a ot eher*,. w mirkedly it variancu tltilrcn in atooMCh, nothing else fivrt

i
r

Correct Your Disordered Stomach
Instantly! End Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn, Acidity

The momeptyour stomach rebels, 
chew up and wWwrsTkMr-i?ape‘* 
DUtpepein tablets.

For Indigestion,

such comfort as thislpleasant. harm-
lCMiîuoos ^o?'*1 bi^Eït VoTfamilies 
« ays keep a large 6» cent package at 
pnnri they know He mtij^and drug
gists guarantee IL 7 :
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NEWS
ANTICIPATES BIG 
BUSINESS IN CITY

(El
Hudson-Essex Dealer Satis- 

i/ictctied That Victoria Faces 
Prosperous Period

Sales Already Have Proved 
Encouraging: Sold Entire 

Stock in Two Days

Just to indicate the sort of business 
We may expect in lt8i> -wittr ytsriT 
prospect of a prosperous and suc
cessful season ahead of us. was dem
onstrated during the first tyç daxe. 
of the new year," said A. W. Carter, 
local agent for the Hudson-Kssnx 
automobile products. "The first two 
business days of 1925 saw a turnover 

our entire stock." said Mr. Carter. 
"We sold every Hudson on the floor."

Mr. Carter is a strong optimist of 
Victoria's business world. He has 
every faith in the future of the city, 
and from the standpoint of an auto
mobile salesman of many years ex- 
l*erience, Kts view is reasonable, he 
beljeves.

“I cannot but choose to think that 
1925 is going to be one of the best 
years for the automobile trade in 
this city that we have ever 
witnessed." he continued.

He went on to say that the trend 
towards closed cars was becoming a 
stampede. And now that the new 
year has begun he asserts that the 
whole motor industry admits leader
ship of the Hudson-Essex interests 
having first Introduced the closed 
cars at open car prices, 
he continued, and then answered: 
h continued, and then answered :

"Because the motor car has changed 
from an article of luxury and recrea
tion to one of every-day utility. Mr. 
Average Motorist has to have a car 
to-day which will serve him in the 
stormiest weafher n* well as on the 
pleasantest days. He has wanted 
such a car for years, but it was not 
Until the Hudson-‘Essex coach that 
he could have an enelosed car at less 
Ilian an average $1.000 premium over 

çmç.., j — M, li„w,iii .jmmn
■“A than muen preferred, if he had 

an average sum to spend, to put It 
into fine performance and reliability 
1m an open car rather than in 
mediocre or inferior ability in the 
only enclosed cars which the market 
offered before Hudson-Essex made 
their offer. The Coach made that 
choice no longer necessary. In the 
Coach, Hudson-Essex offered him the 
finest standard of performance And 
reliability, combined with closed car 
comforts at open car cost.

"The Coach hit the market about 
three years ago. sponsored solely by 
Hudson-Essex. It met with a good 
deal of ridicule and much misbelief. 
But regardless of the opinions of 
‘experts,* the public wanted it, and 
its growth naturally followed.

"With the market about to be

flooded with similar and Imitative 
model*, the H idson-Essex organisa
tion wlehee to remind the public that 
no organization In the industry has 
had one-tenth the experience in all 
the hundreds of details which go 
into Coach building. Hudson-Essex 
is the organisation which has gone 
through the problems of Coach manu
facture, and solved them.

“Hudson-Essex created the Coach, 
believed in it, bet Its bankroll on Its 
success, improved it and put It across 
us a commercial suceese." continued 
Mr. Carter.

"When you think of Coach, think 
of Hudson-Essex, for the Hudson- 
Essex coaches are the outstanding 
vaiuer’tn the whole frtotof ear field, 
he concluded. ____

FAST DRIVING 1^
VERY LITTLE USE

Speedy Autoist Saves Little 
Time and Loses Money at 

the Game
Ixi» Awgol—t 4an. 40 fiA-P)—A 

series of tests made here by the 
Automobile Club of southern Cali
fornia has demonstrated that the two 
old proverbs, "More haste, less 
speed," and "Haste makes waft®, 
might well be given consideration by 
the modem motorist.

In making the tests scouting cam 
were operated- <>n three different 
routes In the city of I#o* Angeles. 
Each route was first traversed at the 
highest speed possible and yet 
escaped arrest, and advantage was 
taken of every opportunity to make 
time. The same driver went over the 
same route"a second time, observing 
all traffic laws and conforming to |tie 
rules of safe driving.

A summary of these trips shows 
that the driver who hurried saved 
only a totgl of ten minutes out of two 
hours driving, or five minutes to the 
hour. The total distance of the three 
routes across the city was 81.5 miles, 
or an average of 10.5 miles to the 
trip. One trip showed a saving of 
five minutes, naother three minutes 
and the other two minutes.

Club officials point out that in 
driving to save a possible five minute* 
over a ten-mile trip, the small 
amount of time saved will not com
pensate the average driver for the 
extra gasoline w*d. the increased 
wear on brake linings, the risk of 
arrest with fine or Jail sentence nnd 
the increased liability of collision.

Tommy Wilson smashed all existing 
records when he recently droye 
around the Culver City, Cal, speed
way at an average speed of 129.31 
miles an hour. The former record 
was held by Bennett Hill, who 
tramped on..lha throttle, nf hil ipngit
bus at the rate of 128 miles an hour.

Automobiles of more than 100- 
lnch wheel base are to be charged 
$1. including the driver, and 15 cents 
for each additional passenger for the 
privilege of crossing the new vehicu
lar bridge at Bear Mountain, N.Y.. 
crossing the Hudson Hiver. Motor 
trucks will be scaled from $1.50 up.

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
ACCESSORIES

9.6*9 1090 Douglas

Victoria’s Modern Service 
Station

A ataaoblle Accessories 
Tire». Storage Daltrrln

Weilsr Auto Supply Hou9Q

AUTO TOPS

Sander’s
Auto Tops—Repairs

020 Johnson 8t. Phono 4903

Automotive Equipment 
House

ACCESSORIES
Shell Caroline. Oils, Tiree. Battery 

Charging, Vulcanizing 
760 Yates (Opposite Dominion Hotel) 

Phone m

DEALERS

4900

Sales

PHONES 4911

National Motor Co. Ltd.
S31 YATES STREET

Auto Tops
YES

LET GEORGE DO IT 
•31 View Street

ELECTRICIANS

TAIT & MACRAE
Distributors

OAKLAND CAR

933 Votes Street Phono 1693

Authorized Factory Service

DELCO
Starting, ignition1 and lighting sys
tems authorised by United Motors
tien-Ice Inc.

Distributors :

AUTO ELECTRIC AND 
BATTERY CO. LTD.

Harry F. Devis
Rhone 7290 647 Yates St.

OARAGE AND REPAIRS

HUDSON SUPER SIX AND 
ESSEX MOTOR CARS

A. W. CARTER
Dealer 615 Courtney Street

Phone S46

JAMESON MOTOR Ltd.
Vancouver Island Distributor

tTUDEBAKER MOTOR CARS 
BALER SERVICE

740 Broughton Phone 2246

BEGG MOTOR Co. Ltd.
MS- View Street Phene 2068

Distributor, ------------ -
.NASH. CHEVROLET AND 

CADILLAC

A. X Humphries Motors, Ltd.
Dealers for Vancouver Island In

ooooe brothers -motor cars 
Or vm «ne VineoiiTCT Street.

THE STAR GARAGE
View end Vancouver*—Phone 6776 

Expert Welding. Brazing. 
Radiator and all Auto Repairs.

E. PULL J. WITTY
USED CARS AND USED PARTS

EXPANDS QUICKLY
A. E. Humphries Moving to 
More Spacious Quarters; 

Sport Models Popular

With a long record of splendid 
service behind hla firm, and a future 
in which he hopes for even more 
brilliant achievement. A. E. Hum
phries. sole agent for the t>odge car 
InaVlctoria. i* making preparation* 
for a tremendous increase 1n trade 
and an ezpanslon toward* which he 
has long been working. With a cap- 

mechanival staff 
behind hlBi, Mr. Humphries has con
tinued to give satisfaction to many 
car owners in Victoria, and he will 
soon be in a position to cater to an 
ever larger proportion than has been 
the eaaevln the past.

When Reverront b Brothers leave 
the old premise* finally, having sold 
their entire business to the Ford 
National Company here. Mr. Hum
phries will move Into the vacated 
garage. Even now preparations are 
being made for a great change. The 
mechanical force which Mr. Hum
phries previously found sufficient to 
handle all his trade, will doubtless 
be increased.- Tor in the larger 
quarters and in a more central loca
tion the volume of business must be 
greater.

Mr. Humphries i* another one of 
these optimists who are always look
ing ahead and seeing brighter things. 
Otherwise he would not make the 
move that he is . now set upon.

The Dodge has always been a 
popular automobile. In the past It 
has been :i car whose performance 
and endurance jias proved it a hùn- 

times over. Thousands of 
drivers swear by the Dodge. The real 
test of a car may he found 1n the 
taxi service. Almost the entire taxi 
fleet of Cameron and Calwell in this 
city is composed of Dodges. And 
they have given wonderful service.

But there are many other Inde
pendent owners who arc just as 
pleased with the Dodge. In appear-- 
ance it is a sober looking car. The 
ordinary touring models are built for 
service rather than to please the eye. 
So also are the sedans. But for 
those who would couple smart ex
terior smooth, flowing lines and 
pleasing color with unrivalled per
formance under any and all condi
tions. the Dodge factories have 
turned out a sport mode! car that 
i* a gem in the automobile world. 
There are not many of them on the 
road.i in Victoria, for they are- a new 
thing on the market. But their value

is already proven, for they are- sis
ters to the old reliable Dodge tour
ing model, only bedecked with 
slightly gayer raiment.

Dodge does not manufacture yearly 
models. His cars afe beyond re
proach nevertheless. But he docs 
believe in making changes as he 
sees fit, and the Dodge is always 
as modern a çar as it could be pos
sible to find. For that reason Its 
popularity never wanes, but remains 
always at a high and even level and 
advances steadily as time goes on.

LOCAL INVENTION 
MAY BE STANDARDIZED 

BY AMERICAN BUREAU

In line with the recent movement 
to have President Coolldge of the 
United States, call a meeting of 
■tat* fovernors and highway offi
cials. to devise means nf prevent
ing the “awful slaughter” of human 
life due to automobile accidents, 
eighty per cent, of which. It is esti
mated happen after dark and which 
reached a total of 22.600 killed and 
600,000 injured during the first ten 
months of 1934 In the United States, 
with 900 deaths and thousands In
jured In the one state of California, 
the American Bureau of Standards 
at Washington, are testing safety 
devices for highways, railroad cross
ings and other dangerous places 
Occidents might occur

The Sunset Company of Victoria, 
holder of the Canadian rights of the 
Sunset Safety Signal, have received 
a communication from the owners 
of the American rights to the effect 

has passed satis
factory tests by the WestlnghouMc 
people and is now before the United 
States Bureau of Standards with 
every chance of being selected a* 
the standard danger sigrial.

A large number is being placed at 
the present time on crossings of the 
steam and electric roads, and mov
ing picture companies are filming 
the signal in their feature pictures, 
with a view to demonstrating its 
usefulness at dangerous points.

The devicè is of particular in
terest to Victoria- as it was invented 
by a citizen of this city.

SPONGE PIPE IS
NEW WASHING STUNT

By attaching a sponge to the end 
of a rubber pipe, the burden of wash
ing the car will be greatly lessened. 
In this manner the force of the water 
is broken, which prevents marring 
the finish of the car, and avoids 
splashing. In addition to this, only 
one hand is required.

While the law forbids the use of 
automobiles in Bermuda, there are 
now two motor vehicles, a light 
truck and a street sprinkler, both 
the property of the city of Hamilton.

TIMELY TIPS 
ON ITS^AR

By E.H:Scott

bulb used bulb used
WITH SINGLE WITH TWO 
WIRE SYSTEM WIRE SYSTEM

iîl

E. V. WILLIAMS
AUTO REPAIR SHOP 

Phene 228 720 View St
Best of Able and Truck Repairs

MOTOR BOAT REPAIRS

Motors and Motor Boats
Repairs of *11 kinds attended to

------ by Experts in this line.
Marine Ways

B. FOSTER ««a**

/DRIVE YOURSELF 
PHONE 1

How to Locateand Remedy Faults in the 
Lighting System

It is rarely that any serious fault develops in any part of the 
lighting systems of cars built today, and for this reason when any
thing goes wrong, the average owner does not usually understand just 
how to go about the job of finding out exactly where the .trouble lies.

-If you have half an hour to spare, you can use it very profitably 
to make an examination of your lighting system and get better 
acquainted with it, so that if in the future any trouble occurs while 
you are out on the road, you will know where to start to look for it.

The first thing to do is to find 
out what system of wiring is used. 
This may be either a single wire 
or a two wire system, and can be 
decided very quickly. Remove one 
of the lamp bulbs and examine the 
base. If a one wire system is used, 
you will notice one contact only in 
the center, while if a two wire sys
tem is used, there will be two 
contacts or blobs of solder.

When a single wire system it 
used the negative terminal or the 
one marked—on the battery is at
tached to the frame of the car. or 
is “grounded”, while the wire lead
ing from the positive terminal 
marked 4- leads to the starter and

«_, p . ... . switch box on the instrument
board, r rom the switch box, which usually contains the fuses also, 
a wire leads to the lamps and makes contact with the blob of solder 
m the centre of the lamp bulb. When the switch is turned on cur
rent flows from the positive terminal of the battery to the lamp bulb 
and returns to tbe negative terminal of the battery from the side of 
the filament in the lamp that is grounded through the base of the 
bulb, socket and frame.

In the two wire system, the wires from both positive and negative 
terminals are led to the switch box and two insulate! wires then 
carry the current to the two contacts at the base of bulb.
——--------------- -------- If you find that the lights will not

burn at all or are very dim, the 
first place to look for trouble is 
at the battery. Ie nine cases out 
of ten it will be found on examin
ing tBe terminals that they are 
badly corroded. In this case re
move and scrape or file them per
fectly clean then replace and see 
what difference it makes. At the 
same time examine the ground wire 
connection to frame. It is neces
sary that it be perfectly dean and 
tight.

If you find that this makes no 
difference then start the engine and 
watch the ammeter. If it shows 
discharge or if the needle does not

« low* connection in the' twitch w’V.V"' "
th^mme1,erth»inl,l,h,ol ’V**^"* °Vdefective, you wilf notice that 
»;h i! ‘how discharge when the engine is stopped and

ill be very unsteady when the engine is running In this case the 
average man should consult a good «tartine and LhtiL ...
'"U- voVend'Th1,1' “ T' ,hl1 r"»oir'> «Ptrt knowledge to remedy" 
, yo” ,*S.t one ,lmp only is out, the location of the fault# 
fairly simple. First examine the lamp bulb to see if it i« kairn« 

i« «O. K. then take the cover off the ex,^™I
,Ih* probibl,ll,y “ tb*t you will find one of them ia 

*n ***** ca*€ before replacing, examine the wiring to see if 
the cable connected with the lamp has nibbed through its insulated 
covering at any pent If the fuses appear to be all right ih^t uke 
out the lamp bulb and carefully clean the contact at the base with a
fht"t^k«*dMaS*lrrrt*,?n fî, ',he,h,n,t ,ime ,hr contacts maid. 
»ne soexet. Make certain that the connection between the end of
the wire and the socket is clean and firm. Examine the insulation on

,‘hî 7^L“dleethl,‘ i,b“ "•‘«•bW .hrouXit.^ partandtha" 
,hc copP<r wire mside the covering has not broken.
enrfthVT.' *7 “»"»"/ caused by loose or dirty connections
Î j'T*y.t° remedy this fault is to carefully examine all of them 
u, the defective circuit to see that they are tight.
. y™e w»r to prevent inconvenience If you do verv murk «tîVf dnvmg. is to be prepared for trouble. Carfy one oc two hùïh. 
and fuses then when a* lamp or fuse does happen to blow out um

?,pito fih,c™,, ^,hou', “y «YTL1

SEE THAT 
GROUND 

CONNECTION 
IS NOT LOOSE

WHEN LIGHTS FAIL-EXAMINE 
BATTERY TERMINALS AND 
GROUND WIRE CONNECTION

NEW SENSATION ON 
MOTOR CM MARKET

Hupmobile “Eight” Will be 
Displayed Here Monday by 

Consolidated Motors

The latest sensation of the auto
mobile world has arrived in this city 
In $he form of of the Hupmobile 
eight—the family car. This new ma
chine Is to be seen at the showrooms 
of the Consolidated Motors Limited, 
of which concern Stanley Wallis is 
manager, starting next week

Hupmobile has long been recognised 
as something unique in automobile 
manufacture. It la a typé of machine 
by Itself. But up fo the present Hup
mobile has specialised In light cars, 
and the bulk of the output has been 
In five-passenger, four-cylinder 
touring models.

But now there is a new departure 
In this line of famous car. The eight- 
cylinder model combines the old fea
tures of the “four” with new fea
tures of a carefully developed 
“eight." There is grace, strength and 
bèauty of design In this new car, 
which was never attainable In the 
smaller machine. But the bulk of the 
“eight” does not make it In any way 
an expensive car to operate, nor does 
the purchaser pay for useléss trim
mings. but rather for a car built for 
economy, and Upon which many 
years of careful research and experi
ence have been placed, and the repu
tation of a company staked.

Mr. Wallis Is proud of the new 
Hupmobile. As it has done In the 
United States. Mr. Wallis expects it 
to do here—create a great and last
ing impression, apd immediately at
tain a high degree of popularity.

RIO PLANNING TO BUILD 
BETTER ROADS FOR AUTOS

Rio de Janeiro, Jan. 10. (A.P.) Since 
an enterprising American concern 
started four years ago to sell autq- 
mobiles to Rio de Janeiro chaùffeurs 
on the instalment plan, the city has 
become overcrowded with taxicabs. Of 
the 8.000 machines in the city, nearly 
6.000 operate for hire, and the owner- 
chauffeurs have cope tant ly to work 
overtime to meet their payments.

Relief, however, for the hard work
ing drivers is expected from another 
direction. At the present time the

roads are so bad it Is impossible to 
drive mort than four or five mllea 
outside the city with any comfort ; 
hence long distance trips are un
known. A new and good road is 
being built to Petropolls, a Summer 
reeort thirty mile* away, and by the 
end of 1926 there doubtless will be a 
fine highway running from this city 
to Bao Paulo, 250 miles to the west. 
These Improved .roads. It Is believed, 
will make automobile riding so popu
lar that thousands of new machines 
will have to be imported.

Bulldog Charged 
With Obstruction 

On Busy Avenue
New York. Jan. 10.—Peggy, a 

white bulldog, has been remanded to 
the 8. P. C. A. to await hearing on 
a charge of obstructing traffic. 
Patrolman Hcannell alleges that 
Peggy picked out the intersection of 
Fifth avenue and Fifty-Seventh 
street for a play-ground and that 
when he tried to chase her away she 
thought he was Joining in the play. 
Hhe ran in circles about him and he

the next corner. The two finally', 
succeeded in lassoing her and In re
storing tangled traffic Co normal.

SOLDER HELD BEST IN
REPAIRING FENDERS

Small dents in the fenders are un
sightly, and are usually the hardest 
to remove, owing to the shortness 
of the bend. Hammering 1* helpful, 
but usually some marks are left 
which are readily noticed. A much 
eusier repair and ope which leaves 
no indication that a repair has been 
made, is to fill the dent with solder.

The dent is first scraped clean of 
ail paint and polished with emery 
cloth, after which soldering paste is 
applied. A torch I* then applied to 
the under, side of the fender, while 
a piece of solder wire is melted into 
the dent. After the solder is built Up 
slightly higher than the f.-nder. It 
may be filed off flush. Sandpapering 
and painting completes the repair.

Don't allow a mechanic to race the 
engine, as in testing it, unless the 
radiator cap Is in piffle. Agitation of 
the cooling system will cause the 
water in the radiator to overflow, and 
If the cap is off/a lot of rust and 
sediment will spilf oùt over the core 
of the radiator

51.300 MOTORS IN 
YEAR JO PASSED

Increase of 500 Cars Per 
Year is Usual

Last year there were approxi
mately 61.300 automobile licenses Is
sued In British Columbia, according 
to figures obtained for The Times 
this morning, end out uf this total 
there were 6,000, approximately, be
longing to Victoria. The per capita 
motor ownership In this city Is very 
great, and an increase is looked for.

British Columbia has been gaining 
at the rate of about 500 new licenses 
per year, and this year the gain will 
be greater than ever, according to 
dealers and government officials.

New makes of popular cars have
,, „ „ , _ ------ --------------- — made the automobile market here
rinally called Patrolman Wanda from of interest to financial men. The new 

~ " * models of machines which will be
on this market in 1925 guarantee a 
record sale. Like the Chrysler, many 
of the new cars will be sure to have 
Impedlafe popularity and for this 
reason. If for no other, there will be 
better business for Victoria automo
bile men.

The hew Hupmobile eight cylinder 
machine is looked for with anticipa
tion of something unusually fine by 
local motorists. Great interest has 
been evinced in this car already. In
quiries are constantly being received 
as. to when the new model is ex
pected to arrive. But no definite date

has yet been set. It Is understood, 
however, that they will be here early 
this year, and possibly within a few 
days. . |

MrO. Bloeswell was visiting the 
servants’ registry office.

”1 want h good cook for my coun
try house,” she Informed the man
ageress.

The manageress turned to foet 
secretary. “Have we anyone herq 
who would like to spend a day or ee 
in the eountryT she laqulred.

AUTO TOP SPECIALIST
Tone, Seats, Cushions and Covers 

Made to Order.

A.W. Perkins
882 View Street Phene 2341

Do You 
Know

that the

Closed
—  . ----------—-^4-

Car
WITH STANDARD 

FACTORY EQUIPMENT
including balloon tiree.

All taxes paid
IS

NOW
ONLY

$1,595
F.O.B. Victoria

A. W. CARTER
Cor. Cordon and Courtney 

Phone 846

SHELL ADVERTISEMENTS 
PUBLISHED IN 1B20

Jour years ago Shell introduced 
Quick Starting Shell Gasoline and 
gave Quick Stating its meaning to 
the motorist. Quick Starting 
Shell Gasoline is Unique; there is 
no substitute.

SHELL COMPANY 
or camfobma

originated by SHELL 
maintained by SHELL

—

70780^
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RADIO NEWS
LEE DE FOREST KNEW 

HOW BIG A DIME LOOKS
TO POOR INVENTOR

Extracts From Student Diary of Great Invèntor Tell 
6T EàfffBtftiggleB

BRITISH SYSTEM 
HIS DEVELOPED 

ON SINE LINES

PUTTING THE FINISHING TOUCH

Broadcast Methods in Eng
land Differ Widely From 

American
Tnough It Is agreed that North 

America leads the world In radio 
development with five hundred and 
more broadcast stations and millions 
«T îrttWW. tt HT profitable and in
teresting to watch the progress made 
by ither nations, particularly Great 
Britain, where many phases of the 
art are handled so differently from

That the vicissitudes of the average inventor, the hardships that 
seem to walk hand in hand with those inspired to creations that 
have revolutionized every-day life and made the world a better here, 
nlaee to live in, were the portion of Dr. Lee De Forest in a very The plan of erecting n few innttona. 
full measure is indicated in a reprint by the Armour Institute oi 
Chicago of bis diary written while a student there, the v*ar follow
ing his graduation from Yale University.

The inventor of the “audion,” or three-elexrtrode vacuum tube 
that made modern radio and tranacontmen t»l wireles» telephony 
possible, and scores of other radio and wireless telegraphy devices

that are to-day deemed essential,

IS UNDER WAY

but twenty-four years ago was em 
ployed on the staff of the Western 
Electrician and hazarding that job to 
work half tfme in the Armour Insti
tute Laboratory. The following ap
pears under date of October 28, I960:

“l have begun to hazard my good 
job on the Western Electrician staff 
by working half time in the Ormour 
Institute laboratory and teaching

Vampire Concern* to Lewl8lnatltute
CHEERFUL OPTIMIST

Another and subsequent entry I» 
apparently the copy of A letter writ - 
ten to a friend:

•This is a great life I lead -talk 
about your Yale Bohemia—1 Vs not in 
It. Here one doesn't lose caste by 
leaving off his cuffs (they evidently 
wore them still detachable in 190G), 
or even wearing his collar for two 
consecutive weeks, or a shirt foç 
twice that interval. If you go un
shaved, you simply pass for a 'Single 
Taxer* and are given 'free range 
the lunch counter.

"My pants are getting thinner each 
day. and my coat smells loudly of 
fried potatoes from the Comet Rest
aurant. Sometimes I have ten cents 
In hand, and sometimes twice that 
sum. But hall gentle Springtime, 
when I can don my New Haven golf 
pants and hock my overcoat. 1 have 
three pairs of low shoes, and calcu
late That" by going barefoot about, 
the houses and standing up to save 
my trousers seat, 1 can keep going 
until it is time to wear Spring attire. 
1 have just paid $30.79 on life insur
ance. leaving me the undisputed 
right to die any time during the next 
365 days, and next week 1 can and 
will pay $55 on my patent applica
tion."

Weeded Out ot Growing 
Industry —.—

Herbert 8. Houston, chairman of 
the board-of trustees of the National 
Vigilance Committee of the Asso
ciated Advertising Clubs of the 
World, has announced the Intention 
of the committee to weed out unre
liable radio advertising and protect 
the public’s'confidence In the indus
try.

.Already, Mr. Houston said, the Na
tional Vigilance Committee, in con
junction with Better Business Bu- 
reas in forty American cities, has 
•becked spurious radio stock* set and 
accessory advertising to such an ex
tent that thousands of dollars have 
been saved the buyer.

Mr. Houston cited an_nxainpLe. of a 
corporation, •'capitalized at $5.000,- 
i»0n.” which assumed * name similar 
to that of a prominent national cor
poration and under the pretext at
tempted to sell stock to holders of 
that corporation’s shares. The stock- 
selling campaign of the company was 
meeting with success until the Bet
ter Business Bureau of New York in
vestigated and issued a report which 
proved to be a knockout blow.

Public participation in radio. Mr. 
Houston pointed out. Is still com
paratively a novelty. For nearly a 
planter of a century after Signor 
Marconi of Italy Invented low fre
quency wireless transmission of 
sound, in 1896, the device was used 
limost solely by vessels and by com
mercial organizations. It was not 
until the latter part of 1920 that a 
large electrical company started the 
-xperlment of broadcasting at Pitts
burg for the benefit of those pos
sessing amateur receiving apparatus.

The effect was miraculous. Radio 
reased to he the private genie of the 
professional operator and the scien
tist and became the centre of atten- 
:ion in the household.

The Inflexible law of supply and 
demand prevailed. The supply was 
•light, but the demand became enor
mous. Prices soared, attracting 
thousands to the radio production 
field. Just as thousands were at
tracted to Califorrrfa in the -boom 
days of '49.

Most of these who came were hon
est. They saw in radio not only a 
present but a great future business 
possibility.

But boom industries also attract 
fly-by-night individuals who are not 
particular about the future, but seek 
only Immediate profits.

And so to-day, as the first spurt 
of bonanza is passed, and radio, still 
thriving but on a more sound and 
established basis, has a chance to 
look about and Inquire Into the abili
ties of Its personnel, finds a few 
whose sales methods and advertising 
statements tend to bring discredit 
upon the industry.

The National Vigilance Committee 
pf the Associated Advertising Clubs 
was among the first to point out 
these deceptions, Mr. Houston said, 
end the committee has already been 
assured of the co-operation of scores 
of reputable radio manufacturers find 
dealers in its efforts.

CELDRQN IS

CELORON
RADIO

PANELS
MICH DI-ELE.CTRIC 

EASY TO DRILL 
WILL NOT WARP 
BEAUTIFUL FINISH 

Black Mahogony Walnut
d YOU .

ing the name CELORON.
I is for your protection.

Panel Material is Strong and 
Is Fine Insulator

One of the most interesting sub
stance discovered of recent yeas», 
and one which Is making a vital 
place for iself in hundreds of phases 
or modern Industry. 1* celoron. Most 
people have it In their homes in one 
shape or another, but few. perhaps, 
realise its presence.

It Is found, for example, in thou
sands of radio sets, whose panels 
arc in the majority of cases pure 
celoron, because of its Insulating 
qualities. It is used for silent timing 
gears in motor cars, and for gpars In 
many pieces of heavy machinery, be
cause it makes silent' and long-lived 
gears. Vacuum cleaner handles are 
made of it to keep you from being 
shocked when you stand on a register 
while cleaning: telephone switch
yards are being changed from hard 
rubber to celoron, and in hundreds of 
other ways it is being found a useful 
material In the modern, industrial

What is It? Fundamentally, a 
combination of linen or canvas and 
a resinous gum. But. you ask. how 
can a cloth be used in machine 
gears? Perhaps the best answer to 
that natural question is to re-state .i 
few of the findings of the U. H. 
Bureau of Standards, explaining In 
advance for the non-technical read
ers that the word “dielectric" means 
simply "Insulating." Celoron la 
remarkable insulator.

The dielectric strength of rubber In 
these tests ran from 10,00 Oto $8,000 

I volts per millimetre; of celoron from 
27.000 to 45,000 volts. The tensile 
strength swere: Rubber, an average 

" of 5.000 pounds per square inch. 
Celoron 17.500. Celoron was also 
found to improve with age. a quality 
so rare In dielectric substances ns to 
he in the highest degree noteworthy, 
in heat resistance, the tests reported 
celoron not readily inflammable, 
which means that at higher tern 
peratures than those required to 
burn other substances, this sub 
stance was not affected.

transmission, strategically located so 
as to afford a minimum of interfer
ence and at the same time blanketing 
the entire country with radio pro
grammes regardless of the sensitive
ness of the receiver. is an excellent 
one. That these station* should be 
operated by one company, on funds 
obtained by the licensing of radio re
ceiving equipment ,is a good plan 
frqm the financing standpoint but 
suffers the disadvantage of eliminat
ing competition. Competition has 
been the conipelllng urge behind the 
American broadcasters that has re 
suited In the present standards ot 
programme and quality and power oi 
equipment. As long as the broadcast 
stations are rivals in the matter of 
holding the radio audience they will 
continue to install better and higher 
powered equipment, and send 0UÎ 
programmes of a more entertaining 
mt tttre. eectt-fighting fm—the favor of 
the radio listeners, as the success ol 
a broadcast station depends upon the 
aise of its audience

While the stations of the British 
Broadcasting Company started with 
Western Electric speech input equip 
ment and microphones, they arc now* 
using a type of microphone called 
the "Magnetophone.'* Instead of 
the carbon buttons and alloy dia
phragm. this device Is constructed 
somewhat on the order of the Magna- 
vox loud speaker unit, having 
movable coil suspended In the field 
of an electro-magnet .and the vibra
tions of the coll produced by the, 
sound waves requit in the generation 
of currents which are amplified 
through a 5-stage resistance-coupled 
Amplifier and then passed onto the 
modulators. What we call "micro
phone hiss" is entirely absent in the 
magnetic type ot make. .
NO HOWLERS

In reception, the English amateur 
has been prevented from using the 
priheipie of regeneration from the 
first. Hence, when bitten with the 
long distance bug, he had but one 
expected, this type of amplification 
quency amplification. As would be 
expected ,th#s type of amplification 
has been developed highly, as it was 
the only avenue through which the 
tan might have a respectable range. 
Especially during the past year the 
progress in the improvement of re
ceiving equipment has been rapid. 
Not long ago the amateur who heard 
WOT ffpm across the Atlantic on an 
elaborate 6-tube set caused great ex
citement in radio circles, while to
day the listener who cannot pick up 
KDKA on twe tubes la considered a 
mere "novice." The English listen
ers are greatly in favor of the short
wave work of WGY and KDKA. as 
these waves i below 196 meters) are 
received without interference and 
with consistent volume.

Reflex circuits have ever been 
popular .evefi before they were in 
widespread use here. The neutrodyne 
principle borders too closely on the 
radiation Interference question, as 
the fan has within his control the 
means of causing such Interference, 
namely. Improper adjustment of the 

ions
The market is flooded with tubes 

of all sizes, makes and characteris
tics. ranging in price from $2 to $10. 
Receiving set design, generally, var
ies principally from American Cus 
tom by having the tubes exposed. 
The "Amplion" is the most popular 
loud speaker.
FORESIGHT SHOWN

Altogether, the radio situation hi 
England is the result of careful. « on 
servative planning, after watching 
the chaotic conditions which sprang 
up in the Vnlted States when broad
casting first took the country by 
storm. The evils of too much broad
casting. and radiation Interference 
from receiving sets, have been con
trolled at any rate. If they have been 
slow along other lines.

The British consider our whole 
scheme is unsound, ns It has no 
backbone commercially. Our pre
sent scheme, however, is sound Just 
so long as advertising Is worth while, 
and If it profits a merchant or news
paper to spend many thousands of 
dollars to operate a broadcast station 
to-day, it will be more to his profit 
to-morrow, for he will have a greater 
audience.

Tuiet* variable condensers and three coupled inductances, a bushel of 
transformers and a mass of "wire -the whole making a super-radio model
designed to bring New York. London, 
urban backdoor.

Paris and Cairo to the average sub-

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMMES
SATURDAY, JANUAY IS

pim —Windsor hotel dinner

CKAC—Montreal, Con. (Eaetern. 4S) 
At T p.m —Ktialee' storlee in French 

and English.
At 7.30

convert. __At 8.10 p.m.—La Presse studio enter-
taAtmi0.80 p.m.—Windsor Hotel dance

Pa. (Eastern,programme.
KDKA—East Pittsburg.

(3*6)
Id i

first

From 11 to 1.30 p.m —Connie's Inn 
Revue, featuring Leroy Smith and His 
Orchestra.

From 11.36 to 12 p.m.—Rowland 
Dance Orchestra.
W,.?~Fhttadeiphia, ?J. (Eastern 506) 

At p.m.—Hotel 8t. James Dinner 
Gance Orchestra.

8 p.m.—Talk, auspices Philadelphia 
( ollege erf Pharmacy and Science.

At 8 15 p.m.—Pennsylvania Railroad 
Banquet,

bearin
This
DiaaMod State Fibre Oaef Canada. Ltd.

At
phony
duett

KBO OF OAKLAND 
TO REPEAT PUT

Western Canada Radio
SUPPLY, LIMITED

•42 Fori Street (Opp. Terry's) 
Victoria, B.Ô.

Irish captain to his men on the eve 
ot the battle—

“Will ye fight or will ye run?"
Men—"We will!"
"Will what?"

\ -Will !tot>"
"Ah, me brave bhoys, I knew yes 

would!” >

The Classified Advertiser
Experienced and wise classified 

advertisers accomplish things unfail
ingly—for definite results follow 

I definite causes.
: Thus the classified advertiser who 
j quickly finds a buyer for his prop
erty Is suually considered to be 

! lucky, when he Is simply doing things 
! in n business way.

HAVE You Heard the Best 
Loud Speaker on the Market?

If not come In And eee lie; we have IL

Sun Electric Co.
1KX Douelse Street

Popular Coast Station to Re
peat Dramatic Series

OAKLAND. Cal.. Jan. 10.—Aa first 
of a series of radio dramas given 
at KCÏO during the past year, which 
are to be repeated at the request of 
thousands of listeners. "The Green 
Goddess.” a thrilling story of India, 
will be broadcast Thursday evening. 
January 15. Oriental music will be 
adapted to the ’waits between acts 
by the Arlon trio.

Among the pieces selected are 
Caucasian sketches by Ippolitow- 
Iwanow. Cossack lullaby by White. 
Anitra'e. dance by Grieg, and Song i 
of India by Rimsky-Korsakoff.

Commemorating the birthday of 
Benjamin Franklin, a special pro
gramme of the East Bay Industrial 
exposition will be broadcast by KOO 
through remote control circuit direct 
from the municipal auditorium. Sat
urday evening. January 17.

O. JL Sleeper will deliver an ad
dress on the life of Franklin. KOO 
artists will appear In person op the 
platform before the audience in the 
auditorium w

:*=— • #

At 6 nm.—Children's period .
At RTS p.m —Concert. Westinghouse 

bend; Blue Ridge quartette
K FI—Los Angeles (466)

From 6 43 to 7 p m —Dr Clyde Shel
don Shepard. ' Inspirational Psychology. 

From 7 to 7.4$ p.m.-rDance orchesira. 
From 7.45 to 8 p.m.-*-The Book Shelf. 
From 8 to 9 p.m.—Instrumental

quartette.
From i# to 16 p.m.—Examiner, 

annual Sky Crier a night.
From 10 to 11 p m—Packard Radio 

Club.
KFNF—Shenandoah. Iowa (Central,

(266) , w
At 6.36 p.m.—Imperial Melody boys.

KFOA—Seattle. Wash. (4») 
so- fc.su iu io p.m.—Seattle Times 

concert. ... j,
.......... 10.6S to 11 p.m—Eddie Dark

ness* Jazz orchestra.
KFSG—Los Angeles (276)

From 7 30 to » 3t) p m —Auditorium 
service and sermon. Atmee Semple mv- 
Phereen on Irfvme Healing.

KGO—Oakland (31Î) .
At 8 p.m.—Programme. (,lty of Wat- 

Konxtile. "The Apple '.Sty, W 
ville Community orchestra: Dr. O t,. 
Patterson, tenor; Mrs. Wilbur MacFar- 
lane. pianist; the Apple City quartette;
A g ne* Ward, violinist. Mr Fritz, cor- 
netiet; hart two. Fawn Post Trowbridge, 
soprano; "The Constitution. < harlea 
Wade Snook .. .From 9 to 10 j» m —M «ideal oro- 
gramme, -East Bay Industrial Expo-
"®Prerô 16 to 4 a m Bonce Music, by 
Henry ffaAstsad’a Orchestra.

KHJ—Lee Angela» (366)
From 6 to 6.30 p m—Art Hickman a 

Concert Orchestra; Edward Fltspatrlck.

fta «:» io 7 30 pm—Prof Wmlter 
R.lvMl.r Hrrtio*. •ti.no, of Amorlcmti 
history; Helen Pirie and Betty Moore, 

n Juveniles, and Uncle John.
7.45 p.m.—"Care of Body. Dr. 

Phillip M. IqoyelL _ . ■From 8 to 10 p m —Programme. I>ee 
Angeles Investment Company.

From 10 to 11 p.m —Earl Burnett s 
Biltmore Dance Orchestra.

K N X—Hollywood (317)
From 6 to 7 30 p.m.—Dinner Hoar

**From 8 to 10 p.m —Feature Pro-

arr?'rc»me 10 to 11 p.m —Abe Lymans 
Cocosnut Grove Dance Orchestra.

K 1*0—San Francisco (BasiVis 421)
From 8 to 12 p m.—Art Weldners 

Dance Orchestra.
KSD—St. Louie. Mo. (Central 546)

8 p.m.—Concert. St. lxmis Sjrm- 
■ Orchestra. Rudolph tians. con-

KTHS—Hot Springe National Park, Ark. 
(Central 375)

From 8 30 to 10 n m —Concert Run- 
shine Quartet, R. M Lusky. director.

From 10 36 to 1130 p.m.—Dance I n>- 
gratnme. New Arlington Hotel.

KYW—Chicago, IIL <Ça"*ral i
From 6.35 to 7 n m.—Children s Bed

time story. Uncle Bob.
From 7 to 7.86 p.m.—Dinner Concert, 

Congress Hotel. ■
From 8 to 8.58 p.m.—Programme. Su

burban Bank of la Grange.
At 9.05 p.ra.—Youth’s Companion.
From 9 35 to 11.30 p.m—Congress

Cfî5m 12 to 2 am.—"Congress Car

WBAV—Celumbuf. Ohle (Eastern 423)
At 9 p.m.—Dick Fiddler's Dance Or

chestra. Spring Lakes Pavilion.
WBBR—New York. N.Y. (Eaetern 273) 

At S ».m.—Watditower Orchestra 
At 8.15 p.m —Bible Questions

^aThs p.m.—Watchtower-Orchestra. 
WCAE—Pitteburg, Pa. (Eastern 

At 6.86 pm —Dinner Concert 
Penn Hotel. ■ ^

At 7 36 p.m —Uncle Kaybee 
At 7.45 p.m —Inside Movie ( hats.
At 8.36 p.m —Musical Programme. Os-

^wei-Detroit, Mich. (Eastern 513)
At 6 p.m.—Dinner Concert. Book- 

Cadlllao Hotel.
WDAF—Kansas City, Wo.

(Central 411) »
From 6 to 7 p.m. Schools of the Air; 

piano tuning In number on the Duo- 
Art: personal message from Roger W. 
Rabson: the Teü-Me-a-Stnrv Lady: 
Music, Motel Muehlebach Trianon en-
Septe!m 11-45 to 1 a.m —Nighthhwk 
FrX the "Merry Old Chief" and the 

. Plantation Players*. Cordsen-Mac c Or-

WOAR—Philadelphia, Pa. (Eastern 365)
At 7.36—Arcadia Cafe Concert Or

chestra. _ ~——.
WEAF—NSW York. N.Y. (Eastern «62) 

From 6 to 7 p.m.—Dinner Music, Wal
dorf Astoria Hotel. . .

From 7 to 7.26 p.m.—Boys Period.
Fred J. Turner. ... , ___

From 7.46 to 8.15 p m —Alfred Orner,
teprom 8.30 to 9 p.m.—Rudolph Luks. 
string ensemble.

From 16 to 16.16 p.m—Bara Alter, 
pianist. ... . ,

From 11 to 1» p-m.—Vincent Lones 
and Hi* Hotel Pennsylvania Orchestra. 

WEBB—Chicago. III. (Central 376)
At 7 p.m—Oriole.Orchestra; Dr. Her

bert W. Virgin „
At 9 P m -Oriole Orchestra. Marie 

"Kelly, reader; Langdon Brothers, gul-
torists^i pm—oriole Orchestra; Cam
bridge Sisters; langdon Brothers, gui
tarists. Nubs Allen, songster; Marie 
Kellv. reader: Ixxw Brothers

WFAA—Dallas. Texas (Centre 1471) 
From 8 30 to Yxe p m.—Dr. Richard 

Mendel!, tenpr.
From 11 to 12 p.m.—Adouphus Hotel

Orchestra . _ ____ ___
WF1—Philadelphia. Pa. (Eastern 386) 

At 6 36 p m —Meyer Davis Bellevue 
Stratford Concert Orchestra ,

At 7 p.m —Sunny Jim. the kiddles 
pal

At 3.16 p.m ‘-^Banoiset. North Phila
delphia Real Estate Board.
WHN. New York. N.Y. (Eastern 360) 

From 6 36 to 7.16 p.m —Vincent Ce
tanes* and Hla Dane» Orchestra.

From 16.36 to it p.m.—Jimmy Clarke 
and hi» entertainer»

-At 1665 p.m—Art Coogan and Hla 
Clum Madrid Orchestra.

At 11.65, p m —Organ Recital, Karl 
Bonewttx.
WJJD— Moo„h«,rt. HI. ICanlnl Ï7») 

rrom 7.15 to 8,15 p.m —Mooaeheart 
Theatre Orchestra.
CmbST 9 t0 |i m—Danc* Music, Log

WL8—Chicago, hi. (Central 345)
At 7 p.m.—Big Ford and Little Glenn. 

• From 7.15 to 12 p.m.—Saturday Night 
Revue, Robinson and Bernard; Isham 

»nd Hia College Inn Orchestra 
Ralph Emerson, organist; Our Own Har 
mony (iirls. Carpenter and Ingram; Ford 
and Glenn, barn dance fiddlers; Walter 
Petersem.

ARMY BIDS 
PRODUCES NOVEL

Youthful Expert Brings Out 
Cheap and Simple Super-set
Jackson H. Pressley, chief engin

eer of the U.8., Signal Corps Radio 
Laboratories, has invented a radically 
new circuit for the superheterodyne 
which la, according to prominent 
radio engineer», “the most remark
able superheterodyne that has over 
been developed." The essential fi 
tures of the new circuit are its 
markable economy and simplicity of 
operation am) the radical, though 
simple, features embodied in the tun
ing circuit. The new circuit utilises 
the familiar principle of capacity 
bridge in such a manner as .to pro
vide a positive non-radiating circuit 
which employs an oscillating de- 
tector. The same tube which acts 
as the detector provides the beet fre
quency oscillations, thus eliminating 
the use of one tub#* and without the 
complications of the second har
monic principle. This arrangement 
permits the use of a very small loop 
antenna, requires but two tuning dials 
and is so compact that the entire 
circuit may be set up In a standard 
cabinet of seven by aix by eighteen 
inches. Wlthout,tubes and' batteries. 
It Is understood the set may be built 
for leas than 175.

Asked If he proposed to dedicate 
his Invention to,, the public In the 
Aime manner that General Squier 
dedicated his famous wired-wireless 
patents of several years ago. Mr. 
Pressley said: "I would like to have 
every one of the twenty million radio 
enthusiasts in this country who may 
be .interested in this superheterodyne 
tuning circuit build and operSte IT

Most Fans Miss ‘ 
Stations Using 

Low Wave Lengths
It Is -reported from severat sourceir 

hat most commercial broadcasting 
•ecelvlng nets do not register very 
sretl on wave lengths below 836 me- 
tern. This limit In the lower wave 
bands will have to be extended down
ward In new sets offered for sale or 
Class A broadcasters assigned chan
nels below 280 meters will have but 
limited audiences, although set own
ers would probably be able to pick up 
local stations. In the assignment of 
wave lengths to Class A stations, the 
Department of Commerce has already 
been forced to allocate channels 
down as far as 269 meters. The lower 
limit recommended by the recent con
ference was 205 meters. Already 
twenty wave lengths below 226 me
ters have been assigned, the lowest 
being 268 meters, given to station 
WTAC, at Johnstown. Pa As this is 
a 100 watt station, it Is doubtful it 
fans at any great distance are able to 
tune It In satisfactorily. By adjust
ing *h*ir sets, either by decreasing 
the Inductance or increasing the ser
ies capacity, however. It is believed

LEAVE AIR CONTROL 
ALONE FOR YEAR

Objects to Binding Legislation 
While Radio Enduring 

Growing Pains

United States Secretary of Com
merce Hoover has no desire to be- 
made dictator of ntdlo, but on the 
other hand, he is not oppoeed t<* 
proper Federal legislation. He re
cently indicated to RepresoptaU ve 
White what legislation he believed 
urgent. In an effort to clear up 
his position, which was misinter
preted in some quarters he stated a 
few days ago that the White letter 
was perhaps not clear to those who 
had not kept pace with pending radio

tower tuning can be effected without L'ÜîJî.VîS.-VîL.to'iUîf’ïï! in

William
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Can- (Eastern 437) 
At 4.30 p.m Studio Çdncert

KDKA—East Pittsburg, Pa. 
(Eastern 326)

At 11.46 a.m.—Services United Pres-
Ghupuiv—...-__j

At 2.30 pm —Concert 
At 4 p.m.—Organ Recital. Dr. Charles 

Helnroth, director.
At 4.45 p.m—Veenev Service*. Shady- 

Bide Presbyterian flturch. 
chest p m'—^ancerl' Scalzo s Or-

At 7.45 p.m—Service*. Polat Breeze 
Presbyterian Church.
KFDM—Beaumont. Texas (Central 366) 

At 9 p.m —Sacred Concert.
K F I—Lae Angeles (469)

_ From 10 to 10.46 a.m.—L, A, Church 
Federation Service.

From 4 to 5 p.m.—Vesper Service»., 
direction. J. A. Lewis.

From 6.45 to ,7 p.m.—Musical Appre
ciation Talk

From 7 to 8 p.ra.—Stage Acts, special- 
--aa and orchestra from Metropolitan 
Theatre,

From 8 to 9 p.ra —One act play» an< 
string trio.

From 9 to 16 p.m.—Examiner, Dance 
Orchestra.

From 10 to 11 p.m —Packard Six Or
chestra. Starr Russell, blue linger. 
KFNF—Shenandoah, lews (Central 264)

At ,J3 n.m.—Men's Gospel Team.
At 6.30 p.m.—Regular Seedhouse 

Chapel Service.
KFSG—Los Angeles (Pacific 271)

From 10 30 to 12.30 am.—Complete 
Morning Service of Angelus Temple. 
Almee Semple McPherson, pastor.

From 2.30 to 4.30 p.m.—Afternoon Sçr< 
vice. Temple Choir and Silver Band.

From 7 to 9.45 p.m.—Musical Hour 
Programme and Evening Service of An 
gelua Temple.

From 10 to 11 p m.—Organ Recital of 
Esther Fricke Green:

KOO—Oakland, Calif. (312)
At 10 a.m.—Barara-Phllathea Bible 

Class. E G. Lindey
At J6.45 a.m —Service. Tenth Avenue 

BaptKt Church. Rev. George W 
Phillips, pastor.,

At 3.30 p.m.—KGO Little Symphony 
Orchest ra.

At 7.45 pm — Service, Tenth Avenue 
Baptist Church. Rev. George Phillips.
l>a’"’rKOW—Fertlind, Or*. (4*2)

At 10,36 a m —Services. .First Presby
terian Church

At S p.m —Municipal Concert.
At • p m.—Services, Portland Council 

of Churches.
At 7. p.m.—Dinner Concert. Colburn 

Orchestra. nolo*.
KHJ—Lea Angeles (Pacific. 166)

At 16 a.m.—Rev. Gordon Palmer, of 
South Park Baptist Church.

From 16.36 to 12 p.m —Organ Recital 
and complete morning service» of First 
Methodist Episcopal Church, E. E. 
Helms, pastor.

From 6 30 to 7 p.m.—Art Hickman'» 
Biltmore Hotel Concert Orchestra, Edw. 
Fltspatrlck. director 

From 7 to 7.30 p.m.—Organ Recital. 
Arthur Blakely, organist.

From 8 to 16 p.m Programme. Martin 
Music Company. Pella Lewis, pianist. 
15 year» old, and Harold Lewis, flutist. 
13 years old.

KJS—Le» Angeles (966)
From 10.26 to 12 36 p.m.—Complete 

Morning Church Services of Church of 
Open Door. T>r. French E Oliver, peat or.

From « to 7 p.m.—Vesper Services 
with special music.

From 7.30 to 9.30—Evening Religious 
Service and Sermon

1 have authorized the publication of 
fhe complete detail* of the circuit 
applied to superheterodyne reception.
I have recommended a llit of many 
radio parts from manufacturers 
whose products seem to be the best 
adapted for this circuit and whose 
parts are generally available to the 
public at low coat. It will thus be 
possible for anyone having a slight 
mechanical knowledge1 to construct 
on experimental set. I have applied 
for a patent which will assure to the 
Government of the United States the 
full rights for their use. and have re
served for my self on the privilege of 
collecting royalties from the specific 
commercial use of my rights. If 1 
sell my right it will be with the 
understanding that those who love 
radio for Its fascinating experi
mental interest will not be deprived
af lha use of my Invention.”. ........

Mr. Pressley Is the youngest Slid 
one of. the highest-salaried radio 
engineers In the United States Gov
ernment service. He is but twenty- 
six years of Ufce apd upon his young 
shoulders rests the heavy responsi
bility of the technical development 
and design of all of the army's air
plane and field radio apparatus. In 
addition to his technical accomplish
ments. he has an enviable military 
record. He was a member of the 
University of California's ambulance 
contingent which Joined the French 
In the early stages of the war. Upon 
America's entry young Uresaley 
transferred to the Signal t orps, 
where he was on duty In Parle 
at the Signal Corp Research 
and Inspection Division. There he 
associated, with E- H. Armstrong. W. 
H. Prices. Harry Houck. Prof. E. O. 
Hulbert. A. D. Silva and several other 
radio engineers who have written 
brilliant pages In America's short 
radio history. After completing hi* 
degree at California in 1926. he 
accepted an engineering 
with the Signal Corps at Camp ^'fred 
Vail. N.J, being promoted to the re
sponsible position of Chief Engineer 
In 1922. Chief among Mr. Pressleys 
many contributions to the radio art 
Is the remarkable superheterodyne 
receiver which la used on U.S. aero-

difflcuity.
In Victoria very few receiving sets 

are capable of picking up the new 
Seattle 1,060 watt station KFQX 
which operates on 238. meters nightly.

Short Aerials 
Improve Results 

When Air Noisy
The beat -type Aerial Is preferably 

one of a single wire, which runs di
rectly away from the receiving se-. 
However, when the- aerial must be 
less than 100 feet in length, a small 
increase In the received signal may 
be obtained by using two parallel 
wires Instead of one. The u sits I type 
of single wire aerial Is froqi 19) to
200 feet In length and as hlrfn aliove 
the ground as possible.

The longer aerial may huv 1 MCh a 
high natural wave length that il will 
be found impossible to receive the 
shorter wave length braadcasting 
stations, since It 1» Impossible to 
forecast the fundamental wave length 
of an aerial before it has been 
erected. This particular limitation 
should be looked for in aerial* which 
are greater In length than 125 feet.

SpMces and joints in the aerial 
span are to be avoided. Make the 
aerial and lead-in one continuous 
conductor. If possible. This makes 
splices unnecessary. Any splices and 
joints In the aerlàl span must be sol- 1 
dered and wrapped With electrician's 
tape to prevent cprrosion.

The aerial wl/e is copper, copper 
clad steel, or other metal which will 

rotfe sMYely; and In no 
case should be smaller than number 
fourteen guage.

All parts of the aerial should be 
kept as far away from other electrical 
wires a* possible, and particularly 
away from the power circuits an-1 
wires of the street car lines, high ten-, 
sion power distribution lines ant# 
power transformers. Do not build the 
aerial where U van come In contact 
with any part of a power ok electrical 
line through the accidental breaking 
of the aerial or lead-in.

The restricted aerial often greatly 
decreases trouble due to power line 
induction and static. If you àre lo
cated near noisy linea try a small in
door aerial.

broadcasting development during the 
past year. _

In the first place. Secretary Hoover 
is unopposed to regulations which 
do not tie up the industry, prevent
ing further development or hamper 
the department In practical regula
tion especially in the band of wave 
lengths assigned to broadcaster* 
which is becoming terribly congested. 
He feele that he does need some 
specific authority for the designa
tion of power, emitted wavei, ap« 
paratus used and transmission time.

Tine original White Bill, he pointed 
out. was introduced nearly two year» 
ago and did not anticipate some difr 
Acuities which have since appeared. 
For Instance, although It was osten
sibly an interference bill, there was 
no provision for the use of Increased 
poa-er, and consequently no authorr 
It y for its regulation “ Other fadtof* 
not realized to-day will undoubtedly 
dev flop and lack of authority might 
Jeopardize proper radio administra
tion, at the same time too specific 
powers might handicap the Federal 
authorities. Mr. Hoover foresees 
many developments and the Injec
tion of numerous problems in the 
radio field, of the Immediate future 
but seeks only general legal author
ity to deal with pertinent problems. 
In his letter, he did not ask for dic
tatorship. but merely that his au
thority be amplified so that he could 
cope with a situation legally and not 
be forced to rely upon voluntary 
compliances on the part of radio 
transmission stations. Rather than 
have the White Bill enacted Into 
law, Mr. Hoover prefers actual au
thority only, along the lines indicated 
above.

In about a year's time. The Com-

SIDNEY NEWS

slve radio law might be enacted. By 
that time it Is anticipated that the 
broadcasting situation will be mure 
stable and the Industry settled down. 
To-day there are from ten to twelve 
broadcasters in some dities where 
the only solution is for these sta
tions to divide time Irrespective of 
their power, popularity or the value 
of their programmes. If a good sta
tion is asked to divide time Wlttaar 
Inferior one. the secretary point ed 
out, the situation Is, .not satisfac
tory to the public, since the better 
otation's programme is either cut In 
two or it goes out only every other 
day.

If the better station Is given prior
ity. as fang would Immediately de
mand. "Who would judge of station 
and programme excellence?” Mr. 
Hoover asked. "Certainly not the 
Department, for this would approach 
censorship, which is taboo," he ext- 
plained. If he established priority at 
time or transmission wave lengths. 1$

. - would be called monopoly, as the
The Bishop of Columbia will preach j m0re powerful and higher class eta- 

on Sunday, January 11 at all the - u0ns would probably be found to be- 
Angliean churches in North Saanich iong to the big interests.

The annual general meeting of the 
Sidney Public Library Association 
will be held in Matthew's Hall on 
January 12 at 9'o'clock.

Witnesses Declare 
Dividends Promised

Toronto, Jan. 16—Called as a wit
ness yesterday In the case of H. M. 
Llckley, charged with the theft of 
$50.000. conspiracy and issuing false 
prospectuses as a result of his con
nection with oil companies floated In 
Ontario. H. H. Rowat, of the Depart
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, swore 
there was no record In his depart
ment that the Ontario-Peace River 
Oil and Gas Producing Company had 
ever owned certain leases which It 
claimed to control.

Several witnesses from Hamilton. 
Port Colborne and Cornwall stated 
they had been promised dividends of 
twelve per cent, by agents selling the 
stock.

md at 8t. Andrew's. Sidney at . 
o’clock In the evening.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the North Saanich Women’s Institute 
was held In the Mission Hall, Breed's 
Cross Road. There was a small at
tendance. The president. Mrs. Dea
con. was in the chair. The secretary. 
Miss Bowden, read the minutes and 
Mrs. Clarke the tresraurers report, 
both of which were adopted. A good 
deal of correspondence was read. It 
was decided to hold a fancy dress

KNX—Hollywood (337)
From 7 to 7.45 p.m .--Musical Pro

gramme. International Bible Students'
AFsociation.

From $ to 9 p.m.—Ambassador Hotel 
Concert Orchestra. Jos. Rosenfeld.

From 9 to 11 n.m.—Programme. Car
son-Baruch Baking Company.

KPO—San Francises (423)
From 11 to 12 a.m —Church Service. 

Rev Hugh W Gilchrist: sololat. Doris 
H. Willev; Theodore J. Irwin, organlat.

From 8.30 to 16 pjo—Rudy Seiger's 
Fairmont Hotel OTOheatra.
KTH8— Hot Springe National Park, Ark 

(Central 37S)
At 11 a.m.—Services. First Methodist
*From 8.96 to 16 p.m —Sunday Night 

De Luxe Concert. Meyer Davis Or
chestra

KYW—Chicago. 111. (Central 586)
At 11 a.m.—Central Church Service. 

Dr. F F Shannon.
From 4 to 6 p.m.—Sunday Afternoon 

Concert
At 7 pm.—Chicago Fundav Evening 

Club Service; Talk, Prof. D. J. Evans.
WEAF—Fort Worth. Texas 

(Central 476)
At 11 a-m.—Service*. Finit Metho«ll«t 

Church, Rev. J. W. Bergln. pastor; Will
iwnr. Emtr"—*—.n,e_7 7 - -*•

At 4 p.m—Concert. Rialto Theatre 
From fl to 12 p.dv--Midnight Frolics. 

Ted Miller's Oasy Hotstt Orchestra. 
WBBR—New Yerk. N.Y. (Eaetern 273) 

At 9.10 p.m.—Wat eh tower String
Quartette. George Hrarasehk. Carl 
Park, Roger Knight, Martin Hartman.

At 9.20 n.m.—Vocal Duets. Thyra 
Lundberg. Fryd Frans. ,

At 9-36 om—Bible Lecture. ‘Vlrtery, 
Over Death," Judge Rutherford.*

At 161» p.m.—Vecal Solo». Fred

At 1619 p.m—Watch tower String 
Quartette^

WF A A—Dallas, Texas (Central 478)
From 6 to 7 p.m —Radio Bible Class. 

Dr William Anderson, pastor
From 7.15 to 8.15 p.m.—Serirlee. City 

Temple, Presbyterian. Dr. L. D. Young.
^FTOm 9 to 9.36 p.m —Sacred Recital. 
Dr. Robert A. Hunt.

From 9 36 to 11 p.m —Ray Jones and 
Hia Orchestra.
WFl—Philadelphia. Pa. (Eastern 365)

At 10.30 am—Services. Arch Street 
Methodist Church.

At 4.36 p.m — Services. Central Y M. 
C.A., speaker. I*. Daniel A. Poling 

At 7.30 p.m.—Service», Arch Street 
Presbyterian Church. L

WON—Chicago. 1». (Central 370)/"
At 11 a n.—Unclib Walt reads comics 

to the children.
At 11.45 a.m—Concert. Chicago

Theatre Symphony Orchestra
At 2 p.m.—Lyons A Heal y Organ Re*

At 2 30 p.m —Tribune Master Artist 
Concert. , . _ ..

At 3 p.m.—Chicago Musical College

n.m.—An Evening With Com
posers—featuring American comno»ers. 
Carpenter. Hndiey and Herbert. Charles 
H Gabriel. Jr., director; Ethel Wake
field. soloist: Drake concert ensemble 

WGR—Buffalo, N.Y. (Eaetern 319) 
From 3 to 4 p.m.—Vesper Services. 

Buffalo Federation of Churches ...
From 4 to 5 p.m.—George Albert Bou 

chard, organlat. . „
At 7.15 p.m.—Music and Service of 

the Central Preahvterian Church. Wil
liam Wall Whlddlt. organist, and Dr. 
Robert J. MacAlpine. speaker.
WQY—Schenectady. N.Y. (taster* 389) 

At 16.36 . a.m.—Service. Emmanuel 
Baptist Church. Rev. Alfred W. Rogers,
^rî.JS p.m —Programme. WGY Sym-

Ehony Orchestra; Mrs. Jtlchard 
lutehens. contralto.
At 5 p.m.—In*. Frank S1U Rogers. nC- 

gassiet. __ "'v‘
At 7.16 p.m.—Service.^ Emmanuel

Baptist Church, Bev. Alfred W. Rogers, 
pastor.

At 9. p:ie.—Symphony Orchestra. 
Joseph Knecht, conductor.

Af 16 p.m —Selections, Hampton In- 
istitute ____

With smother year's growth of the 
industry and another year's experi
ence In radio regulation by the De
partment. together with the attend
ant technical developments and the 
benefit of perfected inventions, ho 
feels the situation would be met on 
firmer ground and results accom
plished more readily than to-day. ' 

There may be a falling off In num,- 
bers of broadcasters, which would 
simplify difficulties. it Is felt in 
many quarters even to-day that

- -------- ---— —— - *-«w . there are more broadcast programme*
ball for children and adults on Frl- on the air than are actually needed.
day, February IS. Mrs. Deacon and - --------- j*-------- --------------------------------
Miss Bowden were choaen to buy the 
prizes. It was reported that Christ
mas parcels had been given to sev
eral needy families in the district..

A Christmas tree and tea was held 
In Wesley Hall for the children of 
the Union Church Sunday school.
The RpV. T. Griffiths was In the 
chair in the absence of Mr. J. T.
Taylor, the superintendent. The fol
lowing took part In a musical pro
gramme: Florence Hambley, Wini
fred Hill. Kathleen Steinberg. Esther 
Griffiths. Haxel Hill. Edgar Gibbons.
Victor Clanton. Arthur Gibbons and 
Milton Thornley.

Th» girls of Mrs. Leighton's class 
did a sketch entitled "The White 
Angel." and the girls of Mrs. Ram 
say’s class did a sketch celle- 
•Teacher Wanted."

Mr Cowell was Santa Claus anl 
presented the children with the 
presents from the Christmas tree.

Miss Christie has returned from 
Vancouver, where she spent the 
school holidays.

Young Lady (on first visit to 
Western ranch)—"For what pur- 
pose do you use that coil of line on 
your saddle ?”

Cowboy—"That line, as you call Si. 
My, we use for catching cattle and 
horses."

"Oh. indeed! Now, may I as* 
what do you use for bait?*'

that regulatory radio legislation all? 

be dropped for the time being, iu 
least during the present session.

HISTORY OF ARMY 
OF CANADA IN WAR 

IS BEING WRITTEN

She had hardly spoken a word to 
him all the evening.

T say." he remonstrated, "you 
might talk. You've been knitting 
away like mad for a full half-hour. ’ 

"Sorry, dear." she replied, "but I'm 
In a hurry to get this Jumper fin
ished before the wool runs out!”

Ottawa, Jan. 16—The official his
tory of the Canadfrn forces In tbo 
Great War, which hfl been under
taken by the Historical Section of the 
Department of National Defence, la 
proceeding as rapidly as possible, ac
cording to a report of that depart
ment which has Just been Issued.

"A stage. Ira* now been reached.” 
the report says, “when it la abso
lutely essential to have access to the 
diaries and other records of British. 
Australian. Indian and French unite 
which served under Canadian head
quarters or on Canadian flanks In va
rious operations. Whe information 1» 
In possession fbrFthe final stages ef 
the war but not In respect to the 
earlier period. Without recourse to 
these records it is impossible to make 
correct estimates of situations or t# 
write a complète or accurate story of 
operations In which the CanadiaS 
Corps took part."

Arrangements are now being mads 
for a representative of the historical, 
section to go to Great Britain to ex
amine the necessary documenta and 
consult with the staff of the British 
War Office who arc engaged upon 
similar work.

A "Who's Who” of Canadian air
men In the Great War baa been com
pleted by the historical section as far 
as possible with the material avail» 
able in Canada.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Timas, January 16, i960

•ok place In the Legislature yesterday with regard 1 
curbing the expressions of pro-Boer sentiment in Victoria. It was allege 
collections were being made for the Boer fund.

Members of the Board of Trade had a conference yesterday with rep
resentatives of Dodwell A Co., to urge bettor steamer connection to 
Puget Round.

A committee of Victoria West residents repotted to a meeting bf rate
payer» of that district lasf evening a elate bf candidates for the municipal. 
election. All those on the ticket had pledged red rose for .the grtsv- * 
ances from which the suburb suffer», and were endorsed.

B.7-A
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fond of the trumpet because It made
■uch a loud noise................

Some trumpet» were very long and 
heavy. They had to be held on eland» 
while being played. The player 
needed all hie strength to get up a 
good big breath to blow.
KING WHO WROTE 

A palace, a bed, a pillow and 
paper?

It was morning. In the bed lay 
King Charles the Great, a large man 
who etood more than six feet when 
walking around. He had an earnest

Citizenship Contest 
Starts in To-Day's Issue

of loyalty to hi» community was given by The
One of the beat example»

Boy From Quebec." perpetuated In the 
-There we* ‘a young lad ft 
Who fell In water up to hi 

- They aald: ‘Are you frit
He aald: "Yea. I la'
But we don't call thla col

Asked one day how he would help 
the city in which he lived a promin
ent buslnesa man replied with the 
following examples:

1. 1 would apeak well of my city at 

all times.
to forward

kneee over a email flat board. Pen 
and Ink were on a chair by the bed- 
aide.

The king picked up the pen, dipped 
It. and began to make mark» on the 
paper For a while he made figuresContest Starting To-day

Read the particulars of the Citi- 
lenship Centeet stsrting

i offered for the 
the question: 

Good Citiaon «1 I would work hard What Makessubject that"'Wery girllia progress in every way Thisand boy should have ideas about, 
for the young folks of to-day are 
the Citiaene of To-morrow.

would eupport It a Industries,

Victoria,

.'".•.‘.'.V-v r:*,».«>.*.' a

turn.

V*M' £
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A PAGE OF INTEREST TO CHILDREN
WHEN FAIRIES ARE FRIENDS INDEED WHY FAIRIES SMILE

Ita factories, and 11» service». j
4 1 would be court cou» to visitor»

within Its domains. --------------- :
I. If I saw anything wrong with It dren’s rage. The Time», 

v,«mld try to have tt put ri ln addition to
•quietly. . T— ..[weckH award, to b* fITen Et m |

« If 1 had anything to -tell-. the ! rlw, 0f'■ the content r,ir thr hral .'rid'.',: would be the advantage, ..!«-« ^ |

living in my home town j a nubJect that all girls and
That man had many like him in the j |IO)ll ,büuld have ideas about, for 

city Where h, livid, and « the jUr .yjmjfWJ* w^t Trou wim "our 
prospered nnd grow beyond all rccog- ; *£?■“*•bo. what arr yon prepared -to 
nit ion Visitor# said they seldom met makr jr an(| how would you arrive 
more courteous people; Ita merchants at th,t result should tie vour guide.
.aid they had brisk market,; and; I, aubmlttlng^ur «.wer umrnur
residents pointed to their civic ***j^ïritl^a presidential address, but it 
vices with pride. «Respect your city. la your 1(iraF that are wanted. Ex
it vou wish others to like It too. ; press yourself in your own words.

and share with your fellow compcti- 
CONTE8T STARTING NOW j tors the benefit of your ideas Hi the

_ ,, _ - pooling of so many thoughts It would
What Iaitlle Reader. Is your idea °» , ^ remarkable If something worth-

» good eitieen? For the best answer I Whlle Is not the result,
to this question an award of $1 will Remember no one else 1» gotng to
he given each week, with other prt.ro m*. ^ h^L^L'T^Ï 

for the beat answers submitted dur
ing the contest which opens to-day 
and will close on February 28.

The usual contest rules will apply*
Write In ink. on one aide of the paper 
only. Your answer should not be 
longer than 800 words, and may be as 
short as you like. The contest la 
open to all of sixteen years of age 
and under; age, name and address 
must be clearly stated. Address all 
entries to “Cttlxenship Contest, Chil-

This picture shews so ms ef the spear
heads used by Angles and Sasana

yourself. Vour home town Is going 
to be what you, and your fellow citi
zens of to-morrow1 make it, Now Is 
the time to think about your share In 
ttrat work. The question to be an-r 
swered is “What Makes a Good Citi
zen?” meaning, of course» what quali
ties and what alms are likely to pro
duce a cltixen who will be an asset to 
his home toWn, instead of a liability.

Trlaes are only a means of deter
mining between first, second, and so 
on; the real object of the contest Id 
to ge* you to think about your town. 
Entries must be In by Wednesday 

. evening ln each week.

and am lied as he eaw lie wae 
both to add and subtract.

Then the smile passed away.

able

CHILD’S
human"race'

uz.v Unclt-Hay
How would you like to live ln the work. We can be sure the women and 

cellar? , »hiMr*n tn do the chorea We
I’m certain you woukni’t like It for 

long.
The Franks had cellars under 

their huts, and many families spent 
part of their time during the winter 
months under ground!

These house* were not very well 
built. The chill winds of Wrinter 
came through the logs nr woven 
twigs That is why tfl* family went

'I must stop this now." he said, 
half aloud. "I know full well that I 
can do the numbera but how about 
the letters? Ah. yes. I must get at 
the letters!"

Charles then began to form the "o," 
the "m," and whatever other letters 
came Into his head. He did this 
awkwardly, but a person might have 
been able to tell what lettera he had 
tried to make.

"Now let me write a word. nay. a 
whole sentence," Ke sakl. "Tee Til 
write the one Albln tried to-teach 
me yesterday.'*

Boldly he began the sentence, but 
before he was half-way through, be 
stopped, saying:

"I can t remember how to make that 
next word, and anyway I bet what 
Fve done la full of mistake*. Here. 
Ill compare It with what Albln

He reached under hla pillow again, 
and broght forth \another piece of 
paper. It contained the vyrrlting of 
Albln Alculn, of Britain, a great 
acholar who1 had some to the land of 
the Franks to teach the king. 

w. ; "How beautiful this writing to!" 
we > exclaimed the monarch. "Think ot 

the dlference from my poor attempta" 
He looked cloaely first at one piece 

of writing, then at the other. Hla 
face became sad and drawn.

i murmured. "My 
j writing is aimpiy full of mistakes

W'- -•'*

n

No rah was a serious minded little 
girl who sought to know why this 
and that should hapen. One of thé 
questions which pussled her roost
was why some people are gay and wnu v. 11,T“ rr^,«41 each were perched already a crow a 
others gloomy. This, she found, was l Qf Glooms. Wherever there ap-

the road laughing and alngtng ell the 
time.

Nurah watched closely and pres
ently eaw whet the lmpa were welt
ing tor. Up the road cam» a worried 
bend of travellers. On the beck of

habituel to them, for rarely were 
the Bad merry, and the merry ead.
It was as ahe waa musing thus one 
evening that she dosed off aaleep 
In her chair and had a strange dream.

She waa ted. ahe dreamed, across 
country by a tiny fairy who ran 
• head and beckoned her on with a 
stiver wahd. They crossed field 
after field until they drew near, what 
appeared to be a long, long road. 
Thla road waa lined by two banks 
and on It travelled a great crowd of 
people, straggled out like competitors 
In a marathon race. The fairy bid 

I Nnrah sit on the hank and watch 
the people In thé road.

Now that road was" lined here and 
there with treee. At places It was 
open, and the sunlight made a bright 
patch In the road At others the 
treee mingled their foliage over Its 
centre and the way waa shadowed 

" underneath. "" •" -
Along this road Norah saw all 

manner of people pen. Old end 
young, ead and gay Some dancing 
and laughing, others dragging their 
feet end grumbling, an they went. 
Some walked empty-handed,, others 
carried great burdens: a few helped I 
others along the way.

"lawk. Norah." said the fairy and 
waved her wand. Norah looked 
assis —a saw that each bank of the 
road and even the tree branches 
were lined with tiny figures. Rome 
were black and Impish looking. 
Other» were laughing. Jolly little

It seemed to Norah that Impleh 
creatures In black were really frowns 
on lsgs. and that the Jolly, prancing 
fellows were laughs In the form of 
tiny fairies. Norah looked sharply 
at her guide and eaw that the latter 
waa one of the gay, laughing crea
tures ,

"Those arp the Glooms and the 
Smiles. Norah." explained her com
panion. "the Oleoma are Impe and 
the Smiles are FairiesM Then you 

| are a Fairy?" said Norah. her eyes 
I round with wonder, and they both 
i chuckled.
! "Now. watch. " aald the Fairy, and 
Norah eat down to etudy what aha 

! saw. The Glooms perched In all the 
| dark corners of the road, hanging 
like hats from the underfoltage of i the trees. The Smllee danced about 
the fields, and the aunny patches on

of Glooms. " Wherever there ap
peared to .be room for one more 
Norah saw an Imp Jump Into-Just 
that place. A few of the travellers 
had both Impe and Fatrlee on their 
becks, but where this happened more 
lmpa would drop on from the over
hanging boughs of the trees, and 
push the Fairies off Into the road.

The little girl thought the Gloom» 
niul be terribly heavy for all thoae 
Who carried them acre pressed down 
as If humpbacked. The Smiles on the 
other hand seemed light as tklatle 
down, and the travellers with only 
the Fairies for a load trotted along 
the road whistling and singing. 
These, too, Norah noticed had a yelp
ing hand for others," and many a on* 
plucked the Gloom» from his neigh- 

| hor s back, letting Smiles lake their

■ What does It mean?" asked Norsk 
of her guide.

"This." said the guide. 18 the way 
of life. Worries and frowns only 
Invite more frowna and worries and 
soon the load grow» too heavy to he 
borne. Statics amp chuckles, on the 
other hand, weffh little and they 
help to fight off the Imp»."

*But why should some have lmpa 
and others Fairies V Norah asked.

-•That Is Just whst 1 could not tell 
you" aald her guide, "for you sea 
it irons to be their nature. Some 
travellers offer a lift to a Frown, 
while others throw them off shd 
carry a Smile Instead. Alt walk the 
same road, under varying shades and 
sun-lit paths. The Glooms lie In 
wait for the traveller who frowna and 
they crowd so thick on to hla back 
that he never can throw them oft. 
One thing 1 have noticed, thoug^^ 
conttiroed her guide, "and that *»*•*• 
imp. are afraid of a nmlle. Bmlle 
and you will travel In sunlight most 
of the way."

Norah looked around.to thank her 
guide when she found out no one 
was at her side. She looked for the 
read, but It. toe. had gone. She waa 
In the arm-chair at home

*1 gueea I have been dreaming, 
ahe murmured, "but what fdnnv 
dreamt- With that she *?“**^?' 
and as eh. did It »'«”'d.'bJt 
was a very rosy place Indeed. No 
doubt that was what the Fairy had 
intended, only the PttV la that few 
people win lleten to Ualrt**
Sough they tug ever eo hard at one a 
elbow, asking for an audience.

I fiat i■ ■■ —   — -----
into the large holes dug beneath the 
huts.

There were no window-panes to let 
light ln the cellars. The Franks 
probably got most of their light from

children had to do the chorea, 
can picture In our mlnda boye creep
ing out of the hot cellar on bitter 
cold days to feed the horses, cows
and chickens. Now and then men —- ------- --------- — ,
went outside to hunt i "I can't do it," he murmured

On mild Winter days, the family | writing la alipply full of mf 
must have moved to the hut above. Ah. 1 began to learn too late."
It was no great fun to stay down in ; “It shall not be eo for my sons! ' 
that ugly cellar. What Joy must have be cried. "They shall be taught the 
been In the hearts of all when Spring letter» while they're young. So shall 
came back to earth! The free life of , every free youth -In Frankland who 
the outdoors could then be lived once ! wants to learn and 1» able to do ““ "

1 The story above fs baaed on
the Franks moved Into

l nr- niui j ' - —- —
record of Charier life made by a man 
who lived ln France way back near 
the beginning of the Middle Ages, at 
the same time aa the king. Thla wcene 
ie as near a picture as I can give you 
of Charles' vain efforts to learn to 
write.

The monarch waa of firm will. He 
ordered the btehope and monks to 
carry on schools

He complained that the monks 
themselves made too many mistakes.

group ef heueee an d barns ueed by Franks.

Hemmed in by Goblin. thli little maid would bave been ««^ened** « “‘J**"1 
Fairies, but the Fairies guided her out of the wood like the little maid In our story.

(From a Drawing In The Sphere, London)

for the presence of the

In

torches. No doubt there were a few , Italy, France, and England, they built 
small holes which let In fresh air. better homes. The warmer climate of 

_. _____ . in thi* inwlv I the southland meant that they didw Flres «^nt ïhelr time U°t need to live ln cellars any more
heme. The %omen spept their time k „V,A in
spinning thread, weaving cloth or 1 The Franks sometime* lived in
sewing. Rometime* they cooked.

The men lay besides the fire, sleep
ing a great deal of the time. While 
awake they talked Jo one another, 
drank beer, and gambled.

Ah, yea, they gambled! It seems no 
men were never more fond of gam
bling than thoae rough men They 
gambled awây their cattle and sheep, 
their «peers and shields. It la aald 
they even risked their irlves and 
children on the way dice fell! In 
some cases, it appears, they let them- 
aelve* go Into slavery because they 
had lost a game.

Frank men did not like common

Thie 7”
Middle Ages. It • wre
ing before l^j*§ Charles.

groups of houses with a very high 
house at the centre. Such a group Is 
pictured.
FLUTES AND TRUMPETS

Do you suppose the Flranks liked

1 should say they did! In the time 
of Charles the Great, someone made 
a list of the musical Instruments used 
ln the country. There were twenty- 
four kinds! They Were played at all 

anner of times.
Making sounds by blowing was a 

favorite way. For such sound*, flutes, 
trumpets and horns were used.

There were all sorts of flutes. The 
Romans found many of them in 
Greece and brought them back to the 
west of Europe. The Gauls learned to 
use them.. Later on the Franks came 
down, settled with the Gauls, and 
learned to use the flute.

Of course there was the common 
straight flute, with small holes yon 
the outside and a large hollow ‘ In' 
the centre.

More intereatlng was the double
flute. It had two hollow parts, one. 
longer than the other. The shorter 
part made a shrill sound. The long
er one made low or "basa" notes.

There wag also a flute with seven 
tubes. This was sometimes called 
"Pan s pipes." because of the story 
that It was Invented by the Greek 
god. Pan.

Trumpets had long been used by 
Frank tribes of the northtwnd. The

Thie picture wae made a theuaand 
years age. It will give yeu an idea ef 
the “Pipee ef Pan," a kind ef flute 
whieh wae very well liked.

a disgrace for a man to ride 
"pleasure-carriage."

Ko it was that disputes arose as 
to whether carriages should bo used.
In the end carriages went out of 
fashion for men. Women, on the 
other hand, kept up their use.

Some carriages were four-wheeled. 
Mulea and oxen were driven as well 
as horees.
THE "PAINTED PEOPLE**

"The Painted Peoole!"
That is what a Greek named Py- 

thea* called the people of Britain 
when he sailed back home m*ny 
years ago.

The Greeks in that ship had visited 
Great Britain only a little while, but 
long enough to learn that the people 
of Britain painted their faces. So 
they were called "Pretomes." which 
meant "Painted People.**

lAtar, they were called Brltannl or 
Britons.

The Britons soon forgot about the 
Greeks. They went on with their 
savage lives.

For almost three hundred years all 
went well. Then came the soldiers 
of Rome, led by Julius Caesar. They 
fouxht the Brltona and etayed tor 
some year» on the southern part of 
the Island. Then they withdrew to 
France (then railed Gaul).

A century later, the Romane rams 
back. Thla time they were prepared 
to stay. The Brltona fought them, 
but were beaten. Some of them fled 
to Scotland. Wales or Ireland. Other* 
stayed In the part of the Island 
called to ua in the name* of certain 
English cities, such aa Lancaster.

Perhaps the moat famous thing 
done by the Romane waa the building 

1 of the "Well of Hadrian."
Hadrian waa a Roman emperor. 

During hla reign, the Remen* in 
Britain built a great wall Just «outh 
of Scotland. Thl* wall «tretched 
from one aide of the country to 
the other. It w*e built at a spot

where England Ie very narrow, and
waa about 70 miles long.

The Wall of Hadrian was built of 
stone. It was about thrve times as 
high as a man. It was eight fes* 
thick. In front was a ditch. ^

The Romans built this wall so they t 
would not have to worry so much 
about the people ln Scotland. They 
were afraid the savage Britons up 
there might come down any time. 
The wall was a good protection. j 

The Romans built many fine roads 
on the Island. Remains of some of j 
them may still be seen In Kngland 

When thousands and thousands of 
Frank warriors fought their way into 
Italy the Roman rulers decided It was 
high time to call for help. 
word to the Roman soldiers ln Brit
ain to come home at once.

The people of BrtUdn had become 
used to the Roman* There ws* 
peace on the l»l»nd moet of the time. 
When the Roman* wentaway.how^ 
ever, thing* were much change^ The 
country waa laid open to Franic 
tribe*. And they cerné—eum- 
her* of them. .

The newcomers were from the north 
of the Rhine rirer. . They were 
Frank* nf three main kind*— Angloa, 
Jutea and Saxons. . .

,The Briton* fought with alt their 
might, but the other, were .tronger 
Old legend, tell of a Wng named 
Arthur, he,â of the "Knight, of the 
Round Table." He fought against 
the Franks.

The Angles. Jutes and Raxone won 
control of England They killed many 
of the Briton*, other* they let 
perhaps a« slaves. Rome of the Ger- 
amns married Britons. .

The part of Britain which these 
tribes conquered was named after the 
Angloa. It waa called Anglo-land. 
Later it was called Angland or Eng
land.

Qailtie Contest Closed
Judging in the Quilti* Cental, 

which closed this «reek, will b* un
dertaken a* soon aa all name* *rq 
in. These who have completed *11 
twenty quiltie pattern, and have 
mad* up their quilt aheuld lea* ne 
time in submitting their name 
and addreee t* the Children's Edi
tor, The Times. All name» muet 
be in by Wednesday next, to be 
considered.

Carrying a Conscience

(Copyright, John F. Dill*. Co.)

He declared that youth» everywhere 
ought to have a better chance to 
learn.
CARRIAGES IN FHANKLANO

In the time of charte» the Greet, 
there were several Kind* of famille. 
In Frankland. ' ...

There were Gaula, native to the 
country Other* were Roman, who ; 
had conquered the Oaula Htlll ether» 
were Franks who had won power j 
over both.

Then of course there were mixed 
famille»—Gaule married to Roman*. 
Frank* to Gaula. Roman* to Frank*

I am speaking of this now to ex
plain a' difference ef opinion about 
carrlagee-

The Romans and Gaula war* In he 
habit of using carriage* vary often 
before the Frank, cam*. The Frank» 
were German* hard and rough from 
their life In the wild*. They liked

When William. Junior, laid down 
the Conscience Bell on the top of the 
mantle piece, which he did last Sat
urday aa you will know If you read 
The Time», it chided him gently. The 
Conscience Bell waa a email allver 
bell, curiously worked, that William. 
Senior, had brought home from 
India where It had passed from the 
hand* of a chieftain.

Willie carried It for a day. and 
It waa too much for him, aa It rang 
In hla cars everytlme he planned to 
do anything that wae not right. Aa 
nobody else could hear the not»* 
Willie escaped detection, but atilt the 
experience frightened him. So after 
carrying the bell from dawn to dusk 
one day, and getting Into endless 
trouble. Willie laid It aalde.

Aa we have aald. the bell chided 
him gently Still the boy ran off to 
bed and abut two door» upon Uie 
nolae. He toaaed and toaaed on hla 
pillow for eome. time, but eventually 
droweed off Into slumber. He awak
ened late next day and hurried Into 
hla Clothe» Ferhape that «»■ »*» 
he did not get lime to look taWj 
pockets, but on the way 
Willie felt something in

mantle top. but every morning there 
It would be In hla pocket again. At 
last WlfUe spoke te hla Dad abent It.
1 bad the eame eiperirnce untu l got
ahead of the belV replied WllMam. 
Senior. -How did you do that be 
waa asked. And thla I» the story

old East Indian » 
tentate, after the greater part ef hla 
day» In listening to the -*rntng» “f 
the Conscience Bell, had enquired little 
use for It. Indeed ee anxloue waa he 
to atone for raah and cruel deeds In 
hi. youth that In Me old age he had 
little deatre to harm anyone. >t fol
lowed that In the ««we many 
ream he acquired a "potation for be
ing the wleeet man In thorn part* 
and one of the moat henocahl* ThU 
waa a reward for the long year» of 
slavery In the sendee of the hell.

Now It eo happened that the pe 
tentate. taught by bitter experience 
the readme* with which other* were 
ready to fool him. had formed th" 
practice of slipping the Cen*=l«"« 
Bell Into the poeketsef ttea* *«h 
whom he did burinemluet^t the 
crucial moment I» moat testis his 
opponent would attempt to ehe* him. 
and the bell weald ring. JTml
of coures would hear It to» "h ie the 
opponent would ehow every sign of

‘ iT”.*» in one ef thaae 
transaction, that the ehleftaln^.llppod 
the bell Into the pock.U of Wllltonk 
Senior, which waa a fatal

William, Senior, waa an hone* 
man and * the bell did not have 
occasion to ring. Thna U waa the 
William. Sealer: walked ofMrIth 
hell without knowieg IL while the 
#-hi#fta.in was wondering at tn 

llt^ h. had a. laat 
met oneTumeet Ma*.

William. Senior, was first aware oi 
the bell when he started to «***• 
excuse to hla partner for being Ute 
at the office, the Conscience “ell

Within twenty-four hour*
William waa a elava to ike 
He might have been ^ W"h^t 
for Ilf. mve fbv an accident 
day. without knowing ». J» ”

curious and picked It up.
Of course at one time Oonrobmo. 

R"11’ were'ery^emmo . ^ N ^
"TLwya *eS* like a bell, but .till 
üvrrron^bad aronactence and .this 
«roed them When they were about
7 ÜÔ a wrong "People t" 0,de" d*Fe
J. 7l.tro to the vote, of their

Making a Tea Tray
be^coovwrted {g/jg&Tg

very dainty for the ,
serving an Invalid's breakfrot. First 
sandpaper the wood until It la
amoothTthen etaln It a tniihoganv 
enamel. The enamel can be obtains»

ready prepared. After the etaln baa 
dried, attach bra* handles, which 
can be obtained for a mall aum at 
the store of an upholateret'a shop.
A round embroidered doily In the 
bottom adds to the appearance of the 
tray. _______ ________________

NATURE’S GUNS 

Lost month loud explosions were 
card ever London- They ware * 

,oud that houses shook and many 
people were startled Into believing 
that a thunderstorm waa breaking. 
But there waa no storm or any alga 
of thunder, and the explosion» ro
main as much a mystery aa then*
which occurred ln lilt, on the day 
before the war broke cut.

Similar sounds equally difficult eg 
explanation are heard In many part» 
of the world. Over the North 8oa. 
for instance, especially on the Dutch 
coast, dull booming report» are oltea 
heard In foggy weather, and are can- 
ed "Mlst-Poeffera."

They are frequently heard In North 
India where they are known aa 
•"Barteal Oune." The Asiatic Society 
of Bengal haa long tried to solve the 
mystery of the heavy craahee heard 
in the upper air abouve the delta of 
the Gange* They occur only tn the 
Clearest, driest weather, and never 
during storms.

Farther north. In the flat country 
between the Brahmaputra River and 
the Oaro Hill* a similar dull boom
ing la frequently heard, but again 
only In fine weather, saga Tlt-Bna.

Bound» equally mysterious are 
heard In Georgia. North Carolina. 
Penney lav In* the Mlealeelppl Vklley. 
and In the so-called Enchanted 
Ravine In Honduras Sooner or late» 
science will solve the pusxle. but up 
to the present It haa tailed to do so.

Frank trlbea of the northtand. The their ute m 
I Franks, like other German», were to ride on horse beck, bat eo g

, of the Wall ef Hadrian

Willie iei. ——
pocket, and there was the Fonerl.bce
Bell Now It waa a
and Willie did not want te throw It
away, so he carried It on to eehoel.

• Alt that day the bell rang ln 
Wlllte'a cere. If h.«‘"Wered » ^QU)<- 
lion in school with an eXCU*® ^ * 
denial the bell would Clang. Onrohe
waa caught throwing b t» '‘, P*ptr; 
and was on the point 
had not done so when the bell *•*!** 
pulled him up. It eeemed no malt* 
what waa hla view* every time he 
wished to do anything that ee«*ne® 
amusing, the bell would rhw loud 
and clear. "You are a klINJpy. aald 
Willie to tt tn despair, "that» what 
your are!-.

But the damage had been d®"*- *®r 
Willie, once having carried the t?on- 

Bell, could not let It go again, 
r day he put It bàck on the

THE BOOMERANG

Day after day he $mt

Here I» the Itinerary of a Lie. It 
waa a «mall lie Ut the beginning, 
told by one who did not wlah to take 
the blame tor something he did. He 
told It ae aa eacu* to hla friend 
Hla f iend, a little hard of hearing, 
added a little hit to tbe orlglnal un
truth and told hla friend* They. In 
turn, told their friend* each half 
catching the "tory and maklng^ip 
with Imagination what their ear» 
7-1 not heard. After many round» 
the Lie returned to 
told It. "Gracious, aatd he, thla l* 
not what 1 aald!" Bet nobody be- 
î!?ved him Only «.# troth ear 
journey alone. An usttuii. 
something te explain . *. and 
something la usually the addition 
that causes the trouble.

THEIR RESTING PLACE

"Dad, where's Atom»
"Atoms? you mesn Athens, don”

,0"No, i mean Atom* the place where 
thing» .are blown to I" ______

TELLING THE SECRET

Johnny—Oraadpa. will you please 
make a nolee Uke a frog?

Grandpa—Why. Johnny ?
Johnny—Why. dad eaye we come 

Into a fortune when you croak.

Little Nancy burst Into the draw-

"Mummy," ahe aald, excitedly, 
"Tommy haa thrown one of hla birds' 
ppgF at nurse and hit her in thee

6>ilood graciousexclaimed hev 
startled parenL Whatever for?"

• Co* be didn't Sant IV" «*k>
Nancy.
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TO TELL INFLUENCE

Rev. Dr. Davies to Speak in 
Evening on “Sin and Its 

Forgiveness”

Dr. Davits will continue hie
“Re

Fifth Regiment 
Band Will Play at 

Community Church
By special permission of Col. 

Robert eon D.O.C. the Fifth Regiment 
Band will render selections of mueic 
at Community Church. Sunday even
ing. The band will be under the 
able directioü of Bandmaster Rogers. 
Mies Ellen Bridge. LA D. pupil of 
Madam Kate Webb of the Dominion 
Academy of Music will render vocal

Rev
series of morning sermons on 
llgton and the Modern M»n<1 at *he 
I’ity Temple Sunday morning with a 
discussion on “Creeds." Dr. Davies 
nays that a creed is not simply a dead 
thing composed of so many phrase» 
and sentences, but a real lnde* iP 
conduct and behavior. He says that 
when_many are saying that they no 
longer need a creed and refuse to 
a^opt any such code for their guid
ance that the person who thinks 
clearly and to finalities reaves that 
the longer he lives the longer and 
more comprehensive his real creed 
locvoroea. Dr. Davies will discuss the 
subject from both the historical and 
doctrinal viewpoints, and will show 
that there is at least one creed in 
common use to which all men can 
subscribe without straining the elas
ticity of either their conscience or
their mental integrity. ___•—i-

ln the evening, discussing the life 
of Jesus and His ministry and view
ing them in terms of the Influence 
they have had on twenty centuries 
of subsequent history, the pastor will 
preach on “Sin and its Forgiveness.” 
Dr. Davies will show that al
though in the light of modern times 
their own merit has made the doc
trines and tenets of the Christian 
faith end religion seem conservative, 
still they remain the most revolu
tionary institutions effective in the 
social order. The City Temple pas
tor will show how revolution, which 
has been interpreted as evolution 
speeded up, can and has repeatedly 
been accomplished by the’ practical 
application of Christianity.

Professor Oliver Stout's orchestra 
will- play a half-hour prelude to the 
evening service, opening at 7 o’clock; 
Among theit- selections are several 
orchestra favorites and one or two 
fine numbers which are not so well 
known here.

The contribution envelopes have 
been mailed in ample time for every 
set to be delivered. Contributors who 
have not received theirs are re
quested to telephone the church 
office. •».*

MISS ELLEN BRIDGE

James Bay Church
11 a.m., “THE WINGS OF LOVE O'ER 

THE WASTES OF DEATH” 
Anthem. “Come Holy Ghost”...Attwood

7.9

“THE HIDDEN QUEST IN 
THE WORLD’S UNREST”

Anthem. “God Who MAdest Heaven
Earth" ............................Dudley Buck

Evening Soloist, Mr. H. Stevenson
" Community Singing at 7.16 led by 

Choirmaster

solos. The services are specially de
signed for children • although parents 
are welcome. There will be a sere'll 
story with reading entitled "The 
Cricket on the Hearth," by Charles 
Dickens. The service will commence 
at 7 p-m. Following the-serviee Dr. 
Clem Davies will speak to the con
gregation over the radio from the 
City Temple. Radio arrangements 
will be superintended by Messrs 
Minty and White, radio experts of 
this city.

ST. MARTIN’S CHURCH GUILD

The annual meeting for the election 
of officers for this year was held in 
the church lasfTVednesday afternoon. 
Those elected were: President, Mrs. 
K. H. Sharpies; vice-president, Mrs. 
j. C. Newbury ; secretary. . Miss 
Stocken; treasurer, Mrs. N. Deatey. 
The report read of last year’s activi
ties showed a good account df what 
the members of the Guild had accom
plished. ______

A meeting of the Guild will be held 
on Thursday afternoon in the church 
at 2.30. All members are requested 
to attend. _______________ ___

A silver tea will be held at Har
mony HaH. Monday, Jan 1*. from 
2 30 to 8 p.m. by the First Spiritual 
Church. The ladles will be assisted 
by Mesdames Brown. Youson. 
Smith and others This will be fol
lowed by a social dance from 8 to 
1130 Music by Parker a Orchestra.

WHAT IS CAUSE 
DF WORLD UNREST?

Rev. Leslie Best Will Deal 
With Question in Sermon at 

James Bay Church
“What Is the cause -of the world’s 

unrest? No matter how much Is 
achieved, what progress Is made, the 
constitutional and fundamental dis
satisfaction of mankind never seems 
to be removed?" says Rev. Leslie 
Best, the pastor of James Bay Church, 

i "Comforts and convenience», de- 
j vices and Inventions, world inter - 
i course and world commerce—all the 
products of the earth ordered over 
the telephone and delivered at the 
back door—and yet there is not one 
whit more happiness among men 
than there was a century ago.

"More than this—there is an In
creased restlessness everywhere. The 
speeding up in eVcry department of 
life is not natural, but the sign of a 
feverishness and nervousness with 
which the race is wearing out its 
vitality. The result ils seen In a con
stant Increasing crop of new cults, 
new and strange forms of art and 
music, hectic Ideals in literature and 
pulpit, new experiments in politics. 
What is humanity seeking? 

i “We talk of universal peace, and 
I universal "brotherhood, but what of 
universal happiness? Is such a thing 
possible?" he asks.

PLANES OF HUMAN LIFE
Vnder the title, "Waking, Dream- 

-Ing. Dreamless Sleep," the Victoria 
Theosophlcal Society. Independent, 
will on Sunday evening at 8 o’clock 
consider and study three planes of 
human life. The meeting will be held 
in the rooms. 161 Union Bank Build
ing. and will be open free to the 
public. Questions and discussion 
bearing upop the subject will be wel-

EXEMPT IN CITY
Church exemptions In the city for 

the year ending November 30 last, 
and effective for the assessment roll 
of 1025, have be^n declared at the 
city assessor’s office to be $186,520 
on lands and $<76,700 on buildings.

The details for the forty-four 
church properties affected by the 
Privy Council decision on site ex
emptions are as follows:

i*n«i. Bid's»
8L Andrew s (R'm. Cath.) «81.35» $71.<“'
t’hlnrtw miss'd. <AasUeaa) 4.(2#
Ht. Andrew's (PrsebyVr'n) 1».4S0 
Synagogue «Jewish! 1 .... 11.It#
<*hl»e*e Miss n. (Meth'dlst) 10.010
Salvation Army ...............  16.646
Indian Church (Methodist) l.SiS
First Baptist, <Yates St.). 11.540
Metropolitan (Methodist). 1Î.S80
New Thought Temple . .. Î.040
Reformed Episcopal ...... 7.(00
James BhY (Methodist) -<> l.*70
Christ Ch'eh. Cath. < Aog. > 6.(3»
CMH* MIS'». iPrMbyt-».» Ml;
Congregational Church . 4>M
First Presbyterian Cbnfeh 6.(00
HU John's (Episcopal* ... 4,(10
St. Barnabas' ( Episcopal) 1.930
Tabernacle (Baptist) . i.. UM
Fairfield Methodist Ch’eh. l.lt"
Hollywood P'k.d'resbyt n.) "M
St Mathias (Anglican) .. 711
Apostolic Church ,................... *0«
Christian Helene* Church. 4.141
Unitarian Church ................ 4M
Nasarene Church ............. 8««
Emmanuel iBaptist) ..... l.*M
Spring Ridge (Lutheran) * *7*
Grace .English < Lutheran) 1.494 
Spring Ridge ( Methodist) »«<
Friends' Meeting House ... 74<
Knox (Presbyterian* .... 6.'»1
Shelb'me tit.Hall (B'pt'sL) -»i
Centennial (Methodist) .. 1.6V
Seventh Day Adventists .. 8(!
Sikh Temple .................  6(
Oakland i Methodist) .... 35
Oakl'gd Gospel Hall (M'th) 2*
Ryan Street (Anglican) . 20
Victoria West (Methodist) 87
HU Saviours (Anglican). 1.4.'
SU Paul's. Vic. W. (Pres ) 1.00
8U Mary's <R m. Catholic) 1.00
Memorial Hall (Anglican) 7.38

2.200

2.60»
(7.000 

3.000 
(.700 
(.000 

11.000 
I.M# 

IMH 
*1.000 
67.000 

6.000 
1.300

2.006 
67.000 

90» 
1.001) 

13.000 
3 000 
4.000 
3.000 
3.000 
2.000

ir'*»»

îlr-o!
1.000

11.000
47000
4.000
3.600

11.000
6165.63» $476.700

Gorge Presbyterian 
Church Holds Annual 

* Congregational Rally
The annual congregational meeting 

of the Gorge Presbyterian Church Was 
held on Tuesday evening. The chair 
was taken by the Pastor, the Rev. 
Daniel Walker. After the opening 
hymn and prayer by the Pastor, F. 
Simpson, the secretary of the Church, 
read the report of last year’s 
meeting.

Mr. McLeod, the treasurer, gave a 
statement of the funds for the year, 
which was very encouraging Indeed.

The Sunday School report was 
given by Mis* Foster and Mis» Over- 
stall, showing the great progress that 
had been made during the year.

The children of the Sunday School 
support a native evangelist In the 
heart of Africa and also a native child 
In India, besides giving to other 
missions. Miss Me®lies gave the re
port for the Canadian girls in train
ing. showing the good Work that had 
been done by them during the term.

The report by Miss Overstall for the 
boys’ and girls’ class that meets 
every Friday evening, and the pro
gress that they had made was very 
cheering Indeed.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of the church has done noble work 
during* the year and has brought hrip 
and cheer to mission and missionar
ies by their spirit of prayer and by 
their gifts to the foreign field.

The Ladles’ Aid have always been 
a great source of help to the churjh 
in every way.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Offerings to the General

Fonds of the church.............$1,29$.09
Contribution for the reseat

ing "of the church...................
To Home orid Foreign MLi

sions Budget and Presby
tery Funds ............ ....................

Women’s Missionary Society.
Sunday School Missionary

Offering ........................................
Total Receipts for the Sun

day School .................................. 132.79
Ladles’ Aid...........................  185.09

Full Gospel Tabernacle
1421% Douglas Street, Victoria

INTER-DENOMINATIONAL
REVIVAL CAMPAIGN

Rev. Chas. F. Parham

Times Sunday School Lesson
By REV. OEO. C, PIOGEON, D.D.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CORNER YATE» AND QUADRA REV. W. P. FREEMAN, >WM«.

11 am.—REV. W. H. REDMAN WILL PREACH 
130 p.m.—Sunday School 

7.10 p.m.—“WHAT IS A CHRISTIAN?”
- - The Pastor will preach

The Church Where You Make Friends

THE LORD’S SUPPER ^ 

Luke xxii 7-30

The acounts of. the Institution of 
the Lord s Supper are very brief. The 
following are the passages.—Mat- 
the* MVl 25-21. Mark KIT 22-S5 Lak« 
xxil 19-20 and 1 Corinthians xl „8-2t>. 
They Five In bare outline the moat 
•lzniticanl religious «eryice tn the 
worlds history, tmt every word is 
weighted. The central truth» of the 
Gospel are set forth in eymbol in a 
way that humanity can never forget. 
All four accounts emphasise the 
bread broken as representing the 
body of Christ broken for us. All 
four speak of-the cup as representing 
the blood of the Covenant, or the 
new Covenant in Christ's blood. All 
quote the Masters saying that It 
foreshadows a future feast in the 
Kingdom of God. Paul and Luke 
speak of It as a memorial. In.this 
way it points both backward ' and 
forward—back to the sacrifice by 
Which the world was redeemed and 
forward to the consummation of the 
process of redemption.

We note the relation of the lord’s 
Supper to the Passover. It was at 

! the Passover Feast that it was 
i instituted. The I'assover held the 
i place in the Old Testament that the 
I»rd’s Supper does irt the New. The 
firmer foreshadowed what the lat
ter commemorates. Paul fixes the 

1 connection between them in I Corln- 
' thians v 7:—"For our p&ssover also 
' hath been sacrificed, even Christ; 
j wherefore let us keep the feast, not 
; with old leaven, neither with the 
leaven-of malice and wickedness, buV 
with the unleavened bread of sincer
ity and truth."

138.25

96.36
102.49

137.24

Centennial Methodist Church
Gorge Road—Off Douai»

REV. R. W. HIBBERT. W.A.. B.D.. RMtor 
MR. FRANK TURMAN. Choir L.»d.r 
11 a.m.—“REDIGGING THE WELLS”

7 30 p m.—"CHRIST. THE REVOLUTIONARY"_________

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Pastor.

Rev. John Robson.

MOit 6TRIIT _ ,
Choir Leader and Organist. 

Major Watt».
11—"ATTITUDE TOWARD SORROW"

M,—Sabbath School 1 
7.10—"HUMBLED BY THE VISION OF CHRIST-

OAKLANDS GOSPEL HALL
11 am.—Worship

Hillside Car Terminus
7 p.m—GOSPEL SERVICE 

Speaker. Mr. W, Alnelie
p.m—School Of Llverpol. .England

Also Weekdays at • p m. 

FIRST C0I6RE6RTI0RAL CHURCH
Rev. A. IT McMInn. B.A., Pastor Quadra and Pandora Sts.

11 am. Subject—“WHAT WE ARE AND WHAT >>E SEE”
7.10 p.m.. Subject—“A SHIP’S BREACH OF CONTRACT ” 

Dent's forget the Annual Church Business Meeting and Election of 
pont » lor»* officers. Wednesday. January 14‘

Hampshire Rd. and Belmont Ave. 
Methodist Churches

Belmont, 11 Am.. “COVENANTERS"
Hampshire, 11 Am . REV. WILLIAM ELLIOTT 

7 SO "THE HOPE OF THE NEW ERA," Frank Hardy, Mim.lrr

ST. COLUMBA—PRESBYTERIAN
' Mitchell end Qram» Str»ta, Oek Rag

Fer vie» Il mm.. t.W Th. Mlalalar. Rev. J. H. White. M.A., will
nmhfe >< WOl *«»*«» em -CHURCH UNION-

Sunday School 1-M p.m. AU Welcome.

First, the Lord’s Supper is the 
commemoration of Christ and His 
death. In partaking we accept the 
\ery Spirit of «Him who sacrificed 

• all for us. The benefits of His death 
are clearly set forth In the sacred 
symbols but there is far more In 
them than the good we receive. We ■ 
catch the very Spirit of Him who Lord'% Supper 
died for us and give ourselves to 
serve as He served. There Is far too 
much stress laid on what Christ does 
for us and far too little on What He 
strengthens and moves us to do.
The Lord's Supper is rightly called 
a Sacrament. “That Is, a pledge, or 
sign, by which we devote our lives 
to Him who gave all for «». In 
little book entitled.—“The Hill Top 
on the Marne” there Is this reference 
to an French woman's patriotism.
She herself was not able to do what 
the life of France required, byt she 
could give one who was able, and 
.she gave, tearlessly. resolutely, tv 
the. uttermost. This is God's method 
He gave Hfts best that tlje world 
might live and Christ gave Himself 
freely and for the Joy set before 
Him. By so doing we are redeemed, 
but the question is,—To what are 
redeemed ? The answer is. we are 
lifted into the Spirit that moved 
Christ to do as He did for us. Wè 
are not possessed fully by the Christ- 
Spirit until we are ready to give our
selves for our world as Christ gave 
Himself for the whole world. The 
hope of humanity lies in its vicarious 
lives- God saves each generation by 
the sacrifice of It» best. In saying 
this we do not belittle the supreme 
value of Christ’s sacrifiée; rather we 
magnify It. It is the source from 
which all these flow. It released 
those divine energies which made 
this possible. It is the foundation on 
which all others build. But It has 
not succeeded 1n our cases un ess 
the memory of what He did inspires 
us to do as He did. As Paul puts it 
in Coloss tans i 24:—"Now I rejoice 

‘ In my sufferings for your sake. and. 
fill uo on my part thatwhtchlslack- 
ing of the afflictions of Christ hvrity 
flesh for his body's sake, which is 
the church.'"

Second, the benefits that the 
Lord's Supper symbolises and con
veys are cleat.

Christ is the food of'the soul. One 
writer describes the Lord’s Supper 
as the spiritual assimilation of 
Christ. When we partake with real
SBkhni discernment of *•»».

flcance of the rite, Christ beebmes
the nourishment of our spiritual na- j 
lure. We are reminded at once of 
John vL The multitude going up I 
to the Passover wanted to make 
Jesus King. He refused definitely 
and finally and instead offered Him
self to them as the Bread of Life. 
This was Christ's alternative to 
worldly ideals of Messianship. He 
is the source of life eternal (John Hi). 
But He 4s also its support. All that 
is divine In us is built up by our 
reception of ChrlsL This involves 
Ills death. As the wheat must be 
ground in order that its life.may be
come available for the sustenance of 
our bodies, so Christ died In order 
that He might become the food of 
the souls of men. He supplies our 
needs before He requires service. 
This is the meaning of the doctrines 
of grace. God gives before He asks. 
Instead of demanding from weak 
men obedience to a perfect law. He 
first supplies all our needs according 
t(Tills riches In glory and then calls 
Up to follow Him in the life of sacri
fice and service,

The Lsyd’e Supper Is also a Com
munion. There is a striking trans
lation of I Corinthians x 17 that 
brings out this truth, "Seeing that 
there is one bread, we the many aie 
one body; for we all partake of that 
one bread." (Evans.) In other words, 
one bread makes one body. This 
teaches that our spiritual food deter
mines our spiritual character. The 
Mahommedan is a fanatic depending 
on the sword for the advancement of 
his faith because that is the ideal 
which hiis soul assimilates. The dif
ference between the spirit of the 
evangelist on a street corner and the 
preacher In a stately cathedral is 
the difference of their conceptions 
of Christ. In each case the ideals 
accepted mould the character of the 
man. So fundamentally Christ, re
ceived and assimilated, moulds our; 
nature and we all resemble Him to 
the measure of our capacity because 
we have received Him.

We receive Him together. The 
is iT feast.

$2,478.99
Miss Harris gave the missionary 

report of the Sunday School, which 
showed the Interest the school has In 
foreign mission*. J

Guild of Health—The annual meet
ing of the Victoria branch of the Guild 
of Health was held on Thursday. 
January 8 in the Cathedral school 
room, Very Rev. Dean Qualnton pre
siding over a good attendance. Re

nted by the local

BAXTER SPRINGS, KANSAS 

assisted by
WILFRED C. PARHAM,
Çhoir Leader and Soloist

FRED. A. CAMPBELL
Musician and Soloist

Sundays

January 11 to February 1
», ,1 Am. S 7.3» p-m. Week Day. at 3 p.m. and «

Wonderful Teatlmonle,

SICK PRAYED FOR AT AFTERNOON SERVICES
— Special Orchestra — Bright Singing 8ol°" and

YOU ARE SPECIALLY INVITED TO ALL

Due ta, etc.

ANGLICAN

ST. JOHNS CHURCH. Quadra Street. 
EpIDbaar l A™.. Holy cmamunlea. ]

,m . Moraine fît Tm” simlaT
vi w J Bruce. M A. : Ml p nv. Bunasy &2d: IM r tn. JC.jeaoae a»d.«rm„a. 
organ rental 7 tO '.*« 0- 

A- 1*. Ch»dw>' k. M.A.
Rector. Rev.

tiT. ALBANS CHURCH HALL 0»: 
^ lands. 8u»day School. -.*• 
Kvswsong. 7 p m.
CUT. BARNABAS. Cook and Calodaala 
^ Car No. 3. Holy Eucharist. (J8"d 11 nm. 
(>«m). F—tal Bvonaons.

BAPTIST
F^MMANUEL BAPTIST — Rev- Henry 

Knox raator. Mr F. P.rfltL, choir
leader. Sunday morale, oorrlc U o c ock, 
sermon. Th. Chrl.tlan JnCaetiYlty 
Anthem. Te Deem ( Jacksoe). suidl?" achool aeaaloA >11 Pmo“ 'Th. Folly of a .
Anthem. •Pro.j.t Ua O Ie>rd lAdam-L 
Kvoryhody mad, welcome at thoaa aer

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
THIRST CHURCH OK CHRIST. SCI EN- 
r TIST. roraer Chamber. Street and 
Pandora Avenue. Service* 11 a.m. 8J*JJ 
7 jo p.m.Subject for Suh'day. ‘!fl*crsm*î\tL_ 
Testlmonlal meeting. Wedneed.y e'enln,. 
at 6 b'clock. Visitors * re ^welcome to the 
■ervlcss and to th* Reading Room and 
Lading library. 616 Hayward Building

Modern Religion* Education for Everybody at 9.45

Dr. Davies* Sermons—

CJT. PAUL'S. Prince#
- Bp**UI- -Child r*n'a

rhrtetmaa recital Iona
Sunday School.

feast is not for one but for many 
In I Corinthians x 17 Paul speaks 
of the bread which we break being 
a communion of the body of Christ, 
and the cup which we bless being 
a communion of the blood of ChrlsL 
Now communion means “the fellow 
ship of persons with persons in one 
and th» same objecL" (Evans) Or, 
as Sanday defines it,, “an act of com
munion at once with the deity wor
shipped and of the worshippers with 
one another." A group of young peo
ple banded together for musical 
Ftudyw-have fellowship with on® an
otherm the subject In hand. They 
enter into the writer’s soul and to
gether they.Teel, think and aspire as 
he did. Each understands the other’s 
emotions and their souls are linked 
together and refined thereby. So It 
Is in partaking together at the Lord s 
Table. Unitedly we enter Into the 
deepest experiences* of the Christian 
life. Together we receive Christ -is 
the food of the soul. We are one In 
Him and we resemble one another 
because we all partake of the same 
bread.

The Lord’s Supper is the new 
covenant In Christ’s blood. The 
institution of the old covenant Is de 
scribed in Exodus xxlv and it was 
based on the obedience of the child
ren of Israel to the will of God. Then 
it was sealed with the blood of their 
sacrifices. It failed because they 
could never obey. The new covenant 
is sealed with the blood of Christ, 
but it is based on God’s grace rather 
than on bur obedience. Edward 
Caird says, that the new covenant 
will never be broken because "it 
abolishes the division between man 
and the God with whom he coven
ants.” He la with ua In working out 
our problem. He became one with 
us with this object in view. Our 
■ground of hope la in what he has 
done for us and can do through us. 
not in what wê can do as apart from 
Him. Thus the Lord's 8upp*r set* 
forth the central truths of oufrell- 
gion. To us Christ is all in all and 
there we receive Him as our portion 
mud accent His Suirit as our owa.

ports were presented by the local 
secretary, treasure*, librarian- and 
leader of prayer circles. These In
cluded encouraging features, and 
though the actual increase in mem
bership had been small during the 
year, the interest in and attendance 
at th» lectures had been marked. The 
work of the prayer circles and the 
I»hr»j»y was —pwilftlly mended to- 
the chairman. The general secretary 
of the Canadian Guild of Health. Mr».
R. 8. Day. was present and presented 
a very encouraging report of the 
spread of the Guild of Health move
ment in other parts of Canada. This 
was later supplemented by the 
director, the Rev. T. E. Rowe who 
gave many interesting details of his 
propaganda work in eastern Canada 
and the United State*, also Winnipeg 
and nearer cities, on the two extended 
absences he had taken from the coast 
during the past year. The meeting 
became imbued with the Importance 
of such work as it was felt that valu
able seed was being sown, and that 
the time was coming when the right 
place would one* again be reached 
where spiritual and physical health 
and healing would each receive its 
due prominence in the general work 
of the Christian Church. The uwrefL 
branch of the guild at present In Can
ada is now in Vancouver, which holds 
Its annual meeting on Monday. Janu
ary 12. It is hoped that in the near 
future arrangements will be made 
for an Interchange of visits between 
the guilds of the two coast cities. 
Towards the close of the meeting the 
election of officers for the year was 
made and resulted, practically by ac
clamation, as follows: President, Very 
Rev. Dean Qualnton; first vice-presi
dent, Rev. H. T. Archbold: second 
vice-president. Rev. W. P. Freeman; 
secretary. Mr. Coventry; treasurer, 
H. H. Smith; librarian. Mrs. Gray. 
These, with the director. Rev. T. E. 
Rowe and a council of ten. compose 
the governing body for tl\,e Victoria 
branch for the present year.

CHILDREN’S SERVICE

A special children’s service will 
be held at SL Paul's Lutheran 
Church. Princess Avenue and Cham
ber Street. Sunday morning at 11 

clock. The pastor. Rev. R. F. Klb- 
ler, will address the sermon, eepeci 
ally to the children, and will base 
the theme on the wonderful story of 
Daniel : "When God Shut the* Mouths 
of the Lions.” All of the children of 
the Sunday School are requested to 
be present to repeat the Christmas 
recitations. A special invitation is 
extended to the parents of the chil
dren.

SECOND (?ÏÏVRCH OF CHRIST, SCIEN
TIST—Service* Sunday* 11 and .^3(

Park Street- Subject to-morrow. **8*cr*- 
mrnt." Sunday School. 11 end It®
All welcome to thï *®nrlc*s. Re»dln* R®'3™ 
and Lending Library. *•! C*mpb«U BuUd- 
m u to 6. *ao*pt Sunday*.

LUTHERAN 4
and Chamber* 

Servie* at IK 
repeated: MO.

METHODIST

JARDIN CITY, ll *m-. "Great Bible 
Word* VIL" 7. Si, Mission Band. 

Lake HUL 7 p.m.. “Causes of Weak- 
Bee. Dr. Paly.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE

N A/. AH KM; CHURCH—corner
moral and Chamber* Street* 

rice 11 e-m.
PRESBYTERIAN

T/’NOX. 2626 Stanley Avenu* Sabbat!
IX services 11 em end 7 (( p m Bab 
hath School. 3.1» p m. Rev. Joseph Mç- 

M.A.. D.D.. minister ; residence. 1(66 
BFfVde 8treet-

RGE Sunday mornln* service, 1Î '
. m.. the Pastor will preach. A 

hearty welcome to ell. The congregational 
meeting wW he bald on Tuesday evening 
»t g p>i.. for the purpose of voting. 
Rev Papld Walker, pastor.____________ ____

I'RSKINi:. Harriet Road Sunday
J Ing terries. 7 p.m.. the pastor will 

preach. Thursday evening. Prayer Meet
ing. « p.m ; Wednesday evening, the con
gregational annual gathering Will be held 
at 8 pm. A.
Daniel Walker

Go.

1»
EFORMED BF1SCOPA1

' Evangelical church services. 11 a.) 
and Tz- p.m : Senior Sunday School, 
a.m.: Wunlnr Sunday 8ch?®Iv JS'JKl
Prayer vneating. Saturday. 7.1» P m. Holy
Coaaiaealon. J*
third Sunday evening.

WOEICBUCIAN FELLOWSHIP
QUNDAY Service, I p.m.. 
^ Building.

20CU6AÏ OtT KRIENDS-Meetia* house
5 1(28 Pern Street (off Fort). *••«'•«

for worship. 11 a.m. Gospel meeting. 7.1» 
wi All welcome. __________ __

SPIRITUAL

Book Reviews
“Religious Experiehcee,” by Rev. 

Dr. R. H. Fisher—The contents of 
this book were originally given as 
the Baird Lecture for 1924. The 
author is minister of St. Cuthburt' 
parish. Edinburgh. Chaplain in Or 
dinary to the King, and editor of 
“Life and Work " He discusses such 
subjects as hindrances to the reiigi 
ous life, the approach to religion, the 
crisis of the soul, and the making 
of ("Kristian character. He is a mod 
emist in his point of view and brings 
to his work Immense reading and 
popular appeal in Illustration.

“Addressee in a Highland Chapel, 
by G. F. Barbour.—This is a volume 
of ten sermons on general themes 
by a prominent Scotch divine, whe 
la the author of "The Life of Alex 
ander Whyte. D.D.” The last offer 
ing in this volume is an essay in 
appreciation of the character and 
work of Dr. Whyte.

“The Modern Reader's Bible,” by 
R. G. Moulton.—This Is a new one- 
volume, illustrated edition of, what is 
generally recognised as the best of 
all works on the^ Bible as literature. 
\l is particularly good In revealing 
to the modern read4*r tiu* poetry of 
the Old Testament. The author, for 
Instant*1, treats the Book of Job as a 
drama, and give. It In the *
play. ' The Psalms are also skilfully 
arranged! as lyric, noem- tB3sasts*|

alL Rev.

REFORMED 
EPISCOPAL

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH—

21» Pemberton

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

orr SPIRITUALIST CHURCH, 4x(
Fort Street. Sunday. 7.16 J*m- 

speaker. Mrs. M. I- Smith subject 
“Aparltlens" : messages by flowers. Mr* 
E. M. Phillips and Mr. Smith : 
circle. 2.1» p.m. Circles Monday and 
Thumday. 7.46 p.m. Silver tea. 2X» 
p m.. Monday. 12. at Harmony Halt

Church of revelations—Rooih *.
surrey Block. (SS Yates Street. Sub

ject “Why Does Spiritualism Not Advance

7.1». Developing ^claes 2.36. ^
evening circle 7.2». Lecture on Care of 
the Body and Healing Demonatration* 
o’clock Thursday, conducted by Mn 
Sherry. All welcome.

* H E OSOPHY
XTICTORIA THEOSOPHICALV independent. 1(1 Union Bank Build- 

Sunday. • p.m., subject—Waking, 
,»mlng. Dreamless Sleep." All wel-

UNITAR1AN

TJNwoôd**ând Balmoral Roed* service only. 11 o'clock.

St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Streets 
Rev. W. L*»ll* Clay. O-P.. Minister-

JANUARY 11, 1M8 
9.4k a.m.—Sabbath School 
11 a-m.. Mnmlng Service 

R#V. W. M. Smith. D.O., of West 
minster Jjall. will preach 

Solo, “These Are They" .............Gaul

Anthem.
God”

lST • • •Mrs. Wm. Wright 
"For thé Lord ta n Great 
................................Brookfield

7 10 p.m.—rEven Ing Service. Sermon.7 "EECOND-HAND RELIGION 
INSUFFICIENT”

Solo, -fhe Ninety and Nlna.^...
Anthemf*''Abide With^^'^Dune 

A heartv and cordial invitation 
extended to all to come and Join

11 sum. 7JO

tf “Sin and Its 
Forgiveness’

“Creeds
Worship with us In the 

morning service

Prof. Oliver X Stoat and His Orchestra Prom 7 to 730 
in a Service Prelude

"WHERE RELIGION CHEERS’*

Metropolitan Methodist Church
. _ _ _________ —________ *______ Amü. aad PanAm RtfitSQuadra and 1 -------

Parsons, Organisttn. W. J. «PFran. r> D . ram nr____
o. A. Daarnard. Otolrmartar—M________________

___ It am—Claaa Moatlnaa
____________ ll a-m. ______

----- ------------ «À àOàrtL FO* THE HOUH-—Dr. VW*
Aattirm—-Klrwl B« lh. N.me at the I»rd" .................................... —"“I.1
Contralto Solo—“1 Will Deoil In the Booeeof the IxnV —HO-1U» 

Mim m. Humphries 
I SO p.m.—Sunday School Sessions 

7.90 p.m.
-THE MASTEK PASSION OF JESUS-—Dr. Slpprdl

Soprano Solo- H»r 10 un™ ^

•Tha Wonders of the Tilkon -""A'tSrUlftjs.faaclnaUns atory. Ill oat rated 
and presented by Rev. "W. Hibbert, B.D.

- hYtday. January 16
"Famous Observatories of the Wortd*

* Illustrated Lecture by Mr. W. K Harper, M-A.
Welcome To Everybody!.

First Presbyterian Church
aer Quadra and Balmoral Btraou 
ir. BEV. W. a WILSON. M.A.. O.O.

SUNDAY SERVICES 

11 a-m. and 7.30 pm—ruBUC WORSHIP 

REV. DR. WILBpN will preach at both aorvicoa 

Sunday School: •.« a-m. Bible Claaaea and Senior Department». 

11 S.OL, Junior and Primary Department».

Visitors will be made heartily welcome at thee* sendees.

Evening Servie®. 
7.2». Speaker 
Mr* Oerdea
Graat. Subject. 

“What Hid*» 
the Spiritual 
World From 

Man's Vlalon”

Unity Centre
,600 Campbell Building 

Children’s Service, ll a m. 
Reading Room open 19 a.in. to 9 p.m. 

Noon Prosperity Silence every day 
except Saturday

Mr. Durent

Reet and Meal
ies Heer 

Thursday I p.m.
Study Claaa 

Friday, 1 p.m. 
. “Christian .

Healing" 
Office Hours, 3 

to «

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
939 Pandora Avenue

Dr. T. W. Butler wlU speak at 11 a-m. Subject. » 
THE CROWNING VIRTUE OF LIFE”

7.19 p.m.

“YOU CAN! WILL YOU?”
Monday Evening—Advanced Psychology 

All Are Invited

T

‘Christ’s Resurrection a Fact and Its lnpnrt”
1105

UiU "Free

LECTURE 
ÇMBI1TADELPHIAN HALL
Wharf Street. Foot of Pert Street 

Sunday Next, at 7.W p m.

“The Lost Key of 
Knowledge”

Luke 11: U

Speaker — H. C.
Sunday. TJS p m., a* "The 1

Seats Free AH Wel
—
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“THE GOLDEN FACE” fry WilUam Le Queux £
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ROOM NUMBER 88
IN order to ease my conscience 

and. further, to disclose certain 
facts which for the past year or 

two have. I know, greatly pussled 
readers of our dally newspapers, I 
have decided to here reveal some 
very curious and, perhaps, sensa
tional circumstanced

In fact, after much perplexity and 
long consideration, I have resolve^ 
without seeking grace or favor, to 
make a clean breast of all that hap
pened to me, and to leave the reader 
to judge my actions, and either to 
condemn or I to condone my offenses.

I will begi|n at the beginning.
It has been said that service in 

the Army has upset the average 
man’s chances of prosperity in civil 
life. That, I regret, is quite true.

Xfrhen I, George Hargreave. came 
out of fhé Army after the Armis
tice, I found myself, like marry-hun
dreds of other ex-officers, completely 
at a loose end, without a shilling in 
the world ovex ebove theeratu- 
Ity of between two îihd thtee. «un-» 
dred pounds to which my period of 
commissioned service entitled me.

Grown accustomed during the 
war, however, to fending for myself 
and overcoming difficulties and 
problems of one sort and another, I 
at once set to work to look about for 
any kind of employment for which I 
fancied I might be fitted. After an
swering many advertisements to no 
purpose, I one day happened upon 
one in The Times which rather 
stirred my curiosity.

It stated that a gentleman of good 
position who had occasion to travel 
in many parts of the world, would 
like to hear from a young man with 
considerable experience in motor

so far as his duties were concerned, 
and on our arrival at the little way- 
aide station about twelve miles be
yond Thtrsk, where we had changed 
trains, he «proceeded te take charge 
of the luggage, all but the suitcase 
which I still carried.

Outside the little station a mag
nificent Rolls limousine, colored a 
dull gray, awaited us, and when the 
luggage, had all been put on it, Mr. 
Rayne surprised me by asking me 
to take the wheel then and there.

"My chauffeur left last week, but 
Paul Will show you the road,” he 
said, as the valet seated himself be
side me. "Overstow Is about ten 
miles off."

I don’t know why It was. but that

earnestly. "You will find it far bet 
ter to confide In me.H

The words so astonished pie that 
for the moment I could pot reply. 
Then, all at once, ft.strange feeling 
of curiosity came over me. Why all 
this secrecy about the suitcase? I 
mentally asked myself. And what 
an odd idea to send me to Paris by 
that long roundabout sea route! 
What could be the reason?

I afin not deceiving ytm, Mies 
Rayne,” I said.

She only smiled and turned 
abruptly away.

Then, for the first time, I found 
myself wondering what could be 
these precious documents Rayne 
had told me the suitcase contained?

She was just behind me with her 
father, and twice when I had occa
sion to look round to ask Mr. Rayne 
some question or other, I found her 
gaze fixed on mine, which, foolishly 
i will admit, disconcerted me.

Mr. Rayne himself addressed me
tW-tfcn6 trf his rW*%t*W**dH#*«

tee in" the vestibule a well-dressed 
woman whose face seemed familiar. 
And then *1 a flash I recognised the 
lady who had been at Overview Hall 
on the day I had arrived there!

I had been In my room. I suppose, 
about two hours when the telephone 
bell raqg.

That Mr. Hargreave? The bu
reau speaking. Monsieur Dupe ire 
has come in and is coming up to 
you now.”

A minute later somebody knocked, 
and I called "Come In!” Then, to 
my amazement, who should enter 
but my old company commander In 
France In the early days of the war 
—Captain Vincent Delnhard. who 
later In the war had been court- 
martialed for misappropriating can
teen funds and had been subsequent
ly cashiered! Altogether his Army 
record had been an exceedingly bad

A UUil l BIIW" ■ *  ------- ---------- --------
girl's dark eyes seemed to haunt Yhat vthe suitcase wag locked. I— . . _I. L 1  ,  « if. UnA . V» a, ri 1. to *V4M, It HlïtCSknew ! He had hot unlocked it since 

he had placed it In my Charge fn 
London two. days before.

My employer gave me some 
money, and I started two hours later 
in the Fiat.

Several times I spoke to Paul, but

the drive, and that was to ask me 
again if I sang.

"Why the dickens does he want to 
know if I sing?" was my mental 
icomment when' I had replied that 1 
sang a little, without reminding him 
that he had put the same question 
to me on the previous day. For an 
instant the thought flashed aorcss 
me that perhaps my new employer 
had some kink in his brain to do 
with singing; and yet;~ 1 reflected. 
That seemed Jxardly likely to be the 
case with a man who in all other 
respecta appeared to be so excep
tionally sane.

I was still cogitating this, when 
the car sped around a wide curve in

driving. The applicant should not the road and beyond big lodge gates 
he over thirty, and it was essential a large Imposing mansion of modernbe over thirty, and 
that he should be a gentleman and 
well educated, with a knowledge of 
foreign languages if possible ; also 
that he should be thoroughly trust
worthy and possessed of initiative. 
The salary would be a very liberal

by

Instantly I remembered the voice. 
It was Delnhard I had heard in con
versation with Rayne at Overstow 
Hall!

He stood stock-still, staring at me. 
Why, Hargreave!” he exclaimed 

at last. “What in the world are you

all sorts of ways—you will find that 
you are more to him than a mere 
chauffeur. In fact, wa can both help 
you. that is. If you fall In with our 
plans. Our only stipulation will be 
that you do what we tell you— 
without asking any questions. You 
understand—eh?”

-I Suppose,” I said, smiling, “that 
by ’The Golden Face* you mean Mr 
Rayne?” __

• Yes. He’s called ’Golden Face 
by his intimates. I forgot you didn’t 
know. He got the nickname 
through going to the Bal des- Quatre 
Arts, here in Paris, wearing ft half- 
mask made of beaten gold.”

By that time I had become con 
vlnced that both Rayne and Du
pe rre were men with whom I should 
have to deal with the utmost cir
cumspection.

The only person I had met since 
I had engaged myself to Rayne in 
whom I could. I feU. place Implicit 
confidence, was Lola.

When we had finished our coffee. 
Du per re excused himself, saying 
that he had some letters to write, 
and suggested that his wife fchould

We reached Newcastle In plenty of 
time, for the boat was not due to
sail before early next morning qulre on my arrival here tor Mon-
1 Wt relieved. jri being at last xkL Vu^ and hand blm that
of sny uncongenial companion

contrary to the shrewd examination 
at Calais, the officers of certain 
trading ships and the douaniers 
were on friendly terms.

When again I raised my eyes fur
tively to the Frenchman in the 
white spate I was relived tf find 
that he liad disappeared. My fears 
that he might be an agent of the 
Surete were groundless. The after
noon was delightful as we sat be
neath the trees, but Madame sud
denly recollected an engagement «he 
had with her dressmaker at five 
o'clock, so we re-entered our taxi 
and drove back to the Borte Maillot 
and thence direct to the hotel.

We found the door of the sitting 
room locked, but as Madame turned 
the handle Duperre’s voice was 
heard inquiring who was there.

••Open the door, Vincent,” urged 
his wife.

«•All right! Wait-a moment." was 
the reply.

We heard the quick rustling of 
paper, and after a lapse of perhaps 
a minute he unlocked the door for 
us to enter. w

"Well? Had a nice time—eh? he 
asked, turning to me as he reclosed

general servant now, captain," I 
piled. "Mr. Rayne told me Xo in- 

Ival here for Mon
sieur Dupei
suitcase." and I pointed to It.

He glanced quickly at the door, to 
make sure that it was abut, then, 
looking at me oddly, he said In a 
low voice:

”1 am Duperre, Hargreave. You 
must forget that my name .Was ever 

into

one.
Application was to be made 

letter only td a certain box at the 
office of The Times.

1 wrote at once, and-received some 
days later a reply signed "per pro 
Rudolph Rayne,” asking me to call 
to see the advertiser, who said he 
would be awaiting me at a certain 
small hotel-de-luxe in the West End 
at three o’clock on the following 
afternoon.

\ awtved at the highly aristocratic 
hotel at five minutes to three, and 
was conducted to a private Bitting 
room by a page who, on ushering 
me in, indicated a good-looking

ated near the 
newspaper and

middle-aged man 
window, reading 
smoking a cigar.

The gentleman looked up as I ap
proached. then put down his paper, 
rose, and extended his hand.

He bowed, and pointed to a chair 
close to his own. Then he sat down 
again, and I followed his example.

"I have received hundreds of re
plies to my advertisement." was his 
just remark, ‘and the reason why 
your application is one of the few I 
have answered Is that I liked the 
frank way in which you expressed 
yourself. Can you sing?"

Sing?" I exclaimed, startled at 
the unexpected question,

"Sing," he repeated.
"Well, yes, I do sing occasionally,”

I said. "That is to say, I used to at 
the sing-songs in France at ser
geants’ messes, and so on. But per- 
hap you mightn’t copslder it singing 
it you heard me.” I ended lightly.

• Very good, very good,” he ob 
served absent-mindedly. ’ And you 
can drive a Rolls?”

"I can drive a Rolls and several 
other cars as well." I answered. "I 
was a driver in the^R. A. 8. C. early 
in thé war."

Suddenly he focused his gaze upon 
me, and his keen, penetrating gray 
eyes seemed to pierce into my soul 
and read my Inmost thoughts. For 
perhaps half a minute he remained 
looking at me like that, then sud
denly he said shortly:

“You are engaged. Mr. Hargreave. 
Tour salary will be six hundred 
pounds a year, paid monthly In ad
vance, in addition to your living and 
Incidental expenses. I leave for 
Yorkshire by the midday train from 
King’s Cross tomorrow, and you will 
come with me. Good afternoon. Mr. 
Hargreave. By the way. you might 
take this suitcase with you, and 
bring It to the station tomorrow.” 
and he pointed to a small suitcase of 
brown leather on the floor beside bis 
chair. » ,

The whole Interview had not last
ed three minutes and I went away 
obsessed by a feeling of astonish
ment. Mr. Rayne had not cross- 
questioned me. as I naturally had 
expected him to do, nor had he asked 
for my credentials. In addition he 
had fixed my salary at six hundred 
pounds, without even Inquiring what 
wages l wanted.

Obviously a character, an oddity,
I said to myself as I passed out of 
the hotel.

Had I suspected then that Mr. Ru
dolph" Rayne was the sort of "oddi
ty" I later found him to be, I should 
have refused to accept the situation 

- even had he offered me two thousand 
a year.

Though, during the interview, my 
attention had been more or less con
centrated on Mr. Rayne. I had not 
been so deeply engrossed as to fall 
to notice an exceptionally beautiful, 
dark-eyed girl, who had entered 
while we had been speaking and who 
was seated on a settee a little way 
off. She. too, had stared very hard 
at me.

Mr. Rayne was accompanied on 
that journey to Yorkslile by a 
pretty dark-eyed girl who was his 
daughter Lola, and by his valet, a 

silent. Stiff-necked, morose in-very alien

architecture came suddenly into view 
about half a mile away, partly con- 
down to It from botlrwtdes of the 
coaled by beautiful woods sloping 
down to it from both sides of the 
valley. Slackening speed as we 
came near thé lodge. I was about to 
stop to let Paul alight to open the 
gates, beyond which stretched the 
long winding avenue of tall trees, 
when a man came running out hf 
the lodge and made haste to throw 
the gates open.

My first surprise on our arrival at 
Overstow Hall—and I was to have 
many more surprises before 1 had 
been long in Mr. Rayne’s service— 
was at finding that though my em
ployer had quite a large staff of 
servants, there was not a woman 
among them! Several guests were 
staying in the house, including a 
middle-aged lady, called Madame, 
whose position I coula not exactly 
plat e, though she appeared to be in 
charge of the establishment, in 
charge also of I*ola.

Towards t*n o’clock next morning 
the footman came to tell me that 
Mr. Rayne wanted to see me at once 
In the library.

"He’s in one of his queer moods 
this morning.” the young man said.
"so you had better be careful. His 
letters have upset hlm, I think.”
^ thanked the lad for his hint,, but 

on my way to the library, a room I 
had not yet been ln„ I missed my 
bearings, entered a room under the 
Impression that It might be the li
brary, and had hardly done so when 
the sound of men’s voices in a room 
adjoining came to me—the door be
tween the rooms stood partly open.

"Are you certain, Rudolph," one 
of the men was saying, "that thjs 
new chauffeur of yours Is the man 
for the job?”

"Have I ever made a mistake In 
summing up a man?" I heard Rayne 
answer. [

Where, before, had I heard the 
first speaker’s voice? I knew that 
voice quite well, yet, try as I would,
I could not for the life of me place 
it

They lowered their voices until 
their talk became inaudible, and 
presently I heard one of them go 
out of the room. After waiting a 
minute longer I left the room and 
went along the short passage, which 
I now knew must lead to the room 
where I had heard them talking.

Rayne was alone, standing oh the 
hearthrug with his back to the big, 
open firegrate.

"Did you send for me, sir?" I In
quired.

I did. Hargreave,” he replied ITV 
a friendly tone. ‘T sent for you be
cause 1 want you to go to Paris to
night. You will take with you the 
suitcase you still have in your pos
session, and ns you will go by a 
trading steamer from Newcastle, the 
voyage will take you some days. 
The suitcase contains valuable docu
ments, so you 'must on no account 
let it out of yotir sight, even for a 
minute, from the time you leave 
here untU you hand it over person
ally to the gentleman I am sending 
you to—Monsieur Duperre. He la 
staying at the Hotel Ombrone, that 
very smart and exclusive place In 
the Rue de Rivoli. He will give you 
a receipt, which you will bring back 
to me here at once, coming then by 
the ordinary route. You won’t go 
By train today to Newcastle ; you 
will drive yourself there in the Flat. 
Paul will go with you and drive the 
car back.'

He went on to give me one or two 
minor instructions, and then ended: 
Tliafs all, Hargreave.
I was walking back along the 

passage when Rayne’s pretty daugh
ter Lola came out of the room 
had first entered. She must have 
come out* expressly to meet me. be
cause wheqi, close to me she stopped 
abruptly, glanced to right and left, 
and then asked me quickly in an 
undertone *.

"Is my father sending you on any 
journey.4Mr., Hargreave?”

Again her wonderful dark eyes 
btcam*' fixed upon ifllne, as they

ils» pre**o

I had an evening paper in my 
pocket, and, to while away the time,
1 lay In my narrow berth and began 
to read. Presently my glance rested 
upon a paragraph which stated that
two days before a dressing cas^con- ^ _________------------------------
tabling all her Jewels, belonging to nyth|nf else—I got myself 
Lady Norah Kendrew disappeared 
from the hotel In Loudon where she 
was staying.

The paragraph interested me be
cause of the hotel where the rob
bery—it robbery It was—had taken 
place, and the fact that I had hap
pened to be In thrft hotel on the 
very day of the robbery 1

It was a lovely morning when at 
last we steamed into the estuary of 
the Seine, and I shall ne**** forget 
how beautiful the river and its 
banka looked as \ peered out 
through my porthole and we crept 
up toward Rouen.

Mr. Rayne had told me to stop at 
the post office In Rouen on my way 
from the boat to Paris, as I might, 
he said, find a letter or a telegram 
awaiting me. I had managed to 
pass the sutteâse through the Cus
toms, and now my heart beat faster 
as a letter was handed to me, for I 
recognized Ivola’s handwriting; I 
had «Sen it only once before-^that 
was on a letter she had asked me to 
post for her.

accompany me for a taxi drive In _____ ,___

Ra>tie-/t*'atttw<ir ai* •• *WW«AW*«**VwMWWtoe,
companion as we drove out to Ar- lng th*t on the table was sometl 
menonvtlle. where we sat out upon 
the lawn. *he sipping her strop white 
I smoked a cigarette. She knew 
Paris welt. It seemed, and was com
municative over everything—except 
concerning Rudolph Rayne.

When I put some questions to her 
regarding my new employer, she 
simply replied:

-We never discuss him, Mr. Har
greave. It is one of hi» rules that

unpleasant was occurring, quickly 
withdrew and disappeared. I saw 
that he exchanged with Duperre- a 
glance of recognition combined with 
apprehension, and concluded that it 
was the man Heydenrydk, the dealer 
In stole it gems.

Meanwhile the elder of the three 
detectives told us that they had rea
son to believe that Jewelry stolen 
from a London hotel was In our pos
session, and that the place would be 
searched.

"Messieurs, you are quite at lib
erty to search,” laughed Duperre, 
treating the affair as a Joke. "Here 
are my keys!”

At once they began to rummage 
every. hole and borner in the room 
as wéll as the luggage of both Du
perre and his wife. The brown suit
case which was in the wardrobe in 
the bedroom attracted their atten
tion, but when unlocked was found 
to contain only a few modern

At last the Inspector, still mysti
fied, ordered two taxheto be called, 
as. It was his intention to take us at 
once before the examining magis
trate.

"Madame had better put on her

r

C- hat at once,” he added, bristling with

I took my opportunity and dropped 
the dog with its secret into the 
water.

attract me. He seemed, however, to 
be an exceptionally efficient person,

the llrtve from the railway station. 
"Don't try to deceive me,” she said

I hurriedly tore open the envelope, 
and this was what I read:

"Private. I have suspicion that 
the suitcase you have you should 
get rid of at once. Destroy this!"

Undated and unsigned, the léttér 
bore no address. At once thoughts 
and conjectures of all sorts camé 
crowding Into my mind. Could it 
be that the suitcase contained stolen 
Jewelry and not documents?

Instantly I guessed why Rayne 
had sent me to Paris with it by that 
roundabout route. He must either 
himself be the thief. I concluded, or 
an accomplice in the theft, and by 
placing the stolen property in my 
charge and smuggling it out of Eng
land by a circuitous route 

One reflection led quickly to an
other. Paul, the valet, no doubt 
knew about his master’s private life 
—possibly was in his confidence. 
And if Rayne had committed nthe 
robbery he must be a professional 
crook. In which case, should the 
whereabouts of the stolen property 
be discovered, I should be arrested 
as an accessory to the crime! 
Clearly I had no time to lose If I 
wanted to safeguard myself. Even 
now thé police, with their wonder
ful acumen, might be on my track!

I reached Paris at last, and as my 
taxi swung round * from the Place 
Jeanne d’Arc Into the Rue de Rivoli 
I began to féal extremely nervous»

In reply to my inquiry at the bu 
reau of the smart Hotel Ombrone I 
was told that I could be given a bed. 
Monsieur Duperre? Ah, monsieur 
had Just gone out, but wpuld be 
back soon, most likely.

1 had bean give» the
and was about to. énier the

trouble in the Army, you remember 
—and you must forget that too— 
and that we have ever met before. 
So you are his new chauffeur, eh ?"

Then, without a word, he went 
over to the suitcase and picked it 
up.

“Come along to my room.” he said.
I accompanied him along the cor

ridor to a private sitting room at 
the end, numbered 88, and adjoin
ing which was a bedroom. There 
he plac?d the suitcase upon the ta
ble, and taking a piece of paper 
scribbled a receipt.

“Better post that on to Rayne at 
once,” hé suggested. “My wife will 
be here In a moment. We’ll have 
lunch later on.”

All that had already happened had 
so astonished me that I was only 
slightly surprised at finding a fe# 
moments later that the lady I had 
seen at Overstow Hall, and again a 
couple of hours before in the vesti
bule of the hotel, was Dqperre’s 
wife. He»must. I think, have told 

Iher that we had met before, for she 
seemed in no way astonished at Mr. 
Rayne’s chauffeur being presented 
to her.

Half an hour later I posted the 
receipt to Rayne, and later wqall 
tbre* lunched together in the res
taurant. We took our coffee up
stairs in the private roonv when 
Duperre said, a propos of nothing, 
suddenly looking across at his wife;

"Hargreave may be of great use 
to us. Hylda.” Then, addressing me 
again, he said, lowering his voice 
and glancing at the door:

"In becoming associated with The 
Golden Face, Hargreave. you are 
more fortunate than you ifiay think.

"J.. —' wan’ i»ii! who will

HfLwhen I noticed seated on a set-
He’aVwwn *rho>a< and who will, 
If he likes, hejp you enormously In

those who are his friends, as we are, 
preserve the strictest silence. What 
we discover from time to time we 
keep entirety to ourselves, and we 
even go to/the length of disclaiming 
acquaintanceship with him when it 
becomes necessary. So it Is best not 
to be inquisitive."

My companion was about thirty- 
eight. though she looked younger, 
with handsome, well-cut features, 
and possessing the chic of a woman 
who had traveled much and who 
knew how to wear her clothes. 
There was, however, nothing of the 
adventuress about her.

I chanced to raise my eyes at that 
moment, when 1 noticed that a well- 
dressed, black -mustached French
man, who wore white spate, while 
passing along the terrace of the fine 
at fresco restaurant had halted a 
second to peer into Madame# face, 
no doubt struck by her handsome 
features. She noticed It also but 
turned her head, and spoke to me of 
something else. A woman knows In
stinctively when she Is being ad
mired.

The position In which I now found 
myself, employed by a man who was 
undoubtedly a crook of no mean 
order, caused me considerable trepi
dation. When I had assumed the 
responsibility of that innocent-look
ing suitcase I never dreamt that it 
contained Lady Norah Kendrew’s 
stolen Jewels, as it did. otherwise I 
would certainly never have attempt
ed to pass It through t*e Customs 
at Rouen. But why and how, I 
wondered, had Lola’s suspicions 
been aroused?" Why had she warned 
me?

Rayne had probably *ent messen
gers with stolen property td" France
by that route before, knowing that.

covered With a newspaper
“I’ve been busy.” he said with a 

grin, and lifting the paper disclosed 
a quantity of bracelets, rings, pen
dants and other ornaments from 
which the gems had been removed. 
During our absence he had been oc
cupied in removing the stolen Jewel»
.from their settings.

Beside the bent and broken arti
cle# of gold lay a little pH# of glit
tering gems, none of them very 
large, but all of first quality.

"Lady Norah wouldn’t like to see 
her treasures In such a condition, 
would she?" laughed Duperre. "We 
shall get rid of them to old Hey- 
denryck, who is arriving presently."

"Who Is he?”
-A Dutch dealer who lives here in 

Paris. He’s always open to buy 
good stuff, but he won’t look at any 
stones that are set."

I bent and examined the glittering 
little pile of diamonds, rubbles, emer
alds an<l sapphires which had been 
stolen from the hotel In London.

Look here. Hargreave, ’ said Du
perre. "I want you to help us to 
get rid of thtl” and hé pointed to 
the broken Jewelry.

“How?" I asked dismayed, for I 
confess that I feared the discovery.
To be thus Intimately associated 
with a band of expert crooks was a 
new experience, ■

"Quite easily.” replied. "I’ll 
show you." Then turning to his 
wife, he said: "Just bring Lu Chang 
in, will you, Hylda?”

Madame passed Into the next room 
and returned with a small Pekinese 
In her arme.

Lu Chang is quite quiet and 
harmless," laughed Duperre as his 
wife handed the dog to me.

As my hands came In contact with 
the animal’s fur I realized that It 
was dead—and stuffed!

Duperre laughed heartily as he 
watched my face. I confess that I 
was mystified.

He took the dog, which had prob
ably been purchased from a natur 
allât only that day, and ripping open 
the pelt behind the forelegs he 
quickly drew out the stuffing. Then 
into the cavity he hurriedly thrust 
the broken rings and pendants.

"Poor Lu- Chang!" exclaimed my 
old company commander with a 
laugh. "If you drown him he won’t 
feel it!"

Duperre watched the expression of 
surprise upon my face as he packed 
the whole of the broken Jewelry into 
the dog.

"Now what I want you to do, Har
greave,” he said, "is to drown Lu 
Chang in the Seine. Ix>Vt of people 
In Paris, who are not lovers of dogs, 
are flinging them into the river be
cause of the new excessive tax upon 
domestic pets. You will Just toss 
Lu Chang over the Pont Neuf. The 
police can’t interfere, even though 
they see you. You will only have 
put the dog out of the world rather
than pay the double tax." --------—

He watched fny natural hesita
tion.

"Isn’t he a litis dear! " exclaimed 
Madame, stroking the dog’s fur.
• Poor Lu Chang! He won’t £oat 
with the gold inside him!"

"No,” laughed Duperre. “Hell go 
plumb to the bottom!”

1 am a lover of -flogs, and had the 
animal been alive nothing would 
have Induced me to carry out his 
euggeetion.

But as it had been dead long ago. 
for I saw some signs of moth in the 
fur, and as I was in Paris at the 
bidding of my employer. I consent
ed, and carrying the little Peke be
neath my arm 11 walked along the 
Quai du Ixmvre to the old bridge 
which, In two parts, spans the river. 
Just before I gained the Rue Dau
phine, on the other side, I paused 
and looked down Into the water. An 
agent of police was regulating the 
traffic on my left, and he being In 
controversy with the driver of » 
motor lorry. I took my opportunity 
and droppedlfthe dog with its secret 
into the water.

Two boys had watched me. so i 
waited a moment, then turning upon 
my heel, I retraced my steps hack 
to the Hotel Ombrone, having been 
absent about twenty minutes

As I ’ entered Room 88. three 
Frenchmen, who had aséended in 
the lift, followed me in.

Madame was writing a letter, 
while Duperre was in the act of 
lighting a cigarette. We started in 
surprise, for next instant we all 
three found ourselves under arrest; 
the well-dressed strangers being 
officers of the Surete. One of them 
was the man In the white spate who 
had been attracted by Madame in 
the Bols.

"Arrest!” gasped Duperre.
As hp did so. an un de raised, rather 

shabbily-dressed imn of sixty or so 
pavht* he**fr ------ *-------

Thus ordered, she reluctantly 
obeyed and put on her big feathered 
hat before the glass. Then a few 
moments later we were conducted 
downstairs and away to the Prefec
ture of Police.

After all being thoroughly 
searched, Madame being examined 
by a prison wardress, we were ush
ered into the dull official room of 
Monsieur Bedim the well-known ex
amining magistrate, who for a full 
hour plied us with questions. Du
perre and his wife preserved an out
ward dignity that amazed me. They 
complained bitterly of being accused 
without foundation, while on my 
part I answered the police official 
that I had quite accidentally come 
across my old superior officer.

.That information had been sent by 
Scotland Yard to Paris regarding 
the stolen Jewels was apparent. The 
man in the white spats whom we 
had seen In- the Bois Identified Man
datas as Marie Richaud, a French
woman who had lived in Philadel
phia for several years, and who had 
been Implicated two years before In 
the great frauds on the Bordeaux 
Branch of the Société Generale.

Madame airily denied any knowl
edge of It. She had only arrived in 
Paris with her husband from Rome 
a few days before, she declared.
And surely enough the visas upon 
their passports showed that was so. 
even though I had seen her at Over
stow!

How I withstood that hour I know 
not. In the end, however. Monsieur 
Rodin ceased his questions and we 
were put Into the cells till the next 
morning.

Next day we were taken publicly 
before another magistrate and de
fended by a clever lawyer whom 
Duperre had engaged. It was found 
that hot a. tittle of evidence could be 
brought against us, and, even 
though the magistrate expressed his 
strong suspicions, we were at last 
released.

As we walked out Ipto the sun
light of the boulevard, Duperre 
glanced at his watch, and exclaimed :

“I wonder if we shall be in time 
to catch the train? I must tele
phone to Heydenryck at once."

Five minutes later he was In a 
public telephone box speaking to the 
tecelver of stolen goods.

Then, without returning to the 
Hotel Ombrone. we took a taxi di
rect to the Gare de Lyon.

Duperre took three flrst-class 
tickets to Fontainebleau, the under
sized, grave-faced old man whom 1 
had seen at the moment of our ar
rest followed blm,' and also took a 
ticket to the same destination. We 
entered an empty compartment 
where, Just before the train moved 
off. the old man joined us.

He posed as a perfect sfranger. 
but as soon as the train had left the 
platform my companion Introduced 
him to me.

"I called last night and saw what 
had happened. Surely you have all 
three had a narrow escape!" he ex
claimed.

•Yes,” said Duperre. "It was for
tunate that Hylda recognized the 
sous-inspecteur Bossant in the Bois. 
She put me on my guard. I knew 
we should be arrested, so I took pre
cautions to get rid of the gold and 
conceal the stones."

"But where are they?"* I asked 
eagerly, as thé train ran through 
the first station out of Parts. ”They 
are still hidden in the hotel. I sup
pose. We've all been searched!”

Madame laughed merrily, and re
moving her hat, unceremoniously 
tore out the three great feathers, the 
large quills bf which she held up to 
the light before my eyes.

I then saw to my amazement that, 
though hardly distinguishable, all 
three of the hollow quille were filled 
with gems, the smaller being put in 
finit.

At the detective’s own suggestion 
she had put on her hat when arrest
ed, and she had worn it during the 
time she had been searched, during 
thp examination by the magistrate, 
and during her trial!

Madame replaced the valuable 
feathers In her hat. and when we 
arrived at Fontainebleau we drove 
at once to the Hotel de France, op
posite the palace, where we took an 
excellent dejeuner in a private room.

And before ^we left, Duperre had 
dlopsoed of Lady Norah’* Jewels at a 
very respectable figure, which Jhe 
sly old receiver paid over in thou
sand-franc notes.

The whole adventure mystified 
and bewildered me. It was a mys
tery which, however, before long, 
was to be Increased a hundredfold. 
Alas!, that I should sit here and put 
down my guilt upon paper!

ISK

fiSh

conrtoW. mi. hi
lively, and realist*»- that something The McClure Xewepaper Syndicate.
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Retail Market

REGISTERED ON THE

Allis Chalmers .....
Allied Cheat, a..............
Am. Beet 8«i(Wr ... 
Am. Bosh. Mag. ...
Am. Can...........................
Am. Car and Fdy . 
Am. lut Cory. .....
Am. Linseed ......

I Am. lAxromotlve ..
Am. Ship and Com.

I Am. Smelters .....
Am. Steel Fdy. ... 
Am. Sugar .......
Am. Rum. Tot».
Am. Tel. and Tel. .
Am. Wooleae .............
Anaconda ........... ....
A**o< Dry Goods .
Atlantic Golf ..........
Atchison .....................
Baldwin Loco

. 36 SS-S

.111-6 111-6 

.113-1 111-6

New York. N.Y.. J*o. 10 (Br J p# 
Clark and Co.) -A survey of thwart** 
lr to-day s market shows more felines 
than advances. In fact a th *
price» occurre.1 In practically all the
rails and *11 the high priced induetrlals 
with few exception*. Ah has *** 
case quite recently, a few 8P^U,V** 
forged to the front on the up aide, but 
It looked as though proq^nent strength 
In a few spots was being taken advan
tage of to release long stocke in many 
parts of the list Week-end tradére- 
vlews are, to say the least, encouraging, 
business in most line» shows a distinct
ly upward tendency, and the steel ton
nage figures published at the close to 
day showing an increase in unfilled or 
dera of 784.600 tons compared with the 
figures of a month ago are confirmatory 
of the trade Improvement which has 
been contained in private reports or 
late. There is no denying that the 
first stage» of prwperoua tunes are at 
hand. A question that seem» to be'Ja
mming uppermost is whether the sharp 
advance in security prices in the last 
two month» has not gone out of bonds, 
in some directions at leait. for the pre
sent. and probably pretty .Ü
counted current and immediate trade 
Improvement. The market has been ad
vancing since early November with 
nothing more than slight interruption*. 
Looking at the market situation from a 
technical viewpoint, it seems to us as 
though a point has Probably been 
reached in many parts of the list where 
a correction of the technical foundation 
may assert itself naturally and at i 
expense of quoted values.

,.. U-T
... 16-3 
...116-4 
..186-7 
. . 41Baltimore and Ohio

Bethlehem Steel ...............•*-»
Brooklyn Maahat. ....87 
Csllforala Pack g ....16}
California Nu.................Al'l
Can. Pacifie ......................1»*-*
Cast Iron Pipe ......176
Cerre I>e Paace ............. 64-3
Central leather ............  3*-*
Chandler ............................. 31-6
Chesap'h# and Ohio. - 63-3 
(lit gtf. «4 ». P- -- Ur7
Cbt. and Northwest .. îV3 
Chi. R. I. an* Pac. .. «
Chile Copper - -............  *«-«
Chino Coppoer *6-*
Coco Cola . . A, ................... J***
C»l. Fuel and Iron . - « 
Columbia Oae
rKE"èiî. '"'iÿv
Corn Products ..
Cosden Oil ......
Cuba Am. Sugar 
Cuba C. Ru*

LerllUrd .......
Louie, end Naeh.
Mart Truck
Man. Mod. Guar................y.
Marl and Oil ..................... JS-»
Maxwell A .......... M-4
Maxwell 11 ..........................
Mtx. 8eaUo*id................
Miami .................................... *6 .
16tddlestâtes Oil ■••••• . 'î 
M. 8L P and S 8-M. 64-4
Miss. Pacific ..................
Misa. Pac. pld ................ 7*'4
Montana Power .... * \
Montgomery Ward ... 63-4 
Moon Motor .........
National Blecult . Î.... •*
National Enamel ........... **
National Lmad .................*•? -

Norfolk and Weat - - -MM
North American ........... «--•
Northern Pacific •••••*
,N. Y. Central ....................»*•
tï, N.H. and Hart. 32

ont. and Weet .. *6-4 
Packard Motor ...
politic Oil ..................
Pan. American ....
Pan American II - - 
Pennsylvania HR-
People s Gas .............
Pere Marquette . ■
Phil. Reading Coal
Phillip» P*le ...........

I Pierce Arrow ...........
I Pierce Oil 

producers and Ref.
Pullman C<>.

86-4
111-6
Uli

Garlic, lb. ...................................... ..
CaaHflowers ..........................
Parsley, bunch ••••••**5*‘
Local Potatoes. 16 lbs. for . 
Adhcroft Potatoes, per sack 
Local gotetoe*. jar —k

........... f .86
.36 t» -H.

** ................... 16
2.36 
1.66

Sweet Potatoes, 3 Mw. tor ■ . • •.......... .. •"*
California Head lettuce, each ...........••
Artichokes, per lb. . • •• • ■ • ................ ,2I
.ocal Hothouse Tomatoes, lb...............

Carrots. .65. 1 for...........•»*•»••••*••■*
leeks, per bunch   ................ ***
Vegetable Marrow*. lb...................... ..............
Fresh Celery, stick ..........................................
Beets. .65 bunch, I for .............................
Cranberries, per lb...........................................
Pumpkins, per Ib.^-.........................:

16-6 U-«
14 65-.
64-1 ««

..76-4

Crucible Steel

Corporation).—The Wall ■ 
stock market edition sayt,. --—-- -- hbw highs were registered during th«
short sessions. Motors which have been
more or less disappointing during the 
week proved more attractive 
able leadership of General .No tor-», 
which advanced approximately 3LP®)"** 
with the semi-motor ‘"^ J^Pont 
coming up smartly too. Brokers say 
that clients who would not to4fAel1^V" 
road stock now take to 
to water. and mo«t of th. m«rTtln »t 
ruunt, ar. In the happy poattinn of flft> 
ftliv rails and industrials. I’erhapa theïn,.yre"ln.^ln, of It all I. the ttrf. 

amount of hiah-rrade rail. 
latins public in trading in. In the dry 
roods «roup the great ca*h .tore 01 
Sucv sold at MH. UP 3 and a new high 
Kamlnr» on thee, .hares are In the
rietghhorhood of $3 a »h*re and a dhrl-
dend expert ed ehortly. *hej' bh1»" 
attracted because of likelihood of PME 
Increase of its dividend.

With British exchange near 84 8®. 
xpound sterling will buy mor*?» American dollars than a ro®5thHj**?' 

lh»Klan<l and Dutch buying of 
Union has been constant f°r 
months Radio sold as low as 68%. off 

raniingto «7%. Bullish enthusiasm , 
in' this issue is not «tampered, even in 
view of the declaration of the company 
to extinguish 117.000,000 of intangibles 
before the junior shareholders are like,y 
•to get a look-in.-

“As a matter of fact, this is good 
business, and In the long run, wfiT prove 
a bullish factor of major *I,?îport*»n^Kt 
Union Pacific was firm.
ss,^i2,rlr..a «.Ts.t'srt ;s
railroad world, hs earnings, its records 
and outlook. Gulf. Mobile and North
ern Preferred, a 16 stock with $2» in b.ck’ïlvld-n», owing. "Old to WIs up« 
and a new high. Associated Dry Goods 
tame to the front again, selling at 14., 
a new high and up 3% points overnight- 
Its earnings of $20 a share In J924 jus
tify Its position in the drvgood* group. 
Ft7 Paul and New Haven were Arm fol
lowing a promising outlook for a loan 
from Uncle Sam._______ _______

&**&£*«< we*. 14.-4 ;
Dupont Powder ...........143-* 1
Kndlcott Johnson .... T1-»
Erie ............. - ..................  ”-4
Brie First pfd ...........-
Famous Players ...........1*6-5
(General Asphalt ...........«i-»
General Cigar ................
Gen. Electric ...................26« 1
Gen. Motors • ••»..........  •»*?
Goodrich Rubber . . ... .«"J 
Goody r T. and R. pfd M*l
Granby .................................  *•**
Great North. Ore. ...; 37-4 
Great North, pfd 71 .
Gulf State» Steel *»-l

Inspiration ........................
Int. Bus. Machine ...111-6 
Int. Mar. Marine ..... 1?-J 
lnt. Mer. Mar. pfd. . . 44-1

Invincible OH ............... '
Ken City South ...., «
Kennlcott Copper...........-7
Kelly Springfield ... »•-«
Keystone Tire .................. : .
Lehigh Valley .. .... *!-• 
l^hlgb Vilify Coal . 46-7
Liggett »nu Myers T. - «*--

15-6

. .114

.. 46-4,/ 88-6 

.. 84-3 
18-6 

.. 1-7
59

.................144
________ 44-1

Pure Oil 3®
Kail. Steel Hprlngf .134
Ray Cons. ........
Reading ... ................ • ;
Replogle Steel . ••••
H#p. Iron and Steel.. 63-4
Royal Dutch .....................
Savage Arms ...................
5r»ri Rneteck .............
Shell Union .................. ..
Simms Pete .....................
Mualair Coin. ....... J»
Sloe» Sheffield ...................” ,
Southern Pac................. ..
Soutnern Railway ...........
Standard Ol CaL .. . «3-5

.Standard Ott N.J.................41-7
{Uandard OH ln<L .... «3-5
Stewart Warner ............. *«--
Mtrouiburg Garb. ...^ ««-»
Studebaker ...........................«-»
Texas Co. —
Texas 9“‘« Mu,bh“r - 'î, 
Texas Pacific BR. ••
Tex Pac. C. and O. .. 15
Timken Roller .................. je-a
Tobaeeo Kwf .................. **-
Tobacc o I rod • A..............
Transcont. Oil ................... • «
Vnlvn Pacific •••••••
United Fruit .....................U R. lnd Aleo ................ 84-3
IT S. Rubber.......................... «
US Steel ---------------  ‘‘J;*

Vanadium ............................ *T*

Wcsvrn Union ...........
Wealing BKc. •• *
White Motor ■ ....................  •* i
Wlllys Overland ...........!•-«
Willy* Gyer Pfd...................
WIIimi Packing ........... ‘ \
Weolworth • ■• • • * - * lzV:
Radio Corporation - •. «<•<

HEADS LIFE
UNDERWRITERS

:.................... î#
•'  3.86
’ : ................. 8.86...y..... 1.8*
,V 3 26 l... .45 and .76

.36.

15 and .16

.66. .56.

167-3
66-4
63-6
41-7

Spurious, per lb. ...
Jonathan, box .....
McIntosh Red. box 
Northern Spy. box .
King, box ............. ••

Table Raising, Spanish
Malaga Grapes, lb. .......................................
Dates, per lb. ................................................ ..
Bananas.'P.r ^
Prunes. 3 lbs. for .88, 8 lbs. f-

S I be. for .46. and lb....................
Turban Da tea.. packet ....
Florida Grapefruit, each ... 
Grapefruit. California. 2 tor
Jap. Orange#, per box...........
Navel oranges. ' per dosen.

.«<r. .86 and .................... '
Washington pears, per dosen . 
Local Apples. 4 Ibe^for.....................

Almonds, per lb..................................... *
CaiUornia ^oft* tiheli Walnuts, lb.
■BtkjMl».,ntA. ull:
Filberts, per lb. •«?;•••• •
Roasted Pealuts. per lb............... ..
Cocoanute ................ «..................- •*
“"'■“'’àw'roa.-«4 ««■

Butter-
No. 1 Alberts, lb. ..,.Sf...............
Votnox, lb. ■ ■ j....................................
V1.M.P.A. ...i...........
Cewkhan Creamery, lb. .............
Salt Spring Island, lb............... ..

Pure Lard. lb. ............................ ..
**!*"•. fresh, extras tml............

B.C. fresh, first ... .> •
M.C. fresh. PMlletj.. ...............

.86

__ . COL. LORNE ROSS
The Life UnderwrlterV Aieoclatlon 

of Vancouver Island will hold Its
regular mating on Monday In the

lb.B.C. Cream Cheese.
B.C. Solide, lb.......................... ..
Finest Ontario Mild, per lb. 
Finest Ontario Matured, per lb. 
Edam Dutch Cbeeee. per lb. - - - 
Gouda Cheese, per lb.

... Chambee of Commerce auditorium 
where luncheon will be aerv«l at 

ü 1,15 pjn. After the luncheon the 
” election of officers will be heMI and 

an address given by H. Despard 
ÎÎ Twlgg. member for Victoria, on life 
:5l Insurance matters. CoL LorneRoss 
.. ha. been elected president of the V

Expert Declares Oil 
Output Could be 

Greatly Increased
London. Jan. 10-At the annual 

meeting of the Anglo-Persian Oil 
Company the chairman. Sir Charles 
Green way. told the shareholders that 
ttt* company's prodnetiea ln 
waa 1,714,218 tons and In the curr*“J 
financial year would probably exceed 
4,250.000 tons. . .Hh_t“I may add.** the upeuker mid. That 
were we to tap all the wells 
opened up, we could at once bring 
our production up to 10*0®P*(>®10 
yearly, or more, and that by dr*|)*n* 
ln the wells which have already been 
carried down to the cap rock we 
could still further largely augment, 
our production within a few months.

Regarding market prospects, bir 
Charles remarked; MLaat year It 
looked an if consumption wer® °J®r" 
taking production. This would have 
happened had it not been tpr the 

I bringing In of some new fields In tne 
Upited States, and for the rcckleRS 

> system of drilling obtaining In that 
■country. The combined effect or 
’ these causes was, temporarily only. I 
think, again to bring production 
ahead of consumption.

“On the other hand there haa been 
an enormous Increase all over the. ■ 
world in the consumption of pet- | 
rotcrmr Ywodwt*; eAmoM ■ suffleD-nt to -j 
counterbalance the Increased produc-i 
tion. And now that the production of 
crude has Again begun to decline 
there Is every reason for believing 
that, subject to no prolific new fields 
being discovered in the near future, 
the barometer of oil, prices has 
reached Ita lowest point, and that 
any changes will be in tho upward 
direction.** ^ ^

TO BUY
or

SELL?
Dunwell or Glacier Creek 
Termina* or L and L 

Glacier Creek
Consult Us For Latest Informa

tion.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd

711

Limited
Phone 2140

Fort Street. Victoria, B.C

Attractive 
" Bonds

Good Security — Immediate Mar
ketability — High Yield

Dur January Bond offering list has 
many good bonds that you would 
Sr weti U» voider adding to your 
present holdings.
Dominion, Provincial. MunlcjgU. 
Public Utility. Industrial and For 
elgn Issue*.

R. P. CLARK 
& CO., Limited

Members: Chicago 
Board of Trade,
B.C. Bond Dealers 
Association. Vic
toria Stock Ex

change.
Central Building.

Vlcterls. B.C.
Phones 0600. 5601 
Direct Private Wire to All Eastern 

Exchangee

^ WE OFFER AND FULLY RBpOlSnOT»:

Issues of the Municipality of District of 

North Vancouver and Guarantees of Dis

trict of North Vancouver.
YIELDS 6.60% AND 0.70%

Toronto, January 10-^—There are 
nas wen *’"‘7”"''' and now 104.000 telephones In use In On-
assoclatlon by unanimous chol^ce anj, U|io according to the annual repop

««ii-Vsrrorjo. • oo. — :U •—

pries sre not soin* to <M,ln',1.k^?ok 
jor an irregularly, aovancing market.

*°t',rl- sun‘b2iw 11
t" buy sny srsln on bujsro. The Win
nipeg Free «es. Issue» wr«
Dort an to < anadlan y ields.
Rguree Indicate a crop above the Gov

Wheat— Open High Lew «10^
m-v . 178-4 1*11- 176-7 'I* -
- - .............. 153-4

144-4July -•-•••
September .

May .............
July -. ••• 
September

Oats— -
e*y
July . -é.- 
sept ember

1*11-
154-4
147-1

128-6
111-4
JlS-7

128-3
136-1
128-4

but Its 
tie Gov- 

New crop 
er most 

serious

lx>w 
171-7 ll«- 
158-4 164-1
146-3 4 64-6
134-3 126-1 
138-1 138-
121-7 138-2

VICTORIA STOCKS

in jiortloos. nos
Bnglleh Stilton. Jar.........................................
Htlltotie, lb. ....... 3 ‘ ................
Imported Roquefort, per is.

oruyere. be* • - • • •• •.............
Brand Camembert, box ••••••■

Circle Brand Breakfast Cbeeee. two

■'à-,1••*• .........run.........................
Bloaters. 2 Ibe ......................... .. ................... *
Cod Fillet*, per lb..............................................
Halibut, per lb. . ...............................;...........
Bale», lb.. .15. 3 Ibe. for ...............................
Black Cod. freali. P*r. lb.................................
Skate, per lb........................................................
Cod. per lb. ...........................................................
Kippers, per lb............... • ..................................
Finnan Haddtex. per lb...................................
Smoked Black Cod. per
Whiting, per lb............. ..
Smoked Salmon, per lb.
White Spring Salmon .
Scotch Haddle*. per lb.
Herring, per lb. . ...........
Smelts, per lb.

will take his seat on Monday. Mayof ^ Ontario Railways and Muni 
Carl Psndruy will be an honor *ue»t . | noard just Issuwl. These nre

— ■ . # .    « — i hnn fix. .III.on that occasion.

Wholesale Market

lb.

.68

VICTORY BONOS
nnoiu mem

Buy 8#U 
Per 8166 Per 8144

tffjHÜP m
beeWse »

« Payable New l»rk>
rVl'ui'luTt’”11 No.rmb*. !•• ••

j 3:>„ r.5 KÏÏ iVtK

“.fTsit *• *«•• •«•«i.K' «"■,,u-
i”*! 47 days. 81.181 P** «l0°

ABOVE ESTIMATE
Winnipeg. Jan. 10 (By R. P. CUrk 

end Co.)—Wheat; A little scattered 
eelling around the opening based on dis
appointing cables gave the market a 
little early weakness. Offerings, how- 
ewr, were wot heavy, and wot won 
absorbed, after which the market Ad
vanced, the May future reaching 188%. 
Offerings Increased somewhat on the 
bulge, longs taking profits and prices 
eased off. Final figures were 1% 
higher for the day. The undertime was 
very firm throughout, with the local 
trade bullish, but perhaps more divided 
than it has been, as there have been 
those who believe that prices are too 
high, and uomtsetback is only natural 
to look folk 

Export sales of wheat have been light 
during the first ten days of January, but 
this Is as usual and what the trade 
expects at this time of the year. The 
flour market has been von; active and 
several large erders have been worked. 
The export figures for December are 
not out yet, but it Is estimated that 
they " II be around thirty million for 
both wheat and fldUr. We continue to 
advise a conservative position in wheat 
and look for a trading market only for 
the Immediate future.

143.56
163.86
164.46

161 26
162.46

B-nd-r?*Réd Xloûntals. -I 
Bowens Copper .<••••• 
Consolidated M. *
Cork Province ................
Douela* channel .....
Dun well Mines •••••••
Eldorado ............................
Glacier Creek ..................... •
Granby ........ *
Haxelten Gold Cobalt..
Hemlock Creek Placer.
Howe Boand ........................ -,e
Independence • -...........»
Indian Mine» . ...................................
International Coal...........  .• ‘
MoGUIlera* Coal ...........
Premier Mines .................................*.
Rufus ...............  1
Sheep Creek Coax...........................
Silver Creet. Mines......................
Silversmith ..........
Sienderd Rlhrer Lea* .. ■
Runlocb Mines ................ *
Hurf Inlet Gold .............. "
Terminus ...............................

Boundary Bay Oil ....
Empire Oil ........................
K par tan OH ......................;•
Sweetgras* ........................ff

i Trojan Oil ......................V*
Utility OH ..........................'
B.C. Montana ...........

Miscellaneous—
B.C. Permanent Loan 
Canada National Fire
Great West" Perm. Loan 
Gregory Tire and Rubber « •
Amal- Appliance —
B.C. Marlae .......................

Unlisted— ..
Porter-ldaho ............. z*
Lakevlew ..........

I .21 and .86

So. 1nR,l|ler Beet ..........................

Mutton .................. .....................
Hogs ........................................................ ..

Fgf*
Freeh extra*, eooo *•'•-.****n 
Freeh firsts, case lots, dosen 
Fullets. esse lota dosen ......

Batter
Prints, special cartons .......
Print*. No. 1 ...................................... ..
Print*. No. I •**
Dairy solids ...........................................
Dairy prints .........................................

operated by no fewer than 637 dif
ferent teleplion#1 nyntemn. re^eaei^ 
ing an investment of $10,100.000. Out 
of thla number 113 ore and
operated by rural municipalities, ana 
nine by urban munlclp.’htleH.

ohon n* .. ,
... ••••»"« - ; t*.

Kt.rlmo*. per tb.................... .. v $ïiiÏÏmalt oysters. Per d‘»**n
Olympia °>»ler1*;,j£r ÜÜ. * *

^*<Trlmmed loins, per lb.....................
I>egs. per lb. .......................
Rhoulder resets. P®r lb..................
Pork Raueages. per lb. ................

No 1 Beef
Rlrloln steak, per lb..........................
Round Steak, per lb.
Pet roasts, per lb. .........................
Rump roasts, per lb....................... .

Spring Isamb—
Shoulder*, por lb. ...................ILL'
Lea*, per lb.........................................IX. full, per lb............................

Prime Mutton—
Shoulder*, per lb.............................. ..

............ “

î8k H!
Per ton Per eack

•i B.C. large, lb. ........................

Ti .......... : h
_S4 Ontario eollde. lb.......................................................Ontario —- 

Ontario twin*, lb. 
Ontario triplets, lb. 
Stilton*, lb..................

Tierces, per lb.

66%

.06 N.

.66*
.06*
.65
.66%
.66%

................ MP.
...........M.P.

........................ M.P.

......................M.P.
... M.P

87.66

147.66
45.66

152.66 
Si 60

Wheat. Ne. 1 .. 
Wheat. No. 3 .
Rcratch ..................
Whole Barley • • 
Whale Corn 
Cracked Corn .. 
Feed Corameal 
Short» -••••
Bran .............
lit an ..........................
Alfalfa Hay ••• 
Clover Hay

64.66
53.68
62.66
66.66 
6* 06 

, 43.00 
. 46 00
. ie.ee 
. 36 6»
. 26.66

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

6.36; cables

New York. Jan. 10.—Foreisn ex- 
change* irregular. Quotation» In

C€tikreat Britain—Demand 478 t-18*. 
JET* 478 13-1*; «0-d.y bill, on 

bank* 475 5-16.
tYance — Demand

6Ataly—Demand 4.18; cable*
Belgium — Demand 4.88; cable*

«86%. ^
Germany—Demand 23.61.
Holland—Demand 4046.
Norway—Demasdl 5-10.
SwedenDemand 26.27.
Denmark—Demand V *»• 
Switzerland—Demand 18.26. 
Spaln-Demand 14.22.
Greece—Demand l-Wh___ _______
Poland—Demand .»%•
Cxecho-Slovakia—Detnand 3.00%.
juso-SlevU-Demand Vl«. 
Austria—Demand .0014%.
Rumania Demand 61%.
Argentina—Demand 38.68.
Brasil—Demand 11.67.
Tokio—Demand 36 7-16.
Montreal. 88 11-26. .

Montreal Stocks
(Br R. P. Clerk » Co Limit.»)

lllsh !..
Xbltlbl .................................... « «J •'
AibuflM ............................... 36 *
B*ll Telephone .................1*5 136
Hrompton Paper. ........... rr*L
Brasilian Trac. ...
Can. Cement, com.

Do. PtU .............
Can. Car Fdy. com.

Do. pfd.......................
Can^g^a. com. -.
tan. Cotlene .............
Can. Converter* ..
Cona M. and 8..................M-4
Detroit Unite* ................ 24-4

! Dont. Bridge.......................78-5
1 Don. Canner* .....
: Dominion Olea* ....

Dorn. Textile ...........
L. of Wood. Mlg. .. 
l^urenUde Co, ....
National Breweriee 
Maekay Co.
Atlantic Hu gar ....
Ontario Steel .............
Howard Smith, ••••
jOgllvle Mlg Co. ...
Ottawa Power ....
Penmans Limited •
Hhawlalgen .......
Spanish River Pule

Do. pfd. ................
Steel of Con..............
Twin City Elec- . 
wayagamac Pulp .

. 61 81

.166 181

. 58-3 63-8
.. 88-4 86-6

- 14-4 18-4
.. 48 48
..167 167
.. 41-1 «1-1
.. 63-4 63-4
.. 24-4 31-4
.. 78-6 74-5
.. 68-8 64-3
..114 114
.. ft 47
..184-4 114-6
... 88 16
.. 43-4 «3-4
...111 116
... 18 1*
... 41 41
... 34-4 34-4
...37# 878
... 84-4 81-4
TT.lil— 181
...111-6 131-4

188
...121 181
... 84-8 84-1
... 68-4 
... 84

43-4
—it—

Lumber Industry
Employs Million

Washington. Jan. 10.—The lumber 
industry of the United States, to
gether with secondary woodworking 
Industries, represents some UWM.- 
(.au nAA of capital, an annual product 

at over 11.000,000.000 and em- 
si ploys a million people.

161

Beets, per sack . .
Cabbage, per lb. ..
Carrot*, per sack .
Cauliflower, dosen 
Head Lettuce, local, crat*
Onion*, green, down .................................. ,-2j

sssi is
Potatoes', dry belt." white, per mcJ M.P. 
Potatoes, dry belt. Hems, per sack MI.
flweet Potatoes, per basket ................ « 75
Turnip*, sack •• JJ

n™5S".. "tho'iw. N«'. 1 ................... JJ.P.
Tomatoes. hothousç^No^ 3.................M •

fiSSU Red. Okanagan . 11.4» to 2 76
Jonathans. Okanagan ...........156 ta -16

Banana*, lb. ................................................ J-..
Grapefruit. Arisen* ............................. ^ 64
o~.75. *S5 •Üfüi'ÿ" ;«•

sise, per caig»............................ lo
Emperor, sawdust luge.............  J25

Almerta. sswduet lugs ...............  «-Jj
Grapefruit. Florida ....................... 6 7S"* f?

Grapefruit. CaL Sunklsa...........•••• 7{
Pears, table ...............................................

NEW TOÀI COTTON

March
May .............
July .............

Open High
23- 65 33.66 33.6»
28.13 21.81 33.77
24- 13 34.23 14.}}
24.26 24.44 24.36
23 *5 23.86 23 78
23.75 28.76 33.74

Close
21.46
28.17
14.18 
24 40 
21 17 
33.74

6427.10
342.64
306.00

per Capita Oroee Debt-
Victoria ........................................................
Point Grey ........................ ......................
Diet. North Van. ;.................

Sinking Funds: —
Bonds in Sinking Funds at doet.,...................

(Value at par $305,305.14) 
Sinking Fund requirements, Dec. 11, 1823.

$212,502.65

172.814.68

.. $ 39,687.87Surplus ...................................................... • • •
All maturities on hand.

THE BRIDGE BOND—This Is a Joint undertaking of four munic
ipal cilles, via. the City of Vancouver, the North Van-
couver. the District of North Vancouver and BkWd « »« 
Vancouver acting through a corporation owned and controlled by 
th^Tm that purpose and known as the Burrard Inlet Tunnel and 
Bridge Company. Incorporated by Act of the Dominion of Canada. 
This Bond is guaranteed the District of North Vancouver.
We understand a great deal of reverted land has been sold owlng 
to the erection of this Bridge. The water frontage °f Urn DUdrlct 
on the completion of the Bridge, about April next, ”1» be avail
able for the erection of elevators, bunker», etc. Usent of the bridge 
will be required to pay toll. North Vancouver City Council 
recently elated through the Press that the work has been declared 
to be for the general advantage of Canada. The Provincial and 
Dominion Government» have contributed nearly a quarter » * 
million dollars towards its erection.

We strongly recommend this security.

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
Stock and Bond Deportment 
723 Fort 8L—Phones 348-349

Direct Private Wires to all Eastern Exchanges

5

HAW gtOAB Cl«4«
January 27»; H.reh. t.7t; May. $*•; 

September. UL lJ.o,mb«r. MS.
SHIAH

New Tort Jfj-ja-H»- •»*« 4 l« 
4.68; refined 4.18*to L136.

honor emancipator —
George Gray Barnard, famous 
sculptor, meets the committee 
which is placing one of his 
famous Lincoln statues in the 
negro section of Harlem, New 
York City.

Speaking of Giants

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Chicago. III».. Jan. 10 (By R P. Clark 
and Co.).—Wheat: The action of the 
market to-day has been decidedly fa 
vorable to holders, the rather extensive 
miscellaneous week end profit taking 
well taken with prices finishing close to 
the best level of the day. Hay was es
pecially strong and undoubtedly Is the 
popular trading month still with the 
holdings strong of this future as well as in caT .1)7" Domestic millingjdtu- 
atlor. Is tightening, and mills are begin
ning to complain of a lack of adequate 
supplies. Red Winter wheat premiums 
wero three to five higher, and domestic 
cash markets generally strong. Greece 
was reported to have taken cargo hard 
Winter wheat, and there waa a blg do- 
maand for both American and Canadian 
flour reported for export. Oregon and 
Washington wheat hae been badly hurt.
««t[dtn* lu rsclflçcomrt «Wro^Ar-
gentine offerings are tree, vwa- w 
to be es peeled We behev. thatthe
domestic sittmtlon. Itrolf 
strong, end thet sooner or later export 
buying on a bHt scale will appear wnen 
-—signer, find It demonstrated that

Wlnnlpex J«" *A—AJJae •*
weakucM the market to-day reactea to
KSSr*d.-a.d. in. »4*'u';,uc^,T”Url”biî5* h*«ï.r .t i»4 Ôn'TST’.rôj-

rc;“x“ù*. ... *r.
SKSTbss: JBÂ'iMSïSdL SSït
“era. demand had bmn mtlWsld. price, 

■light reeeeelen.suffered a 

Wheat- 
May .............
July .............

(>a La
Mar .............
J«Jv ......

Owen
141
116%

High
1*8%
184%

law
144
146%

76
«8 ÎÎ5

86% **% 88

318%
313

318%
V*

816%
372%

131% 161% 181%

873
273%

Twenty-Year-Old 
Morgan-Astor 

Battle is Ended
New York, Jan. JO.—Plan of a 

syndicate to erect a five-story busi
ness building in the block on Madi
son avenue between 16th and 14th 
streets. Just announced, herald» the 
end of a 20-year battle between the 
Aston and the Morgans.

The Morgan home IS diagonally 
serves the street and ln the centre of 
the Murray Hill district which hae 
been restricted to residences only, for 
years. The elder J. Plerpont Morgan 
had. opposed the plan of William 
Waldorf As tor to convert hie II lot» 
Into a buatneen site end backed up 
his argument with a restrictive

•»* »!* I sgreem-nt drawn »£'»**«•

«•-.i, '»Viisââ Wheat—1 Nor. 188; 3 N*r. 18»r?ÆvTî7;«irL 117%. No. 6. 1*1%;

C.W sad ...ra t 
feed 116; 1 feed 68%; 2 feed 64%. re
jected 48%; traek 67._____________ #

The vicar waa administering con- 
notation to a parishioner who hgo 
recently lost her husbend.

•■Ah. Mrs. PoggetL he said. Ire 
never reaïSè W*’ ÏM1-**W» et any
thing until we lo* Ml- -------

• No. sir." said Mrs

But times end customs have mov 
ed on space and the present _U_PI^ 
pont Morgan halted cot 
Inge when the syndicate 
have the new structure 
design and construction 
oral spirit of the Murray 
tlon.'

Poggeti
In/ *E i

■t, ">u«.

S1LVEH

Le odes. Jaa.
-------- -- Mmm

adVar 46%. 

If.—Bar silver ft «-i*d-

6
the' bill*

HiïiVÿtwiï

COABIHE

THE DEVELOPMENT OF

A GENERAL CUSTOM SMELTER
Situate on Vancouver Island

is British Columbia’s most urgent requirement to foster its
great mining wealth 

1925*1 Most Ambitious Project Commands 
UNIVERSAL PROVINCIAL SUPPORT

LORNE ROSS 
LIFE 

INSURANCE
206 Sayward BuildingPhone 5230

LAKEVIEW MDSES 
VIZNAGA MINES 

amalgamated 
appliance

ges us for latest reporta re 
above companies and also 
Stewart propertlea

Mason & Diespecker
Finant I Aosntr y Minin*

Brokers ____
114 Psmbsrten Bid*. Phone 443» 

Victoria, B.C.

NOTICE

THE CORPORATION OF THE
DISTRICT OF SAANICH

PUBLIC NOTICE

Ward 4—The Women's Institute Han. 
W corner Marigold RoaÀ and Ja*mine 

Avenue, on January 13- 
Ward 6—The Temperance

I Ward1"-T^e1new Tolmte Reboot Bole-

.r—^

Tu Z---  1 lie now * ......—
Wsidk7n^TU°*um08chMi!,%bina Street

wTrdJar"UTh.1 Royal Osk Reboot o 

JaJulMmcrtings will begin at
eight ^ HKWRLUc

In thd Matter of the Special MmiJ 
Act. R.8.B.Ç., 1826, Chap. 244—end 
In tho Matter of the tpocl^l iurvov 
•f Block 1. M.p 1*8*. faction ». 
Lake District. Victoria Lend Regis
tration District.

XTOT1CB IS HEREBY GIVEN of the 
plan of the special survey ofBtock 

1, Map 1234, Section 2L Lake Dtatrtct, 
which was directed to be specially sur
veyed hy the order of the undersign ed. 
dated the 10th day of October. 1923. fof 
the purpose of correcting any error or 
supposed error iR Fespect of any exist- 
lr.i ; survey or plan concerning tne lands 

erred to. or for adjusting any discrep
ancy between the occupation of any par
cel of the land and any registered sub
division plan or other plan or descrip
tion under which the land la held and 
of plotting land noi before subdivide* 
and of showing parcel» of land of which 
he parcel» are not shown on any regia* 
ered subdivision plan, or for any other 
juri>o»e mentioned In Section 8 ol _ths 

id Act. accompanied by the report or 
the surveyor, has been deposited with 
the undersigned and will be submitted 
to the Lieutenant-Governor In Council 
for approval in pursuance of the «aie

In accordance with the e*ld Act. I 
hereby appoint Monday, the 2nd day or 
February. A.D. 1985. at Ui» hour of 10 
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Land 
Registry Office. Bastion Square. City of 
Victoria. In the Province of British 
Columbia, as the time and place Tor the 
hearing of any complaint against the 
survey plan or report, or claim for com
pensation which may be made by any 
>erwms interested in the land affected
b>Thc%aid> Act provide* that anjr per- 
son desiring to complain aghinat^ the

ZJ

notice TO CREDITOR»

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that 
1 creditors *nd other person hav ng 

v claims or demand» against tne 
iïïfate of Mary Ann Booth. Late of the
British' Columbia,

KaTsStSis'Ffs

;srS'«ï'£Sr»E.3 «s
tknitid «.V'llth™’^' of Deeem

V,^RBi;M,IULRE=.

BulMIng,' WHITTAK
6WÈS-S5
oUdtors for the A4».AdaUnUOralnr

special survey plan or report or to i 
compensation shall, not les» then t 
lays before the date Hied for the l 
me. deliver or cause to be delivered^t»
the undevslgited by m»B •- 
written statement rotting forth U— na
ture and grounds of Ms

Dated at the City of \letoria In «» 
roid Province this list day of December,
A D- A. M. MAMMON. ,

Attorney-OenersL

SSaoSÏ ri.« un. to 1
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD S. TO 1090 TIMES—WE W ILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF // r Jeff Ihinks He Has Grounds for an Argument (Copyright lie#. By M. 6. ripner. 1

Trade Mark Reg. in Canada).

BUSIN—SS DIRECTORY 
(Continued)

FURS

rMVTT, Voo STUDIED 

ASTft 6N0<*Y TGLU 
M-e - Haul FiM? is 

IT FROM The 
GARTH TO THe 

MOO*!*?

/t sHouutt 

SAY IT'S 

ABouT 

STCCM 

THOUSAND

AMO Heuu FAte' 

(S IT FROM
The moon 
to The
GARTH?

Dont Be sivLYl 

THe DisTANce 

from The MOOW 

TO The GARTH IS 

The SAMC AS 

The T>( stance • 
FtWM. The 

GARTH TO The 

<_______MOON I

Cm vuHAT D'YG 

MfiAW,

. MOT 
NGCesSARtt-Y?

ujetL, tr*s a 

WCCK from 

CHRVSTMAS 

TO «IGVU
YEAR'S

,tu'T it?

\R\GHTo'.

WGLL, iT^ALARN 

S(GHT LONGER 
•aan A week- 
FRom. New 
YEAR'S to 

CHRISTMAS'.

U»T arrive*. Haul,, xu.ka MlakIM 
"" dressed. dyed, same price you would 
pay for common Hudson seal. He we some, 
thine tbei win last for yeerm. K Boae. 
T. N. lllbbeo. Government Street

HI-H-HI 
M

ITOCKING. James Bey plumber. Phone 
*"7L MS Toronte Street. Oaeeljne 

#êrilcelnel*lJed' ran,ea connects». Prompt

(ishir------*

(C^rri^t. IIHtrRC BBsÔOww ■*»— I

Hictoria Batly Simefl

1 OCOMOTIVB Firemens 
Supper and Dance

Advertising Phone No. 1090
RATES fOK CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Situations Vacant. Situations W"nl*d-J®
Rent. Articles for hale, Lost or Found, etc 
lHc per word per Insertion. Contract rates 
on application.

No advertisement for 'css than 15c.
Minimum number of words. 10

In computing the number of words In an 
advertisement, estimate groups of tnree or 
Das figure* a* one word. Dollar marks ana 
all abbreviations count a* one word

Advertisers whp no desire may have re
plie, addressed to a box at The Times Of- 
flcr and forwarded to their private address.
A charge of 10c Is made for this servi . "VBW Friendship Club dance, exclusive

rompanv. nlwhtv of dancing, no em-. .Ilvl* 1
« wrd of Thanks and In Memorlam 

$1.50 per Insertion. Dfeath and _ * uneral• 150 peT Insertion. Dfcath------ -
Notices. $1 50 for one Insertion, 1-60 Tor 

’two Insertions. >—

Births, Marriages, Deaths
noâx

RAT.EP On January to Mr and Mr* 
Clifford Ba.ea, 112 Hollywood Crescent, 
a daughter.

DIED
•EARCK—At the Royal Jubilee Hospital, 

on Saturday. January 10. Minnie Béa
trice Pearce, aged thirty-nine year». 
The deceased w as * New
foundland. and had resided In (»• 
Langford district for the past twelve 
x e»rs. She leaves to mourn her loss 
her husband and two children also 
her mother and grandfather, of L*ng- 
ford. and an aunt. Mrs Richards of 
lturtlet-t Avenue, of this city.

The" remains are rrpoalng at McCall 
Brothers" Funeral Home, corner of John
son and Vancouver Streets. and-wHUte re
moved to Wesley Methodist Church. Vic
toria West, where service will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 20 o'clock. Ret. 
J F. DlmmiVk. assisted by Rev. W. H. 
Redman, will conduct the service, after 
which the remains will be laid to rest 
at Ross Bay Cemetery.

COMING EVENTS 
(Continued)

AUTOMOBILES

*'ord Coupe. in excellent urd|^- 
i 19:»n iini'J"i>" theJANUARY Clearance Sale—Ladles' We , jpjô McFàûwhïin ' llnadtier in

are clearing all our stock of JToats. beet of *h»nL _______

8KTkuK1& SÏÏSL «TMC V**-*'*'
r.<°. y,ssc,aL ”• r*moiî i «a '«*>*•'

'•sSar^ ' '***“«• ' 'in

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

for sale—miscellaneous miscellaneous

*—GUARANTEED CARS—S

- Big Carnival , vwuuulon a| ........................
». . 1V Hunt s five-piece ; 191$, (jrey Dcrt Tourtn*. very Htt]«.
Friday. Jànuary 23. at tha used. A *»i»dn at ..........................I82'

Ball-room. Gents $1. e_ladles Easy terms
__________________ 3S.-O-10 , TAIT A Mi It A E ,

hundred and rf»nce I g1* jT**#» St. Oakland Dealers Phone 1*3*
'onservjUive Rooms. Campbell Bldg. ! 

Monday. January 12. Twenty-two good j 
script prises, also chocolates, etc. 25c. j

____ _ plenty of dancing, nn edi
barrassinent. Join the Jolly crowd where 
all good dancers go. Prize, waltz on Sat- ! 
urday night. Let s get acquainted. K of I 
I*, llall, Charlie Hunt a orchestra. Gent*. | 
50c; ladles 25c. 6176-2-9

UKUUIaAlt meeting St. Andrew s and 
Caledonian Society. Thursday. Janu

ary ji, at ;.2i p.m prompt. After Instal
lation of officers a social will h* held for 
members and friends. Admission 25c.

Don't Overlook Our 

CLOSING-OUT 8 ALB

rSED TARS
At prices that cannot be equalled 

In Victoria.

BUTS an ezceptlonally good little 
' f* Overland Four Touring.fctoo “Vf ... - "

BUYl _ „ _______
extra good buy.

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED 
>15 Tates,8tw ewr, wf Qwadrw-St. Phone 372

ROLL-TOP office de»k In real good I il.KM Davis s hea and "Our Own Make'" 
. ..„ a. i. sausages are worth crowing about.

| A'|wavs the best. Williams's Sausage Shop.
821-27-31

----- shape, medium size, will sell for |8VI. | JP ln,,h
Phoné 2566. siaa.îî.lS l >r ■•usages are worth

1321 Chevrolet Touring. 
, „ In first-class shape.

| BUT* * >81* Chevrolet Touring.

USED CARS—ALL GUARANTEED 

And Priced Remarkably Lew 

■ Arra n gee! On Any Car

VAANICH Liberal-Conservative Associa- 
■’ tien militer'" five hundred. Catnpb»<l 
Building, Saturday, *.«"». Eighteen scrip 
prize*. Everybody welcome. Admission 

5173-1-9

January 13, 3.30. "1230
tttrect <lwod scrip prizes. 25

torla College. Wednesday. 8.15. Speak- 
61 r. H. P. Angus. Subject. "The In

dustrial Future jpf Greet Britain." All

DUT

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ANDS FUNERAL CO.
Thoughtfulness Is the keynote 
of SANDS service. Private 
family rooms and chapeL

1013 Quadra St. Phones 330r and «036

B. C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD.
<Haÿward*s). Est. 1107 

784 Broughton Street 

Calls Attended to at All Hours 
Moderate Chargee. Lady AttendanL 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phones 223$. 2280. 2237. 1773R.

McflALI. BROS.
(Formerly of Calgary. Alta.)

•The Floral Funeral Home of the Wear 
We are wloqlng the confidence of the 

people of Victoria and vicinity through our 
methods of conducting our business.

Office and Chapel. Cor. Vancouver 
Johnson 8te. Phone 313.

and

MONUMENTAL WORKS

Stewarts monumental works
LIMITED. Office and . yard, corner 

May and Kberte Streets, near Cemetery. 
Phone 4W17.

COMING EVENTS

the dust, but It takes a clever mai 
to raise the wind.' DJOUON8. Printers, 
Stationers and Engraver*. 121# Government 
turret. "'Office supplies, date stgmps, 
eecottd sheets, calendar pad*. rubber 
alamps, printing."

SOCIABLE whist drive and Jelly 
dance In Son* of Canada Hall to 

night. 8.46. Two |7 prises; four others.
" 374-1-1

A

ANTON® dealring to learn all the old- 
time ballroom dances come to Wal

lace's Dancing Claae at the K. of P. Hall 
on Friday. • p>m. Admission 25c

____________________________________ 3M-2-1I7

B'M'ledonla Hall,- 1.30 Id 11.30. (tenth 
m»h 50c; ladlee 25»-,____________ $in-l-
TOUT now and save money at the Famous 
Jj store. 721 Yatea StreeL Watch our 
windows for bargains. 

Ct P.R. Social
- • Km press Hotel. January 16. Osard . 

orchestra. I1>I»|«U
K1GHT

< COMMUNITY Club Invitation Dante, 
J evpry Saturday evening. Dance 
8 33 to 11.3#. Admlaeion; Gents 6#c 

Ladles 35c. tiluje Bird Orchestra 6188-1- 
TXANCB, Haftnony Hall. Monday, i;
1J from 8 to M l® P”1 Parker
Orchestra. Price 26 cents. SlS6...ie

6AORB8TER8' WhUt Drive and
Broad Street. at «66. Two I8.ee. 

Mrs. Holt, pianist.
888-1-3

1. >eey watch Me not sivo satlefacUoa 
brine It to The

«ureeL cor. Oovernmenv StroeL wo‘~ îlVrk.t..* CIM1IDE II. m.loekrtk*, Ik

Government

HELP WANTED—MALE

your oysters at the Golden Gate 
Cafe. Olympians. 45c per pint; Baer; 

4eC per down.327-27-35

Engineers schooled tor
W. G. Winterburn. 226 Central Bldg

tf-13

IjTARN MONEY AT HOME—You can earn 
J II to 33 an hour In your spar# time 
writing show cards. No canvassing. We 

Instruct you by our new simple Dlrecto- 
graph System, supply you with work and

S-av you cash savh week. Write to-day 
or full particulars and free booklet. Weei- 
Angus Show Card Service Limited. 94 

Colborn# Building. Toronto. Canada tf
(JENT

. ictoria and vicinity wanted to offer 
securities of company developing ihe most 
needed Industry In the Province. Commis
sion and sales expenses paid.—Energetic 
workers required who will stay with pro- 
ect. Apply P.O. Box 228. Ladysmith. 

IlC. ______________________6168-7-13

Learn wirklehs
Complete Marconi

AND TRAVEL— 
spark and valve 

transmitting and late type receiving gear 
Classes now forming. Telephone 21 for 
particulars. Sprott-Shaw School. tf

WANTED. A MAN!

\\TANTKD, a man not younger than 
It twenty-five ndr older. than thirty- 

fire years of age for a business connection 
that means a real future. He moat knog: 
the city of Victoria thoroughly and not be 
afraid of some real work. Prefer a man 

ho ha* had retail grocery experience 
The man we want must l>e able to finance 
bin own delivery car whlfh Investment will 
be amply secured, ffiie remuneration wfTY 
net. not less than 120# per month. If you 
think you are the man address Mr. Cars
well. $09 Dominion Bldg.. Vancouver, 
B.C.. who will come to Victoria and inter- 

r applicants. 008-1-9

18’ANTED—Young Lad. for light Ford
it delivery, state age., experience and 
wage* expected. Box 365 Times.

REVERCOMB MOTORS LIMITED 
Rhone 270 925 Yates St.

\ l^-PASSENGEn PACKARD ST^OB - 
like new. 13.600.0# Overland 90. good 

shape. 8275. Overland 79. electric lights 
and starter. 115#

USED PAItTH for Cadillac ‘"I.'" Hudson 
Super Fix, Rig six siudehafcer. Grey-Dort. 
Maxwell, Dodge. <"hev . Light Six Ruick 
Briscoe; Hulrk !>-*5. H-49 and K-49. 
Saxon: Overland 79. 82. 85 and 90: Wtllys- 
overland 86-4 Twin Six Packard. Com - 
others eB<* N*axw®,l1 inK*®* and many 

PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO 
LIMITED

(Ask for Mr " Junkie1)
941 View street Phene 8336

648 Fort Street.
dishes, sewing machine, new lawn- | __ 

mower. 1421 Chambers 8t. Phone 15031. ! ti 
360-2-3 ; O

A Garden full of magnificent flowers 
•* for 3#c. Send 30c ( no stamps ». and 
1 will mall 26 flowering Gladiolus Hy
brids. R. Valientgoed. B'lllngham. Wash.

5111-1-9

AW8. tools. kntvi 
shape. Phdue W 

stone Avenue.

s. scissors put In 
Emery. 1667 Glad- 

tf

KATES hollow ground. 
637 Fort Street.

Carver A Son.

good as new; 
qutte^ new. |8.o0.

Ty^MtNtiON
«4ecé of f

1jV>lt sale, peanut tube radio set In first- 
class condition. 130. Phone 1786R1, 

after 6 p.m.______________ ___________ 6200-3-11

IjOOR SALE Tobacco at the B. A B. 
'-.Tobacco Shop. 633* Fort Street. We

4. REAL 
‘4 Master

good buy 1923 McLaughlin 
Six seven-passenger touring 

car In perfect condition throughout. This 
ear. which we can thoroughly recommend, 
has many extras, such as wind »hl»;d 
wines, cigar lighter, gas saver, backing 
light, automatic wind shield wiper, and 
1925 licence paid.

This la being sold at a bargain price, 
so call and see the car at once.

NATIONAL MOTOR <*>.

• 81 Tatee ■tree'

192

USED CARS Or MERl't’ 

Wtllys-Kntght. flret -class rondi-
............................ 11.15#
...............................4950Hudson Speedster ....

Durant "‘l'* ..........................
Chalmers Roadster .
Htudebaker Special Six 
Overland Six ..................

... I.
Chandler 7-passenger. In flrst-claa* condi

tion . .................. ..................................................... 1900

.1750

$400

THOB. PL". M LEY LIMITED 

Broughton 6L Victoria. B.C.

Phone 697

GUARANTEED UFED CARS TO CLEAR 
AT EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS FOR 

FIRST MONTH OF 1926

1|Xm' SALE—Grey collapsible baby buggy. 
- In good condftipn. Phone 6020R. o-tf

IVtOUR USED RANGE BARGAINS at 
B.C. Hardware. 718 Itfi Street. It

1,YOR sale, Dpewrher desk, two drawer*. 
____ ch**ap. " l'I on» 4SI. 6192-1-3

LOGGERS, cruisers' and aportamtns 
clothing, tente, pack eacke. blankets.

organ. walnut ; inatelve 
piece of furniture, twelve stops. 675. 

•♦Xl"! 1921. Ford touring in extra good Phone 1769H1 after 4 pm. 5700-3-11
shape. ----- ——

V*{{K| 1921 Chevrolet touring, a real 
t5> nny iHraoty.

Sf’ljKl 1919 Chevrolet touring, looks and 
runs fine. >

1S!* Overland model 4 touring,
you'll like this one. -

1AJ9 Gray-Dort touring. Just re- 
> painted.

5k4("UI 1*1® Overland model 99 touring, 
v,J*hard to beat.

19-1 Overland model 4. extra 
special value.

$150 ,‘,!LK,rd n“‘ *"k1, •*"
Sfcl 1,17 Chevrolet, good tiree and

ruBe flne-

1*17 Dodge touring, ready for a 
Summer'» use.

1921 Ford ope-ton truck, extra 
*1 ' good body.

111 1,17 *'*ord ,our,Be. motor recently 
o>erhauled.

S<1 1*18 Ford touting, rune floe, two
9 new tires.

jE (1*^ Ford delivery, body alone
V^r 1» worth the money.

f*>OX Chevrolet touring, extra good GENTLEMEN S DISCARDED CLOTHING-!*■» * ondltlon. BOUOHT
Beet Price» Paid—-We Call 

. SHAW A CO
Phone 401 788 Port Street

Established 19#« 
“Advertising Is to buslneae 
as steam Is te machinery"

DEMAND
•r~ — -V .. MITMM v -— ------ - -

GOODS '

BUT RAW rVKa-All kind.
<-h#que by return mall. If price n« tU,i r*lurBWl .Immediately at 

ret P Jemes aiomsn. 1018 Glare

PATENT ATTORNEYS

T T. HOYDEN. M.I.C.B, registered 
i.' Petent attorney. 618 View Street 
Phone 916. ____________ u

PLUMBING AND HEATING

A K HASBNFRATZ—Plumbing, beet. 
f>e ln« repairs ell kinds 1046 Yates 
Phone 674. res 451>X. $1

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B CT LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
> 923 Qo»ernm«4>t. Phone 126. 68

RUPTURE SPECIALISTS

FiU^7URKa treated mechsmiealiy. In
M*b Womt». Children end Infants 

C. B. Heard. #44 John Street. Pboae 764SU 
________________ tt

SASH AND DOORS

W " Fr DRTHDÀ1.K COMPANY—Saab.
J U o.d<M,re ,nni 18*3 NerlhPark Street. Phone 442. 1718-tl

4 touring, ese-ke>Xfl 1,11 McLaughlin
lly- worth 1375.

UK.xiKM HER—The above Cars are 
GUARANTEED Cars end at the prices 
we are asking they cennot be bc»v

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

Exclusive Ueed Car Dealers

"'The Place With the Car on the Roof" 
Phone 372

'1* Yates Street, corner of Quadra Street

10OO BHMMltr Idghl Six 
It/wM in first-class order.

Touring.

$950

YOUNG man for 
X estate business.

el I-established I real 
collect and make 

himself generally ueeful. WrHe stating 
age. experience and salary expected to
Box 5177. Times.______________ 6177-3-10
dbOfUY * month to distribute everyday 
V'.YvfV household necessity In rural and 
small town districts. N«f money needed. 
Million dollar firm behind It. Write for 
particulars and state territory desired. 
11. L. Johnson. 679 McDermott Avenue. 
Winnipeg.   359-1-9

1Q01 Wlllye-Knlght Touring, runs like

ir ..r*:.'0.' $1150
1 Mclwxughlin Master Six » 1 -| »TA
xXfédmi Touring, like new.. vLXtJU

1 ()OA Chandler Chummy Roadster, runs 
l uwl/ and looks like .

1 QOÛ Frenklln Touring, in first-class 
1 order, car cost 13.700 Al -| »A
new. Sale pilce only ................ qplXiJV

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED 

740 Broughton Street___________ Phone 3248

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
Overland Touring .........................................
Hupmoblle Roadster ..................................
Chevrolet Touring .......................................
Overland Touring .................................... ..
Overland Touring .......................................
Ford Touring ....................... .........................

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

SPROTT-SHAW SCHOOLS—Commercial.
Stenography. Secretarial. Collegiate. 

Preperalor,. Wireless and Radio couAea 
Day school now open. Phone 28 or send 
for nr»'a pectus.

W1for 26c at the Moler Barber College. 
1306 Government Street. 6175-4-11

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

IF you 
Hell-1

-lîîi. carpenter phone labor 
6168-27-33

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

HALF or full day position urgently 
wanted by young lady with knowl

edge or stenography and mimeographing 
phano 8618Y or IQll__________________ 088-U

BOATS

BOATS built, repaired, eetlefactlon guar
anteed; moderate Prtcee. Stephens. 

1217 Sunnÿsids Ave "

CYLINDER grlndlag. motorboat and 
motorcar repairs, marine ways. etc. 

Armstrong Bros.. 184 Kingston Street»

MONEY TO LOAN

Money te loen. k'oot A Man___
rioters. Bank ft Nova Seotls llldg . 
torts.

TWO CLOSED CAR BUYS 
DODGE SEDAN. recent model. dise 

wheel», new car condition. A fine cloeed
car at a bargain price .......................  «1.350

CADILLAC BIGHT. 7-paswnger cloeed 
car. In firet-class condition, a real buy 
In a good reliable and luxurious cloeed 
car for family use or taxi and stage 
work. You will be astonished at the
fine value ............................................ ..............  817»

A. W. CARTER
Phone 648 •!■ Courtney Street

Hudson Super Six -ond Essex Motor Care

EXTRA

1jV)RD Fordoor Sedan, only driven a few
mHea. . equipped with Rucketell A__

and In absolutely new condition through
out. Priced for quick sale at 8000. Thtb 
Is your chance te get a new car at a big 
discount.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 
Phone 470 €or. View and Vancouver Ste?

ADDRESSING and mailing Circular» te 
car owner». WO have names .and ad

dresses at Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners. Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 34. Winch Bldg. Pbona.^1816. dtf-18

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
lag fer advertised here, why not auver- 

ttee your waatsT Someone amongst the 
thousand» of readers will moat likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reaoonnble price._________ t£-9«

DURD touring cor. U2*Apodel. motor la 
Ju,„jtood.cpnditl«ut..tiree. »U Al; SISSNeaah. 
balance can be krrangwd. " Phono 119TX

NSW truck*, need trucks, troctere awd 
trailer». Thee. Pllmley Limited, 

Brorghton Street. Victoria. B.C. Phene 
I8Î.

.1100 
.siee 

. .«16#

.8200 

..I860 

.1376

..8400 

. .634». 

..1400 

.8400 

..1476 
166# 
1600

Ford Touring ..................................
Overland Roadster ...........
Chevrolet Touring .....................
Chevrolet Touring .......................
Chevrolet Touring
Chevrolet F.B. Touring ...........
Vbevorlet F.B. Touring ....
M<l.*ughlln Touring ........

Lherrolet Redan . , rirr^n
Chandler 7-pass. ............................
Kaeh Six Touring ..........................
Nash Six Roadster, only run 1.300

miles leaving of «400) .............................31,960
One Chevrolet Coupe, almost like new 11.060 
... ..««Wll MOTOR CO. LIMITED 
987 View Street______________ Phone 2068

lit!
.\XV2eo 
..11.200 

11.660

Malleable and steel ranges.
83 per week. Phone «669. 1424

Douglas Street ■________________ _____________18

RELIABLE mailing Iteta of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes, business men. 

auto owners, etc.; also ctamplete lists of 
piufessionai men. retailer», wholesaler# 
aad manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Posta*# refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1908). Suite 26. Winch Bldg. Phone 
1916. dtf-18

and doors tor 
sale. In splendid condition. Phone

of

gond-

NEWTON
AttVKKTlSINQ
AGENCY

Advertisement Writer* and Advertising 
Contractor»

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let- 
ter* and Postcard*. Addressing Mailing 

Kates Quoted tor Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1911

Store. 758 Yatea Street.

FOR two year» at 
qpvJUW good security.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

\17ANTED 1 
i v Ho. rds

o buy. ueed 
Phone 189.

IV’ANTED—To buy. four or five rooms of 
1 v good furni 
Bos 211. Times.

POULTRY ANS LIVESTOCK 4.

1jH>R sale—Good quiet cow about
freshen. Apply Mrs. Nott. Limit Road. 

Saanich. Phone Keating 9W. 6169-6
filWO Jersey-Holateln cows, fresh. Apply 
•L W. J. Williamson, phone Gordon Head

TIMBER

Ryan, mcintobh. iubberson. blaih
TIMBER COMPANY1" LIMITED — 

Timber cruisers, valuators and consulting 
engineers. Timber for enle In large and 
•mall tract»—Crown great or Itvenee- 
any pert of the Province. 793 Haim 
House. Victoria. 4$

LOST AND FOUND

AUTO BARGAINS
1929-21 McLaughlin Master Six 7-pas- 

•enger. will take light car in ex
change ................................................................. I960

191» Ford Touring in perfect shape.
»For5l ,n town °B term» 816® 

19.0 r <»rd Roadster, must be sold; com
pletely overhauled ......................................... use

1920 Saxon C)*ver1eaf Roadster. five- 
wire wheels on terms ............... ...............8400

CAPITAL SERVICE GARAGE 
Phone 3334 1062 Fort S".
DOIXîR ROADSTER ............. .............. ««a
HUDSON MIX .............................'.... sz'.O
CHEV. TRUCK ...........................1300
CADILLAC TRUCK, lengthened out. ..1100 

Knsy Terms.
LHKD PARTS fer Ford*. Chers. Hudi 
Uvcrlands. Chalmers. McLaughlin. Oak

land. Studebakcrs and Cadillacs.
... ... THK STAR UARAtîE 
9*3 Mew Street Phone 6778

6199-1-
jjl Qp*—**** Ford Roadster, good cen-
VAtMJ duion. accessories; delivery body 
extra. Phones 696Y and 386.

II7ANTED—Care and truck» for wre.
7T »n«: beet price» paid. W. Frank 
Caiwrpe^Wrecking Co.. 84# View gireet.

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

Bovr
813.8».

ond-hand bicycle» f
Victory Cycle Works. 

Street. « door» beioW Gevemn

WISHING YOU

' Cor. John
JIM .BRYANT

T OST—On 
U Black

Thuraday I 
Black Jet Barring.

» city. Carved 
Phone 40»3L.

344-1-9
OST—University hood and photograph 

• of the feast. U.B.C. student. Henti- 
mcntal value to mother only. Will per
son finding parrel please return to Mre. 
Idckeon. 1644 Richmond Avenue. Phone 
733T. Reward.________________________6773-2-9

LU8T—Gift black ailh acarf with white

dropped et Armorica or Government House 
thereabouts. Finder well rewarded. 

Phoa» 5516L.________________________________a.f

RADIO

DE FOREST DV-10. Four-tube Re 
flex Het using directional loop <n« 

outside aerial required). Comolele wltL 
tube» for $150. Thl* is leg» than coni 
price. Kent’s Phonograph Store. 84 
Yatcn Street.____________—______ t

1,V)R SALE—Radio set, 3 tube». In per
fect condition; 876 Including phones 

and bntterlcs. Box 514 3 Time». 000-6-9
l.loR radio batteries and battery re-
i? chltrglng. Mr Vend less Battery Cn.. 939 
Yetee. Phone 7790._________ q
i VRUelLKY No. 80, 889.60; No. 61, $62.00.
V-> Bold OB easy terms Crowther Bros..

PERSONAL

WE pay full market value for raw eea 
•wed fur* $08 Johnson. Phone

B8! we manufacture Regal Dry Ginger 
Ala. Noae better. Sold at all vendors.

Falrall s Limited, phone 312.

BUSINESS CHANCES

COMPLIMENT» OF THE SEASON ADVERTISER deelres poet where ser
.--..--.l ■ - ........ » - ■- ; JefX. vice* n»4-

return; Victoria dl*trl< t.

J loot) grweery: buelwèah fur wle* Good
vJT family cfmnwtkHi *nd nice turnover.

LOANS WANTED

EDUCATIONAL

J1ROSBT SCHOOL. Rockland » 
" Boarding and day school for 
girls. Neat term begins Jan. IS.

R° 8prott-Shaw School.

S’HORTHAND School. 1011 Gov't, Com 
let subject». Successful graduate» 
imendation. Tel. 374. E. A. Mac-

FURNISHED HOUSES

l^KQL'I MALT—Small cottage, semi-fur- 
•-* nUhed. suit couple. $16.00. 464 Foster
Street. - 371-3-11

FOR fully furnished bungalow In 
r»> good part of city. J. N. Holland. 
-01 Pemberton Block. 364-8-10

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

YjtRONT bedroom, open grate; privilege 
of light housekeeping; close In. ^Phone

1 ‘IfMl STANLEY _Avenue—Unfurnished 
Ae>V*7 bousekeepelng suite for rent; 
fireplaces, kitchenette, phone, light: neai 
car-line, central. Phone 3054R after 1
p.m. 335-27-32

HOUSES FOR SALE

A 106-ft. frontage, 120 ft. deep, all 
feared, and a nice five-room house, 

fully modern; fruit trees and berries, 
chicken run. Apply Box 10. Tlroee^, tt

I>IG snap for investor, three five-room 
-8-® homes. In excellent condition, good 
renters, close to car and school Clear
title. I«.206 cash Owner. 4il*L. 372-4-12

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN
1 • OD8R.V home» fer sale, easy terms. 
‘*1 D. H. Bale, contractor. Fort and 
Stadacona. Phone 11 iP tf

WANTED TO RENT

1ITAXTKD—To Rent, by family ef three, 
Yv careful tenant», before January "1. 

five or al*-roomed unfurnished bungalow, 
within walking distance of centre of city. 
Apply Box 61S7 Times, or 1023 Sutlej 
Hlteet. 6167-1-$

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

VtTANTKD. to buy or e#ht. small farm, 
vv four to twenty-five acres. Vancouver 

Island, with houee. etc. Poasession April
1. Write giving particulars and terms to 
Box 146. Lethbridge. Alberta. 6112-6-9

TIMES SUBUBBAN SHOPPING 
BASKET

HILLSIDE-QUADRA
MEAT MARKET

fllAYLOK Meat Market. 2709 Quadra. Ds- 
* livery to all parte of city. Phone 2261.

OAK BAY
MILLINERY

rnilE MILTON CO., corner of Oak Bay 
1- Avenue and Fell Street. January

1 Clearance Sale, cqmmenclag December 29. 
All Hats $2.60 and |i.60. Big reductions 
In underwear and hosiery, open Satur- 

— days until 9 o'clock. Phone 6674. 4

SCAVENGING

XflCTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1834 
■ Government Street. Ph«n* ses fci

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS

MUSIC
\T ICTORIA SCHOOL OF NATURAL 
V EXPRESSION

Hlbben-Bone Bldg, phene 8614
—---------Principal ;____ ______

MISS CLARE POWELL. LllA.IL 
Plano. Elocution. Singing. Theory. Kte.

- tf

TUITION

SPROTT-SHAW Business Institute. 1612 
Douglas Street—Courses Include: 

'ommeroul. Stenography. Secretarial, 
Civil Sert Ice. Radiotelegraphy. Prepara
tory. etc. Day School, enroll any Mon
day. Night School, enroll any Tuesday. 
Ja*. Beatty, managing director. Tel- 
phone_26. tf

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

- Apply at 732 Fort Street.

FURNISHED SUITES

IjtlELD APARTMENTS — Furnished
suites to rent by the week or month. 

Phone 13660.__________________________ tf-38

HUMBOLDT APARTMENTS—Two and 
three-room eultea to rent. Phone 1638.

3690-tf

ROOM AND BOARD

IjllRST-CLASS rooms, table board. Eng
lish cooking; reasonable; central. 828

Humboldt. Phone 37620. 266-88-176
rpHI Bungalow, «elect private board and
* residence, well heated. Rates moder

ate. Near the Parliament Buildings. «41 
Su|>eri.»r riDtct. 6161-2-8

S. MCMILLAN, 201 Union Beak Bids 
« .. Iîho*eü. 147*5. Showcards. Poetera 
Lettering. Signs, Commercial Art. U

TAXIDERMIST

WHERRY, taxldsrmlet. still doing 
buslneae at the same old «tend. «28 

dots Avenue. Phone 3921.

TYPEWRITERS

IYPEWRITERS—New aBd second-head.
repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma

in*» United Typewriter Co. Limited. 
706 Fort Street. Victoria. Phoae 479». 18

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO. 

l'loheer Firm 
W. H. HUGHES 

817 Fart Street

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

FOOT A MaKZER 
Barristers. Solicitor». Notarise, etc. 

Members of MANITOBA. ALBERTA and 
BRITISH COLUMBIA BARS. Phene S1K 
Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.. Victoria. B.C*

CHIROPRACTORS

H. specialist. 812-3 Pemnertea Build
ing. phone 495L . Consultation and eplnal 
analysis free._________ ______________ tf

DENTISTS

DR . A. A. HUMBER, dentist. Gas and 
oxygen. Hoûfà by appointment. 206 

Pemberton Bldg. Phone 2169, tf

D L J. F. SHUTE. dentist. Office. Ns. 
20» Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7167. 6#

Fraser, dr.
Pease Block.^ Pea:

W. F.. 201-3 Stobart. 
Phone 4284. Office. 9.38 

tf-68

HYDRO-ELECTRO THERAPY

AVOID that tired feeling by Turklah 
Bath and Violet Ray treatment from 

Madam Minaec. Î2# Yatea. Phone 1784.

MATERNITY HOME

BEACHCROFT NURSING HOME, 788 
Cook. lira. E. Johnson. C.M.B.. phone

Last Six Days' Final Reductions 
- MBS. J. L. VMS 

LADIES" ENGLISH READY-TO-WEAR 
and Millinery

NEWPORT AVENUE. OAK BAT 
End of Street Car Line Phone 2940

MECHANO THERAPY »

H MILNE. Mechano-Theraplet (raanlpu- 
• la live treatment). 407 Union Band

Bldg. Phone 2027. tf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART GLASS

TTOQUIMALT 
JCd Home. 467

ROT 8 ART GLASS loaded lights.
dora Ave., near Cook, 

saabes giased. Phot* 7671.

BOOKS

JOHN Tt DE A VILLE. Prop. B.C. Book 
Exchange, library. *13 Government 8L

Phone 1787.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A NYTH1NU 
-**. phone 171

.In building or repairs.

CEMENT WORK

T BUTCH E R—Floor» 
. Phone 7241L.

and draining.

CARPET CLEANING

ND Window and Carpet Cleeaiaa 
911 Foru . Phone 3» 18. W. 

Hughes. Hamilton-Beech me "hod.

l"£!c

DYEING AND CLEANING

FURNISHED ROOM»

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
and bedrooms. 019 Yatea Street. 31

nrtWÔ-ÜOOM ekeck for batching. Oght 
1 and water. |6 monthly. 926Â. Hum- 

MM-M»

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

SIX-ROOM 
82Z-&» P*

modern house. James Bay, 
r month. Phone 2767L.

«42-8-11

tilX-ROOM houee. King"* Road, near 
D Douglas Oarage, 112.0». Phon»^4807^

IF YOU DO MOT SEE what you are toe*.
ing fer advert lee <1 here, why no L adver

tise your went#? Restés* wmonget the 
thousands of readers will most likel) have 

wnat you are looking for and be glad 
et a reasonable price» (Mi

City DYE WORKS—Geo. McCaan. pro
prietor. 844 Fort. Phone 76. 68

ENGRAVERS

General eng;;avbr. stencil cutter
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 

Green Block. 1216 Broad St., epp. Coloniat
6#

OTO VngRAVIIi

Mae cute. ‘ Time*PHOTO
lino

meat. Phoae 10»#.

NURSING HOME

Home. 467 J.*mpson Street. Maternity 
and general eurelng. Invalida given es- 
pert care. One acre nice ground* Phone* 
4926 and 6969L 4197-tf

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

. V. B. TAYLOR, general practice. 
Special attention to finger surgery ef 

the eye. ear. nose and throat. 404 Pem
berton Building. Phene 2864. ti

DR

PHYSICIANS

DR. DAVID ANGUS—Women's disorders 
specialty: 26 years "experience. Balte 

400 Vantages Bldg.. Third and Unlversltv. 
Seattle. 48

GRAVING—Half-tea» sad
Engraving Depart-

II

FURRIERS

till Government Street. Phone

Sttae^=^wme*e*SE8EEa* 
FURNITURE S&YSItftu

A BOUT, TO MOVEt If •». »*e Jeeves A 
JA. Unh Transfer "On.-" for household 
moving. • rating, pavkihr". shipping or aler- 
agr. Office phene 1>«T. night «MIL. 
38241»

SUBSCRIBERS

It Is the deetre of 

The Victoria Dally Time» 

to give Its subscriber» an 

Al delivery servie*.

If your newspaper 1» net 

delivered m a reasonable 

lime after publiehtice. 

pleaae phone 3141 and 

another copy will h» 

dispatched Immediately.

CIRCULATION

DEPARTMENT

4XOC& epee UU •

--5*-
: r...
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QUADHA 8TRKBT—BARGAIN 
JJOUIR. Wigkt rooms, semi-bungalow.

UlTl'ATKO In a quiet secluded locality. 
P5 adjacent to Beacon Hill Park, near the

ownetatrs—Hall, panelled and floor 
"'"TltWl. Large ' lUlng-room op -h rireplBre. 

ingle nook. Dining-room, panelled and 
beamed, open Qreplace, bpllt -In buffet.
Den', open fireplace. Kitchen, pin try. one 

_^hedr»om. llethroom. tiled, floor. Front 
affd baclr-Ye rend as.

U pet a I re-1-Large landing and three good 
bedrooms. Clothes cloaete. Sleeping* 
porch. Upstairs shut off by door.

II.M'M.M.1».,;. | floor. in front room.. liVin, room lt.30
. tt>y*‘!>.lt*n ,ll»h t»n»lon wiring throughout house
fltjUfte tM, Foil lot and garage. I jor electric heating and cooking. very high

cement basement, pipeleaa furnace; stucco 
! garage to match design <>f houi

. adjacent ..... ..INP,
__a and with a pleasant Southern nui.oak.
thia la-one of- the moet_fharming, homes a?. 
Its class In Victoria. The house was uullt 
fur tiie present owner less- than a" year 
ago, of-stucco conatructIon and ou Oaltfo. - 
nia bungalow plans. There arc nine bright 
room.* « five bed rooms i. containing every 
modern convenience and many t»t>cclal ft a- 
turcM, Including : fl'x'bd tubl ; built-In ef
fects. panelled and beamed ; exceptionally 
large pressed brick fireplace; .hardwood

Cost IS.000 to build. This Is an excep
tionally cheap buy.

PRICE M.TM. TERMS.
TYSON * WALKER 

•20 Fort Mr act

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

oncrete walks and drlvewax ; eluoco fence, 
etc For quick action the owner has 
knocked the price away below the cost Jo 
build the house alone without any extras, 
and for anyone looking for an exception
ally attractive home at a bargain, this 
can't be beat at only 15.500 on terms.

sWINKAtTON A MUM.BAVK 
•«• Fort street I'hewe 4»I

TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
Radio fane! Take off your ear phones and turn off your receivers Here's a 

crossword puzzle for you It was made by a radio bug for other radio bugs and 
I in ludes many terme peculiar tq the science.

arid ah

Yesterday’s Cross-word 
Puzzle

, PRICK ONLY is.ee»
JUST OFF FORT STREET. NEAR 

VKMBKRTON ROAD 
Fix K-R'H.AI BU.XQALOW:

SPLENDID LOCATION 
OITUATB on the high ground Just off 

Fort Street and close td ’ Pemberton 
Road. We have Inatructions to offer, this 
five-room bungalow for aale at the price 
of only 12.000. which In our opinion is an 
exceptional bargain. It contains hall, liv
ing-room. dining-room, kitchen and two 
bedroom», open fireplace, bathroom, etc., 
brick foundation. The lot Is approxi
mately 6.2*110 and Is nicely situated. While 
this property requires some money spent 
In the way of-minor repair^ yet It la an 
absolute give-away at the price.

For further particulars apply

P. R. BROWN A SONS LIMITED 

Real Estate. Financial and Insurance

1112 Broad Street Phone ie?e

A cupola.
Underground roads. 
Aerial.
Aft agreeable odor 
A form of cabbage.
A unit.
A picture margin.
Tire “noleH.”
High temperature.
Frenzied
rtcorch.
A TÜBOM." "v"~
PetalST.
The last.
A large volume.

The human race.

That.
Alternative wnjunction.

SERIAL STORY

TEE MARRIAGE SCALES
By MILDRED BARBOUR

Copyright 1124. Metropolitan News paper Service. New York.

“WHO 18 THE'MAN?”

Cross-word Puzzle tor To-day 

HOW TO SOLVE THE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
Pverv number In the form represents the beginning of n word. reading 

hortaontallÿ or vertically. If there la a black square to the left of the number, 
the word I» horizontal; if above it. the word is vertical. The same number may 
of course begin both a horizontal and z vertical. The definitions for the correct 
words to fill the form are found lx low. with numbers corresponding to those ai 
the form. Hun through the definitions till you find one that you recognize, and 
put It in Its proper place on the form, one letter for each white square. Thin will 
furnish several cross-clues to the words linking with It at right angles. Continue 
In this manner till the form Is completely filled If you have solved the puzzle 
correctly It should read both horizontally and vertkwlly with words corresponding 
to the definitions. The correct solution of to-day’s puzzle will "be printed In the 
next issue of The Times.

HORIZONTAL
1. To encounter.
S. Radiator of waves and signals.

11. A wild plum.
12. One.
II. Cluster of grapes.
15. A seed vessel.
17» Vouch tplural). 
l*j.. Some.
20. Shin-bone.
22. Decay.
23,. Point ef a compass.
24. Vacuum tube detectors.
26. Kgo. ^

29. Softened.
51. Not any.
52. Bulgarian coin (plural).
33. Subject.
36. A nick.
3U. A musical note.
40. Maintenance.
43. A male.

!>. A mouth-llke opening 
17. À sailor.
M. A particle of matter.
50. To piece out
51. To till the soil
52. To disable.
'•4. Aim.
">6. Odors.
57. To stop.

VERTICAL
1. Aslan wtndotorms.
2. To catch sight of.
3. A drink.

f>. Ltikewarm.
6. Form of amplification.
7. Half an cm.
8. That from which Eve sprang.
9. A passage.

10. Tabulated.
14. Afresh.
16. Japanese sashes.

ELEVATION OF NAVY 
GUNS OPPOSED BY 

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE

Washington, Jan, 1ft—President
Coolldge stands unalterably opposed 
to gun elevation <»n United States 
capital ships. Such action as has 
been proposed in Congress is held by 
the President to be a dear attempt to 
resort nghln to competitive arma
ment. u policy abandoned by the 
United States at the Washington 
Conference.

The question of gun elevation is 
regarded by the 1‘resident as aques- 
tion. not of interpretation of treaties 
nor of economy, but primarily of 
policy adopted l>v the governments in 
response to public opinion.

The elevation of guns on thirteen 
of the eighteen capital ships of the 
United States navy, in the opinion of 
Mr. Coolldge, would be hailed the 
world over as a breaking down of 
the principle of limitation of arma
ments, and the President so intends 
to inform Congress In responding to 
the resolution recently adopted by 
the Senate.

"How long has Marian had that

"That’s the one she got last year.”
"Well, it’s about time she traded 

him in.”

If l)orfs had been at home that 
bright June afternoon to receive 
Mariana’s call, the subsequent story 
of th* Hummer-Page-Cullam triangle 
would have been vastly differenL

Hut Doris, at the particular mo
ment when Mariana held the tele- 

-receiver impatiently to- - her 
pretty ear and listened with vexation 
to Central’s futile ringing, was 
lunching with Craig Cullam In a cool 
roof garden of a hotel overlooking tnv 
river, blissfully oblivlousVof the fact

to tell her of her infatuation for the 
man across the table—the man who 
looked at her with a message in his 
eyes which she could neither Ignore 
nor force into words.

It so happened that Doris's maid had 
the afternoon off and Mariana's cau 
went unrecorded*

When evening came and the return 
of Charles from his daily round of 
golf was heralded by a great splash
ing and lusty singing in the direction 
of his bath, Mariana made herself 
beautiful with unusual care.

Although they were dining at home, 
she chose a brilliant evening gown 
that revealed all of her white shoul
ders and rounded arms. She thrust 
a high Spanish, .comb of emeralds in 
her dark hair ancf there were spark
ling buckles of the same stones on 
her satin slippers. The excitement oi 
what she was about to do lent bril

liance to her eyes and a becoming 
color to her cheeks. Her lips without 
rouge .were carmine and provocative.

She was a distractIngty lovely crea
ture to ask any man to give up.

She knew it. and. with unconscious 
cruelty, she hud willed It so. With 
that curious dramatic Instinct which 
lurks in the hearts of most women, 
she wanted to burn herself into the 
memory of the man she was discard
ing. to be remembered as most In
finitely and alluringly desirable at 
the very moment of love'a renuncia
tion.

Charles's eyes lit up with admiration 
when he came down to the drawing 
room and found her playing softly 
at the.piano.

"I say. j-ou look bully to-night! But 
why all the festive toga? Are wt 
going out?"

Hhe shook her head, smilingly, and 
left off her playing, ------------

*T dressed for your benefit"
Relief and tenderness spoke simul

taneously in Charles’s "ruddy, good- 
natured face.

He slipped an arm across her bare 
shoulders and touched his cheek 
awkwardly to her hair.

"You make feel awfully humble 
sometime». Mariana,” he said huskily.

Quick tears sprang Into Mariana's 
eyes. She pushed him away. The 
scene wasn't going at all as she had 
planned It. This was a bad way to 
bring up the situation which should 
c xplain to Charles that she no longer 
wished to be his wife.

She wa^very pleasant, even guj.

during dinner. Charles was so relieved 
by her return to spirits after her 
listlessness of the past weeks, that 
he turned a lofty shoulder to his 
prescribed dietary and indulged 
heartily in forbidden starches ana 
sweets. As a result, -he was more than 
usually happy and mellçw when they 
adjourned to the library for coffee. 
He was even feeling eoçiçJix inclined.

"Sure you don’t want to go some
where this evening, honey?” he lu 
qulred. ‘ Alan Harrington suggested 
we come over for a game, and I told 
him we might drop hi If you felt like

filled his cup.
*"> know. Linda called me —but I 

said no. As a matter of fact. I’d 
rather stay home to-night. I have 
something to talk to yoq about 
something important."

Charles accepted the cup from her 
hand, laughingly.

"IT! bet you’ve bought something 
that’s put a dent in your bank ac 
count. Never mind, dearest. I’ll make 
it good. And If you’d only go to 
Cniutdit with me. I'd buy you that 
necklace you're , so crazy for.” He 
looked down at her from his easy 
posture on the hearthrug.

Mariana shrugged with a return of 
her old petulance.

‘Please don’t treat me like a child 
This is a very serious matter, on* 
which I have given due thought. 
Charles—”

,She looked up at him. seized With 
sudden, unaccountable trembling.

"Charles,” she Repeated breathless 
ly. ‘T-l want you to give me my free
dom ! ’’

The crash of the fragile china cup 
from Charles's hand to the hearthrug 
was her immediate answer.

She found herself unable to look 
up. -

After a. minute Charles spoke 
quietly, but In a voice she scarcely 
recognized ;

'Who is the man?"

ulousl y. “N unsenac !
truth!."

*1 am telling you the truth,” she 
answered, with lowered llda

Charles reached her side In two 
strides, caught her cliln roughly in 
one hand, and forced her to look into 
his eyes.

Khe shrank a little at what site 
saw. The ruddiness had left hjs face.
It was quite pale and had stern lines 
where his g.ood-natured grin had 
been. His eyes were steely and his 
Jaw adamant. For the first time, she 
ikas_.seeing the man of business, not 
tnW' kind, indulgent husband who 
worshipped her and yielded to her 
every whim.

Mariana’s Ups quivered, but she re
peated:

“I am telling yoR the truth."
Charles released her, drew in his 

breath sharply.
“I won’t believe it! I’d swear by 

Cullam! lie's not a cad who steals 
his friend's wife.”

"I‘lease," Mariana put out a pro- 
testing hand. "Don't misunderstand. 
Let me'explain. Craig Cullam stole 
nothing from you. I litld ceased tô 
love you before he came, . I think. 
But I didn't realize it. It was only 
alter l saw him that—I knew.”

Charles had gone back to hie post 
by the fireplace. Ilia back was 
turned to her so that she couldn't 
see his face, but she noticed his 
hands, clenched until the knuckles 

re,Un< on .lUe td«, of 
the mantel shelf and his head bow*u 
over, them.

The fragrance of the roses on the 
terrace drifted In through the open 
casements. ' TJie whlrplng of crickets 
was the only soùnd that broke the 
unnatural stillness.

Finally, after what seemed eons 
of time to Mariana. Charles said 
wearily, without turning around;

When did Cullam court you? I 
had thought we were always to
gether, we three. Did he come here 
While I was away? Or did you 
meet him clandestinely somewhere?”

He spqke as through an over
whelming tiredness. mechanically 
rather than with any real desire for 
information.

Mariana's answer brought him 
whirling around to face her:

"He has never courted me.“
"Then how—why------ ?’
Charles stared at her wildly. 
"Don't you see?" Mariana spoke 

patiently, "I'm not so terrible as you 
think me. I couldn't keep It a secret 
any longer. I had to tell you that 
I love Craig Cullam. whether he 
knows It or not.”

"You mean—” began Charles be- 
wilderedly. "You mean, you haven't, 
told him you’re going to can- me
and marry lilror" .........

Mariana's laugh held a trace oi 
hysteria.

"Oh. how stupid, you are!” she 
gasped. 'Don't you see? I'm living

______  up to my part of the pact we made
.... . before we were married to tell each
All during the warm, languorous. | „ther If we ever cnme to care for

~1*~ someone else. Craig doesn't even
suspect I have fallen In love with 
him. But, since I have, I should 
feel dishonest keeping on like this 
with you. I want to be free Just so 
I won't have to be disloyal to ydu 
even In my thoughts. You don't
want a wife who doesn’t care any 
longer, do you?”

He Ignored her question, looking 
at her eearchingly.

"Has Cullam told you that he loves

She lowered her eyes, flushing 
slightly.

"Certainly nob”
"Then how do you know he does? 

How do you know he wants to marry 
you?*’ Charles persisted mercilessly.

"I don't know it!” Mariana made 
an impatient gesture. "I only think 
it. I don’t know anything except 
that I'm perfectly mad about him.

CHEAP ACREAGE

1.YORTY-F1V 
able for

acres of rood land, suit- 
wp or poultry, plenty of 

Twenty acres cteâred.’ running 
also city water Good -six.room 
property fronts on main road, 
miles out. Price 10,600.

J. UBF.KNWOtm 
1Î36 Government Street

You were quite right when you said 
that he wasn't the sort who made 
love to his friend's1 wife. But, if I 
am no longer your»*wlfe—"

"It might be different," Charles 
finished for her. “I see.”- he added 
thoughtfully, after a minute.

There was a long silence which 
Mariana broke by murmuring that 
she was very tired and believed she 
would retire. 16

"Please think over what I’ve said 
and tell me the result In the morn
ing.” she pleaded as she left.

After a moment s thought. Charles 
went to the telephone und culled 
Craig Cullam’s theatre.

( London, England)
SAANH’H BCNGAI/rW 

WITH 8 ACHES
rr»!IH bungalow I* fully modern and ef 
A four room a with fulj cement basement. 
Good barn and chicken house Very nicely 
situated on a main highway, in tns beet 
part of Saanich. All cleared and five 
Acres under cultivation. All fenced and 
there are about I % acres In orchard. Leas 
than ten miles from centre of city. Taxes 
light.

Price, on terms. 14.100
B. C. LAND A IMI^TNKNT AGENCY 

LIMITED -
•« Government SI. Phone lV

(To be continued)

BEDTIME ST0PY

Uncle Wiggily’s Snow
balls

Copyright. 19M, by McClure News
paper Syndicate

THE CONFESSION

Summer afternoon when she had re 
malned In her sitting room and men 
tally rehearsed what she should tell 
Charles that evening. Mariana had 
unconsciously visualised Charles as a 
wildly protesting, rather incoherent, 
and somewhat ridiculous party-of- 
the-second-part.

She hadh’t foreseen a stern Charles 
miraculously endowed with dignity.

Now, when, in response to her an
nouncement that she wished her free
dom. he said in that curiously quiet 
voice: “Who is the man?" she was 
seized with sudden panic.

For a long minute she hesitated, 
her hands trembling slightly in her 
lap.

“Craig Cullam."
She fairly breathed the name.
Charles was galvanized at last to 

action. .
"C-raig?” he echoed sharply, lncred-

(By Howard R. Garls)

"Uncle Wiggily, will you please hop 
over ttr Mrs. Twist ytail'a for me this 
morning?" asked Nurse Jane Fussy 
Wuzxy in the hollow stump bunga
low. one morning.

"Is anything the matter with the 
lady pig?" asked the bunny gentle
man. For 1 will not conceal It from 
you, Mçs. Twistytail was a pig, but 
a lady for all that.

"Oh, no!” laughed Nurse Jane, 
“nothing is wrong with Mrs. Twisty- 
tail, as faf as I know. "I Just want 
you to get some of her canned red 
cherries. I am going to make puff 
balls to-day. and I want the "red 
cherries to put on top to make them 
look pretty."

"What are puff balls?” Raked the 
bunny.

"They are. for your supper," 
answered Nurse Jane.

"No, 1 mean how are they made?" 
asked,. Mr Longeant, thoughtfully 
twinkling his pink nose. Y 
^"‘Oh. I haven’t time to tell you now,” 
«aid Mias Fuzzy Wuzxy. "Hop along 
and get the cherries for me."

So Uncle Wtgglly did. borrowing a 
can of the red cherries to brong back 
to Nurse Jane.

"Though I wish she would tlell me 
how she makes the puff balls," said 
the bunny to himself. "I’m going to
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I ll eat every one.'
watch and see. I might want to make 
them myself some day.”

'Now I'm going to be busy, so 
please don't bother me,” said the 
muskrat lady to Mr. Longears when 
he gave her the cherries. So th*> 
bunny crept into a corner of the 
kitchen and hid behind a chair, 
watching.

Nurse Jane took some flour, butter, 
lard, sugar, molasseg and all the 
other things. Including eggs, that go 
into puff balls, and she beat them up. 
Then she dropped little round balls 
of dough on a pan and put them In 
the oven. On top of each one was 

cherry. And when the pan wa* 
taken from the oven it was filled 
with round, puffy cakes like half 
snowball, each one with a red cherry 
on top.

II set them mitsldn on the back 
steps to cool " .-aid Nurse Jane.

And then Uncle Wiggily thought of 
trick he could play. When Nu.rsv 

Jane wasn't looking he moved the 
pan of puff balls from the back stoop 
to the front stoop. Next, getting an
other pan. Uncle Wiggily made a lot 
of white snowballs, and cut them In 
half. These snowballs he laid In the 
pan. the flat side down.

“It’s a pity to waste real red 
cherries on snowball cakes." laughed 
the bunny.

*TU put some spots of red Ink or*. 
Thtft will look like cherries. And 
when Nurse Jape brings in tpe pan 
of snowballs. Instead of puff balls 
she’ll be much surprised."

So Uncle Wiggily put the pan of 
spowhalls with dabs of red ink. like 
cherries, on each one, outside the 
hack door. Pretty soon Nurse Jane 
thought her puff ball cakes were cool 
enough and. she went out to bring 
them In.

But just then the Bob Cat hap
pened to pass. and. seeing what he 
thought were birthday cakes in tho 
pan. he made a jump for them, cry
ing:

"I’ll eat every one!”
"Oh. you hold thing!" squealed 

Nurse Jane. "My lovely puff balls!”
But when the Bob Cat got a 

mouthful of the cold things In the 
pan covered with red Ink, he howled:

"What do you mean—puff balls! 
These are snowballs! Somebody 
played a trick on mo”
-"Yes, I did!” laughed Uncle Wlg- 

glty "Ha! H»! I thought I was play
ing a trick on Nurse Jane, but the 
trick was on the Bob Cat!”

Well. I’m glad my puff balls are 
all right." said the muskrat lady, as 
the bunny brought them in from the 
front porch. And very good they 
were, too. if you ask me.

80 if the egg beat or doesn’t put 
roller skates z;or the ice-box-and try 
to turn It Into a rocking chair. I’ll 
teU you next about Uncle Wiggily 
going coating.

TO-MORROW’S
HOROSCOPE
•^mtsssssnam '

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
JANUARY 11-12

Sunday # horoscope 'is not an Im
portant one. Matters may move in 
accustomed grooves, although there 
may be some domestic or affectional 
annoyance.

Those Whose birthday it is may 
expect a quiet year, with effairs 
developing along routine lines, but 
heart and home affairs may cause 
some anxiety. A child born on this 
day may be expected to have a quiet 
career. »

Monday’s astrological chart holds 
testimonies for unusual enterprise 
and aggressiveness, but likewise of 
difficulty and obstruction.^ Perse
verance may win the day,' but be
ware of fraud and duplicity.

Those Whose birthday it. is may 
have a lively and enterprising year, 
but will encounter opposition and 
obstacles, which they should be 
arm#*4 to combat. They should shun 
possibility of fraud and treacherv.
A child born on this day may be re
sourceful and aggressive, but > may 
have anxieties.

GERTRUDE LADY DECIES, 
ONCE RICH AND MIGHTY, 
NOW SERVES TEA FOR 
TIP

_________ iVontlnued from Page 14.)

^ "Then came the war and I went to 
France as a nurse and was wounded 
in the shoulder by shrapnel. When I 
recovered I went with the London 
Scottish into Russia and was with 
them in their retreat. That got me 
some aches, some wounds and some 
war medals, but no pension. And 
you can’t live off your medals. I 
started a hotel and that failed.
SLEPT IN A FIELD 

"Then I was really down and out.
I lived for six months in a hut in 
the corner of a field and had to sleep 
with a raincoat on when the rain 
poured through the roof. Then I 
came here and took this place. We 
sell hot tea to motorists and cyclists, 
candy to the neighbouring children, 
and take care of valuable dogs of 
London people who want them out in 
the country for a bit. They know l 
know all about dogs and love them.

"Things go quite well in Summer, 
but In Winter when there are not 
many people traveling the roads, it’s 
hard. I would like a Job if possible 
this Winter. I could be companion 
chaperon to some young girl whose 
people want her to travel a little."

Here Lady Decles—who often 
makes the tea. butters the toast, 
washes the dishes, and waits on 
table—was called away to see what 
a cyclist wanted. He wanted tea, 
and lots of it.

"And plenty *ot water,’’ he added 
peremptorily.

When he finished, he complimented 
her:

"You’re an energetic sort o’ body. 
Hope you get along all right. Here's 
tuppence tip gnd good luck to you."

"1 need it." said Lady Decles..fer- 
vently as she pocketed the pennies.

Flappers’ Vanity ^ 
Brings Prosperity 

To English Mill5
London, Jan. 10.—The little shop 

girls of Ireland are responsible for 
boom in the artificial silk trade 

that Is one of the bright spots la 
the business life of these Isles.

The manufacturers of a new pro
cess of weaving artificial silk ma
terials. an industry started long be
fore the wkr. are now banking fatted 
dividends because the girls in the 
shops und offices, and even schools, 
are no longed content to wear the 
cotton stockings and cotton blouses 
which they displayed before and 
throughout the' war. That aptitude 
for style changing which in America 
could make and unmake flapper 
fashions overnight, moves slower in 
England, und a year or so ago the 
English girls found that much of 
their social standing was based upon 
silk stockings.

The manufacturers of the artificial 
silk then re-opened their milla 
closed by post war dormancy, and 
have kept the factories working 
overtime producing stockings, blouses 
and qtiier similar articles. The ar
tificial silk trade has grown until 
now most of the long established 
woollen and cotton spinning firms 
are producing artificial silk of some 
sort. Machinery for making artifi
cial silk garments and novelties is 
being Invented and marketed dally.^

Since the war factories for pro
ducing the synthetic silks have bees 
established at Bury. Nelson. Peter
borough and Golbourse.

The Industry has spread also te 
India, where artificial silk shawl!

duced .with
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MOTOR OWNERS ONLY
w!lt~i$R interested In an Inexpensive little contrivance that 
!.«•-, s nm'g< doorp .from ijlnmlng shut. flted thirta bar* to*
day. Price, per «et ......................................................60<

SLIDING OARAGE DoOH F1XTVRB8. See us BBW1RB 
you complete plana to have your garage built. Hâve up-to- 
date door». Door* that slide. Fixture*, per set, $18.00 
and ............ ........................................................................................................$8.00

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street Phene 1641

NEW TAXATION 
IS OUTLINED

Vehicles. Banks and Depart
ment Stores Affected

Opposition Develops in Coun
cil Against Raising Trade 

Licenses

foada 

p of heat 
J are a 
î ZCfintera 
1 treat/

— • K ï N C H A Ml LIMITED
1004- Broad St. PenberEon Block Phone Ô4-7 
Our Mat hod *20 sacks to the ton a/rd iOO /bs of coal in ear A sack

j Plan* to increase the trades license 
j on vehicles plying for hire $5 an 
mially in addition to existing 
schedules as based on number of 
passengers varying from $20 to $50, 
to increase bank brand licenses, 
and those of department stores were 
voiced in City VCounçll yesterday 
afternoon. °

The council, however, found oppo
sition within its ranks at having the 
increases hurried through before the 
trade licenses become due on January 
15. and action on the by-law 
amend the Trade* License by-law 
was deferred

It is proposed 1o increase the fee 
on local Madquarjpf branchés of 
chartered bank*,-- where the number 
of person* engaged is not greater 
than six to $506 per six months, and 
$600 per half year where more than 
six employee* are engaged, in case 
of branches In the city the sum of 
$150 per branch for each six months 
is retained. The tax at preseitt 1s 
$450 per six months for eight em 
pioyet*s. or less.

It is proposed to increase the 
charge per branch in each depart 
.ibent store from $35 to $45 for the 
same period.
A SERIOUS SITUATION

A lderman Todd explained that 
until recently .kit jjftr ceftt. of thr 
revenue wax raised from land ami 
buildings. In spile of the best ef
forts of the council, the board would

KEEN FIGHT IN
Newly Formed Association 

Names Candidates For 
Reeve and Council 1

W. J. Alder Unanimous 
Choice of Meeting For 

Reeve

wifpun
Opposition Rallies Against 

Proposal to Raise Revenue

Automobile Club Says the 
Amount Would be Shifted 

on Motorists

ANNUAL STATEMENT 
SHOWS WORK OE

The. City Council yesterday after
noon laid over consideration of a by- 
law which would have imposed a fee 
of $10 as a trades license on com
mercial garages, for the use of gaso-

Alder. one of th eleaders In the new 
association. was the unanimous 
choice for reeve in the selection of 
ü slate at a meeting of the associa
tion last night. Mr. Abler will have 
the support of the Ratepayers' As
sociation. Mr. Anscomh is under
stood to be favorably regarded by 
the Resident Ratepayers' Assoclatlon,- 
although the latter body has hoi 
Tvrmed candidates.

Rex. Thomas Menzies. former 
member of the Provincial llousei 
who some time ago was asked to 
stand for reeve, is among the name" 
of those selected to run for tl:o 
council. Ill health prevented Mr. 
Mensieq from accepting the nomina
tion for reeve, although he may stand 
for office fur the less strenuous 
duties 9I a eounclllor.

The meeting last night filled the 
municipal hall and the meeting 
balloted on a list of names sub- 

. discover to their surprise that many milted by the nominating committee

•There will he a contest fur the 
reeveship of Oak Hay it de
veloped after the meeting last ... __ „
night of the newly forihed Oak ! iin*, pumps on the sidewalks
Hnv Katenaveni’ Association ! The subject was debated during the 1. V. naupaxer.s W980< lauoii. | c<II1Hldertttlon of the street Fixture
Hubert Anscomb was the first | By-iaw, which win come up in com- 
candidate in the field for the mlitre at the next meeting, it was 
chairmanship of the council, 
which Reeve Hewlett will not 
again compete for. XX'. J.

“Ever Noticed My 
Husband s Collars 
Lately?”

“ Yes, I have.

They seem so

nicely ^finished."

"The fact is, we’ve found a laun
dry that gently rubs the starch 
Into collars and carefully wipes 
off the surplus. I saw this- for 
myself when 1 visited the laun
dry a day or two ago. Never 
any Winters on his collars now.’’

FURTHER VOTE

118
JbaifsTkBcd

Sum of $2,000 Voted For 
t Relief Works

Although AldernuftV Woodward
asked for $5.00*» for relief xxorks for 
the- unemployed, .the City Council in 
public works committee contented 
itself with voting $2,000 yesterday 
afternoon.

Considerable discussion took place 
• •h ilie expediency of undertaking 
some comprehensive Improvement 
scheme. Alderman dearth uv pointing 
out that it was doubtful 1f the Gov
ernment relief assistance wo.uld be 
given for small undertakings, which 
were in the nature of general street 
improvement.

Alderman Marchant associated him
self with the idea, lie wanted a 
number of the smaller projects 
carried out. but thought they should 
run concurrently with more compre
hensive undertakings.

The same alderman said that half 
tile $1.000 already voted for this pur
pose had been expended.

hundreds of owners would find A3

MEN S GENUINE WOOL 
FLANNEL. KHAKI 

OR OBEY

Working Shirts

Regular price $3.00. All sizes 
for ............... ............... *1.88

THE ‘

General Warehouse
ftl Tates 8t- Victoria 

(Wholesale District)
< Below Government)

Phone 2170

IE
No Repetition of Facts When 
Wood and Russell Home 

Bank Hearings Held
| Toronto. Jan. 10.—On the sugges- 
| tlon of Judge Coatsjrorth, only new 
evidence will he heard at the coming 

; trials of 8. Casey Wnod. K.C.,. and 
! J. F. R. Russell, directors of the sus
pended Home Bank, who have yet to 
if ice charges und^r the Hank Act of 
concurring ill false or deceptive 

{ statements presented to the Federal 
I Minister of Finance.

Thé Judge, Prosecutor 1>. L. Me- 
j Carthy. K.C., and N. W. Rowell, K.C.. 
J w ho will defend Mr. Wood, discussed 
.tli#» arrangements for the latler's 

! trial n*xt month nt the conclusion 
yesterday of the argument in the R. 
J* Gough rase, former vice-president 

Lof the Home Bank, in which the. 
! judge stated he would deliver judg- 

■j ment January 21L__________

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

OUR MANIPULATIVE 
ADJUSTMENTS

will help you to regain health. 
H. MILNE,

Mechano Therapist 
407 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 2027

PHONE 1361

Are You MAKING or LOSING 
on Your Cattle?

If vou>e making money, so well and good.
but if you are losing money 
then we are the people 
you ihould come to or 
write to at once

The 'TtOWMAN" Remedy is no experiment. It WILL 
help you to increase your stock. Send for free news bulletin

The Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
*— OFFICE AND FACTORY 618 YATES STREET

many months had passed. That bring 
the fact, the council must nut^leave 
any stone unturned to raise revenue 
to meet anticipated increases in ex
penditure. it was proposed to rai*.' 
an additional $5 per xeur from the 
vehicles plying for Irlre, graded ac
cording to the three classes of 
licenses. I alter in the year it might 
he necessary to raise other license 
fees, he stated.

In answer to Alderman Woodward, 
Alderman Todd declared that the 
change should bring in about $7MV 
a year additional revenue

Alderman Brown thought it would 
he better to leave the subject over 
for another meeting.

Alderman Woodward deprecated 
ft»*» proposal, and .said the amount 
raised would he small eornpared with 
its effeet on the express men. who 
were struggling. He declared that it 
xx as obvious Alderman Todd would 
not " be ready to give fair consider
ation to his plan for definitely fixing 
the city’s debt charges over a term

Alderman ftfarcbjuU deettyred 
against any taxation increase this 
year, and contended that the ques
tion ought first to have been before 
the finance committee for vonsider-

"All members of the council, with 
perhaps ohe exception, who has a 
visionary scheme,” remarked Aider- 
man Todd, in brief response to Al
derman Woodward, ‘know full well 
that the debt will be heavier in 
1925.”

Alderman Marchent was about to 
intervene ■

' It is .all fight ttf make speeches 
which are popular with the people/* 
continued Alderman Todd, lie xçent 
on to observe that - It was full time 
the aldermen ceased to repeat popu
lar phru*cs. and faced , the facts 
squarely. *
DIFFERENCE OF OPINION

Alderman Shanks thought that th 
proposed tax would pul a hardship 
on some citizens, lie was going to 
submit some figures to show Vic
toria business inen paid move than 
in other western cities. The aider- 
man pointed out there were already 
too many empty stores.

Alderman Todd asserted that taxes 
were lower here than elsewhere.

The mayor said the charge on his 
retail premises in Calgary was much 
higher than here.-

The resolution was adopted by 
eight votes to one, to rise, us a com
mittee. and sit again inter.
A QUESTION OF PROCEDURE 

.procedure by-law to govern the 
tnfiince committee s method of deal
ing with corporation accounts wax 
next taken up, and again new mem- 
bers urged the passage of the measure 
slowly. The revenue (payments au
thorization) by-law was the title of 
this measure.

This would take the place of former 
annual resolutions on the subject* 
and was approved.

Saanich Takes 
Keen Interest in 

New Police Plan
The Saanich Central Ratepayers’ 

Association nt Royal Oak last night 
was informed by President H. H. 
Grist that no information as to At
torney-General Manson’s proposals 
for a single police force was yet
available.

At a recent meeting a committee 
was appointed to meet Mr. Ma neon 
and ascertain hia proposals, the as
sociation being greatly interested 
Mr. Grist explained that the holding 
of the legislative session had made 
such a conference. Impossible and 
the association had therefore 
eently written Horn A. M. Manson 
requesting a statement. This had not 
yet been received.

which included nine nominees for 
council, three for the school hoard 
and two for the police commission. 
The choice was as follows:

Fo- Council—Messrs. Thomas Ashe 
Capt. C. XF. L. Money, E. <3. In
ward. Rev. Thomas Menâtes, H, L. 
Wilson and Councillor Edwards.

For School Board—Col. W. N. 
Winsby and C. Maconachle.

F*»r Police Commiasioh—t'Apt. W. 
E. Tapley.

P. ltarruclough. one of the present 
police commissioners, was asked U 
again stand for that office, but de
clined. * -

left at that stage after hearing a 
deputation.
1400 MORE REVENUE

It was proposed, said Alderman 
T«*dd. to consolidate past by-laws 
and to m.nke one change therein. 
That had relation to gasoline pumps 
on th- sidewalks and would Increase 
the charge of $10 per head, about 
$400 per annum in all.

The » Merman thought tliat the 
automobile users of Victoria were 
able to contribute a larger sum 
the city coffers than at present. As 
an owner of two .cars, lie. believed the 
motorists should t>e wtlttng to pay for 
the fine streets constructed with bor 
rowed money. Owing to inability to 
meet obligations, extension ^securities 
were -being flouted each half year, 
and the house owner was being taxed 
to lielp the person with a car. The 
gasbllne pump owner paid nothing 
for his sit»* in the sidewalk, while 
mnktng large payments to other gov
ernments. The measure referred, said 
the alderman, solely to pumps on 
public works; and not on private

SEEKING TO REPAIR 
TRICK El

Important Trouble is Raised 
in Victoria West Brother
hood Letter; Other Matters
On the suggestion of Alderman 

Marchant, the public works commit
tee of the City Council decided yes
terday to have a survey, made of the 
roads' surface' adjacent to street 
railway tracks, to see what steps 
coidd be taken to improve the sit
uation, many being out of repair.

The matter Was raised in a series 
of complaints with regard to Vic* 
toria West troubles, xolced by the 
Brotherhood.
STREET SIGNS

It was decided by the committee to 
submit to the boards interested 
design for street signs for the chief 
intersections of the city. Attention 
xvus drawn to the mutter by th- 
Chamber of Commerce and Read 
Estate Board

The city engineer reported that the 
number of trigns required would bo 
about 95U.
BUILDING SCOWS

That the < itNx industrial committee . 
should investigate the suggestion of I 
Alexander Watson, 633 Admiral’s * 
Roud. that a scow building company 
should be organized on the water
front, to deal with the object of 
taking' advantage of thé proposed 
lumber assembly plant, was decided 
by the committee.

Mr. Watson said: “There is a 
largq amount of business done now 
in renting scows, ami at the price 
offered there should he good re
turns for the Investment.”
TOWN PLANNING 

The legislative commIUee was 
asked to look Into the question, when 
a copy of the Town Planning Bill in
troduced at the last session of the 
Legislature was submitted by the 
Provincial Secretary, with a request 
for comment.
PANTORIUM BUILDING

C, JE,. Wilson appeared on behalf 
of the Pantorlum Bye'Wdfks"T<>~Bus - 
tain the application for a dye works 
permit for the building to be erected 
at the junction of Quadra, Fort and 
Mears streets.

The application was approved. 
Alderman Woodward said that lie 

sympathized with the opposition of 
tiie owner of adjacent property (Max 
Lelser), but as the city had sold the 
property, the aldermen could not 
withdraw. R was a wrong policy. In 
his judgment, to extend the business 
district, which already was too ex-

TAX PRE PAYMENT
Alderman Todd mox;ed the eu* 

fomary annual resolution to permit 
pre-payment of taxes, and pointed 
out how successful the plan had 
hitherto worked. He remarked that 
already $20.000 had been received In 
pre-paid taxes. The motion was 
unanimously approved.
STREET DECORATIONS 

ti. N. Kynn. assistant secretary of 
the Chamber ‘ of Commerce, sought 
the approval of the council to a. plan 
fee holes in the sidewalk to sustain 
poles for decorative purposes down 
town. This plan is made on liehalf 
of the merchants who wish to decor
ate on the Occasion of festive fune 
tions. The matter will be taken up 
In works committee.

LECTURE ON WILD FLOWERS

W. C. MrCalla. who wifi give a lec
ture here on the Wild Flowers of West
ern Canada, illustrated with lantern 
slides, is u well-knowui authority on 
plant life. His photographic work Is of 
unique bequty and embraces all types 
of plants from “

property.
CASE FOR CLUB

H. I). Twice, M.P.V.. appeared for 
the Victoria branch of th<* B.C. Auto
mobile Club, and said the result of 
the tax would be to raise unnecessary 
irritation. Owners of ears would 
eventually hav# to carry the proposed 
tax license, said Mr. Twlgg. The 
small men' would be forced to dis
mantle their pujnp*. To the public 
assurance was given of securing 
gasoline readily under the present 
system. <*.
ONLY SOME AFFECTED

The council was overlooking the 
fact that most of the gasoline sold in 
Victoria passed through the service 
stations, which would not be affected. 
Mr. ' Twigg proct-etltwl. Already the 
luitomobile business was paying 
largely to the city in trade licenses.

He then quoted the terms of tile 
by-law-, which In practice compelled 
the tanks to be outside the buildings, 
and said the taxation would fall on a 
heavily taxed class. The possession 
of n car was proving an expensive 
ItfXUry, ex.-ryone knew.

• We object to the tax," said Mr.
Twlgg, with emphasis.

“Can you tell me of any tax that 
would Àot be objected to?” asked 
Mayor 1‘endray.

Col. Wllhy. president of the Vic 
tria branch of the B.C. Automobile 
Club, endorsed what Mr. Twlgg hod 
said. He doubted that the scheme 
would be acceptable to residents, and 
certainly would be a nuisance to 
visitors If the present convenience 
was terminated.

There was a large attendance of 
the trade, and its representatives 
declared that the sole object of the 
pumps on the sidewalk was public

Alderman Todd again submitted 
that the growth of cars was excep 
tional in this city, and the owners 
could well afford to carry the pro
posed cost. What was the position 
at the Royal Victoria.Theatre on the 
previous evening when there were 
hundreds of cars round the building ? 
Incidentally the majority of buildings 
going Up were private garages, he 
contended.
DEARER GASOLINE

Saanich Central Association 
Elects Officers at Royal 

0»k
Much work has been done in the 

past year by the executive of the 
Saanich (Tntral Ratepayers’ Associa
tion. the delegates were "informed at 
last night's annual meeting at- the 
Royal Oak school.

Five months of work had been 
applied to the inquiries Into Saanich 
police affairs, the police accounts 
causing considerable difficulty. Other 
matters considered included taxation 
of improvements, water met««r rents 
and the Saanich wage scale as com
pared with other municipalities.

The delegates heartily applauded a 
vote of thanks to President Grist, 
Secretary Patterson and the other 
officers, and a'ao thanked the School 
Board for use of the school». . H. H. 
Grist XV.is then unimimouGv re
elected «« president. <*. F, Dawson 
was chosen at vice-president, and J. 
McNair Patterson was likewise re
elected to office as secretary without 
opposition.
MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTS

O.-F. Dawson pointed to (he diflfl- 
cuty caused ratepayers by the 
absence of annual municipal ac
counts until after nominations had 
closed for the next year's election. 
He urged the Central Ratepayers to 
ask the council to advance the clos
ing of the municipal year by two 
weeks or more, in order that state
ments may be available to the public 
before nominations for office.

Councillor Kirk ham was asked for 
Ids opinion, and suggested that in
formation us to the practicability of 
a change would he preferable. C«hh»-* 
C11 lor Oldfield pointed out that, with 
the official closing of the year, work 
ceased until the new council author
ized new' expenditures.

Mr.-I»aw»on then amended his pro
posal to a request that the change in 
closing -W made —If possible, -this 
passing unanimously.
REEVE APPLAUDED

Pickard & Town Ltd., Successors to

The Popular Yates Street Store

All Our
On Sale Now 
At One Price

Best Coats
$33.75

Regular Prices Up to $66.00

, A spleudiil and varied asortraent-of exclusive models in all 
newest fabrics. Some very handsomely fur-trimmed; 
others in ijtility stvlts.

( oats. Value* to $25,00.
Price ....................................................
('oats, X^aluex to *£66;
Price ... ;.....................................

$12.75
$16.75

rations, thanked the delegate* for the 
unanimous support accorded him. and 
summarized his programme as "so to 
administer the affairs of Saanich 
that, when my time come* to retire 
from Office my record will stand the 
closest scrutiny.” .
EN DORS AT IONS

Councillors II. <">. K Irk ham arid W. 
Graham were supported for re
flection by resolution* from their 
ward association* ami were

son. Ward Four. L. H. Butta, F. F. 
Beckett. Mrs. O. W. Coverdale; Ward 
Five. W. Brydon, H. H. Grist; W'ard 
Six, none; Ward Seven. J. W. F*all« 
brook. J. M. Kellie.

A Cle.seif.sd Ad is a Good Collect*
If "the world owes you”—if "for.....

tune” is somewhat In your debt—it 
y oar good luck" is overdue—let 
want advertising help you to collect.

■h.r-l. -h, „me .apport .-.ng ^v, n | *
V. Mellor. «ho v..dor»ed by the | tllIjQ .,r,. holding nt » l«. will

A.Mirlndan n. council your invc.tm.nl.Ward Four Association 
candidate.

No endoraat’ions were made for 
school truste.-a. the meeting giving 
cordial hearings to candidates Mr*. 
Campion, Trustee J. Cheetham. A. E. 
Horner and If. I». Thorpe.

The Police Commissioner A. K. 
Reeve Robert Macnlcol. on motion I Scaife was accorded an 8-5 vote over

of V. F. Dawson, seconded by A 
I Yancls, was unanitnoüsly endorsed 
for Reeve by a show of hands, fol
lowed by applause.

Reeve Macnleol remleded the dele
gates that he was particularly inter
ested in the Police Commission nomi-

T. K. Harrop. with one ballot for R
E. Vollis.

I h-legates present were : Ward One. 
V. Salmon. F. Borden and A. Fran
cis; Ward Two. E. R. Mcl*ean. M. 
Butts. J. Patterson; jVard Tiiree. C.
F. Dawson. J., i*. Walker, W." Pater-

by finding buyers for whatever you 
have to sell—will, in short, go out 
and "collect" What the world owes
you. *.

“Our Own Brand”
. - BUTTER 

The Best |n the West 
Ask Your Grocer

It was stated that the gasoline 
stations, whiqh supplied sixty per 
cent, of the petrol, hnd threatened to 
ndvan< e the rate from 29 V4 to 30 
cents per gallon. It was stated that 
the commercial garages were now 
paying $200. plus $25 for sidewalk 
accommodation to the city.

R. .1. Jameson said the garages 
would be.only too willing to see a 
gasoline tax. provided the- tax came 
into the city coffers.

The Mayor pointed out that Alder- 
mao Todd was -ope-of tb* to
secure a gasoline tax. which the 
municipalities were to share, as the 
tr.x was originally designed.

qi
of plants

WORKING GIRL’S 
EXPERIENCE

Read how She Found Help 
in Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Amprior, Ontario.—"! mint write 
and tell you my experience with your 
medicine. I was working at the fac
tory for three years and became ao 
run-down that 1 used to take weak 
6pell* and would be at home at least 
one day each week. I was treated by 
the doctors for anemia, but it didn t 
seem to do me any good. I was told 
to take a rest, but was unable to, and 
kept on getting worse. I was trou
bled mostly with my periods. I would 
some times pass three months, and 
when it came it would last around 
two weeks, and I would have such 
pains it times in my right aide that 
1 could hardly walk. I am only 19 
years of age and weigh 118 pounds 
now, and before taking the Vegetable 
Compound I was only 108 pounds. I 
waa sickly for two years and some of 
my friends told me about Lydia E. 
l'inkham’a Vegetable Compound, and 
when 1 had taken a bottle of It I felt 

"n change. My mother has been tak
ing it for a different ailment .and has 
found it very satisfactory. I am will- 

, ing to tell friends about the medicine 
'and to answer letters asking about 
it.”—Misa Hazel. Bkbndt, Box 700, 
Amprior, Ontario.

A day out each week shows in the’ 
the prairies !.. th* owuTt. pr.v on vclopB. If jmU are troubledwith

Bread and Preserves

At Your 
Grocers
Or Phone 444

BELLY’S Bread, spread with delicious B.C. 
Jam, B.C. Peanut Butter or B.C. Jelly, is 
most inviting to children, and enables the 

Mother to easily and quickly prepare a "between 
meal” luncheon that will bot^satisfy and nourish. 
And, by the addition of these spreads, the highly 
nourishing value of is increased. These
condiments, with the exception of peanut butter, 
which is 29f, protein and 46% fat, are high in 
carbohydrates in a most digestible form.
Main a practice of giving the children $hdly* 
and jam, when they are hungry. But, because 
"There’s a difference in bread,” be sure you se
cure the loaf of high food-value by specifying 
ghilty

learn of the flora of Western Canada. 
The lecture Is free under (h#* auspice* 
t.f the Natural History Solely *»( Hal. 
itwh Columbia and will he bald In flBa 
auditorium of the High School at 8 < 
y in. on January 12. > 4

n condition; tired feelings, raina 
irregularity, let I.ytiia E. Pink- 

i'a Vegetable Compound help you.

down 
nnd 
barn's Vogel

CTÈat

Yvheagr flavor

—v



ARK Vou trying 
To KID Mt OR J 
JQM&TMIM6

COMIC SECTION

VICTORIA, BiC., SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 1925

ARE Vou TRYING 
To KID Mt OR jARE YOU REALt-Y 

GOINfi To AMOVE.t- A , 
Path To The rom> • 
OR, vU'LL You amove u 
aBout ttMTeeT
and ee lavo up v 
for A week with V 
The sniffles r.1 Qi| Briqq«rand a backache

it snowed hard
LAST NIGHT AMD 
\ I'M GOING To j— 
v^SHOvet a ) 

$gr£-LPATH~ r

IT'S AWFULLY COLD 
AND You MUST KEEP 

Thi3 collar Turned 
UP - - AND PLCA4* 
GO DOUUN AND F
SfbKC THE FUCkJAdeX- 

AND MAKE A ROARlUfe/,

'EH- ALL RIGHTWHAT IN THE 
WORLD ARE 
You UP tô- 

it s ONLY «p 
5IX O’CLOCK I

ÇEFOREF IRC
You Go OUT

VUELCVVIUU You MAKE 
Me A CuP OF

l coffee and . 
\ Some. Toast \ 1 
i BEFORE You \
1 Go ou Tv- J

Hello
Yes-
Ye-s-

| LL HAVE 
break
fast. IN 

LT bed

I CAN'T DO 
(MOBE. THAN 

ONE THIN<5

Telephone
for You Joe.

At A TIME
don t Feet& ’BY

Pleaseoh- ev the wav 
srouun The Toast losll 

^uD PUT ON LOTS of, 
---------Butter. J

Take off thatYou VUAIT UNTIL VGETVoU DON'T ACT VERY 
CHEERFUL ABOUT IT?

heavy Jack&t 
uuhY Bnu'T vouALL BUNDLED up

and Then think of
a LOT OF THINGS FOR 
•. . iME.TO DO ~ ~

'Stirrfr^\ I’M AB0*JT.
.Jfl^^V^OASTED.

THANK" You
DEAR- IT WA-S

So swteE i
of You .

J>0 YOU vSuPPo You ^
Just Put Ths vuholB 
ThiilI6 ou A traY-anD 
BR*n6 IT up "to
avid don’t forget7^

a NAPKilI, ■SACTtp-^^ 
and PBPPefV a J 

<3lass op
. and-___r timsmk

BOIL A COUPLE AAAMA
LOVE-
PAPA

COULD
OF EG6S Too

MUCH

-----

a——wm*.; oçg - "n.■ ■■



GHOST EXTERMinotôr!
PHANTOMS §§$ @ 

LA'D WW-E TOU wt : jma $g|
FAfAUN SKELETONS H B»

S FWM

Reg U S Pat Off . Co 
by The Chicago TiiTWt W

/ NONSENSE - THERE'S > 
' HO SUCH ANIMAL AS A 
GHOST- XT.L JUST WALK 
IN THERE AND \F THE. 

6H01T IS HOMÇ I'LL DRAG 
< HIM OUT UN THE NECK-

MEWR ADMIT TOO

ARE AFRAID OF__ ,
ANNTVXING AND NQU

No\> ooht have to norm \ 
N«.OOT VONEVt ROAX)S 1 

AS LONo AS VM VJVTH son-1 
T)°HT FORGET TOO ARE 

V (O. ^ GUMV AND IN 
C7Y—X>~) "WE GVMP 

(U*^VOCASULARN
there vs no 9^"

-X7-> llMOFD A® FEAR'

VsjxVV GROIN Up TO BE 
A BRAVE, FEARLESS , 

i MAN LIKE TOUR / 
V VATWER - /, ^WW*6tVtotE VJE 

*T vkOME

Ç)WO«t

fmS VS A OH GEEtomvs THERE'S-*X DON'TROM) Ghost avu dressed 
\N WHITE UNES >N 

THAT HOUSE” XT 
RATTLES CHAINS i 
AND ENERNTHINCi - J

VIANT TO PASS
THAT HOUSE - 
ALL THE KIES 
SAN XT'S 
\ haunted-

^ HERES THE SHEET THE GHOST _ \ 
HAS GE^N USING TO SCARE PEOPLE > 

VtiVTH- VLV JUST PUT XT ON AND TEACH 
CHESTER A GOOD LESSON” XNHEN HE 
STARTS TO RUN 'LL TAKE OFF THE 
SHEET AHV>/~)SHOW HIM HONsl FOOLXSN 

. X«X IS cf^SS To BE FRIGHTENED Ox ,»„ îffo oL-Il^sv WITHOUT ANS

"QÛOO' li THIS IS OUST AH OVO\ / masSE THEm sres1xi

M \r^rRMr, oP . °J HiNNu XN ABE AFkAIQ OF ^yf ^jjOSET OR SOME
SaSpl!/—H 7\ «( PLACE READNTO
tf^s ;< ' .!* J V n jump our when
^S*cf 11^/W T >y( NOU ARE HOT 
ggF^*e■S^--i5=, ■<, >V LOOKING- y

oooo

ohscn- that ghost
WILL CATCH CAN PARK
|F X DON'T TO SOMHHWka 
TO HELP - VM KIND OF 
SCARES BUT » WON'T 
LEAVE PAPA ALONE IN 

.AN EMFTT HOUSE.
—<\ZX ViVTH A _

CAUSE.

FAD OLDbNV «VF

GHOST-J

GEE, THAT Kit) 
HAS GONE INSANE 

HELL KILL ME 
BEFORE X CAN 
EXPLAIN -

r I'LL FIX THAT 
COVIARDVt OLD 

GHOST - X'LL MAKE 
VMM STOE 
SCARING LITTLE 

BONS AND G IRIS-LOOK OUT,
Papa- the 
Ghost is in
THE FRONT 
EOOM

XT SERVES TOO 
Eight for. tuning 

TO SCARE LITTLE 
CHESTER- MOST BONS 
Would HAVE DIED 0 

FRVuHY- BUT HE

/ | WAS
JUST TRNING 
TO TEACH 

CHESTER A 
LFS80N-

^ if x could run as fast
as MN father I INOULDNT 

I HAVE ANN TROUBLE ^ 
1 CATCHING NHAT^ 
GHOST- DlENrST^
VLL SET ^

Htt> BE j /
ISORRN- I ^ /

GEE, X CAN'T
FIND ANN MORE IS A WAVE UTILE 

SON- HE TAKES * 
AFTER HIS MCTWXPy

ROCKS AND I’M
TOO TIRED TO

RUM ANS
FARTHER

£

SMEE

l *kM A

* isp1



You'Re A 
PA\R OF 
S(UV 
Fools!

You*r<s I'LL SAV
K<= IS W Wf.WH

H€lM
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AND JEFF This One Has Mutt Guessing
iCoovrlehi Itu h. it « «--«• —■- -______ « _ — .. . By BUD FISHER

B'tiSAR, O'DEAR 
Here it r 
And* r*M

l walk in my
sleep "W** cant He M.e shoot yourself

AwfulAFRAID OH, E«R A Good Lonû AM» YOV'WLwHAT'sTPLIab TB B€£> HAve you &er a goodSleep During
which

t. WOULDN'T WALk- 
THaT would Be 

All z'b Ask: -___>

©‘Dear S€CN A long
SLEEP ANb 
YOU WONT

MATTER?
Doctor?

WALK EITHER

BuT#MuTT, l'AO 
ONLY TRYING TO 
Help You:

LISTEN I'VE. GoT"lT:
Tie a rope to your 
ankle and to your

rNow You're) j-THEN IF You stas 
talking, // WALK in YouR 

l 4gff: J\ sleep THE Rope 
—)r-— \ *«ll stop you J 

V V oowah:

co/ DY
t$L rRY

OU TA You ^AlD IT IN 
NOW IF t START 
TO WAL^. THE 

Rope u/tLL sroPy 
Me 1 - /

fine l /'’’’Z— r

faut Vs asleep; 6«T THERAN" Tb X SUREMow tt^ Find
Gus GÉevEM

003

WELL, WHAT INI CALLS THU 
A s^OR THAT 

REQUIRES 

CAREFUL
L HANDLING1.^

STEADY 
NOUU, GUS 
1STEADY

THis \% 
WHAT i 
CALLS

hard
k Wô&fc'

STEADY
GUS,

steady

(wHew)

HOW IN

BjtilL

6103



vet's hear
OU PLAY the 
umc noose 

«lues

T MAT‘Sfve omet X
SOT TEN CENTS ^ 
BUT l BETTE* BOT 
,-r an' BECOME A
GREAT MUSICIAN OR 

MAT BE AGGIE VONT

ROTTEN
IT SOUNDS

FIERCE!

> IT MUST BE X
WMDEWU.X

5E is

UOStF
»ACHKOSkV

I WOULDN' 
S'PRfZEO '* I WAS

6REAT
MUSICIAN MUSICIAN'.aiano bkital

Ticvers VvN VlweTUtS

- xMl)Mp

vadiES an
TV

FIRST PIECE IX 
PUAT I6"TES,V 

MATE NO 
BANANAS1-

Jimmie
,T'S AWOI6MT

WITH ME IF 
, GET FIFTY- 

FIFTY1.

SAYS AGGIE 
RILEY CAN 
COME IN

I GOTTA

SWELL
IDEA TO Mi 
SOME MONI

ZOUZERT

MhAie Du^A^
.SP.,SP..C» 22BLF AiAt>

sp «"

i that \/ enDP' X
SOUNDS \ »UKB*

like a IT IS A
PtMWERVpiAW»eRl

DOESXME NEXT ONE
ME DOVJIVV BEI OIDN'

knovj he 
could play 
like that!

BOY X THATlS 
JlWHfct J 6MATÎ

"SOt^BODYHEAR ALL
the fancy
NOTES ME 

I PUTS IN'-

UOMSS HBIT SOUNDS
I HO* ITUJUS' LIKE A

SWWWOHt

o AH- II

■ ■X

mm
y

if if

-

Ut-fEU Tin 

VMt226U C
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